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i home sales unaffected by radon publicity
Siaiiwiiitsr
Media coverage of radon testing
showing relatively high levels of the
odorless, carcinogenic gas in Novi
has left homeowner P a u l i n e
Druschel frustrated but appears to
have little effect on real estate
values.
Druschel's home in Cedar Spr
ings Estates had a reading of 4.5
picocuries per liter (pc/i) of radon.

just above the 4.0 level recommend
ed for additional testing by the En
vironmental Protection Agency.
One in four Novi homes are
estimated to have a radon gas level
above 4 p c / l , said Alex Johnson,
project director of the Americsn
Lung Association of Southeast
Michigan ( A L A S E M ) . Moreover,
six percent of the 550 homes
evaluated by the association had
readings of over 20 pc/l. At present.

there are approximately 5,650
houses in the city.
What could be equally disturbing
to some Novi householders is the
impact the publicity could have on
property values.
"I'm concerned because of the
negative image that I thinic it's pro
jecting about Novi's environment,"
Druschel said, "I thinic it's un
fortunate that they're playing this
Novi stuff up so much with

neWspaperhype."
To date, radon's impact on the
local real estate market appears to
be negligible,
"I sell more property in Novi than
anybody, and it doesn't effect my
sales," said F i l Superfisky, an
associate broker at E R A Rymal
Symes Company.
"1 don't see a panic situation here
at a l l . "
Superfisky said the company has

had 36 houses tested. With only one
coming in with a radon level over 4
pc/l.
"It doesn't slow the sales of pro
perty do'tvn. They may Want to buy
subject to testing," he said.
Linda Serman, counselmg coor
dinator for Relocation Assistance,
Inc. in West Bloomfieid, aids cor
porations in moving employes. She
finds that it's predominantly people

transferred to Michigan from states
with major radon problems like
Pennsylvania and New Jersey Who
are interested in learning test
results before purchasing a proper
ty"We really haven't had too much
of a problem," Serman said, "We
haven't had anyone say to us 'geez,
their (Novi's) level is higher.' "
Continued on 9

Blaze claims
Novi's lone
historic site
By PHILIP JEROME
managing editor
The Yerkes House — the only of
ficially recognized historical site in
Novi — Was destroyed by flames
early last Thursday (Aug. 24) mor
ning.
Novi Fire Chief Arthur L«naghan
<3D reported that the alarm Was receiv
ed at l a.m. and the house was total
ly engaged in flames When fire
fighters arrived shortly later.
1
Located on the north side of Eight
00 Mile between Meadowbrook and
~0 Novi roads, the Yerkes House had
been abandoned for several years
and had fallen into' a state of
d f s W p f T i j n r s f f l c i a s ' h a v ^ long
been concerned that the once
magnificent but now dilapidated
structure Was an open invitation for
vandalism, up to and including ar
son.
Lenaghan said the cause of the
f i r e i s c u r r e n t l y l i s t e d as
"suspicious" because there is as
yet no firm evidence of arson.
Due to the condition of the struc
ture we did not go inside (to conduct
an investigation)," said Lenaghan.
''To tavestigate, we would have to
dig down through the rubble to the
main floor."
Lenaghan said the Investigation
will continue when the owners begin
demolition of the residence. "We
should be able to tell if any flam
mables were used," he said.
The fire chief added, however,
that the time of n l ^ t at which the
fire occurred and the extent of the
damage would seem to Indicate that
the fire did not start by itself.
Although the house was boarded
up, Lenaghan said It appeared as if
one of the doors was not boarded up
"so there Was a means of getttag in
to the building."
Lenaghan reported that the house
was gutted by flames even though
the walls are still standing. "It (the
fire) was through the roof by the
time we arrived," he said. "We
didn't even try to enter the building
because the floors had already
started to collapse.
"It was pretty much a defensive
operation on our part," he added.
The house was built around 1870
by Joseph Yerkes, Whose father
was one of Novi's original settlers.
The house had been designated an
official historical site on state and
federal registers.
The last member of the Yerkes
family to occupy the residence was
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Lenaghan: 1t
(the fire) was
through the
roof by the
time we arriv
ed. We didn't
even try to
enter the
building _
because the
floors had
already
started to col
lapse.'

Edmund P . Yerkes, an attorney
Who served as justice of the peace
for the Township of Novi in the 1940s
and '50s.
Efforts to preserve the landmark
building had been under taken in re
cent years by Patricia Hann of
Plymouth. Hann acquired the
building two years ago.
In 1987 Hann submitted site plans
to the City of Novi calling for the
residence to be converted into an of
fice building. Hann also received
approval to develop a set of eight
condominiums on the rear of the
l.46-acre parcel to make the
restoration "financially feasible."
Plans to preserve the home never
materialized, however, as Hann
told city officials she was having
difficulty securing financial back
ing for the project.
As recently as May, Hann ap
peared before the Novi Planning
Commission to request an extension
of the site plan approval.
At the commission's M a y 17
meeting. Commissioner Kathleen
McLallen said the house had
become a dangerous liability and
an "eyesore" to the community.
Other commissioners wondered if
the home should be razed.

Cmtinuedoall

' M y wife is mad....*
"I advertised a caf and a van In
the A/londay and midweek
Greensheet. The calls started
Monday. The van sold then the
car sold Thursday. I could have
sold the vap 5 or 6 times.
Anyway, my wife Is mad because
the phone keeps ringing and
ringing."
M L P.. Livonia

Green Sheet
"Action Ads Get Results"
(313)

EDITORIAL
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIEDS
DELIVERY

349-1700
349-1700
348-3024
349-3627

348-3022

News/CHRIS BOVD

Flames destroyed Novi's historic Yerl(es House early last Titursday morning

Ten/Becl< ruling faces appeal
By PHILIP JEROME

managing editor
Developers of the proposed Briarwood convenience shopping center
at the Ten Mile/Beck Road in
tersection say they Will appeal a
decision which has blocked develop
ment plans Within the next two
weeks.
Oakland County Circuit Court
Judge Francis X . O'Brien entered
his official order regarding the con
troversial Ten Mile/Beck Road
shopping center last Thursday,
Aug. 24, and Attorney Norman
Hyman, representing Southfleldbased developer Lee Walter, said

the appeal will be filed with the
Court of Appeals within two Weeks.
"We have to Wait until the official
order Is entered until we can file an
appeal," said Hyman. "NoW that
It's In, the clock Is running. We have
2l days to file the appeal."
Hyman added that he anticipates
the appeal will be filed within two
weeks.
Once the appeal is filed, the fate
of the Briarwood P l a z a plans Will be
decided by the courts — as many of
ficials have believed they Would be
almost from the onset of the con
troversy.
The issue surfaced last year When
Walter sought to have a commer

cial zoning designation on the nor
theast comer of the Ten Mile/Beck
Road intersection extended to 10
acres to permit development of a
convenience shopping center.
Approval of the rezoning re(]uest
led to the formation of a citizens
group Which called itself Citizens
for Responsible Development
(CRD) and strongly opposed the
rezoning. Using a little known sec
tion of the charter Which provides
for petitions and referendum elec
tions to repeal an act of the city
council, CRD gathered sufficient
petitions to force an election.
The petition-mandated require
ment for a referendum election was

nullified when the council voted lo
repeal the commercial zoning on
Feb. 6.
One month later (March 6),
however, the planning commission
and city council voted to approve a
modified commercial zoning
classification Which would permit
the development outlined by Walter
to take place.
Reacting angrily, CRD officials
subsequently organized a second
petition drive and again obtained
sufficient signatures to force the
referendum election on the com
mercial zoning at the Ten
Mile/Beck Road intersection.
Continued on 10

IVs back to school next Tuesday
ByJANJEFFRES
staff writer
Dreaded or joyfully awaited, the
start of the 1989-1990 school year Is
approaching r a p i d l y as N o v i
schools prepare to open next Tues
day, Sept. 5.
Students In grades 1-12 Will ease
into school With a half-day Tuesday,
while kindergartners Will not start
classes until Wednesday.
Students are still r e ^ t e r i n g this
Week, but so far the biggest change
in enrollment appears at the
elementary level due to the opening
of the new, state-of-the-art
Parkview Elementary School on
Eleven Mile.
About 325 children are expected
to attend the new school, said Prin
cipal Joseph Imrick, Who was
transfered from the. same post at
Novi Meadows. Many of them have

already begun touring the school
with their parents.
The school is opening just in the

nick of time.
"Overcrowding Was projected for
this year," Imrick said, "We really

timed it r i g h t "
Parkview draws on the younger
population of several new subdivi
sions, including Roma Ridge,. Sim
mons Orchard, Pebble Ridge and
Briarwood. Imrick said he's enjoying the luxury of opening a new
school, after bearing the past
responsibility of closing schools in
several other school districts due to
shrinking enrollment.
Left With more breathing space
are the other elementary schools.
Novi Woods, with an enrollment to
date of 316, is expected to have 40
percent fewer students than last
year. Orchard Hills anticipates at
least 30 fewer students for an enroUm e n t of 424. T h e s c h o o l ' s
developmental kindergarten has
been moved to Parkview, said Prin
cipal Paul LePlae.
Continued on 10
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Band plans trip
to Disney World

Jeweler faces
murder charge

Band
claims
tionors
ByKATHYMUTCH
special writer
The 1989-90 sch()ol year hasn't even
slatted yet, but the Novi High School
Wildcat Marching Band has already
nabbed Its first first-place award of
the new year.
The Wildcat Band was judged the
best band participating in the 1989
Michigan State Fair Parade on the
opening day of the Slate Fair. Ac
cording to the judges, the band out
played and outmarched more than a
dozen other bands, including groups
from other out-of-state and Canada.
The (irst-place award carries with
it a little more than just prestige for
the award-winning Novl band
directed by Craig Strain. The band
will also receive a plaque and a check
in the amount of $600.
The plaque and cileck will be
presented to Wildcat band members
When they perform at the Michigan
Stale F a i r grounds on Labor Day Monday. Sept. 4.
The band is scheduled to perform
at 1 p.m. The Novi musicians will
then march and play in a miniparade around the State F a i r
grounds at 3:15 p.m.

Festival
planned
W A L L E D L A K E - Walled Lake's
annual Market Day Fall Festival will
be held Sunday, Sept. 17, from noon
to 5 p.m. at East Lake Drive and Pon
liac T r a i l .
The festival has been held approx
imately 14 years in downtown Walled
Lake.
Approximately 100 craft and com
munily booths are anticipated at the
1989 festival. In addition, the festival
will include sidewalk sales by
downtown merchants, restaurant
booths, horse and coach rides, a
bandshell and a fine art fair called
"Art on the Lake" sponsored by the
Homestead Gallery.
L i v e entertainment Will be
presented throughout the festival at
the outdoor bandshell located at Key
Largo restaurant.

Novi News/CHRIS BOYO

School pantry
With classes scheduled to begin next weeic,
employees In the Novi Schools' Food Services
Department are getting ready for the return of
students and the start of Ihe hot lunch program.

Stocking the school pantry with a supply of salad
dressing in the picture above are Steve Austin
and Brad Spencer.

what began as a traffic dispute bet defense attorney Richard ZIpser's
ween two drivers ended with both plea to put his client's resident on
leaving their cars and one manOlde Franklin Drive up as collateral.
Zlpser said his client, "up to now
shooting the other in the chest along
Twelve Mile during rush hour Friday an outstanding citizen," will be vin
night, according to Farmlngton Hills dicated. "There's every indication he
will appear," Zlpser told Brady.
police.
"There's no question he had a
David Lewis Goldapper, 45, of Far
lawful
right at the lime to have the
mlngton Hills was arraigned on two
with him," Brady responded.
weapon
felony counts In conjunction with the
But callulg the charges " a very
shooting at the Farmlngton Hills
serious offense," Brady said the
Police Department on Saturday.
Goldapper Is the owner of Price shooting wouldn't have happened if
Point JeWelry in the Pheasant Run Goldapper didn't have the gun with
him. He also said the court Isn't "In
Plaza on Grand River In N o v l
He is charged With shooting Donald the real estate business."
Goldapper posted the $50,000 sure
B r u c e Banks, 30, of Redford
Township. Banks was shot in the mid ty bond later Saturday, he faces up to
dle of the chest and Was listed in life Imprisonment If convicted on the
serious but stable condition Saturday assault charge and a mandatory twoat Henry Ford Hosplf-al In Detroit. year prison term if convicted on the
His condition had been upgraded to felony firearms charge. He is cur
"good" by Tuesday afternoon, ac rently free on bond.
cording to a hospital spokesperson.
Saying he needed more time to
"There were hand gestures, then prepare a defense, Zlpser waived the
words Were exchanged," said Farm right for his client to face a
ington Hills Police Detective Doug preliminary examination in 47th
Anderson. "When tempers flared. It District Court within 12 days.
got out of hand. Unfortunately,
Police gave the following account
somebody got hurt."
of what led to.the shooting:
Farmlngton Hills Police Chief
On Twelve Mile near Drake Road
William Dwyer said the incident was at 6:25 p.m. Friday, Witnesses notic
"uncalled for."
ed two drivers shaking their fists as
"It's extremely rare that one per one tried to pass the other but
son would shoot another over a minor couldn't because of b l o c k i n g
traffic altercation," he said.
maneuvers. At one pohlt, one ap
Neither man knew the other, ac parently threw a beer car at the
other's caras it passed.
cording to police reports.
The bullet nicked Banks' liver and
At Bunker HUI, the cars stopped for
became lodged in his chest wall. a red light, one behind the other.
Banks drove himself to Henry Ford When the lead driver ran back to the
Hospital in West Bloomfield after be second car, that driver got out and
ing shot and was later transferred to stood behind his open dor.
the main medical center because
The two argued face to face. Waved
physicians there have more ex their arms and shoved each other. As
perience treating gun shot wounds.
the first man retreated, the other
Police said he never lost con man reached inside his car for a
sciousness.
pistol. With his car door now closed,
Goldapper, a father of two, has the argument conthlued, then one
been a Farmington Hills resident for shot was fired.
six years.
The man who was shot doubled
He pleaded not guilty to one count over, then regained his composure
of assault with intent to commit and drove himself to the hosDital.
murder and one count of possessing a
DWyer said he Is satisfied with the
firearm while committing a felony.
procedures used by the Oakland
Goldapper, on his way home from County Gun Board to screen ap
work at the time of the shooting, is plicants for a concealed pistol license
licensed to carry a .38-callber but he's concerned that "almost
revolver. He had no criminal record. anybody can purchase a weapon.
Police do not believe he had ever us
"Nine out of 10 times, the intent in
ed the gim before, Dwyer said.
purchasing a weapon is not what the
Magistrate James Brady of the weapon is used for," he said, citing
47th District Court In Farmington guns that are bought to protect a
ordered a cash or surety bond of home that end up being used to
$50,000 after rejecting Southfield resolve a domestic dispute.

A running account is kept of the
money raised by each student, with
some opting to pay for the trip solely
by fundraising. While others rely on
Plans to take the Novi High School
band to Disney World next spring are outside financial sources such as
after-school jobs and their parents,
anything but Mickey Mouse.
While approval from the Novi Strain said. The fundraising ensures
that no student is left behind due to
Board of Education is still pending,
the goal is to bus about 140 members lack of money.
In the future, they'll be selling
of the marching band and jazz band
along With 12 to l5 chaperones to the fresh Florida fruit, cheese and
sausage.
Ail-American Music Festival
Traditionally, the Novi High School
scheduled for May 16-21 at Disney
band takes a major trip every two
World in Orlando, Florida.
While no one doubts that several years to participate in a national
busloads of teenagers will somehow band competition. The last trip was
manage to have fun in a major resort to Myrtle Beach, Virginia, where the
town, the trip is propelled by a more marching band marched away With a
first place and the jazz band a second
serious purpose.
"It provides an incentive to work place. This is the third time the
and for us to try to realize a new level school will compete at Disney World.
Besides touring Disney World and
of excellence," says Band Director
Epcot Center, they'll go to Sea World
Craig Strain.
"It provides us with an outside and take a side trip to Cocoa Beach
evaluation. When you just play for some sun and surf.
"It's kind of like a reward for the
before your hometown crowd, you
students for the work We do all year,"
think you're the best in the World."
The Novi High School band has Strain said.
A reward for the students, yes, but
been successful in statewide com
petitions, as well as national ones, for the chaperones it may better
described as a labor of love as they
Strain said.
The students began raising money oversee 140 teens during the six-day
in June by selling copies of " E x  excursion, including a 26-hours bus
clusively Novi," a $10 coupon book trip each way.
"After the last trip, I thought We
with goods and services from local
merchants valued at $500, said were definitely going to fly next time.
Strain. The price of the trip per stu It takes about two years to recover
from it, " S t r a i n said.
dent is expected to be under $300.
By JAN JEFFRES
staff writer
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One Children's Eye Exam FREE
with Every Adult Eye Exam.
We have flexible hours to comply with your busy schedule.
Most health insurances are accepted.

Fish are your friends.
Don't throw trash in their home.

September 7, 7 p.m.

You'll discover how

$ 4 5 9
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AMISH

Give A Hoot.
Don't Pollute.
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Novi Family Dental Center
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• Evaluation and treatment of Eye Diseases and Disorders
• Minor in-office surgery
• Emergency eye care
• Student eye screening
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Psychics raise
$6,000 for MDA

Burglar hits Village Oaks home Novi Briefs
Police Beat

Burglars brol(e into a residence on
Oakwood in the Village Oaks subdivi
sion and stole an estimated $400
worth of property while the oc
cupants were sleeping on the second
floor.
The complainant told police that
unknown lildividuals entered the
house through an unlocked screen
door leading into the kitchen some
time after 10:30 p.rn. on Sunday, Aug.
20.
After gaining entry, the burglar
stole a purse from atop a desk in the
kitchen anil removed a Nintendo
game and a number of compact disks
from the top of a stand in the family
room.
The purse contained $60 in cash as
well as several credit cards. The
Nintendo game ("Gauntlet") was
valued at $40, while the 22 compact
disks were valued at an additional
WOO.
A flESIDENCE ON Brookforest in
the Village Oaks subdivision may
have been victimized by the same in
dividual who stole the purse and com
pact disks l i ^ m the residence on
Oakwood.
The complainant said unknown in
dividuals gained entry through an
unlocked garage door during the
night of Aug. 20-21 and stole a purse
and a wallet from the top of a kitchen
counter. The responsible person ap
parently left through the same door
he had gained entry.
The purse was valued at $12 and
contained a driver's license and
credit cards. The wallet contained
$80 in cash and additional credit
cards.
The stolen purse and its contents
Were subsequently found by a
neighbor in his backyard later the
same day. The cash had been remov
ed from the wallet, however.
UNKNOWN INDIVIDUALS
apparently tried to enter a residence
on Whispering Lane in the Whisper
ing Meadows subdivision some time
during the night of Aug. 20-21.
The complainant reported that so
meone had tried to enter the

St.

residence through a small window on
the ground floor in front of the home.
Investigating officers noted that
the screen had been cut and the win
dow had been propped open. In addi
tion, they noted that the dirt in front
of the window had been disturbed as
if someone had been kneeling or stan
ding on it.
Entry was not gained, however,
and nothing was found to be missing.
A GENERATOR Was stolen from the
front lawn of a residence on Haggerty Road, south of Twelve Mile,
sometime during the night of Aug. 2021.
The generator had been rented
from Suburban Rental of Novi and
was valued at $1,500.
The complainant said he had seen a
black Bronco-type vehicle drive
through the driveway but was tuable
to provide any more substantive in
vestigative leads.
QOTTSMAN MACHINE, a business
located at 42400 Nine Mile, Was
broken into by thieves sometime bet
ween Friday, Aug. 18, and Tuesday,
Aug. 22.
The owner reported that the
perpetrators gained entry by kicking
out a panel in a door leading to a
storage room. The room was vacant,
however, and nothing was reported
missing.
VANDALS DID an undetermined
amount of damage to the Westbrooke
golf course on Grand River at Beck
Road during the night of Aug. 18-19.
The groundskeeper told police that
the responsible parties broke the flag
on the 7th hole and stole the flag on
the 15th hole in addition to damaging
a pop machine on the course in an un
successful attempt to steal its con
tents.

An Exciting
Educational
Alternative

Pauls

Lutheran

School
A quality Christian Program
•Pre-School

3

•Kindergarten
•Grades

1 -8

&^ 4

y e a r

olds

Classes -

3

full d a y s

A SOLENOID WIRE cable locator
was apparently stolen from the
maintenance office at Twelve Oaks
Mall.
The horticulture supervisor at the
mall said the piece of equipment was
last seen on Aug. 15 and turned up
missing on Aug. 2 l .
The solenoid Wire cable locator
was used to locate irrigation Ihies
and valves on the Twelve Oaks pro
perty. It had been kept in a tackle box
on top of a fUing'cabinet and was
valued at more than $675.

Oaks Mall was reported by a F a r m 
ington Hills Woman on Monday, Aug.
21.
The woman said she parked the car
at l l a.m. and found it missing when
she returned at l p.m.
The vehicle had a luggage rack on
the rear deck and was valued at
$13,000.

A RADAR DETECTOR was stolen
from a 1987 Pontiac Grand-Am while
It was parked outside the owner's
residence on Mansion Court hl the
Pavilion Court Apartments.
The woman said unknown in
dividuals broke out the passenger's
side window sometime between 3 and
8 a.m., then reached inside and took
the radar detector from the floor.
Police noted that power cord from
TIMBER VALUED at more than $300 the radar detector Was still plugged
was stolen from a construction site into the cigarette lighter.
on Springlake Boulevard in The SprThe Whistler radar detector Was
inp Apartments conlplex during the valued at $150, while damage to the
night of Aug. 21-22.
Grand-Am Was estimated at an addi
An employee with Oakland Con tional $125.
struction in Southfield reported that
unknown individuals carted off 62
TWO PURSES owned by teenage
pieces of timber sometime between
5:30 p.m. on Aug. 21 and 7:30 a.m. the giris were stolen from a 1977
Oldsmobiie Cutlass while it Was
following day.
parked outside a residence on Aspen
Drive In the Orchard HUls subdivi
A 1989 JEEP CHEROKEE owned by
sion on Tuesday, Aug. 22.
a Detroit man Was stolen from the
One purse contained $6 In cash and
parking lot of N I Industries at 39600
Orchard Hill Place Drive on Tues a driver's license, while the other
day, Aug. 22, between 6 and 7:50 p.m. purse contained $3 in cash and
The vehicle was owned by a custo several credit cards. Both purses had
been left on the floor of the vehicle.
dian employed at NI Industries.
The man said there was an 8-baIl
hanging from the rearview mirror.
The Jeep also contained a Kenwood
A M - F M stereo tape deck and a S-l2
Steelwater boom box at the time It
was stolen.
A WALLED LAKE woman reported
the theft of her 1985 Chevrolet
Cavalier from the driveway of her
residence on Thirteen Mile on Tues
day, Aug. 22, between 2 and 8 a.m.
The Woman told police she was not
sure that the vehicle had been locked.
THE THEFT OF a 1989 Chevrolet
Cavalier from the Blue Lot at Twelve

FOUR WHEEL COVERS were Stolen
from a 1988 Pontiac oWned by a Novi
woman While it Was parked at
Twelve Oaks Mall on Monday, Aug.
21.
The wheel covers Were taken while
the owner was shopping inside the
mall between 9:45 and 10:30 a.m.
Stolen property was valued at a total
of$556.
VANDALS SUSHED two tires on a
1978 Chevrolet Camaro parked on the
road outside the owner's residence on
Hickory Grove on Monday, Aug. 21,
between 1 and 8:30 a.m.

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?
No problem.

By JAN JEFFRES
staff writer

Jerry Lewis telethon:

it's Labor Day, and that means it's
time for the annual Jerry I ^ w i s Telethon for Muscular Dystrophy.
The Sheraton Oaks Hotel in Novi will serve as one of the regional centers
for the telethon this year. Novl Pledge Center Coordinator Dave Otis (second
from left in the picture above) is shown conferring with TV2 anchors Bruce
Kirk and Joe Glover on logistics for the pledge center.
Otis will supervise hundreds of volunteers as they answer phones and take
pledges for 22 straight hours on the Labor Day weekend. The telethon. Which
airs from 8:30 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 3, through 6:30 p.m. on Monday, Sept. 4,
raises funds for research, medical treatment and summer camps for M D
youngsters in a five-county area of Metro Detroit.

Not quite one million pennies:

The NOVI jaycees have
decided to extend their drive to collect one million pennies ($10,000) for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association.
The Jaycees Will continue to collect pennies in a cannister at the front of
the K mart store in the West Oaks shopping center through Sunday, Sept. 10.
Project Chairman Mike Mattingly reported that the Jaycees have col
lected about 30,000 pennies ($300) to date. In addition, he said the Jaycees
will be happy to pick up jars of pennies which people have at home and are
willing to donate but don't
to drive to West Oaks. To arrange for penny
pickups call tile Jaycee Hotline - 348-NOVI.

If there's something professional
psychic Diana would like to sec In
the future, it's a cure for muscular
dystrophy.
The Farmington Hills woman and
59 other telepathically-talented
volunteers raised $6,001 in the second
annual Psychathon benefit for the
Muscular Dystrophy Association
(MDA). The 36-hour gala at the Novi
Hilton ran from noon Sunday through
midnight Monday.
C l a i r v o y a n t s and shamans,
graphologists and psychic-readers,
they came from throughout Michigan
with their crystal balls, their tarot
cards and their other parapsychological p a r a p h e r n a l i a to
volunteer $15 mini-readings to the
cause.
; And 400 people lined up for a peck
at the future.
At 3 a.m. Sunday, it was .standing
room only, volunteers reported. The
crowd was about evenly divided betiveen men and women, predominant
ly in the 25 to 45 age range.
"Some people are leery of this, but
it's not an occult or devil thing," said
volunteer Nancy Zufelt, a former
Novi resident now living in Walled
Lake.
The Psychathon Was the brainchild
Df Diana, who has been a professional
reader "for many years now."
She discovered she had a "psychic
edge" when she was about seven
years old, Diana explained.
"1 was saying things that should
not have been said by a young child.
My parents told me that I knew

OPEN LABOR DAY
from 9 a s m . -1 p.m.

YOU REALLY CARE
Important to look your best al all
HOW YOU LOOK. times.It'sWe've
dedicated over 50 years to
SO DO WE.
helping lolks do just that. We provide

Walk-in and urgent care. Patients will be
seen by a physician on duty.
308 S . Main St. • Northville
349-1900

win read from the motion
picture "The Dead Poet's S o c i e t / ' at the Novl Public Library on Thursday,
Sept. 7, from 7-9 p.m.
The program is free and pre-registration is not required. For more In
formation call the Novi library at 349-O720.

fast, dependable full service cleaning &
pressing, and we are sure you will
agfee-our fine quality workmanship
proves that experience counts.

Auio Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount if you're
age 55 or over. So instead of reducing coverage or raising
auio insurance premiums when you mature—Auio-Owners
rewards you with a discount!.
Jusi ask your "no problem" Auio-Owners ageni to tell you
how a good driver discount can be no problem for you!

D O N ' T

L A T C H K E Y : 7am.8:45am; 3:30-6pm

^

201 E l m Street • NorthviUe
Richard Lyon

349-0777

349-1189

O U T !

Girls Sizes Preemie-14
Boys Sizes Preemie-7

103 E. MAIN • NORTHVILLE

349-0613

122W.DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

A COMMUNITY
BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

349-0611

RAY J.CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE- RAY J. CASTERLINE I
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soothing prices.

•Pre-K

Nursery School Gloss for Children entering
Kindergarten in the fall on 990.

•Enrichment Classes

^

is e s s e n t i a l

c o m b i n a t i o n of restful pillows

Nurseiv School Class for 2-5 year
olds, (ihildren in diapers are
welcome.

S t . -

Announcing...
—

RIGHT PILLOW

to a g o o d n i g h t ' s s l e e p , a n d

NOW ENROLLING FOR FALL
• Nursery Program

use rear entrance
from Cf^ parking lot

0^

H E

Mon-Sat 10-5:30

g r e a t s a l e is c r i t i c a l to

. also....deUcate porcelain, adorable bears
beautiful antiques, wonderful reproductions
- 1 1 7

2nd

s t o r e . . . c l o t h i n g , s h o e s , gifts a n d t o y s

HaIid Sculpted Originals
from World Famous
European Artists

We are available at anytime day or night. Our services In
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremation Service, Benefit
Assistance, D o m e s t i c * Foreign Shipping and Receiving.
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Like a good
neighbor,
Stale Farm is there.

M I S S

20% OFF Storewide

N O W

We now offer Forethought*" funeral planning...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.

2 For

TTxi ^ HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION
LiU/Ic ^ ^
Y Q y r children's total specialty

ts
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Y o u can s u p p l e m e n t
your group medical
p o l i c y to cover extra
l i o s p i t a l expenses.

/

DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
, NORTHVILLE

•

Visit or Call
for further information 3 4 9 - 3 1 4 6

Save $17 to $170 on beclpillows

(on the b o u l e v a r d )

B a c k to S c h o o l Sale Ends Sept.

C.HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108 W. IWIAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD
Psychic Diana (left) chats with Nancy Zufel during the Psychathon for muscular dystrophy at the Novi Hilton

MEDICAL CLINIC OF NORTHVILLE

Dead Poet's Society: Monte Kom

w e e k l y

430 N. Center
Northvills

things other people didn't," she said.
Today, she hosts a TV show on Con
tinental Cablevision in Dearborn "The Shores of Your M i n d " — which
features interviews with guests from
the metaphysical field.
Actress Shirley MacClaine has
given ci-edibility lo the worid of
psychic phenomena, Diana said.
"Everybody is psychic. How you
use it is up to you," she said.
"1 don't tell somebody something
they didn't already know or feel."
As a reader, Diana finds that her
clients consult her first and foremost
about their careers and their love
lives.
Diana predicted that this year's
fundraiser would top last year's — it
did, by one dollar.
"I don't think polio could ever be
cured," said Diana, a former victim
of that disease, "We love Working
with M D A . "
"When one is gifted from the
universe, one must give back."

Want

9 a m - 3 ; 3 0 p m

PAUL FOLINO

Diana: 'When
one is gifted
from the
universe, one
must give
back.'

47300 W. 12 Mile (1-96 at Beck Rd.)
^

(locotad on grounds of WiltovroyPoy Camp)

CALL
348-3820
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THE
.ENESCO

Our understanding and concern, relieving you of the
many burdens that must be resolved, are only a part of the
Norihrop commitment.
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Greg Glenn of Los Angelos (below)
adds detail to the giant sand castle be
ing sculpted in Centre Court at Twelve
Oaks Mall (right).

Council eases OSC restrictions

Obituaries

By PHILIP JEROME

A n d r e w B a r r y M a c l s a a c of
Livonia died Wednesday, Aug. 23, at
Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit.
Rosary and prayers were recited
at the Harry J . Will Funeral Home in
Livonia and the funeral was held
Aug. 26 at St. Colette Church with the
Rev. Joseph Ferens officiating.
The son of Andrew John and Mary
(Barry) Maclsaac, he was bom in
Medford, Massachusetts, on Dec. 19,
1925, and was 63 at Uie time of his
death,
Mr. Maclsaac had been employed
since 1963 as an automotive engineer
by the Budd Company. He was a
member of St. Colette Church, the
Society of Automotive Engineers and
the American Model Association.
He is survived by his wife, Bar
bara, Who he married June 28, l952.
Also surviving are a daughter, Cyn
thia Konetchy of Novi, and four sons:
Stephen Maclsaac of Alexandria,
Virginia; Douglas Maclsaac of
Greeley, Colorado; Edmund
Maclsaac of West Covina, Cilifor-

CASTLES
IN THE

SAND

A r e a

MARION E. WIXOM
Marion E . Wixom of Walled Lake
died Aug. 23 at Botsford General
Hospital, she was 85.
Mrs. Wixom was bom Sept. 22,
1903, in Cheboygan to John and Nellie
(Bostick) Duffy. Her husband, Clare
Wixom, preceded her in death Jan.
13,1976.
She is survived by her son, L e Roy
of Walied Lake; her sister. Fenny L .
Davis; and one grandchild.
She lived in the area most of her
life.
A funeral service was held Aug. 25
at Casteriine Funeral Home in Nor
thville. The Rev. R. Dale Gross of
South Hill Baptist Church hl MUford
officiated.
Interment was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens in Novi,

Briefs

Haggerty Connector support:

Stall wfllef

Todd Vander Pluym never wants to
leave his sandbox.
The Los Angeleno has been playing
in the gritty stuff since his childhood
spent on Manhattan beach, only now
he means business.
Real business. The founder of Sand
Sculptors International employs 11
people, three of them now with him at
Twelve Oaks Mall working 12-hour
days to shape 70 tons of Michigan
sand into a 35 foot long, 16 foot wide
and 17 foot tall salute to "The Wizard
of Oz." The sand is mixed with water
creating a paste which hardens as it
dries.
It'll take them three weeks to build
two sand castles — the witch's and
the wizard's, as well as Dorothy and
her motley trio of friends. They began
the project Aug. 23 and will continue
through Sept. 10. After Oct. 31, the
mall's staff will kick it all down to
make room for a Christmas display.
An architect who once designed
shopping centers and department
stores, when American Bandstand
host Dick Clark commissioned him to
build a sand sculpture in 1976 Vander
Pluym suddenly realized he could
make a living doing what he loved
best.
So he grabbed his plasterer's
trowels, his dental spatulas, ceramics
tools and kitchen implements and the
rest is histoly — ephemeral history
because art in sand is not eternal.
"It's first and foremost a per
formance art," Vander Pluym said,
"The only constant in our physical
world is a state of change.
"It's really the process that's im
portant."
Vander Pluym does not sketch out
his designs, he works from an inner
vision. With Sand Sculptors Interna
tional, he has taken 172 sandsculpting
championships — among them four
world championships including the
current title and six U.S. Open champlonships.
As professionals, the sculptors have
given form to daydreams in sand at
malls, conventions, theme parks and
festivals throughout the United
States, Canada and Japan.
"Basically people have an in
satiable appetite for fantasy and sand
sculpture is the ultimate fantasy. I
call sand sculpture an acceptable
deviation from the l-eality of fan
tasy," Vander Pluym explained.
Sand sculpture has been more than
child's play for centuries. Ancient
Egyptian master builders designed
temples in sand before stone, he said.
Michelangelo first sculpted the Pieta
in sand. A sand artist in Atlantic City
at the turn-of-the-century was able to
earn $200 per day.
But more sand is leaving the
beaches today.
"It's a very new market. The art
form has developed to new plateaus.
The art form has never been done
before in this fashion," Vander
Pluym said.
"It's one of the few things that I
can think of which takes nothing
away from the earth yet leaves a
visual pleasure. It's a totally reusable
resource."
Twelve Oaks Mall General
Manager Philip Morosco said the
response from the customers has
been great. The sculpture replaces
the mall's annual fall fashion show.
Volunteers are invited to join Van
Pluym and company in the sandbox.
Seventy tons is a lot of sand to sift.
"You have to not mind getting dirty
and getting sand underneath your
fingernails," he warned.

nia; and Alan (Chart) Maclsaac of
Lodi, California. Three grand
children also survive.
Interment was at Evergreen
Cemetery.

ci

The Farmington HUIS
ty Council reaffirmed its support for tne Haggerty Road Connector at its
: Aug, 23. meeting.
Specifically, it adopted a resolution of support for Altemative 4A — a
multi-lane north-south road about a quarter-mile west of Haggerty Road to
link Pontiac Trail with the 1-96,1-696 and 1-275 interchange.
It's the cheapest alternative at $72 million and disturbs the fewest
residences (28), Only four businesses would be displaced, one more than
under another, more costly, altemative.
The resolution states that Altemative 4A "provides the highest level of
benefit in relationship to the cost" and "has a utility independent from any
other road improvements proposed in the area."

BYJANJEFFRES

Hoyer: 1 have a problem with
Eight Me looicing Wke a commer
cial strip with Chili's, a bank and
another restaurant — none of
which are essential to that officeservice district.'

managing editor

ANDREW MaclSAAC

The Novi City Council has approv
ed changes to the zoning ordinance
which will make it easier to locate
freestanding restaurants in the
Office-Service-Commercial (OSC)
zoning district.
But Council Member Nancy Covert
told The News last Tuesday that she
is uncomfortable with Ule amend
ments and may ask that Uley be
reconsidered.
One of Covert's concems is that the
amendments have been made for a
specific use in a specific location. It's
a concern shared by Council Member
Martha Hoyer.
Specifically, the amendments to
Ule OSC district reduce occupancy
requirements for freestanding
restaurants from 150 to lOO persons
and reduce the distance that
freestanding restaurants can be
located from similar uses in Ule same
development from l,000 to 500 feet.
In addition, the changes increase
the size of the site on which the
restaurant can be located from one
acre to two acres.
AlUlough the ordinance originally
stipulated that access to the
restaurant must be made solely to an
internal street of Ule planned office
complex, Ule amended ordhlance
provides that "under exceptional cir
cumstances" Uie city council may
allow "one additional driveway ac
cess to a major Uloroughfare."
In previous discussions of the OSC
amendments approved at the Aug. 21
meeting, Hoyer has asked who in
itiated Uie changes and for what pur-

pose.
Road.
In renewing her opposition to Ule
Covert reiterated those questions
to The News on Tuesday. "Most or amendments at the Aug. 2 l meethig,
dinance amendments do not come Hoyer noted Ulat Uie original intent
out of Ule blue," she said. "What 1 of the OSC Ordinance was to permit
want to know is whether there's a restaurants only as an ancillary use
need (to amend the OSC district) for the office buildings - primarily
right now. Are there interested par to serve individuals employed within
ties with specific development the office park.
plans?"
"It's beyond my comprehension as
Neither Hoyer nor Covert would to why we would want to permit more
speculate as to a specific use, but restaurants in areas Uiat are design
they acknowledged that they have ed primarily for a different pur
heard rumors Ulat the OSC district pose," she said, referring specifical
has been amended to accommodate a ly to the amendment which reduces
the distance restaurants must be
specific use.
CurrenUy, oniy three areas of the separated from each other from 1,000
city carry the OSC zoning classifica to 500 feet.
tion. They are:
Hoyer said she could see no need
• the Orchard Hill Place Office for another freestanding restaurant
park on the northwest comer of Ule near Chili's on Eight Mile in Uie Or
Eight Mile/Haggerty Road intersec chard Hill Place Office Park. "I have
a problem with Eight Mile lookuig
tion;
O Ule proposed Westbrooke Place like a commercial strip with Chili's,
Office Park on Uie northwest comer a bank and another restaurant of the Grand River/Beck Road in none of which are essential to that
office-service district," she said.
tersection; and
• a portion of the Trammell Crow
Council Member Joseph Toth
Company's Town Center develop responded that he saw nothing wrong
ment located east of the commercial with having two restaurants on one
center at Grand River and Novi end of the site in an office-service

district.
OUier councU members objected to
the clause which permits the
freestanding OSC restaurants to
have access to a major Uloroughfare
under "exceptional circumstances."
Citing Uie Bob Evans restaurant on
Novi Road near 1-96 as an example.
Council Member Hugh Crawford said
some restaurants do quite well
without a c c e s s to a m a j o r
Uloroughfare. " I f access is permitted
to an exterior road even under 'ex
ceptional circumstances,' every
developer wUl be In here pleading
'exceptional circumstances.'"
The councU ultimately approved
Ule amendments on a 6-1 vote With
Hoyer casting Ule lone dissenting
ballot.
The action came after Uie council
had rejected two amendments to the
proposed revisions and approved
another.
• The council voted 5-2 to defeat
an amendment submitted by Hoyer
which called for Uie distance between
freestanding restaurants in the OSC
to remain at 1,000 feet — instead of
the 500 feet i n the proposed amend
ments.
• The council voted 4-3 to reject
a n a m e n d m e n t s u b m i t t e d by
Crawford Which Would have pro
hibited freestanding restaurants in
OSC districts to have access to a ma
jor road under any circumstances —
"exceptional'' or oUierwise.
• The council voted 5-2 to approve
an amendment which, in essence,
said Uie council - instead of Ule plan
ning commission - would determine
whether " e x c e p t i o n a l cir
cumstances" existed.

Schools plan community appreciation
BYJANJEFFRES
staff writer

Somerset Mall to expand:

The Troy City Council has ap
proved plans for a major expansion of the upscale Somerset Mall. Plans call
for 272,000 square feet of retail space to be added to the 332,000 square foot
Somerset Mall and 850,000 square feet of new retail space in a new mail,
Somerset North.
Approval settles a lawsuit between the city and developer Sam Frankel
and ends 20 years of bickering between the city and the developer. Under the
agreement, Frankel will turn over to the city frontage at Ule Somerset Mall
and Somerset Inn to the east to allow the city to widen Big Beaver and
Coolidge roads. He's also giving the city a l&-acre park on Coolidge, just
north of the proposed Somerset NorUl.
Frankel has indicated that such well-known retailers as Neiman-Macus,
Bloomingdale's and Macy's may be tenants in the new retail development.

There's a new twist to the Novi
Community School District's nineyear tradition of Community Ap
preciation Day.
While the two-day event, scheduled
this year for Friday, Sept. 15, and
Sunday, Sept. 17, is ostensibly for the
school system to extend it Ulanks to
Uie taxpayers, participants may find
that they are the ones expresshig the
appreciation — appreciation of Uie
district's new architectural splen
dors, Uiatls.
Along with a chance on Friday for
parents (and grandparents) to join
their children In a school lunch, a
spaghetti dinner at Uie High School
Commons from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. (ad
vance Uckets $4.75 adult, $3.75 K-6),
and free seats at the Novi Wildcats'

Gender battle In Southfield:

Female members of the
Southfield City Council will now be referred to as ''councilwomen." In addi
tion, Southfield voters will decide on a proposed charter amendment in Ule
Nov. 7 election which will add female references to Ule current all-male
references throughout the document.

first home football game at 7:15 p.m.,
residents will be able to spend Sun
day touring the schools and facilities.
An open house will run from 2-4
p.m., followed by a 4:15 p.m. dedica
tion of Parkview Elementary on
Eleven Mile, just west of Taft Road.
Featured prominently in the
ceremony will be the nine former
preschoolers who were present for
the May 1988 groundbreaking of the
school. T i m m y DePollo, Ryan
Hussey, Christopher Immel, Bobby
Jankowski, Ryan Joseph, Lisa
Kasper, Michael Pisha, Ted Sturos
and K a t i e W e b e r h a v e now
graduated from preschool and Will be
attending kindergarten at Parkview.
Their names Will be inscribed on a
brass plaque to be placed on the tree

eason
of
hange

planted at the school during the
dedication.
While Parkview wiUi its "litUe red
school house" architectural motif
and the new Educational Services
Building are the district's new
showcase facilities, all of Novi
schools have undergone some form of
cosmetic surgery during Uie past two
years, according to Superintendent
of Schools Dr. Robert Piwko.
This includes a new courtyard,
m u l t i p u r p o s e r o o m a n d new
classrooms at Village Oaks Elemen
tary School; a new turnaround at
Novi Woods Elementary School; a
new c o m m u n i t y r o o m and
classrooms at Orchard Hills Elemen
tary School; Uie painting of every

classroom and new carpet hi Ule in
the halls and library of Novi
Meadows; new tile floors at Novi
Middle School; and a new walkway
at Novi High School.
Piwko encourages Novi residents
who do not have children In Uie
school system to attend the open
house anyhow to see what Uieir com
munity has to offer.
Popcorn, balloons and a pre-game
performance of the high school band
will figure in Ule football gameat Uie
high school field. Some 1,500-2,000
Novi residents are expected to turn
out for the game against Uie Milford
Redskins.
"It's a way of saying Uiank you to
everyone," Piwko said.
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FREE
Stan Davis and Laffy Motley (left) sift
some of the 80 tons of sand being used
for the sculpture. Brad Goll (above) of
Sand Sculptures, Intl., takes a break
while the huge sand castle looms
Ilehind him.

Photos by Chris Boyd
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No need for panic on radon tests, expert says

Novi girl enjoys
bicycling trips
with grandfather
Pausing a moment to prepare
herself for yet another segment of
her adventure across the lower por
tion of Michigan, she gives her
grandfather a hug before returning
to the seat of her General lO-speed
bilte.
For the second consecutive sum
mer, nine-year-old Nilci Hart of Novi
has competed in and completed the
Pedal Across Lower Michigan
( P A L M ) bicycle trip.
Accompanied by her grandfather.
Bill Hanna of Hart, NiJti contends
that, even though she loves to ride,
it's her special partner that makes
the trip fun.
"The first time was as fun as the
second," Niki said, comparing the
two rides she has experienced with
her grandfather. "1 have a real good
time with h i m . "
The duo has given a bicycle ride a
totaly different meaning, according
to the other riders who participated
in the six-day event.
"She has a very cheerful face and
always helps set-up camp," Nancy
Hart said.
While Hanna is an avid bicyclist
who tries to sneak in a ride every
day, Niki has learned from his exam
ple and "tries to get in a long ride
every single day," she said.
"She got interested in riding by her
grandfather's influence." said her
mother, Nancy Hart.
The trip Was scheduled for a total

of 250 miles to finish the P A L M of
Michigan's mitt.
The competitors rode around 32 to
60 miles a day, Niki said.
"I li!(e the 32-mi1e days belter
because there's more time to p l a y , "
she said. "The camping spots are
nice because they are all clean and
don't have litter spread all over."
The journey lasted six days and
traveled through such cities as South
Haven, Otsego, Hastings, Mason,
Fenton, Romeo and Marine City.
"We are very proud of N i k i , " said
her mother. "She had Wanted to go on
those trips since she Was three, and
then when she was eight her grand
father finally said she Was old enough
and let her go.
"She has been wanting to ride for a
longtime."
"I really like it," Niki said. "The
trip was fun and there was a lot of
nice weather."
although she admitted that she
really didn't Want to ride in these
events forever, she did say that there
will always be a place in her heart for
the time she spent on the road with
her grandfather.
And before she decides to hang up
her spokes, Nikie said she plans to
spend a lot more evenings bicycling
with her grandfather. Whisking
through brisk breeze, surrounded by
the reddish glare of the setting stul.
Just wait till next year, she said
softly.

Tests conducted by the American
Lung Association of Southeastern
Michigan show that Oakland County
has more homes With dangerous
levels of radon that Wayne or
Macomb counties.
But an expert oh the subject says
there's no reason to panic, even
though he advises homeowners to
lest their homes carefully.
' ' T h i s isn't a situation that
deserves panic," said Arnold Jacobson, a professor of radiological
h e a l t h i n the U n i v e r s i t y of
Michigan's Department of En
vironmental and Industrial Health.
Jacobson is also director of the
Radon Resource and Training Center
at U-M, one of three in the nation. It's
financed by the Environmental Pro
tection Agency and the Michigan
Department of Health.
The American Lung Association of
Southeastern Michigan recently
released the results of its threecounty survey which indicated that

Continued from P a g e !

Novl News/CHRlS BOYD
Niki Haft pedaled 250 miles across southeastern MIclilgan with hergfandfatlief. Bill Hanna
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Serious Risks to Your Haatth.

''avaBroKun

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commissionforthe City of Novl
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 20,1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi
Civic Center. 45175 W. Ten Mite Rd., Novi, Ml to consider AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND SUBPART 2404-1B OF ORDINANCE NO. 84-18, AS AMENDED, THE
CITY OF NOV) ZONING ORDINANCE, TO AMEND THE REGULATIONS APPLIC
ABLE TO RESIDENTIAL UNIT DEVELOPMENTS.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the
healing and any written comments may be sent to the DepL of Community Develop
ment, 45175 W. Ten Mite Rd.. Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, September
20, 1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BAUGNA, SECRETARY
(8-31-89 NR, NN)
KAREN TINDALE, P1.ANNING CLERK

as unsafe. In Macomb County, where
607 homes participated in the study,
8.9 percent were considered to have
dangerous radon levels.
On the national level, Michigan
ranks as a state with moderate
amounts of radon. Iowa, North
Dakota, Minnesota and Penn
sylvania are considered hot spots.
High radon levels in a home repre
sent a serious health threat. Radon is
a chemically inert but radioactive
gas that's pulled into a house through
cracks i n the basement, sump

John Kerr, co-owner of Silverwood
Appraisal and Investment in Farm
ington Hills, said he has not yet seen
any purchase agreement requiring a
local home to have a radon test.
Banks and mortgage companies
engage appraisers like Kerr to pro
vide a valuation of a property before
a morgage is approved.
"In my opinion, there hasn't been
any evidence I've seen that Novi is
permeated with radon gas. I'm not
seeing any market resistance there,"
Kerr said.
He explained that a high reading
would effect the value of a property
only to the amount that was needed to
reduce the radon level.

Pepsi Vi Liter
Coke 2 Liter
8

AlkydOII
Solid Color Stain
Penetrates and seals wood.
Exceptional water repellency.
Outstanding resistance to
sunlight and weathering.

Pack

Change
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Custom Reduction Systems Designed and Installed at Affordable Prices.
Special Senfices To Builders,Realtors,and Homeowners.
Specialized Radon Reduction Materials for Builders and Homeowners.
Special Testing for Real Estate Closings and Homeowner Verification.

For More Information Call:
(313) 227-3565 RADON TESTING
(517)548-2497
OPFir^p
and
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ui-riuc
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"We really encourage people to
retest to make sure it wasn't a
fluke," Johnson advised.
"What we're seeing in other states
where radon has been an issue for
years — Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
Maryland - is it hasn't had any im
pact on property Values," Johnson
said.
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NCI Associates, Ltd.
Day and Evening
Classes Available!
This highly successful course is designed lo pfepore individuals lot Ihe Michigan
Builder's Ucense Enonn. All building lopics will be covered lo Ihe exieni necessorv lo
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City ot Novi
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, September 6,1989 at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi
Civic Conter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Fid., Novi, Ml to consider WOODS OF NOVI, a prop
osed 82 lot R-4 zoned subdivision (sidwell no. 50-22-2-381-001) west side Decker
FW., north of 13 Mile FW.,torWoodlands and Wetlands Permits and possible reoommendation to City Council for Tentative Preliminary Plat Approval.
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments Will be heard at ihe
hearing and any written comments may be sent lo the Dept. ot Community Develo(>ment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M. Wednesday, Seplemlier
6, 1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BALAGNA, SECRETARY
(8-31-89 NR, NN)
KAREN TINDALE, PLANNING CLERK
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Oil

shut for 12 hours before the test,
which generally takes two to three
days. In Michigan, the weather
makes such testing bearable beginn
ing in October.
If a reading comes back greater
than four picocuries per liter, use an
alpha track test. It should be left
hanging for preferably a year, but if
the homeowner is anxious it should
he left at least one month, according
to Jacobson.
Ideally, one alpha test should be
placed in a low area of the home and
a second should be left in a fi^equently
used area. There will be a difference
in levels recorded in winter when the
house is closed and summer when
windows are open.
"Only after long-term careful
screening should you call in a con
tractor," said Jacobson. "Don't
move on a single charcoal measure
ment. It's foolish."

YOU MAY BE PLAYING HOST TO A DEADLY
HOUSEGUEST

While the bad news is that high
radon levels are a serious health con
cern - an estimated 20,000 people die
annually from radon-caused lung
cancer, the good news is the relative
ly inexpensive cost of reducing in
door levels. First of all, additional
testing is advised.

10w30

(313) 462-1260
CAREER TRAINING
Community Education
Brighton High School
7878 Brighton Road
Brighton. Ml 48116
(313) 229-1419

Someone who has had testing done
on their home should definitely
disclose it to potential buyers as a
hidden defect, said Marta St. James,
Director of Education for the
Westem Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors.
" I n our opinion, real estate agents
should tell sellers that we recom
mend radon testing. If you have a
buyer from the Eastern states, they
always want radon testing. It may
hold up the transaction two or three
months," S L James said.
§he predicts that the impact radon
Will have on the market in Michigan

will be far less significant than the
alarm wliich arose in the late l970s
over urea formaldehyde foam insula
tion. T h e insulation, first used in
response to the energy crisis. Was
later believed to cause cancer.
Removal of the material frequently
cost thousands of dollars and
significantly reduced the market
value of some houses.
Radon occurs naturally, as a result
of the underground breakdown of
uranium. The colorless gas seeps into
buildings through cracks and collects
in poorly ventilated areas. Radon
may accumulate more heavily in air
tight homes built in response to the
energy crisis, St. James said.

Total MartK
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24 percent of 2,663 Oakland County
homes showed unsafe levels of radon.
N o v i , Walled Lake, W i x o m ,
Rochester, Rochester Hills ancl
Aubums Hills showed the highest
percentage of homes with unaccep
table radon levels in the county. Four
picocuries per liter is the accepted
high safe level of radon.
In Novi, 26 percent of the homes
tested registered more than four
picocuries per liter.
In Wayne County, Ule survey show
ed 12,6 percent of 1,604 homes tested

®

Quality Window CenterS.W. corner oi Telegraph • Dearborn His

Jacobson: 'Only after long-term
careful screening should you call
in a contractor. Don't move on a
single charcoal measurement.
It's foolish.'

son. Homeowners should first obtain
two charcoal test kits to ensure ac
curacy.
Kits should be placed in the lowest
livable area of the home. If the base
ment is unused and there aren't any
plans to tum it into a livable area, the
kits should be placed in two different
areas of the house where people
spend time.
Take care to keep the tests at least
two feet off the floor and away from
the sump pump, drauls, walls and
ceilings. Keep it toward the middle of
the room, but avoid humid areas
such as laundry rooms. Charcoal
responds negatively to humidity so
test results could come out higher
t h a n they r e a l l y a r e . I f a
dehumidifier is normally used in a
basement, keep it on during testing.
"The drier, the better," said
Jacobson.
Windows, doors and fans should be

Honne sales unaffected by radon

ANDERSEN WINDOWS
Building a Home? Remodeling?
Replacing your worn out windows?
WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOU!
Come home lo qualiiy...Andefsen

pumps, electrical wiring and sewers.
It's associated with lung cancer.
Interim federal guidelhles cover
ing radon testing in school buildings
have reached the comment and
review stage, according to Dennis
Hahn, chief of nuclear facilities for
the Michigan Department of Health.
Produced by decaying uranium,
radon has been blamed for the high
lung cancer rate among uranium
miners in Europe, the United States
and Canada, according to Jacobson.
The lung cancer rates decreased
when the mines Were ventilated, he
noted.
Because radon's source, uranium,
is in the outside soil, it's difficult to
predict without testing which homes
have higli levels. Just because a
house has high or low levels of radon
doesn't assure that neighboring
buildings will test the same, Jacobson said.
Accurately checking for radon is a
two-step process, according to Jacob-

Macomb:

Oakland:

Stevenson Higli School
39701 Dodge Park Rti., Sterling His.
(bet. 17Mlle& Utica Rd.)
Wednesdays 6-9 pm
Newclassesbegin:9-13,10-18,11-22

Bifney Middle School
27225 Evergreen Rd.,Soulhi'ield
(N.W. corner of 11 & Evergreen)
Thursdays 6-9 pm
New classes begin: 9-7,10-19

NCI learning Center-East
43730 Schoenherr, Sterling Heights
(N.E. corner, Schoenherr & Canah
Day classes 12-3 pm
New Classes begin:9-11,10-23
Evening Classes: 6-9 pm
New classes begin:9-14,11-2

NCI Learning Center - West
27639 lohnR, Madison Heights
(N.of 11 intheFarnum Plaza)
Day Classes 12-3 pm
New classes begin: 9-13,11-1
Evening Classes 6-9 p.m.
New classes begin: 9-11,10-16,11-20

FOR INFORMATION
CALL:

(313)548-2090

Progressive Real Estate, Builder's and Insuronce Education
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Developer set to appeal ruling
Continued from Page l

partial summary disposition,
O'Brien admitted that the entire mat
Waiter proceeded to file suit in ter isn't likely lo be settled under it is
April, seei<ing an end to the referen decided by a higher court.
It is O'Brien's decision that is being
dum and restoration of the 10-acre
commercial zoning (or the shopping appealed by Walter and Hyman.
center.
Following O'Brien's decision to
Circuit Court Judge Francis X.
permit the election to proceed, Novi
O'Brien refused to grant the motion
voters on June 6 approved the
stopping the election, ruling that a
referendum on the Ten Mile/Beck
referendum over a zoning question
Road zoning, meaning that the com
was legal and that petitions filed by
mercial zoning (or the proposed shop
CRD contained an adequate number
ping center was repealed. Some l,969
of valid signatures to require the
voters approved the referendum,
election as prescribed in the city
while 1,164 voted against if
charter.
Waller said Monday that he Is op
In refusing lo grant the motion lor

thought they were voting in favor of a
timistic about the outcome of the ap
supermarket when they voted 'yes'
peal, adding that he is eager to pro
ceed with development of the shopp instead of just the opposite. They
Want to know When we're going to
ing center.
start building so they can start using
"I've got a lot of money and a lot of
personal feelings tied up in this pro the supermarket."
Walter added that development
ject," he said. "I still believe a con
venience center with a Gi-eat Scott! plans will remain on hold until the ap
supermarket is needed on the West peal has t>een decided. "Right now
end of town and I still believe that I'm stopped dead in m y tracks; I
can't do anything," he said.
this is the perfect location for it."
Attorneys have admitted that case
Walter also said that he has received numerous inquiries from Novi law on Michigan is mixed on referenresidents about his timetable for dums over zoning matters. The matdeveloping the shopping center. ter may ultimately go to the State
"Because of the way the ballot ques Supreme Court before a final deci
tion was worded, a lot of people sion is reached.

Nov! schools open next Tuesday
Continued from Page l

times:
Novi High School: 7:25 a.m. to 1:55
not
F^nrollmenl figures were
p.m.
available for Village Oaks.
Novi Middle School: 7:55 a.m. to
About .570 sluilents will attend Novi 2:25 p.m.
Meadows, a .somewhat larger figure
Novi Meadows: 9:10 a.m. to 3:40
than last year. Novi Middle School p.m.
also is experiencing a slightly in
All elementary schools: 8:40 a.m. to
creased enrollment of 550. Enroll 3:05 p.m.
ment al the high school may be
F'or kindergarten students at all
slighlly (iown, with 1,055 students.
elementary schools, morning ses
All of those students will be rushing sions run from 8:40 a.m. to l l :20 p.m.
the doors next week al the following and afternoon sessions run from

12:25 p.m. to 3:05 p.m.
By state law, i m m u n i z a t i o n
records are required for a l l new
students and entering kindergarten
students. Immunizations may be olh
tained from the Oakland County
Health Division (858-l30l),the South
Oakland Health Center (424-7(M5) or
from a family doctor. F o r questions
about these requirements, contact
the school district's Special Services
Office at 348-1200.
Hot lunches will be dished up on

Wednesday, Sept. 6. Elementairy
school students may either purchase
lunch tickets weekly from the school
office or pay at the cash register. A l l
other students pay at the cash
register in the lunch line.
School lunches are priced at $l.25
for students and $2 for adults. Milk is
30 cents per carton.
Starting Sept. 6, an a l a carte
breakfast Will be served in the Novl
High School Commons from 6:45
a.m. to 7:15 a.m.

H e a l t h

Free immunization clinic:

The Oakland county Health
Department Will offer a free immunization clinic at the Walled I>ake United
Methodist Church on Tuesday, Sept. 5, from 9:30 a.m. to noon. The church is
located at 3l3 Northport in Walled Lake.
Immunizations Will l>e available for measles, German measles, mumps,
polio, diptheria, tetanus. Whooping cough and Haemophilus influenze Type B
(HIB). A parent or legal guardian must accompany children undei^ l8 years
of age and should bring any previous immunization records, including
notices which have been sent home from the schools.
Call 424-7042 for more information.

CilOieSterOl class:

Expectant parent classes:

A series of six expectant parent
classes Will be offered in South Lyon by the Oakland County Health Depart
ment beginning Wednesday, Sept. 28. The classes will t>e offered in the
Bartlett Friendship Center (Room ll6) at 350 School Street in South Lyon
from 7-9 p.m.
Classes Will be taught by a public health nurse. There's no fee for the
classes, but pre-reglstration is required due to limited enrollment.
Topics Will Include maternal physical changes, good nutrition, growth and
development of the fetus and baby, labor and delivery, and infant care and
parenting.
Prospective parents are advised to enroll as eariy in the pregnancy as
possible. Call 424-7042 by Sept. 22 to register or obtain more information.

CUSTOM DECKING
GAZEBOS

>

HOT TUBS

>

REMODELING

>

NEW CONSTRUCTION

Adult diabetes classes:

L U I ^ O E R
C O M p. A N Y
52405 Grand River Ave., PO. Box 142
New Hudson, Ml 48165
437-0444 • 437-4884 • 437-4994

• Treated Ponderosa Pine
• Cedar
• Redwood
Doing It yourself - Give us a call
FREE Delivery
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: Continued from Page 1
Hann admitted at the May 17
meeting that she shared concerns
that the house had become a hazard.
" K i d s have broken in. They've torn
up the Walls and written grafitti on
them. We've had it boarded up a
dozen times," she said.
Hann also reported that she had
lived in the Northville/Plymouth
area for 45 years and had watched
the Yerkes family grow up in the
house. " I remember the Yerkes
home like it was then. 1 always drove
by and found it intriguing," she said.
Earlier this month, Iiann told The
Novi News that the city Would see a
lot of action on the Yerkes House
Within the next 30 days and suggested
that revised set plans Would be sub
mitted.
"The (restoration of the) house Will
be started before December," she
told The News.

classes Offered in:

TAP
BALLET
JAZZ
GYMNASTICS

• Ages Preschool-Adult • Beginner through Advanced
• Annual Recital In June* Air Conditioned Studio
Perfect Attendan(» Trophies Awarded • Professional Instruction At Reasonable Rates
Registration

24"x50ft.

Register In P e r s o n or by Phone W e e k d a y s 3 P . M . - 8 P.lVI.
Classes Begin Tuesday, September 5th

The Employees of

H.A. SMITH LUMBER

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
3 4 8 - 3 0 2 2

• ALUMINUM SOFFIT
I 8VP-10 WHITE AND COLORS
H ^ a A R K $ 5 9 9 5

$ ^ 0 9 5

^

per sq.

C O L T S

Vlfolvsrine

Custom Trim Available

D/4 19RW
4 Colors
Full Warranty

St. M a r y H e a l t h C a r e C e n t e r - N o r t h v i U e

introduces
Susan Ivey, M . D .
Family Practice

to Be Your

Lumber

Supplier.

sMI

N o v i

J R e L E A G U E

F O O T B A L L

FAMILr FOUNDED. OWNED A N^ANAGED SiNLt

28575 Grand River
Farmington Hills

Avenue

near

Middlebelt
474-6610

Where rcur Business lo Appreciaied ano Strangers Are Only FnenJs WE Haven i Mei
Hours: fVionday-Kriday 7:30 - 5:30; Saturday 8:00 - 4:30

95S

I
LiVOIilA
I
294«SW;£l«tltMlftM

^

n o r t h v i l l e -

A L U M I N U M SIDING

Bring In yotjr rneasuremenis and we will custom iii
your trim.

Want

H.A.

All Colors $ l g " 9 9 5
Cash and Carry
H m
pefsq. I
Detfolt, Pontiac and Inltster Only
g

Any Color - Any Shape
I

We

(gfatec Shingles I

White and Colors D/4-D/5

Safe and Happy

LABOR DAY!

*

imperial
Brown

027 Guage

wish you a

9900 ./Vnn .Arbor Bioad
Just 7 miles west of 1-275

Of

20 YEAR WARRANTY

Begins

Monday, August 2l8t through Friday, September let

#1 COIL STOCK •
white

ing in the Novi Meadows Mobile Home Park got a taste'of what it's
like to fight the traffic when a tractor, tricycle and Big Wheel converged in one section of ihe park off Napier Road.

Blaze
claims
Yerkes
House
'

"°<^ best
J.B. B L U E W O O D
Using only the

Novi News/CHRIS BOYD

Traffic congestion

A series of six diabetes classes for
adults Will be offered at the Oakland County Health Department's office at
27725 Greenfield Road in Southfield beginning Thursday, Sept. 7, at 7 p.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ihat the Planning Coinfnission fof the City of Novi will hold a public hearing on Wednes(iay, Seplambef 20.1989 at 7:30 P.M. in Ihe Novl Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Rd.. Novi, Ml to considef ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
NO. 16.480 (initiated by Pfovklence Hospital), lo rezone prop8ftyk>cated south skie Grand River, westside of Beck Rd. (poitions cl
Si(*well No. 50-22-17-251-001 and 50-22-17-251-027, af»d all 0150-22-17-400-025 to bo fezoned from R-3 to OS-2 Planned Office
Sefvwe District or any other appropriate zoning distfwt and the north westerly part of 50-22-17-400-027 and the westerly part of
50-22-17-251-001 to be rezoned from R-3 to 1-1 Ught Industfial Distiict or any other appropriate zoning district).
ORDINANCE NO. 18.480
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 480

15 miles per hour when the little giri
stepped in front of his vehicle, Hesse
said.

Jennifer Webber Will enter first
Hesse said the Witness reported
grade at Winchester Elementary
further that the little giri had been
School in Northville as scheduled bounding around on the sidewalk and
next Tuesday.
suddenly bounded out into the path of
But her parents - M r . and Mrs. the oncoming car.
Gary Wuerfel of Northville - had a
The girl was transported by am
few ailxious moments over the
weekend after the five-year-old girl bulance to the Providence Novi
was struck by an automobile outside Center approximately one mile from
Silverman's restaurant in Novi on the place the accident occurred.
Friday, Aug. 25.
Doctors at the Providence Center
"She's still got some bumps and apparently Were concerned about
bruises, but they're healing quickly," neurological damage after the giri
said her mother, A m y Wuerfel. complained that she was not able to
"She's a fast healer."
see and attempted to have her admit
The accident occurred immediate ted to University Hospital in Ann Ar
ly in front of Silverman's restaurant bor.
in the Novi-Ten Plaza at Ten Mile
"University Hospital said they
6nd Meadowbrook Road shortly after didn't have any beds, but they sent a
7 p.m. on Friday, Aug. 25.
helicopter and look Jennifer to Beau
The girl was struck by a car driven mont in Royal Oak," her mother
by William Foren, 40, of Novl.
reported,
Lt. Thomas Hesse of the Novi
Jennifer was treated and held over
Police Department reported that night at Beaumont before being
Foren Was not at fault and no cita released Saturday aftemoon.
tions will be issued.
"She's still scraped up, but she's
A witness told police that Foren doing just fine," said her mother
had turned into the shopping center Tuesday. " N o stitches; no broken You already know it can be tough fighting the rush hour to and
off northbound Meadowbrook Road bones. It Was a miracle she wasn't from work every day, but have you ever considered what that a
and Was proceeding at a speed of 10- hurt more seriously."
kid's life can be filled with a little gridlock, too? Youngsters play-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

661-2970
>

ByPHILIPJEROME
itianaging editor

"Eater's choice," a class developed to help
lower cholesterol, is being offered at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
The class, led by a registered dietitian, instructs participants on caloric In
take, cholesterol levels in common foods and how to ultimately loWer your
cholesterol.
Eater's Choice will be offered on Mondays and Thursdays, Sept. 25 and 28,
and Oct. 2,5,9 and 12 from 7-8 p.m. The cost is $55 per person or $80 per cou
ple. Call 464-4800 (extension 2469) for registration.

f?L Fair Construction
>

Girl struck by car
at Novi restaurant

N o t e s

S. LINE SEC. 17 k NOMINAL CA 11 ML RD.

N e e d s

SC COR
SFC 17

MAP AMENDMENT NO. 18.480
To fezone a part of the east'/( ol SectkKi 17, T. IN., R.BE., City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly de
scribed as folkws:
Beginning at the East Y, comer of Section 17; Ihence SOO'44'30^ 165.00feetakmg the east line of said section; thence
Se9'23'09-W 500.00 feet; Ihence SOO'44'30'W 165.00 feet; Ihence NS9'23'09-E 500.00 feet to saki east line; thence SOO'44'30'W
203.57feelak)ng sakl eastline; Ihence S89'23'09'W943.19 feet; thenoe SOI '00'29'W 461.49 feet; thence N89'23'26'E 945.34 leet
to the east line of Sectwn 17; thence S00'44'30-W 86.00 feet OooQ sakj east line; thence S89'23'26''W 945.34 feet to a point ol cur
vature; Ihence along the arc of a ctiive to theright1812.40 feet, saki curve having a radius of 1168.98 feet, a central angle of
88'50'19-, and a chord bearing and distance of N46'11'25-W 1636.35 feel; thence N0r46'15-W 1552.16 feet to the southerly
RO.W. of Grand River Ave. (100fcietwkle);thence S71 '51'24-E 2288.73 feet akmg sakI R.O.W. line to the east tine of Section 17;
Ihence S00'S1'23-E 880.64feetalong saki east line to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taken, deeded, or used as a street, road or highway.
FROM: R-3 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: OS-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
Also,beginningatapointontheN-S'/4 ynaofSectkxi 17,saklpointbeingS00'44'30'W1319.40feetalongtheeastlineofsaid
sectkm and S89'24'58'W 2664.86feetto saki N-S V* line affd N00'19'45'W550.00 feet aking saki N-S V, line to the point of begins:
ning; thence continuing akxlg the N-S '/< line of Sectkxi 17, N00'19'45'W 767.63 feet to the center of Sedkwi 17; thence continuing aking saw N-S V,fine,N0r45'15-W 1805.48 feet to the southerly RO.W. of Grand River Ave. (100 feet wide); thence S71-5r24-E;
586.22feetakmg saki RO.W. line; thence SOI '46'15^ 1552.16 to a point oi cufvatu>%; thence akMig Ihe arc of a curve to the left
937.51 feet, saki curve having a radius of 1168.98foot, a central angle of 45"57'14- and achord bearing and distance of S24'44'52-E ]
912.65feet:thence S89'24'58'W 926.93feetto the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any oarts of the above described lands taken, deeded or used as a sti'eet. road or highway.'
FROM: R-3 ONE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1 UGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
AH interested persorts are invited to attend. Verbal comments can be made at the hearing and written comments may be sent to'
«te Planning Dept., 45175 W. Ten lifile Rd., Novi, Ml 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednesday, September 20, 1989.
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
JOHN BAUGNA, SECRETARY
(8/31/89 NR, NN)
KAREN T1NDAl£, PLANNING CLERK
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^100 INSTANT REBATE

p l a y e r
w h o
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Purchase any Sears tiearing aid
by September 30,1989 and
receive an instant $100 rebate at
time of purchase! Rebate will be
applied tO Purchase Agreement.

"^^

FREE HEARING TEST!
*
*
*
*

f o r

Quality healthcare for the whole family
Physicals for school, camp/sports
Laboratory, X-Ray and EKG services
Support services of St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia
F o r

a p p o i n t m e n t

call:

347-1070

In His Day,
50 Was The End
Of The Trail
Today, iryeu'rtMyM Mill
lia«e pIcfMit er iteod yt*r\ '

ahaa ot yea. .Se an iimusl
* St. Mairy Health Cax« CenterNorthVffle
42000 W. Six MUe Roed
'
West of Haggerty

cum tor nrly dctrttiea ot
prMaIr caem OMMM he a
prieril..

Call •> for imtrr infnmauiM
•tV van hrlp sim ,•«•/rtr/Si< n
Free

V a r s i t y

t e a m

Cancer

I

t h e

information

Service
1-800-4-CANCER

Call Today. Now Accepting Appointments for this
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY
- Rebate offer expires Sept. 30,1989 Not valid with any other offers.

C A L L

wow 4 2 0 0 8 6 9

and ask for
Peter Albertson, President

HEARING

AID

SYSTEMS

Novi
Twelve Oaks Mall
344-0470
Hearing Tests Always FREE at Sears

f 1989 SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
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Oakland's 'thin' on services for senior citizens
Oakland County, one of the most af
fluent in the nation, is forceil l o
-spread thin it.s .services to a growing
population of senior citizens
When it conles to funding, the coun
ty's reputation for affluence does littie to help seniors, many of whom
moved into their honrles when the
area had more farms than F'errarls
"There are f;aps (leflnitely m our
service deliver)' to seniors," said
.Sandra Reminga. ext^cutive director
of the Area 1-F$ Agency on Aging.
"We have insufficient amounls of inhome service "
"We have the per capita income
hut it camouflages the problem of
low Income seniors and funding," she
said.
While programs are available their
size hasn't kept pace with the [wpulalion. The referral aj^ency serves
Oakland, Macomb, Washtenaw, St
Clair, Monroe and Livingston coun
ties. In Oakland County alone, based
on census bureau figures, it expects a
population of IM.HHi) pwple over the
age of 00.

Applegate

Reminga: 'There are gaps
definitely in our service delivery
to seniors. We have insufficient
amounts of in-home service. We
have the per capita income but It
camouflages the problem of low
income seniors and funding.'
Intlome chore services, hot-meal
delivery and transportation pro
grams have been long available but
many programs aimed at helping
older persons have waiting lists that
are bigger than their budgets.
Progress has been made, ac
cording to Reminga. "Fifteen years
ago the Area Agency had very little
in home service. Now we have built a
continuum of community-based
care."

Programs send people into the
homes of the elderly to help them
lake care of personal needs such as
bathing or make sure they receive a
hoi meal. Other programs help with
such chores as shoveling snow, mow
ing the lawn, doing the laundry and
some light housekeeping.
Many seniors and their families
are unaware of programs which
could enable them to stay at home. A
few counties in Michigan offer pre

residents endure

Residents in a portion of the Ap Detroit Edison's Oakland Division,
plegate Condominiums were without
reported that approximately 25
electricity for almost five hours on
residents near Ten Mile and Olde Or
Monday, Aug. 28.
chard were affected by the power
Earl Floyd, genera! supervisor of
outage. A l ! the affected customers

b y

a h

is l i t e

fimace

n o w

N o m a t t e r l i o w

y a

power

were Applegate residents, he said.
Floyd said the outage occurred at
3:26 p.m. and was caused by two sec
tions of defective cable.
One section was replaced at 6:20

Department of Special Services,
Senior Adult Division.
Transportation programs financed
by municipalities usually are limited
to within the city limits. "There's a
need for a good solid public transpor
tation system," said Jim McGuire,
director of planning and advocacy
for the Agency on Aging.
"It's a big problem in the county.
It's fragmented. SMART is woefully
inadequate. There's no local
dedicated source to support transpor
tation."
Crossing municipal tioundaries to
see a doctor becomes a major effort
for seniors. Some groups like the City
of Farmington Hills' senior adult
division try to round up drivers. "We
have a corps of volunteers that take
people to the hospital," said Loretta
Conway, senior adult supervisor for
Farmington Hills. "But solne people
won't drive to some areas or don't
want to go to u n f a m i l i a r
neighborhoods. You can't blame
them."
In Troy, the city formed its own

outage

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Pulte Mastof Builders has requested a permit
whiirfi would allow a parkingtotat 22204 Jamestowne Road, Lot # 1, atxoss from the
Sales Model at 22205 Jamestowne Road, Lot #65, in the Jamestowne Green Sutxiivision #1, lor a period not exceeding six (6) months.
A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or ocxupant of a struc
ture located within 300 ieet of the boundary of the property being considered for a Spe
cial Use Pefmil
Thisrequestwill be consklered at 3 P.M. on September 7,1989 at the Novi City
Office, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments should be addressed to the
City of Novi Building Official and must be feceived prior to September 7, 1989.
(8/31/89 NR, NN)

s p e l l it.

\

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
FREE MstsMMlm EstlmMes NowAt
No problem.
INTERSTATE. Heating
.Auto-Owners gives families wilh two or more cars a reduced
.32623 Grand River Avenue
Farmington, Michigan 48024

.r^

4 7 6 - H E A T

CCOPRrRlOIT l%9, INlnRSTATT; Al Rif;hu Rtj<-.rved

insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So i f you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
costs—call your " n o problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how this discount can be " n o p r o b l e m " for y o u .

nonprofit transportation system to
help seniors take care of their
medical needs, McGuire said.
Transportation Will probably re
main a major concenl for seniors.
"Older adults remain Where they are
but services are going north,"
McGuire said.
Affordable housing poses another
problem for seniors. Even if they own
their homes outright, some have dif
ficulty paying their utility bills. "In
the winter, months there is a problem
with utility bills. It's tough for some
to stay on top of the bills," said Mag
gie Loridas, senior adult specialist
for Farmington Hills. Althoough Con
sumer's Power won't shut off heat for
seniors during the Winter months, it
will curtail service in the spring and
summer until the bill is paid, Loridas
said.
Some don't want to admit they
have a problem covering their
payments. "If they call after they're
evicted or their utilities are cut off
then it's twice as difficult to reinstate
them," Conway said.

HAGGERTY

LUMBER

^

Open Labor Day;
8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Come in with
an idea.
Walkout with
apian.

p.m. and the second section of defec
tive cable was repaired at 8:20 p.m.
The only other outage in the sur
rounding area affected approximate
ly 135 Walled Lake residents

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR
SPECIAL USE PERMIT

The best tyme
2

admission screening in which a nurse
and social worker hook up older per
sons With help that would allow them
to remain in their homes. The service
is offered in Ingham County, with a
combined program for Cass, Berrien
and Van Buren counties. Another
covers half of the Upper Peninsula.
"As it is now, the nursing home
looks like the only alternative,"
Reminga said.
Even the most successful pro
grams have limits. Meals on Wheels
delivers hot meals once a day Mon
day through Friday. The Area Agen
cy on Aging helps finance meal
delivery on such holidays as
Christmas and Hanukkah.
In Farmington Hills, for instance,
about 130 seniors have meals
delivered once a day. There's an 18person waiting list. As in the rest of
Oakland County, the program
doesn't cover the Weekends.
"Many have great difficulty get
ting their own meals those days,"
said Mary DiManno, nuitrition ser
vices coordinator, Farmington Hills

WE'VE GOT WHAT
YOU'LL NEED FOR
YOUR HOLIDAY
>^
PROJECT

The Weyerhaeuser DesignCenter"
IS a computer design tool that works
likea vicieogame.The DesignCenter can help you create
custonn proiect designs for a
number of home improve, ment projects.
In minutes, you get a
3-dimensional design of your
project, construction details,
an itemized materials list, and
the materials cost. Everything
you need to get your project
off the ground.
•P»Wcycrhaciiser«»

_

UesigtiCenter

LifiVboil

42780 W. 10 Mile
Novi

T I M B E R L A N E

349-2300
M-F 7:30-7, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3

TREATED

OAK

HARDWOOD
BOARDS

10OFF
O/Q

WHITE PINE

MOULDINGS

X2" 1
0 12"
up 10 16' long

FT. LIN.
.Qualiiy hardwood oak boards
'All sizes not available m
all locations

OFF

•Over 75 profiles to
choose from
•Ready to painl or stain

3/8" CORDLESS

BROSE is proud to present the
ultimate in exterior ligiiting—
AMERICAN LANTERN. Available
in solid brass, witii weathered,
polished, white or black finishes.
Brighten your front door every
day with American Lanterns!

DATE:
TIME:

Understanding

Accumulation.
investor,

ii9B

I 4'x8'x3/8" 8 OC
•Agency certified
•
• 4')(8'x3/8" 8 OC
•Use indoors or out
•Rough sawn

2 GALLON

DURABLE

RjQBB 9 9 9
)-SDW
•^10^0
Reversible6010-SDW
• Built-in power pack
• Buill in key retention

2' X 8'• >X w

sections
Brown
orsewhile
mm
Easy 10'
to install
Never needs painl

Decorative
Pressure treateij

2 GAL. PAIL
•Primes and seals wood
masonry
•Excellent base coal
•Fast drying

WHITE
TOILET

•Type III household
•Pinchproof spreader I
•Fold oul paint tray

•Washerless design
•5 year limited warranty
•Chrome finish

•Oualily while porcelain
•Water saving design
'Seal extra

ESPIRIT

CERAI^IC WHITE

HALL CLOSET

MILL FINISH
ROOF VENT

PASSAGE
SET

299^450

599

• Repairs leaks
• Provides long lasting
Waterproof seal

•Square design for maximum W DEVON
•Bright brass
air movement
•Easy installation
•Ventilates more area lor
less expense

g"x9"

GRADE A

TWO HANDLE
BATH FAUCET

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

O B

NON-METALLIC

STEP
LADDER
16»§

3995

GLASS BEDROOM
FIBERGLASS
CEILING PANEL FIXTURE

979

2' X 4'
•Washable
• Fire-retardant
•Flexible

1? SOUARE
' 66200
•Square design
•With pull chain switch
66201 FIXTURE
4.99

''S'l^^-

M u t u a l F u n d s , Investing for

H o w

measuring

College

Free Investing or

to identify yourself as
risk. M e e t i n g your

Wealth

an

financial

goals.
Speakers:

Thomas M. Hakim, Jr. Reg. Rep.
Sunesco Securities Wellesley,
Pres. Hakim,

MA.

Inc.

J o s e p h S u m a n s k i , V . P . .Alliance
New

American Lanterns Sale*
lasts 10 days only!

EXPANDING

STYROFOAM
SHEATHING

499

649

• 1
14
44
45
50
00
0
•Fills holes caulk can't
• Flame retardant
Rebate limit 1 per family

" i S x
•fl valve 5.0
• Easy 10 inslall

•Use above or below ground

LAMINATED

POLYETHYLENE GARAGE AND
PATIO BROOM
TARP

2«

EXTENSION
CORD

WOODCLIFF

QUIET
SWITCH

•Beaded groove
• Simulated woodgrain
•Washable

•UL. approved
•Brown or ivory

59«>

amTW

• 18 inch
•Wooden handle

net weight
•Round orange cord
•Seals basement, bricks
concrete walls
•Indoor and outdoor use
•Fills and seals pores
•Grounded

Capital

Some of our aiJvertisetJ items may
be limited in supply. Illustrations may
not show exact product.

2 6 4 - 9 1 2 5

o r

Y o u r Hosts: Ronald Thurner Lawrence Hakim, Reg. Rep..

2055 HAGGERTY RD.
(NORTH OF 15 lVllLE RD.)

2 6 4 - 4 1 7 3

Hikim?in

WALLED LAKE

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.: 7:00 A.M.-8:00 P.M.
Sat.: 7:00 AJUI.-5:00 P.M.
Sun.: 9:00 A.M.-3:00 P.M.
Cash & carry prices
gojDd thru Sept. 10, 1989.

Group

gS.tnT"''^'

V

SINGLE PHASE

MEDIUM OAK
PANELING

2 4 9355lb net°we°ight 7• 9 9

142034
6' x 8'

•Ivlelal grommet
•l^ildew proof
•Waterproof

HEAVY DUTY

WATERPROOF
COATING

York

F o r Reservations Call
( 3 1 3 )

INSULATED

FOAM
SEAUNT

LIMITED SEATING

liChfini! Kixturr% Kof K»cr> l>ccor • Wiring .Supplies snd I jRhi Bulbs

MON TUES . WED SAT 9 30 6 00
THURS . Fi»l 9 30-8 00

W

WOOD

6:30 P M reception 7-9 P M S E M I N A E

Planning, Retirement, T a x

.37400 W 7 H^ILE ROAD
LiVONIA Ml 48152 • (313) 464-2211

•

•Waterproofs
•Prolecls concrete, masonry
•Easy lo use

LATEX

DRYWALL
SEALER

S E P T . 12,1989 T U E S D A Y

P L A C E : NOVI HILTON

Truest

FORMULA

DECORATIVE
DRILL &
RUSTPROOF
GROOVED T-1-11 SCREWDRIVER VINYL GUTTER

THE SEMINAR'

LATTICE
PANELS

WATERPROOFING

11
'MCOP
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NEWS
Suspicions cloud
planning decisions

The OSC is one of the city's elite
zoning districts. It's the zoning
district under which the Orchard Hill
Place Office Park at Eight Mile and
Haggerty Road was developed, and
there are only two other parcels of
property zoned for OSC development
in the city — the Westbrooke Office
Park at the Grand River/Beck Road
intersection and the Lakepointe Of
fice Park in the Novi Town Center.

One other amendment was par
ticularly significant. That amend
ment permits freestanding
restaurants in OSC districts to have
access to a major thoroughfare pro
vided that the council decides there
are "exceptional circumstances."
Previously, access was permitted on
ly through the internal road system of
the specific off ice park.

Development
suspicious that the amendments have
been designed for a specific use . . .
that someone who wants to develop a
restaurant in one of Novi's OSC zon
ing districts has indicated what he
needs to proceed with plans and the
ordinance is being amended to ac
commodate those plans.

The council approved a series of
amendments to the OSC Ordinance at
I. its Aug. 21 meeting. Those amend
ments effectively make it easier to
locate freestanding restaurants
;r within office parks. One of the amendments raised the minimum size of the
lot on which restaurants can be
jj located from one to two acres, but two
. other amendments lowered the
: minimum seating capacity from 150
; • to loo and reduced the distance bet
ween restaurants from 1,000 to 500
feet.

THURSDAY
August 31,
1989

Keep that beard trimmed

As We See It

A battle may be brewing on the
Novi City Coulicil over amendmellts
to ttle Office-Service-Commercial
(OSC) zoning ciistrict which make it
somewhat easier to locate freestan
ding restaurants in a zoning district
designed primarily for professional
office parks.

14A

Those suspicions have been ex
pressed at the council table by Covert
and Council Member Martha Hoyer,
although City Manager Edward
Kriewall has denied that they are
true.
Further, there appears to be a
move afoot among some political in
siders to restore the original intent of
the OSC ordinance regarding
restaurants. When originally
enacted, the ordinance permitted
freestanding restaurants only as an
adjunct to the primary office uses.
Restaurants were permitted solely to
serve those individuals who worked
within the office park — and that's
why the original ordinance did not
permit access from exterior roads.

Her friends include a fuzzy
monkey and a bright yellow
ostrich. Unlike most animals,
these furred and feathered
creatures actually talk back.
That's because they're pup
pets.

s n i c k e r a l o n g with h i m .
Then it would happen. Slowly a tinge of pink would
color m y cheeks as I wallowed i n the embarrassment of
my ignorance. A n d a s the laughter continued, m y face
g r a d u a l l y turned f l a m i n g red.

Maureen Schiffman makes
her living by performing pup
pet shows for local children.
She has visited libraries,
schools, hospitals and
children's camps to enlighten
and entertain youths of all ages. And her recognition is
growing as she prepares to release a cassette tape
featuring special nursery rhymes and songs.

"liOok, she's b l u s h i n g , " M r . Stewart would say.
" Y o u can't even see h e r freckles a n y m o r e . "
I'd try to laugh a l o n g with t h e m , but I don't think I
was v e r y c o n v i n c i n g . F o r some reason M r . Stewart took
great pleasure in w a t c h i n g m y face flame with embar
rassment. E v e r y d a y in science class h e ' d s a y
something to m a k e m e blush. B e f o r e the school year
was out, a m e r e g l a n c e i n m y d i r e c t i o n from his beady
b r o w n eyes would c a u s e m y cheeks to turn v a r y i n g
shades of p i n k .

She says her main goal is to teach children selfesteem. Through her puppets, Schiffman often makes
Now, if I would h a v e practiced Schiffman's mode of
herself appear silly — just to show children that adults thought, science c l a s s might have been different. I can
aren't always people to be revered or worshipped. see myself r i s i n g f r o m m y seat a s soon as the first peep
They're not always right and they don't always use of laughter left M r . S t e w a r t ' s u g l y lips.
good judgement. She wants kids to know that it's
perfectly acceptable to stand up for something they
" L i s t e n , M r . S m a r t y Pants S t e w a r t . . . what do you
believe in, even if they're wrong.
think y o u ' r e t r y i n g to d o ? " I ' d s a y . Depending on the
1 wish I would have known Schiffman as a fifth
grader at Caledonia Elementary School. Perhaps if I
had been exposed to Schiffman's philosphy earlier in
nly childhood, I could handled Mr. Stewart better.
Mr. Stewart was my science teacher. He was a big,
burly guy with a dark brown beard and mustache. By
fifth grade standards, he was considered a rather hip
teacher, mainly because he wore blue jeans and tennis
shoes to work. Because I was rather quiet and shy, Mr.
Stewart liked to ask questions and call on me to answer.
If l uttered an incorrect answer, he'd bellow out in a
deep resounding laughter, promoting my classmates to

k i n d of m o o d I w a s i n , maybe I ' d r u n up to h i m and
pluck a h a i r f r o m his m a n g y beard.
I know, I know . . . that's not what Schiffman's
message is a l l about. She just w a n t s kids to feel good
about themselves — to take p r i d e i n their judgements
and their decisions. A n d that's a healthy message to
promote. I t ' s a s k i l l kids w i l l c a r r y with them
throughout their l i v e s .
S t i l l , just what if I h a d l i p p e d off to M r . Stewart? I
could have p r e s e r v e d a little d i g n i t y . A n d depending on
my mood, I could h a v e saved h i m a bundle on razor
blades,

Although there are a few other
: places of some historical significance
: in Novi, the Yerkes House was the on; ly site officially listed on state and na* tional historical registers. The house
'was built around 1870 by Joseph
Yerkes, whose father was one of
Novi's original settlers.

There had been minimal efforts
And now it's gone.
to try to preserve the building. A
developer, Patricia Hann, had an
The fact that the house was nounced plans to preserve the Yerkes
destroyed by fire came as no sur House by converting it into offices.
prise. The fine old home had been va The Novi Planning Commission at
cant and had fallen into a state of tempted to assist by approving an
^disrepair over the past several years. unusual site plan request with offices
It was dilapidated... an easy target in the historic house on the front of the
;for vandals, a brand of psychopath property and multiples on the rear of
who somehow derive a perverse the property. The Novi Building
Department tried to help by boarding
pleasure from destroying things.
up doors and windows to discourage
vandals.
- . CurrenUy, the cause of the fire is
yjofficially listed as "suspicious," acBut it wasn't enough. And a piece
^cording to Novi Fire Chief Arthur
Lenaghan. Investigators have not yet of the city's history was lost because
entered the building out of fear the nobody did enough . . . perhaps
floors will collapse, but Lenaj^an because nobody care enough: And
said several signs — the time of night that's very sad.

I

us in our quest to reach our stated ob
jectives.
Harry L. AVagian,
Vice President, Lakes
Area Residents Association

Drive sober
To Uie Editor:
Drunk driving kills our friends and
family members at an alarming rate,
and remains the most frequently
committed crime in Uie nation.
On average, one person dies every
22 minutes, 65 each day, and more

Uian 23,000 Americans lose their lives
due to drunk driving crashes per
year.
Here in Michigan 793 men, women
and children died in alcohol-related
crashes last year. That is why MADD
(Mothers Against Drunk Driving)
and Volkswagen United States, Ine,
are focusing state attention on the
third annual ''Drive for Life" public
awareness campaign.
We are askhlg that all motorists
turn on their headlights during
daylight hours of Uie Labor Day
weekend in rememberance of Uiose
793 individuals who were killed in
drunk driving crashes and, of course,
lo drive sober over the Labor Day
weekend and for the rest of the year.
Bethany Goodman,
Executive Director
MADD/Mlchigan

Rs??rc\.. P R E F A C E '
MODERN

" T a k e m e out to
the ball p a r k ! " S u c h
a c r y h a s been
heard i n this coun
try for over a cen
tury.
There is a good
deal of controversy
over the fact that
A b n e r Doubleday of
Cooperstown, N . Y . ,
c l a i m e d to have in
vented the game i n
1839, since the t e r m " b a s e b a l l " is believed to
date a s f a r b a c k as the mld-18th century. In
addition, a g a m e h a d existed for centuries in
which a p l a y e r hit an object w i t h a stick and
r a n a r o u n d one o r m o r e bases.
It i s most generally accepted that
A m e r i c a n baseball w a s d i r e c t l y derived
f r o m the B r i t i s h g a m e of cricket, w h i c h was
la f o r m of a n e a r l i e r g a m e known as
:"rounders" o r " r o u n d b a l l . "
A n e a r l y v e r s i o n of baseball in A m e r i c a
w a s k n o w n by boys a s " o l d one c a t " o r " o l d
two c a t , " depending on the n u m b e r of bases
used i n the g a m e .

large crowd.

SERVING

A f t e r nine l o n g innings, the N o r t h v i l l e
team finally w o n — b y a score of 53 to 36.
Such figures a r e i n c r e d i b l e b y today's stan
dards, where a m a t c h of 1-0 is not uncom
mon.
T o get such a score, however, the game
lasted almost four hours. O n l y one h o m e run
was scored d u r i n g the entire game, hit b y an
Eclipse team-member.
A number of b a s e b a l l clubs were formed
in the Detroit a r e a d u r i n g the 1870s. These
a m a t e u r clubs e v e n t u a l l y g r e w i n stature,
and professional b a s e b a l l c a m e to D e t r o i t in
1881, w i t h the t e a m k n o w n as the " D e t r o i t s . "
B y 1887, the D e t r o i t B a s e b a l l C l u b had
joined the N a t i o n a l L e a g u e , w i n n i n g the
w o r i d ' s c h a m p i o n s h i p that y e a r against St.
L o u i s . T h e " D e t r o i t s " b e c a m e the "Detroit
T i g e r s " i n 1900 w h e n the t e a m j o i n e d the
A m e r i c a n League.
M e a n w h i l e , a m a t e u r teams abounded.
In J u l y , 1876, two t e a m s f r o m N o r t h v i l l e ' s
M i c h i g a n School F u r n i t u r e C o m p a n y played
a r o w d y m a t c h o n the grounds of Charles
Y e r k e s ' f a r m , south of B a s e L i n e ( E i g h t
MUe) R o a d .
The woodworkers fornied one t e a m , call
ing Uiemselves the " W o o d B u t c h e r s " , while
the m o u l d e r s on t h e other side w e r e known
as the " I r o n M o n g e r s . "

novelty drew a n understandably

Captains of the t e a m s were W . J o h n Lit

STYLES

SOLID WOODS ^ — ^
Oak, Cherry /
\
an(j Birch
( V,,^ J

WAYNE, OAKLANDi

MACOMB

.FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgtt.
1 Biock W. of Dequindre Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

WINDOW

TREATIVIENTS

W i t h G i l a iNSUL«fiim W i n d o w I n s u l a t i o n
WE C A N C U T
Y O U R E N E R G Y BILLS
D O W N T O SIZE

tle for the Wood B u t c h e r s and M i l t o n J .
Withee for the I r o n M o n g e r s .

In August, 1869, the N o r t h v i l l e " E c l i p s e "
baseball team p l a y e d the P l y m o u t h " L o n e
Stars" in Northvllle.

A EUROPEAN

FORMICA
SoM Colors
and Woocjgrain

Early baseball teams score big

The

The qglckest, most economical way to lower summef and
winter energy bills is to let us install attractive Glia
INSUL film* on your tiome's windows. You'll like the
way it looks. You'll love the savings. Call now for a
no-cost estimate.
Protects Furnishings from Sun's Damaging UltfavloIot
Rays
• Provides Daytime Privacy
• Rejects Summer Sun's Heat, Holds in Warmth In
Winter

The g a m e w a s Wild and wooly, a s balls
flew in a l l directions and "the fun r a n h i g h . "
P l a y e r s , however, tended to forget they were
p l a y i n g h a r d b a l l , apparently thinking (hey
were p l a y i n g the c h i l d ' s game of " o l d two
cat," and s e v e r a l injuries added to the ex
citement of the d a y .

Glass
The N o r t h v i l l e R e c o r d covered the game
with a watchful e y e :
"One g e n t l e m a n of L i t t l e ' s side w a s the
recipient o f . . . . the b a l l full i n the eye, c o m 
pelling his i m m e d i a t e retirement f r o m the
field. A n o t h e r w a s hit square on the e a r and
that organ assumed a size not u s u a l i n or
dinary h e i n g s . B y good l u c k no one was k i l l 
ed outright . . "

SUMMER
BWARRANTY
IK
E SALE,25%
; OFF
EXTENDED

The g a m e c a m e to its agonizing end,,
with the Wood B u t c h e r s as victors Winning
by a s c o r e o f 28 to 24.
B a s e b a l l continues to be A m e r i c a ' s
favorite sport, w i t h L i t t l e League a n d softball a m o n g the m o s t p o p u l a r past-times.
F r o m its first d a y s o n v a c a n t lots to today's
specially-designed s t a d i u m s , participants
and v i e w e r s a l i k e s t i l l get that special tingle
when they h e a r those i n s p i r i n g words:

Coatings

462-5875

Free Assembly
Lifetime Warranty on
Frame & Fork
Free 90 Day Tune-Up

cYcllNG

JERSEYS

30% OFF

OVER 2800 BICYCLES IN STOCK
CANNONDALE
BIANCHI
RALEIGH

RALEIGH FREESTYLT

FUJI
DIAMOND BACK
GIANT
G.T
MONGOOSE HUTCH

SCOOTERS
SPECIAL P U R C H A S E

ALL BICYCLES »25 toMOo OFF
NORTHVILLE
121 N. CENTER
North ol Main St
347-1511

WESTLAND
8383 MIDDLEBELT
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy
522-9410

"Play ball!"

HOURS: MON.-FRI. iO-8; SAT. iO-6; SUN. 12-4

Barbara Louie is the local history librarian at the
Novi Public Library. She is currently working on
two books of history - one on Novi, the other on
Northville. Her columns about the history of Novi
will appear regularly on the pages of The Novi
News.

Tall

i n t o

a

h e a l t h y

s e a s o n

Attend a free health lecture sponsored by the j

Reporter never stops learning

M u c h h a s been
w r i t t e n and learned
Bruce
about both N o v i and
Weintraub
. Northville. Now,
since I s t i l l don't l i v e i n o r have ties to either
c o m m u n i t y , I c a n begin to m a k e objective
c o m p a r i s o n s between the two.

All in the wrist

DOWNTOWN AMBIANCE - N o r t h v i l l e
prides itself on its downtown district located
in the h e a r t of the city. W i t h its V i c t o r i a n at
mosphere, c o m p l e m e n t e d b y a clock i n the
m i d d l e of the street, N o r t h v i l l e projects just
a touch o f E u r o p e a n flavor. N o v i ' s downtown
district supposedly consists of a big shopping
m a l l c a l l e d T o w n Center. I s t i l l can't figure
Why benches a t the T o w n Center face t r a f f i c . ,

Smart, but not smart enough

E D G E : Northville.
G O O D E A T I N G - N o r t h v i l l e offers
c l a s s y restaurants s u c h a s M a c K i n n o n ' s ,
C r a w f o r d ' s a n d C h a r i e y ' s . N o v i counters
with V i c t o r ' s , C h e z R a p h a e l a n d H o m e
Sweet H o m e . O n m y budget however, fastfood creations s u c h a s the Whopper a n d B i g
M a c f i l l m y dinner m e n u . A s for that, there's
only one winner. E D G E : N O V I .

I was t h i n k i n g about E d d i e
the other day because Y v o n n e
Rollings sent m e a note attach
ed to a copy of s o m e t h i n g c a l l 
ed " A w a r d s for D i s t i n g u i s h e d
Professional P u b l i c S e r v i c e :
C o m m e m o r a t i n g 125 Y e a r s of
Service to the.Commonwealth of M a s s a c h u s e t t s . "
Inside I found a p i c t u r e of a b a l d i n g m a n with a b i g
bushy mustache w h o looked vaguely l i k e the E d d i e
B e a r d who g r a d u a t e d f r o m N o r t h v i l l e i n 1962, except
that i t s a i d " P . E d n l u n d B e a r d , D i r e c t o r , M c C o r m a c k
Institute" under the p i c t u r e .
The a r t i c l e c a l l e d h i m a specialist " i n A m e r i c a n
government a n d the p o l i t i c a l p r o c e s s " a n d noted that
he is " f o u n d i n g d i r e c t o r of the J o h n M c C o r m a c k I n 
stitute o f P u b l i c A f f a i r s , a N e w E n g l a n d - r e g i o n
oriented applied p o l i c y r e s e a r c h c e n t e r . "

U n l i k e m o d e m t i m e s when A ' s come a lot easier
than they d i d i n those d a y s , Eddie h a d the distinction of
being the first N o r t h v i l l e student i n m a n y y e a r s to
c a r r y a perfect 4.0 grade point average into his senior
year.

Y e s , w h a t a y e a r i t ' s been. T h e nice
thulg al>out being a reporter is y o u never
stop l e a r n i n g . Stories I've done over the past
y e a r h a v e r a n g e d f r o m assessment i n 
creases to profiles of school bus d r i v e r s to
weight m e a s u r i n g m a c h i n e s . A s f o r the
future, who knows where I ' l l be one y e a r
from now. B u t if i t ' s i n N o v i o r N o r t h v i l l e , I
can say f r o m experience that I certainly w i l l
be quite content.

N o v i meanwhile, offers entertainment
geared for a s l i g h t l y younger c r o w d . Shopp
ing m a l l s conveniently stay open until 9 p . m .
so I c a n pick u p i t e m s after w o r k a n d still
m a k e i t to an e v e n i n g show at T w e l v e Oaks

A n d so w i l l the cashiers at M a c D o n a l d ' s ,
T w e l v e Oaks, P l a y e r ' C h o i c e A r c a d e , etc.

'-^

B u t what about y o u r 4-point?" I asked.
* ' A l l the teachers k n o w about the 4-point and, frank
ly, I don't t h i n k a n y of t h e m has the courage to mess it
up b y not g i v i n g m e a n A , " h e r e p l i e d .
A s things turned out, h e was w r o n g . D r . P . E d m u n d
B e a r d ' s perfect a c a d e m i c riecord w a s m a r r e d when the
t y p i n g t e a c h e r s l i p p e d h i m a b i g fat B .

September

7th at 6:30

H o r i z o n Surgery C e n t e r
ANifHiAii m lonaafj .iA II'..-.lit19900 Haggerty Road

•

Paving

Demo

o f '89

•

462-1888

F U R N I T U R E , INC.

Solid Oak at Solid Savings!
Solid O a k D m i n g

Special $449.88
Reg. $1000
SoUd Oalc 42" Round Formica®
Top Table Opens to 66" wilh
4 Bow Back Oiairs
The

Beauty of Oak

Special $599.88
:S(>lid oal< 42" X 42" SqiMro Ko
Foriiiica'" Top Talilc Opens ti
65'' wiih 4 Arj-oiv Hack Chairs

685-8745

BRICK PAVING DEM0\STRATION
Brick

Livonia

^^'jj^
—
\>

NORTON'S LANDING

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Last

p.m.

Special Touch - A plan of action agaitlst breast cancer
One out of every 10 women in the U.S. will develop breast
cancer. The best way to protect yourself is through early
detection and prompt treatment. Special Touch teaches the
3-stcp plan of action against breast cancer. A film will be
presented followed by a question and answer session.
Speaker: Yvonne Rummunger of the American Cancer Society

LIVE BANDS - THURS., FRI., SAT

BOWL

FOR

Ladies
DaysA
JOIN

THE

FUN

Ladies Nites

FALL
LEAGUE
Tues., Wed.,Thufs.
Free Sitter
Also Ladies Trio
Tues.. Wed.,Thurs.

Lge's.
42,000 Prize
Fund
'600 Paid Nitely in
Jackpots
Every Week
Mixed Lge's.
Mon.-Tue.
Wed.-Fri.

OF

IT!

; IMen Nites

NOW.
Mon.,Tue.,Wed.
1 Also Mens Trio

Las

Men's Wed. Trio
D u l y i m p r e s s e d , I guessed aloud that he was plann
ing to study r e a l l y h a r d d u r i n g his senior y e a r in order
to m a i n t a i n the perfect r e c o r d . A n d that's when I learn
ed how s m a r t he was. H e said he h a d studied h a r d for
three y e a r s a n d was g o i n g to r e l a x d u r i n g h i s senior
year.

j^/^

Thursday,

ML
I FORD LANES

BRICKSCAPE,.,

I knew E d d i e w o u l d do well. I k n e w it for sure after
I spent a l a z y s u m m e r ' s d a y hanging around
M e a d o w b r o o k Country C l u b with h i m .

N e i t h e r c o m m u n i t y gets an edge i n
friendliness. W h i l e doing stories in both com
munities f o r the p a s t year, I've noticed a n
a m a z i n g amount o f w a r m t h from residents
of both N o v i and N o r t h v i l l e .

NIGHTLIFE ENTERTAINMENT
N o r t h v i l l e ' s quiet, serene atmosphere lends
itself w e l l to spending a n evening at the M a r 
quis Theater. A f t e r g o i n g to the theater
though, the e v e n i n g w o u l d not be complete
without a trip to C l o v e r d a l e ' s . F o r people
who c r a v e a l i t t l e m o r e excitement, Nor
thville has harness t r a c k r a c i n g s i x months
of the y e a r . F o r t u n a t e l y , m y pocketbook has
discouraged m y e x c i t e m e n t c r a z e .

BRICK P A V l N G & OUTDOOR SlJPPliES
The statute of l i m i t a t i o n s
has passed, so I c a n tell y o u
about E d d i e B e a r d , a l m o s t the
smartest m a n w h o ever
graduated from Northville
H i g h School.

or T o w n Center. After the show, nothing
compares to a r e l a x i n g h o u r o r two a t T h e
(Goat) F a r m .
(Slight) E D G E : N o v i , but depends on the
night and m y m o o d .

\/1\'S^

Horizon Surgery Center.
' v[^^

^
W e l l , i t ' s been
one full y e a r now
since I left a Union
L a k e based tabloid
paper and continued
my
c a r e e r as a
scribe at the N o v i
News/Northville
Record.

and the speed with which flames con
sumed the building — point to arson
as the probable cause.

Everyone knew it was Novi's only
historic landmark. Everyone knew it
was falling apart. Everyone knew it
stood as an open invitation to vandals.
And yet it was allowed to be lost.

neighborhoods, Ulis association at its
Aug. 22 meeting expressed apprecia
tion for the significant reduction of
police response limes. Its apparent
that Uie command officers of the
department have utilized the addi
tional personnel In a meaningful and
effective manner.
The Lakes Area Residents Associa
tion remains totally committed
toward attaining a goal where the
quality of life in our community con
tinues to improve. Commesurate
with that goal we collecUvely ap
Commensurate with Uie increased plaud the fine professional work of
presence of police officers in our our police department as Uiey assist
The increased presence of police
officers patrolling our streets has not
gone unnoticed. The Lakes Area
Residents Association is especially
pleased With Ule attention that Ule
police department has given to
motorists who choose to ignore the
posted speed limit signs on Soulh
Lake Drive and also West Road. As
an association We support and en
courage the continuance of effective
traffic enforcement in the north end
of Uie city.

D e t r o i t w a s a n e a r i y fan of the sport,
o r g a n i z i n g a t e a m i n 1865. T w o y e a r s later an
unusual game took p l a c e i n J a n u a r y . A p 
p a r e n t l y u n w i l l i n g to w a i t until the s p r i n g
thaw, the p l a y e r s wore skates and p l a y e d on
an i c e r i n k .

Municipal heirloom
It was more or less anticipated
that the Yerkes House would fall vic
tim to fire. It was a disaster waiting
to happen.

To ule Editor:
The Lakes Area Residents Associa
tion commends the fine work of Uie
Novi Police Department, not only In
the Lakes Area, but Uiroughout Uie
entire city.

B y the mid-1800s, baseball h a d become
an A m e r i c a n sensation, a n d teams sprang
up i n towns throughout the country.

What seems to be happening is
that two different issues are being
allowed to enter into deliberations.
On the one hand, there is the suspi
cion that ordinance amendments
have been proposed for a specific per
The council voted to adopt the son or a specific restaurant. On the
amendments on a 6-1 vote, but the other hand, there is the overt matter
vote is deceiving in that it occurred of whether the amendments are ap
only after three different attempts — propriate — whether the intent of the
one rejected, two approved — to original ordinance was too restric
amend the amendments. Further, tive, and freestanding restaurants
Council Member Nancy Covert, who designed to serve the general public
voted in favor of the amended amend are desirable uses in the OSC zoning
ments, said this week that she is un classification.
comfortable with the new ordinance
and plans to reintroduce discussion of
At this point, the council would be
it.
best advised to consider the overt
planning issues. If the suspicions
One of the reasons the OSC about altering ordinances for specific
amendments are controversial is that uses have any substance, the truth
several council members are should materialize in due time.

The City of Novi lost a treasure —
a municipal heirloom — early last
Thursday morning when flames con
sumed the historic Yerkes House on
Eight Mile between Meadowbrook
and Novi roads.

Lakes group commends police
Letters

Vegas

Mixed
Every
Other Fri.
Everyone
Goes to
Vegas

LIVE BAND
EVERY THURS.,

FRI., SAT.

Every Other week
Mixed Lge's.

Wed., Fri.,
Sat., Sun.

Youth League Sign-Up Weel(
Now thru S u n d a y , S e p t . 3rd
Register
& Bowl 2 Free
Games

OPEN BOWLING

Special 1/2 Price

HELP WANTED
Apply in person

Solid Value-Solid Oak

Special $999.88
Reg. $2054.00
48' X 48- X 68" I>>uble Pedestal
Formica* Top Table with two
I 0'Apron Leaves • 4 Large
Oak Bow-Bad( Chairs.
Lay-Aways Available

!>X4\V. Anil Arl)()r Trail* IMvll^oulll,^lichiKaIl4817(V(.H3)45.^47l
Open Daily 9:.10 - 6, Thur.s. & Fri lil 9, Saf. till 5:.^0
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Parents must start plans to fund college educations
If your child is still in diapers, you
account earning 8-percent interest.
probably think you have all the time
But if you reduce your saving period
in the world to start building college
by just five years, you will have to in
funds.
vest $547 a month at the same rate to
Think again. The Department of yield the same $100,000.
Education expects the average cost
Another advantage of early plann
for attending a four-year college to ing is that you can afford to take
soar to almost $200,000 in the next 18 greater investment risks — which
years. The cost of public college may
traditionally pay off in substantially
be nearly $60,000.
higher interest rates.
To afford such exorbitant ex
Choose less taxiiig ways to save:
penses, the Michigan Association of
To make the most of what you
CPAs suggests parents begin saving save, try to minimize the amount of
for their child's college education as tax you must pay on unearned in
soon as possible. By starting early, come, such as interest or dividends.
following sound tax strategies and In the past, the easiest way to ac
choosing smart investments, you complish this goal was for parents to
should be able to build an adequate shift income to a child. While this
college fund.
strategy still has merit, tax reform
has reduced the benefits of income
Time's on your side: The more shifting.
years you have to save, the less you
Today, if a child under 14 has any
need to save each year. For example, unearned income in excess of $1,000,
you can build a $100,000 nest egg in l5 the excess amount is taxed at the
years by investing $289 a month in an parents' top marginal rate. However,

A

&

R

S o i l

(iiV the yatd or bag)

bonds to pay for your own or your
dependents' education expenses. To
qualify for the interest exclusion, the
bonds must be issued after
December 31,1989 and you must be at
least 24 years old at the time of the
purchase.
Be aware the exemption is
available only if the bondholder pays
qualified higher education expenses
in the same year the bonds are
redeemed. If the amount redeemed
exceeds the year's qualified educa
tional costs, the amount of tax-free
interest Will be reduced propor
tionately.
One last point: the break is phased
out for joint filers with an adjusted
gross income (AGI) of $60,000 to
$90,000 and for single filers With AGI
of $40,000 to $55,000.
Zeroes can add up: Another type of
bond to consider is the "zero coupon"
bond, which is offered at a price
substantially lower than its face

value. What makes these bonds a
good investment is their high rate of
return when they mature.
Note that while these bonds pay no
interest to the holder, the investor is
nevertheless taxed as if interest were
paid out annually. For this reason,
you may prefer zero coupon
municipal bonds. The interest is ex
empt from federal taxes, as well as
state and local taxes if you buy bonds
issued by the state in which you live.
Certain municipal bond funds can
also offer triple tax-free returns.
Take a stake in growth stocks: If
you are an adventuresome investor

GRANDRIVER

S u p p l i e s "

u

S u n d a y

H
^7.75

per person

437-4700

EQUINE

FEEDS

B u f f e t

Yciur fuii service auto body repair shop
• Free estimates
• Complete bumping & painting
• All insurance work
• Car rental available

11:00 am-3:00 pm

I*

Growth mutual funds typically pro
vide larger gains over a long period
of time. But, beware that any stock
market investment Involves risk.
You could lose all or a portion of your
money With stocks. And the sooner
you need to use the funds, the greater
the risk is that you may have to sell
them at a loss.

Dog 4 Cat Food • Horse Supplies
Wild Bird Seed • Wood Shavings
Poultry Feed • Straw

of South Lyon

I

with a child under age 14, consider
purchasing non-dividend-paying
growth stocks in your child's name.
Remember, as long as the stocks are
sold after your child turns 14, the
gain will be taxed at your child's
lower rate than yours.

51680 Grand River • Wlxom • (313) 348-6310
Hours: Mon.-Ffi. 8:00am - 5:00pm; Sat 8:00am -2:00pm
Horse Feed • Hav • Straw
QumtHy Price Breaks AveKable
WhUm Yov Warn

S o u r c e

" L a n d s c a p i n g
•Drit'eway Stone
•Sand 'Grass Seed
•Top Soil
•Decorative Stone
•Peat •Edging
•Weed Barriers
•Shredded Bark
•Wood Chips
•Stone - AU Sizes
•Solid Oak Whiskey Ban-els
•Tree Rings
•Canyon Stone Now
available (daie-iiufinish)

DELIVERY OR PICK-UP

children age 14 or older pay tax on
unearned income at their own lower
rate. Keep these rules in mind When
making any investment decisions.
Buy Series SS bonds: You can pur
chase Series E E bonds for as little as
$25 or as much as $10,000. Buy them
in your own name and you can defer
taxes on the interest earned for up to
12 years.
As an alternative, you can buy the
bonds in your child's name with a
maturity date that defers taxes until
your child reaches age 14. Then,
when he or she redeems the bonds,
the interest will be taxed at his or her
lower rate. In either case, you
receive an acceptable rate of interest
and a guaranteed minimum return.
For E E bonds purchased after
December 3l, l989, the tax benefits
will be even greater. Under a laW
passed last fall, the accumulated in
terest on Series E E bonds will be
totally tax-free if you redeem the

^ 3 . 22281
25
under
Pontiac
Trail10
Sooth Lyon (Between 8 & 9 Mile)

B.K.S. Collision, Inc.

.

$5°^ O f f
Delivery
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r

corner at
56891 Grand River G
..,?J'n"?:l..,
rand River and 437-9131
.-,_ o - , Milord Rd.
437*9625
New Hudson

& Ricu

437-8009

S400i Grand Rhrer • New Hudson. Michigan
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(Located 2 mSes east of Milford i?oad)

with this ad
437-8103
23655 Griswold Road, Soutli Lyon
5th Driveway South of lO Mile

Open 7
Days

L A N D S C A P E SUPPLIES I N C .

YOUR

HOMWEAD

& LANDSCAPING CENTER

20% Off all Moon ValIey Rustic Furniture

O P T I C A L CORP.
56711 G r a n d R i v e r • N e w H u d s o n • 437-7744

With this Coupon • Pick-up Only • Limited Quantities
Expires 9-7-89

Z blocks east of Milford Rd. • Hours: M, T, Th, F 9.5; wed. 9-7; Sit. 9-12

O N E FREE CHILD'S E X A M
With a p a i d A d u l f Exam
one offer per family
Expires 9-30-89

I L ^ O i C i ^

Collision Repair
Specialists
- lomoiini

siiTicE twm

stop in to inquire
about
our paint
specials

South

"Formerly Mr. Muffler"

Lyon

"Same Owners & Management"

Collision
150 E. McHattie
South Lyon

FREE EXHAUST & BRAKE INSPECTION
CARS • TRUCKS • DOMESTIC & IMPORTS

Mufflers
Front End

1437-6100^437-3222

rd

They're g o i n g
o u t o f their w a y
foryou.

I
I
I

Brakes
Struts

I

•
^

Installed
Most American Cars
Reg. •39.95

I
I

Not valid Wtih Any Olher Discount Or offer I Not Valid Wfh
li Any Other DiKouni Or Ofer I
imkr.wc....:....
i,.HQ
•
WKhCouoon• -E.idm3-31-39
•
With Coupon-Expiresa
8-31-89
^

BRAKE SPECIAL! I

Computerized
Wheel

Alignment

$4095 p„

4 wheel Alignment Addhiorlal

iI

Shocks
Springs

Lifetime Guairanteed
Monroe
Heavy Duty Shocks

$ 1
1 9 5
I Only
mmiMa
Each
iPliJS Inslallalion Mosi American Cars
I Gas shocks & struts available |
I
at similar savings
|

W ^
„ » • 'Jf''"'
VCoupon
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B - ^ l - RMost
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" T ^ ^
Or Rear j

Shoe* • Check Aii HotM And Seata
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Non-D
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e • Te'59.951
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WHEEL

DRIVE
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S P E O A U S T "

- C V Joints & Complete Shafts
OUR QUOTED PRICE INCLUDES CERTIFIED MECHANICS
NO CHARGE FOR UAWFOU) STWS,Clean Comfortable Waiting Room
HANGERS, CLAUPS, BRACKETS
& FREE Coffee

They come from hometowns just like
yours. Men and women dedicating.
themselves to serving you and the
nation in the U.S. Navy. So wherever
they are, they're out there for you.
Remember...

It's y o u r N a v y .

CUSTOM PIPE BENDING DUAL EXHAUST
Uondiy and Friday
8dO ant-Tin pm
4 3 7 - 7 0 3 3
TiMsdty, Wednesday, Thursday
6:0OanHS:30pin
$a1inlay8:00aii»4pni
JERRY FELO-Uaraioer
333 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

H

or 437-7091

m
™

*

WE HONOR ALL DOMESTIC
MUFFLER GUARANTEES
• ALL MUFFLERS FOR DOMESTIC 4 FOREIGN VEHICLES ARE
GUARANTEED IN WRrPING FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE
VEHICLE & WILL BE REPLACED FREE OF CHARGE UPON
PRESENTATION OF CERTIFICATE

'

^SK

Power

53535 Grand River at Haas

Full line Parts and
Service for 17
years

2 miles east Of Pontiac Trail
( 3 1 3 )
4 3 7 - 1 4 4 4
I 11 11 I ^ I L ^ I M I I 11^4

I iKsr

•Q' Down
Riuncing Available
lo qualified lHiyert

Hour-t: Mon-Frid-6; Thurs till 8; Sat 9-3
ri

11 I l - M U ^ ^

l

/ll^NT-G/IRDE'tfb' I
EJBerDei'
i
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B u s i n e s s

B r i e f s

M I C H A E L L. POLICH of Northville has been ilamed Senior Ac
count Manager of Kelsey-Hayes Company's Aluminum Wheel
Group, where he will k)e responsible for the Ford Motor Company ac
count.
Polich will manage the account for both passenger cars and light
trucks, according lo Birum G. Campbell, the Group's Director of
Sales and Marl<eting.
Polich, a 20-year veteran of the automotive industry, holds a BA
degree in Business (1968) from Hillsdale College.
Kelsey-Hayes Company is the world's largest aluminum wheel
producer and is a major supplier of steel wheels, brakes, brake antilock systems and electrical control devices for the automotive in
dustry worldwide.

PATRICK W. DANNA, president of Danna & Co. Financial SerDR. MARK BOWERS of Milford was presented with the
vices. Inc. has been appointed managing director for Securities Michigan Chiropractic Society Meritorious Service Award at the re
America Inc. in Southeastern Michigan by President J. Patrick cent MCS state convention in Southfield.
Pierce CPA, CLU, FLMI. Danna will offer all the services and pro"We are pleased to honor Dr. Bowers for the hundreds of hours
ducts of Securities America to the people of Southeastern Michigan. he has unselfishly given to improve his profession while serving as a
In making this announcement. Pierce stated that "Pat and director, MCS secretai7 and chairman of our membership commitSecurities America Will make an excellent team'. With Pat's ex tee. Anyone of those posts would be a handful, but Dr. Bowers has ef
perience coupled with our full range of investment and insurance fectively filled all three," stated MCS President Dr. Robert
services Pat can offer better products and services to a broader Ducharme of Rochester.
range of people."
"He has performed above and beyond the call of duty to serve
Pierce added that this was possible due to the extensive sales the best interests of the people of Michigan.''
and administrative support available through Securities America
Dr. Bowers is a recognized leader in his profession. He is an ofcombined with the quality people they choose to represent them.
fleer of the Michigan Chiropractic Society as well as having served
Danna received a BA degree in economics from the University on the board of the Michigan Fellowship of Straight Chiropractors,
of Michigan.
which named him its "Chiropractor of the Year" several years ago.

Someflhing
G r a n d Is
Opening Saturday

L E E E. HOLLAND, CPA, C F P and senior partner Of Lee E.
Holland & Associates in Northville, participated in the ninth annual
retreat sponsored by the Institute of Certified Financial Planners.
The educational event, featuring over 20 leading authorities
from the financial services industries as class instuctors, was held at
Colorado State University with more than 400 people in attendance.
The Institute of Certified Financial Planners, a national profes
sional association based in Denver, serves 7,500 members — Cer
tified Financial Planner (CFP) professionals and candidates seek
ing to earn the C F P designation.
Its goals are to establish and maintain professionalism in finan
cial planning and to build public acceptance of the Certified Finan
cial Planner member as an objective professional in the field of
financial planning.

•
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Many small businesses begin witil
a brainstorm.
For example, Anne's sugar-free
apple pies Were famous in her com
munity. But she never dreamed of
baking for a living. Then, one day, a
neighbor raved about her baking at a
local gourmet-food store. Soon after,
the owners of the store asked Anne if
she Would be interested in supplying
them with a line of sugar-free
desserts. Anne readily agreed.
Peter had a similar experience. As
a buyer for a national retailer, he had
traveled extensively. Friends and co
workers constantly asked him for
tips about hotels and restaurants.
When Peter's company relocated to
another state, a former co-worker
recommended Peter start his own
business, one that would capitalize on
his travel expertise. The suggestion
hit home. Today, Peter publishes a
small monthly newsletter containing
travel information for business peo
ple.
If you hope to launch a small
business of your own, your business
concept may have (leveloped In a
brainstorm as well. But the Michigan
Association of CPAs warns that a
business concept is just a pipe dream
until you evaluate your own manage
ment capabilities, assess the finan
cial feasiblity of the business and
develop a soimd business plan.

WSU hosts
workshop

WINDOW INSTALLATION
••Serving Ihe Nonti Oakland Area Since 1971. ••

The Wayne State University School
of Business will host a free workshop
entitled "How to Start or Run a Small
Business" in Plymouth.
The seminar will be held Thursday,
Sept. 14, at the Plymouth Hilton,
14707 Northville Road at 7 p.m.
The workshop will cover such
items as the lO hottest businesses for
l989, how to slash hundreds off your
taxes, the 20 biggest pitfalls in star
ting and running a small business,
and how to start your business With
very little cash.
The two-hour free workshop is open
to the public. Seating is limited, so
come early to insure a space. Reser
vations will not be accepted.
Wayne State University, the eighth
largest urban university in the
United States, is located in Detroit.
Wayne has presented the "shirt
sleeve" Workshops for over six years
and has helped thousands of in
dividuals transform their ideas into
growing businesses.

We specialize in
high quality installation
ol fepiacement windows
and patio doors
manufacturecJ
by
GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

NOBODY DOES IT
BETTER

Will Y o u r N e w W i n d o w s Have:
i. Fusion w*k)«d coined on the saihes?
Z.Urelhane loam fllKd lfam«5, fli37
3. Uieiime Iraniiarable warranty bacirsd by a
biiiion dollar corporation?
4. Double ieaisd glass wiih thsrmo brtke?
5. Test reiuli* that show 0.00 air infiliraiion?
6. Fusiori welded main frames on sliders and
casements?

P r o p e r p l a n n i n g is critical to starting y o u r o w n

FREE ESTIMATES

685-3713
311 HURON - MILFORD

Money Management
Are your ready to manage a
business? Managing even a small
business takes a tremendous amount
of time and dedication. If you are
serious about venturing out on your
own, you should take a long look at
your previous business experience
and education, your history as an
employee and the amount of hours
and money you are willing to invest.
Weigh all factors honestly. If you
still believe you can succeed as an en
trepreneur, make sure the business
you have in mind is a Viable one.
Evaluate your business idea: To
determine whether or not a business
can succeed, start by talking. Talk to
family, fiieilds and professional ac-,
quaintances. Ask for their opinions
on the product or service you hope to
provide.
Consult with owners of similar
businesses who are located far from
your target community. As long as
you are not in direct competition with
these people, they may be Willing to
give you some vital tips about the
preferences and buying trends of

their customers.
Next, survey your oWn potential
customers. What type of businesses
do they frequent? How much would
they pay for the service or product
you plan to market? What times of
the day are they most likely to stop
by stores at a particular location?
As you gather information, you
may find you have to alter or modify
your plans. Peter, for example,
originally wanted to open his own
travel agency. But after talking to
friends and potential clients, he
realized many business people either
did not have the time to Visit a travel
agency or they had to make travel
plans through a specific agency
selected by their employer.
What these people Wanted, and
what they were willing to pay for,
was a good, concise travel publica
tion that recognized the special needs
of the business traveler. At that
point, Peter switched gears and
began focusing on a travel newslet
ter,

refined your business concept, write
a preliminary business plan outlining
the objectives of your business, how
you plan to achieve them and What
obstacles you may face. Be as
specific as possible, including such
items as how much you expect to
earn annually and how many
employees you will need.
Make sure you consider issues that
can affect the long-term profitability
of a business, such as changing
technology or social trends.
You should also estimate how
much money you need to get the
business off the ground. Include the
cost of furnishings and equipment,
such as a desk, filing cabinet, com
puters, telephone or fax machine.
Consider, too, basic office supplies,
such as stationery and business
cards. Marketing and promotion
costs should also be included in your
estimate. Next, list your possible

ARIZONIANII

$26^9

$4099
1

155R-13
i65R-13
175R-K
165R-15

Stop in and
see our top
Quality
Sharlciine
Pools on
display
Check out our New Une of
Flnr\leo Saunas now on
displayl

23.99
25.99
26.99
27.99

1 W 155R
/ -13
P165RI3
P175R13
P185R13
P185R14
P195R14

20.99
23.99
26.99
26.99
27.99

P205R14
P205R15
P215R15
P225R15
P235R15

a VP1S5R-13

29.99
30.99
33.99
33.99
34.99

P175R-13
>185fl-13
'185R-14
'195R-14

TRUCK &R.V. RADIALS

TRUCK &RV

$5199
V 1 P2057
/5R1S-B

750-16O
8OO-I6.5/D
875-16.5rt)
950-16.5/D

52.99
52.99
57.99
63.99

10-15/B
11-15/B
12-15C
12-16.5-0

206 Stores
Nationwide

11 q
g ^ - j ni

WALDECKER

F R E E
CUSTOMER
IMOUNTINGS
ROTATIONS
FLAT REPAIRS

(313) 4784978
We

WALDECKER

WALDECKER

WALDECKER

59.99
76.99
80.99
86.99
93.99
99.99
81.99
88.99

57.99
62.99
67.99
77.99

1 TIH3E C O . I N C r

T h e y will If y o u call G a r y Shelton W i n d o w Installation!!

30.99 P205R14-15...37.99
32.99 P215RI5 38.99
33.99 P225R15 40.99
34.99 P235R15 41.99

P235ff5fi15/B
30-950R15/C
31- 1050R15/C
P175R13... 40.99 P205R14-15...52.99
32-1150fi15«
P185R-13 42.99 P2I5R15 55.99
33- 1250fi15«
Pl95R14
49.99 P225R15 57.99
33-1250R16.5/C
P20570R14....55.99 P235R15 59.99
2257R15'6H
23575R15'6l
AIMEHICA'S UnOEST INDEPENDENT TIDE CO.

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS
OUR 11 -,J

17570R-13.
I8570f?-13
18570R-14
19570R-14

W • P165R13

POOLS

Call AnyiIme for An Appointirieni
-No Obllflations-

17.99
19.99
23.99
29.99

155RX12

$3799 $4099
• IMH 700-15TT
.

sauna

Bros.

a

SILVER EDITION
ALL SEASON

Hurry in-All Quantities Are Limited

Across Irom BI9 Wheel

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.

STEEL METRIC RADIALS STEEL A/S RADIALS
WHITEWALLS

DELUXE POOL PACKAGE

(517) 548-3782

Don't forget legal considerations:
Before you can put your plan into ac
tion, research local and federal laws
and requirements. In Michigan you
will need to apply for a business
license at the town or county clerk's
office. In addition, you may have to
file for a "certificate of assumed
name," if the name of your business
does not include your surname.
Even a small business can demand
a big investment in time and energy.
Before you consider a venture of your.
own, CPAs suggest you carefully
assess your ability to succeed in the
wide world of small business.

Write a business plan: Once you've

• 20 mill liner
• wall brush
• deluxe filler system • leaf mt
• deluxe vacuum
•thermometer

2549 E. Grand River

on tax-related matters. For instance;
a CPA can explain how various ways
of organizing a business - whether
sole proprietorship, partnership or
corporation — may affect your t^x
liability.

sources for start-up capital.
The business plan should describe
your criteria for selecting a business
site. Pay special attention to such
a r e a s as l o c a l
customer
demographics, the availability of
transportation selVices to the site,
traffic patterns, space requirements
and zoning regulations.
To be truly comprehensive, your
business plan should also examine
the extent of local competition and
the amount of risk associated with
your product or service. Ask yourself
whether your business will involve
any risk of consumer injury. If it
does, the insurance costs may be pro
hibitive.
Finally, decide how you want to
record your revenues and expenses.
You may want to consult a certified
public accountant. Not only can a
CPA help you set up an accounting
system, but he or she can advise you

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.

END Of SEASON CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL REMAININC ROUND & OVAL POOLS!

PIETILA

business

W£ HANDLE THE COIViPLETE JOB • NO SUBCONtnACTORS

discount:
but your

—

everything
safety;""

Hours: Mon.-Frl 8:30-6, Sat. 8:30-5
T

H

E

J S I

E

ZONE
^5

YOU

CHEVROLET
'89 CORVEHE
SAVE '8000!

N E W '89

f

B E R E n A

'89

Power Wlndows,
Doors, Locla

N E W 89 s-10 BLA2ER

.
e
•

10,599*
7

per mo

CAVALIER 2 D R

'89

or

A

Di

ffis-.*5985

ASTRO

10,999

CHAMPION

Expires 9-5-89

includes labor to Replace Spark Plugs. Inspect Hoses
and Enrimislon Control Components and Road test. G.M.
cars and lightduty trucks, some vehicles slightly higher.

I@

Expires 9-5-89

Povvar brakes,
rack & pinion ^ i S C l C I C
stoe/ing
O ^ S F O

W.

Conditioner

Recharge

&

leep C h e r o k e e

Inspection

^19,95
Includes Testing of A/C System. Adjust A/C Belt ond
Recharge Unit with up to 3 Itss. ot Freon. G.M. cars and
light duty trucks, some vehicles slightly higher.
)
Expires 9-5-89

rLuberOilft

rater

769-2158

971-3400

Okemos
2060
E. Grand River
S17-349-1818

Waterford
4301
HighKni) Dd.
i«.»iiPa»:Kiii»nd
313-681-2280

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.

'4000

John Deere Fall Clean-Up

With 4.0 6 Cyl. 170
HP Engine, Auto
Trans., Power
Steering, P/Brakes,
4-Door, 4 Wheel
Drive, Air
Conditioning, Stereo,
And Much More!

i

^15.95

i
I
"

Includes up io 5 qts. Oil l0vv30. We will Inspect under
corriage. Check tire Pressure, Inspect Fan Belts and All
Fluids. G.M. cars and light duty trucks, some vehicles
slightly higher.

2 2 9 - 8 8 0 0

147
,95

-

1
5 FROM
. ANYWHERE
20 MINUTES

Beat

1989

s

Lower

Su.eci.aP.°

m WALDECKER
7885 W. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

| n |

<

Pricing

Nothing
Runs Like
a Deere

T h e s i e r
E Q U I P M E N T

227-1761

at

.

Weldecker

PONTIAC • BUICK

Remaining
Models

considerably

AFTER REBATE I
a'
Ui
O
Ui

the

on

ORIGINAL
VALUE
'18,205

5

G c S ^ l

W. stadium Blvd

482-6601

3345
Washtenaw

DOOR

Cha^^^

_ GHAMPION CHEVROLET B
o u w E R S H i p

4

'134
fJefm

[@
Expires 9-5-89
•lg^H!giJlHi^gggM*^Mt<>'y Trained TechnlcUms » We Use ONLY G.M. Palrto » Most HItnor Repairs While Yon Wair'Weage ftesent C o u i i ^ n l p h e r o ^ I r i ^ ' s ^ ^

N E W

W. Michigan Ave

East Ann Arbor

2260

N E W '89 S-10

SPECIALS
Air

4 Cyl. - $32.80 < 6 Cyl. - $45.40 • 8 C y l . - $58.00

^specf for wear, change Filer ond (Sostet. tr&m New
Flutei and Rood Test. GM. cars and light duty trucks,
some vehfcles slightly higher.
!)

SERVICE
^^32.80

59.95

12,998

Engine Tune Up

Auto Transmission Service!

$

g

West Ann Arbor

NOW

'^^t.

1989
A/C, AM/FM, $
Auto Trans.

Ypsilanti
1021

With P/Steering, P/Brakes,
A M / F M
S t e r e o
W/Cassette, Tilt Wheel,
Cruise Control, 4 Speed
Automatic Trans., Rear
Defroster, 3.1 I. Fuel
Injected V-6, Power Locks,
P o w e r W i n d o w s , 15"
Alum. Wheels & Much
More
ORIGINAL
VALUE
'16,286

METRO LSI2 D R

Cloih
Buci<et.Hear
Rear
;n Bucxei.

7 2 6 4 ' ^ fno.

N E W '89

Ask about our
jrvOKOHAMA FREE Replacement Certificate

stock 642

Power Steering,
.
Heavy Duty Battery, S
Power Disc Braiies, ^
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GREEN SHEET
CmSSIFIEDS

Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.24
(Gfeefl Sheet plus three shoppers
@> .26 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

Place classified ads:
Monday:
Tuesday-Frlday:
8 am to 5 pm
8:30 am to 5 pm

Up to 74,431
circulation
every week
Afei Covered
Gfeeri Sheet East,
Green Sheet West
-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free

109
107
108
106
117
110
115
112
118

Ennployment

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Business Opport.
Business/Professional
Sen/Ices
Clerical
Day-Care, Babysitting
Help Wanted General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Medical
Nursing Homes
Restaurants
Schools
Situations Wanted

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet
Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

Newspapers reserves the fight not to accept an advefUser's order. Sllger/Livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement Is ordered, no

Antique Cars
Autos Over $1,000
Aut0s Under $1,000
Auto Parts/Service
Autos Wanted
Boats/Equip.
Campers/Trailers
& Equip.
Construction Equip.
Four-Wheel Drives
Motorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Truclts
Truck Parts(Service
Vans

176
101
102
114
116
113
120
111
119
103
104

Two deadlines:

For Rent

167
175
160
161
165
166
180
162
163
164
168
170

239
240
241
220
225
210
215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

For Sale
039
024
023
027
021
035'
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
FariDs/Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comnn.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Animals
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors Is given in time for correction before the second Insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it Illegal to advertise "any preference.

155
153
152
151
154

Apartments
Buildings/Halls
Condominiums/
Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust./Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

064
078
069
065
068
061
076
062
084
074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

Personal
Bingo
Car(j ot Thanks
Car Pools
Entertainment
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memorlam
Lost
Political Notices
Special Notices

Oil
013
012
009
016
001
002
014
015
008
010

020 thru 089
are listed in
Creative Living

limitation, or discrimination." This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Mllford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.
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KINOUNQ Wood. 15 bags.
6 MONTH Beagle mixed, 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
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necessarily limited to, the
Broken Cedar Shingles.
(dtowing items: (dolhing, yard
(313)348-7718.
tools, drapery rods and holiday
8FT. Camper shell You hail. days,fr6p.m.
decoratnns.
KITTENS, calico and bladt tiger,
10-20 truck tire, mounted.
COUJE/SHEPHSlD lifo. Aben- litter trained, jylom, too.
(313)229-2128.
doned. Mais puppy. Lows ldds.(313)437-9967.
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VOLUNTEERS needed. LASCA
ADORABLE male kitten, gray (517)22M262 after 3:30 p.m. KITTENS. Uttor trained, good
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CONSTRUCTION leftover wood, hunteis. (313)632-«47.
Against Spouse Abuse, needs
tabby. (313)349-4139.
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ADULT cat, great personality, good for firewood,
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tic violence, sexual assualt
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(313)349-70e7.
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ELECTRIC dTsr, needs some (313)437-8491.
(313)229-245a
informatbn.
rewiring. Il-haul. (517)223-7355. LAB shepherd, male, 8 months,
AKC Cocker, butt cotor,
years. (313)231-2270 alter Rf£WOOD. needs spl'itting, you housebroken. good with kids. SOUNDJylASTERS D.J.'s. SaidbyFAXto:CREENSHEEr
VOLLMTEERS needed. LASCA
Reasonable rates. Call after
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haul (313)3496193.
(313)231-4817.
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FEk/IALE vocal soloist for
(313)449-2579.
(517)548-3167.
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. 1 year. To good homa smal game area. FowiervOle, (517)223-7510.
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(315 453-1618
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. tobowl every other Sunday.
(313)4494907.
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ok). |517)54ft8814.
suit your penxinal taste and
With <iis ad 1 hr. - $25. (313)437-8588.
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budget Traditkxial and contem(313)685-0567.
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24 Hour FAX

41 Compass dir.
42 Crawl or dogpaddle
1 Oig iruck
5 Exptofsr Polo 43 Shows
contempt
10 Strolling rate
44 Light light gas
14 Track shape
45 Splat, only
15 Perlect
heavier
16 In addition
17 Twiddle one's 46 Not so tricky
49 Female G.I. ol
thumbs in a
WW2
txiring way?:
50
Mis6rablcs
2wds
53 Trinket insult?:
20 Inn drink
2wds
21 Nervous
56 Write on mcial
22 Loops lor
57 Spooky
23 Hardy
58 Tennis greal
cabbage
Ailhur
24 Tachometer
reading units 59 Levee
60
Takc<; a
25 Diamond
brealiier
worker
61
Cal
sound
28 Pelils
(peas)
29 Madrid Mrs
32 Slocking
1 Kindol
maieriai
fountain or poi:
33 Bric-a34 Les Etats2 Like Salan
35 Stupid tine
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4 Under the
38 l-iair niemento
weather
39 Remove Irom 5 Heart
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6 Wise saying
40CocT»lO terms 7 Depend (on)
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rival)
9 '92 Barcelona
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Karl Fnediicli
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sound
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Solution"
This
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31 Donkeys
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Boston?
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37 Vancouver
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43 Past lood
drinks
44 Alcove
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46
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got by)
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50 Gel shul oul
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MILFORD. Estate and flarage WEBBERVlLll. Getting readytoLARGE oak table and beautilul WASHER and dryer, $75 KNAPP Shoe Distributor.
Leonard Eisde, 2473 Wallive
sala Inom 4 househoWs. Fumi- move sala. 28 years anij 6 solid oak hutch, $5 0 0. (313)349-1531 aher 5 p.m.
Road,
Wabberville.
turs, appliances, dishes, dothing, childien means bikes, games, (517)546-7338.
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LAPIDARY oquipenl Uke new,
dWay.
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B ^ - ? - l E L
on stand including diamond
MILFORD. Etectricrarvge,Ireezer f y e W b t t R6ad (In Your^. ^ ^ ^ ^ singng Roller K f V ' f f e 13^84 wheel, grits, stones, motor. $165
^n,^Z''o^-^i'^^^
iaid other treasures. 3*0 Teople b T l 2 mlTiwrth d Gri^ c a n a r i e s , $40 each.
^ (313)231-3884 (313)878-9322.
thni Fnday, 9 ^m.to4 p.m. Lake Read, southeast ol M:59 oft ^
^ '"^^ ~ * ^ " ^ (313)437-1446.
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>»,
. „ „ g^^^^
nwcina j,,75 (5,7,547023, (517)54^3302.
North Hewtt (6 houses soutfi ol
J , K r v , lij^
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ONE 15FT. glass Showcase.
Packard). Please parit h the indudes queen bod, $W0: Black
^,
Yosiianti hiah schooltotacrass a"** *hite houndstoolh diedi WHIRLPOOL washef and dryer, One 6ft. class showcase. Three
okirifiody-foved'a^Ki Vrese'rv^ "lake this' an auciion to
HidS^a-blS'cdojT?; 5 ' l ^ i ^ i S C R o a T ' / ! ' wicker aid ch'^me'^d 4 lather, J T Z i i T i d w ^ S a t X loveseat^la bed, doubte bed elecrtc. $125torboth. Good 4ft. whiteformicacounters. Alan
colonial
Tam
to 4^?^' size, 72 in., $75; GoW veVet cxindtion. (313)8789571.
iirougho^ the world now and [.«7"'''er. Locaiod at mdiner diairs, sola wrth walnut 4 •noTolGmMRiveT '
" ^ 'sleaper
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cash register. (313)878«)27
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—
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•
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FOWLERVILLE. 4232 Bull Run taWes-dia^al wood b^ind ttie ^ £ s Z i h ^ T S ^ J r completely upholstered, was E ^ , ? ^ ^ ^!^,'^,J^"
PANASONIC video camera
cai
pray lor us. Si Jude, worker
000.
niJ(« soutti <y Ma«n sote andWta^^ tabte, J^OOO S t a f Z £ t? S u S WOO. now'$101, chiWrens pby
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miracles, pray lor usu sotIlh Of Exrt 110 oft h94 at £ ^ J K i p S ^
tes Hstonc Marshall, Mi.
andframesstep ladder hand Rd.,firstsde inl 4 years, (lualiv pound portable lift, Diebold gun
anixfues 10 nousenoio fumiture: stove, ralrigerator, sxik, P.^?5,J^P,i5 u"'-^ ^'1
(517)546-7554.
SL Judo, helper ol the hopeless,
tods
^^otties- intent
Will laka
take bast
best oilers
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y^, 2•> wheel
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sals Will
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PICKUP camper
.T-. cab
„i. cushbn,
....
Say this prayer 9 times a day; by, SUNDAY, SEPT. 3rd - 9.-30 AM ttate w ^ n l S c S ^
lots 0' -"iscellaneous, (313)685^708
ftdSfsSlK
4
A ^ ^ ' ^ ^
damper shocks, tie^towns, 1979
the 9th day, your prayer will be'
Chevy pKkup parts, trailer hitch
miscellaneous glassware and
MILFORD. September 1, 2, 3. mafcWngwalf^utS ^ a p a J
Clothing
answered. Publicatkin must be Regina 15% music box w/disc; bis more Auctioneers Ray and Watehtorttiebanners.
Hg Sale. Lawnmowers, gas grill, ol waL chairs; drop leal
lor Buick 1 982-1 984.
y/i ct. ladies diamondringinMike Egnash. (517)546-7496.
promsed. PR
(517)546-1961.
FOWLERVILiE. Great toddler Ayer. 606 South Hekory Ridge, walnut dinrgroom table, witti 4 T . S ' ^"^U^, 3 '
platinum; lady's 22j Hamilton
and adull dolhes, toys and Soutti ol GM Road, d am to leafs; marble top partor tabte, n^L'"^",'^%wfn n t U « r
POWER TOOLS: high speed
wrist watch w/59 diamonds; a
housdiold. Saturday, 9 am. to 7 (»ii.
mart)letopcotSe S k i , dodt, n ? m ^ i i l i '
JERRY DUNCAN
wood shaper (Soars) i»ritti sts/id.
large selection ol Victorian
Lost
2 p.m. 235 S Second.
»iiF(,pn Thursday,
Thnr.H.v Friday,
FriHav
. , . 7 ; .
: WEDDING dress, purchased now l ^ ^ ^ ^ i i ^ Si'MILFORD.
fumiture Irom ttie Sttong eslale,
AUCTIONEERING
FOWLERVILLE. September 1, 2, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, spinning wheel, crank tele- LIVING Room lurnilure and S ) 4 3 ? ' 5 f 4 2 ^ k ' 1 o V s u e
induding martile top diosseis,
6 iri^th%L,T2rO;
SERVICE
10 am. to 5 p.m, HousehoW 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 3922 W. phone, oak dresseis, Oristmas Kitdien Aid Dishwasher. Good
commode, martileto))tables, 8'
Farm Estate
Items, upr^ht iroezer, washer. CfKiimerce,m«e p«t Hidory '^^M ^ ^ ^ ' J ! ' conditon. (313)4494269.
( 3 1 3 ^ 2 9 6 askterKim.
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f^'n^ l^FPR"^
Size 10-12.. $290. (313)227-2216.
declawed, VanAmberg Rd., children, maklens, cats & dogs,
ollerV RCA Seleda Viskw Video disc.
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FOWLERVILLE. August 31,
tods, ox ytw, collee
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September 1. 9 amto5 pm. * ^
sled, skjs, wondeflul wasR table.
437-9175 or 437-9104
{313)2;29^1.
50 vkJeos, dass'ic and cartoons.
pieces; supe* highly oswed oak
Toys,
end
tables,
dishes,
and
NEW
HUDSON.
Huge
2
family
^
^
liable
^
MATTRESS
and
Box
springs.
YOUNG
ladies,
sizes
9-10.
Tops, $5 eadi (313)231-4131
FEMALE tortoise shell (black/ skieboard; super 30 drawer 6'
miscellaneous items. 5424 N. sale, Saturday, Sunitey, Monday, ^ i S ^ ' A L L W r n J E
*50. (517)546-9711.
sladis, skirls and coals. IAB ^."^ ),
^ , M
pine
store
cabinet;
oak
double
gokJ) Persian, Last seen Aligust
— — —
FowlervSle Road.
9 am.to5 p.m. 57775 Graiil F
sinoie bed toible bed UAVTAr L Hn,^ .C^HV^
s^lj(0 new. Calltorappdrt- SINGER detoxe model, portable.
19 in Oak Ridge Devonshire door bookcases; excelleni seleclk>n
ol
oak
dressers
&
chests;
Repossessed. Pay
cashS
area, Brighlon. Needs daily
Garage. M<«lng, GREEN OAK Township. Vafd
t m r i l l ' t o S K ^ t , l ^ p s T m < * ^ : $ " l T ° B ^ t r " K T h e r d f^'J^^^''^^^ oft
f t$38
i ^
orRanmonthly
5 casn
year
ttiyrokJ medication. Reward br Mssion oaK' curved glass china
Sales sale, Z 3, 10 am. to 5 p.m., f.^'^'
^ pordi lumiture, smal 4 draw dishwasher, $75. (313)498-2603 013)229-5173.
nisflSMdIlniversal
.payment
ravSewing
guarantee.
sale return. (313)229-9029 cabinet; Penbrook t Sheridan
8549 Spicer, 2 mite soutti on ! ! i
chest, ouilt radt, Sih«r plata after 4 p.m.
•
,
Center, (313)674-0439.
evenings.
tables; super chest w/tiger maple
M-36 ofl d US-23,tolbwsigns. NORTHVILLE. Garage/divorce seryk» br 8 12 ptee setting |y|Fn|TEnnANEAN couch H
W
U K ^
STEEL, round and square tubing,
LOST, REWARD $300
^„„,.^„ dog, answers
,.„..„,•> 1u,
.
---itoJc
sat o l f l l ^ Mite Dictore
frame
*230- (313)22M68a
Male Dalmalion
0
angles, channels, beams, eto.
a ^ a - rbronze
s --Thei SaFurday,
S K 9La.m.Z to^ !^ ^
Oa Regal's, (517)54^3820.
5 ^ , ^ o l ^ ^ : ^ r T M , t e ^C^,^^'^^'
p.m. HAMBURG/Brighton. Girl's fcTg an^'pri T i s t ^ ' M
"
'
S o H I i MISCELLANEOUS lurnilure
t^'^^m\
V ^ ^ t ^
ffi
eto S I / Y S ; unknown goocSesi
/ , &!lki n S ^ e r ^ t e ,
S
and'eedi R^^. last se«i . ^'^^I'^ll,'''^,^-^
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Form. HouMTiold, Antique.
Heel Eitate. Mlic»lan«ou)
Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helnler
(313) 994-6309

FOWLERVILLE. Moving sale.
Grand RivertoOwosso Road,
north 6 miles, turn rightto5501
Maxwell
2 mie
down,
(•iaxweii Road
hoao 1
i /«
mHB oown,
watch lor signs. Furniture,
canning jars, canners, pickki

SIK^UL

Accepting Bids
Antiques
Auctions
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm E()ulpment
Farm Products
Firewood/Coal
Garage/Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn/Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Office Supplies
Sporting Goods
Trade or Sell
U-Plci(
Woodstoves

POLICY STATEMENT: All adveftising published In
Sllger/Livinaston Newspapers Is subject lo Ihe condi(Ions stated In the applicable fate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sllger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 4«843 (517)548-2000. Sllgef/Llvlngston

313 437-9460

Automotive

Household

Ail ilems oftared in ihis "Absoluiely
Free' column musi be exactly ihat,
tree 10 Ihose responding This
newspaper mattes no charge for
these listirigs, but rasiricis use lo
residential. Sliger-Llvingsion Publicaiions accepts no rssponsiblWy
lor adions beiwsen individuals
regarding 'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-oommercial Aocounis only,)
Please cooperaie by placing your
'Absolutely Free* ad not later ihan
3:30 pm Friday lor naxt week publicailon.

Call: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436
437-4133
348-3022
685-8705
24 Hour Fax

WE want to thank Pastor DonaW
Williamstorhis comforting words.
Dr. L E. May and the stall at
Auctions
McPh0rson Hospital lor their
services and Die many trisnds
and neighbois lor their cortributons, rails arxJ cards to our
family durino (xir sorrcw. Alberta
ANTIQUE AUCTION
Dankets, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dunn, Mr. S Mrs. Don Ktein, Mr. A super eslale antx,ue aucton ol

E

E

• To ensure accuracy of
your classified always
ask the operator to read
the ad back slowly and
listen carefully for any
Incorrect information or
text you would like to
change.

T

SHELVES. Walnut laminate, •
four, 10 lnchs wide.
(313)348-7718
SLEEPER-SOFA. Needs new
cover. (313)437-6S43.
SMAU, OM. mato Shi) Tn^ 5
years, to good home.
ffl3)68*-29ia.
SMAa Slieiian Musty, tweet,
loving, needs room to run.
(31^7-4804.
SOFA, iair awttn, you haul
(313)437<04&

~

' FowOo M 2 3 3M3
^""^^^
evewigs.
Fowterville, (517)223-3853 jceremonies.
yailaWe toCall
perio
rm
m
an
(3
13)8
78
-6ia
7g
6e
7.
SINGLEtot)2S0. Greenwood
Cemetery, Fowlerville.
(517)347-0138.

GET
LEGAL"
Building License
Seminar by
Jim Klausmeyer

313) 887-3034
TOtevngIwne, kittens, 8 Prepare tor ths Siaie
weeks, indoor, litter trained.
Examination Sosniored
Br Communily Education
(313)426-38S2.
Programs ai
Pinckney
TWO (fogs need each other, \xg
yard. Fefiiales, doghouse.
(313)
878-3115
(313)543-724a
Novl
IWO
weeks

(313)

r, heeltV kioant, 8
0 good home.'

348-1200

Howell
L7)
546-6200
gsi (Sat. Classesi

SMAa farm md horse raidi
managing and consulting serwce.
Facwes and crop and feed
production management.
(517)223^ evenii^ ,

Card Of T?iante

PERHAPS yoiJ sent afovelycard
or sat ()uiedy in a chair. Periiaps
you sent a ftoral piece, if so we
saw it ther. Peitiaps you spoke
the kindest words as any friend
Tslephfine jnttallatton at 30%to?*W"V- Pe^aps)«"warenoi
50% savings. (313)227^
!J*'.?L""' 1"^'
of us that
day. Whatever you dkitoconsole
our hearts we tiiank you so much
VIDEOTAPiNQ of f»niy galhsr- whatever the pots. A spddal
inn dnflen,,rBuntons,l»ftday thanks to DrJ. Bush and
flartte. and nturra
kicPherson Hospital staH and
n«i. Very, reasonable' fates. Keehn Funeral Home. By ihe
^3^34^111.
(amity of Ortando Bessey.

THE
PHONE MAN

s ^ " " " ' K K & S

^

^

™ . , ceto.
^ o7701
t w iWmans
^ L a . Lake
a.
S ^ g ^ ^ ^ b M
S S s ^ ^ s "
area ol Six and Seven Mile *'P^"'9.
. several iron mower, remodeling items, all stove,
^
"-i.-:
<
»"---.—> T - - ^ E z ^ F l
Hamburg
Rds.
Friday
To^s^S?oT'laS^
a"'mt*TtemT$^b
(517)5^2^1 after 5 p.m.
Cal Tim (517)54^7229.
Ro-ads.
Please
call
botwaen Sutton
andSoflnMr
^^^^^ Victorian doll igiKjs ol thnos.
Rd., comer ol
Winans
Lake and
and NORTHVILLE.
^'^^ Saturday,
"^'
Saturday,
9
am.
to
5
p.m.
Seplambber.
2,9
am.,
to.
4
p.m.
.^0
vac
lumber,
dr^ftino
tabte
VT:J^T^rrl:V?
u.mwix,
A.I
shop
vac,
lumber
drafting
tabte
Antkiiie
dining
room
set
ARF
BALDWIN
Organ.
All
wood.
THREE
eleclric welding
between
button
and
Spencer
miscellaneous
dolls:
"
^
^
J
^
^
.T
•
Ha*"""'!?
Rds.
Friday
and
gj3|3^;Ater6,m.c^l
^^'^^ip'^ndSiTbte'^
¥^r:^X^^^^^'
K—1»,, and and"
• iOate
^ -'703
. EasT G^^d
» . $ 0 0 Alt'e
M g
tiiadiines, weWina lead, lordies
9 am.
to5 p.m. thru X
Seplambber
am.,c
to4 S
p. Miidto ^.o^,,,
5quills;
i " r olanfy
i ^ n 'oak
r w acurtwd
l n T t door
^ ^ BRIGHTON^ w « 5 ) ^ ^ _ S o m e Saturday,
HAMBURG.
Thursday
R X2, 9Une
camer^ biwculafs
" a n d gauges, all in working
Highland Lakes Subdivision,
SPRINGER Spanid Beagte mix,
r.
-i j . . . - o A
contents
I""
condition, no reasonable ofter
^ .Haa(er
s ^Hoaos.
l ' ^ ' ^ seats"
s ^ ^ - nHot
r wwater'
^ ' i t ilurnace
y ^ n r S d""""^
r L ^ r ^S^'
A C^J
^
- ^ ^ ol
r home
h i to
T tbe^soM.
a ^ ••,'""7
has 4 while paws, chest," sink; idled ami dainly 3 pe. and
Motorwcle nnd'rJwlT'(irrSJ™
Van sW b ^ M g^"
Nimbers
will bo
givenooen
out at kwoseat,
MODERN diair,
iMfig room
set Couch,
BUNOY
alb $400
saxophone,
relused. (517)223-9028 after
forehead and siomach. --Rest- ol widter„set; ,buried
J inlay ,book- BRIGHTON. August 31, Septem- offiM^r^k
''""s- ^ l ^ ' ^ " " ^ ^^^^^'^ 9
am Fridav
Doois
end and
coflee lent
condition,
or best excelofter. e'soTrri
body dark brtwn. 56 b. medium case; 2 oak double door b» 1, 2. ThurSiay, Fri^afxl SS^goaTv^twera
Oft K^,.
NORTHVILlf Eioht Mie and 10 a mr-.j_.
f i m o n T ^ tables,
4 [517)546-2160
ext.
2101
i l l ^
linuiun.Jl.ID, fOJI ooai uaooo,
Inunr/w,!$250;
.^alr CARPETING,
i>nA on/4 /v^H<u
l/...» ..o...iH:,.« ejnrt
... !.„..•
..«„. w <....«.._
" ',
size doy. No tags or collar, bookcases, many ottief pieces Salur ay, 9 am. to 5 p.m'Two Oflioe desk and chair, (umituie N o S ^ S ofkU Lite K a y beTTaJmartt d o ^ laroe rooms, $100, must take M; betwwn 8 a.m. and 3 p.m.,
W'^^S^'^'J^JA
(313)22/-8187
cak; sate includes apmximately fenHy l^^^ and craft sale.
„
M ^ P a t o h « ^ * 0 wil be taken on Saturday. No C O U C H , $100. Call (517)546-9779 evenings.
stn"g, i«itti cases, $100 aid
_
$175. Four 15 inch tires.
^ v r ? , r , ^ i ^ l ! i - ' " t ^ ' K .Furr.Udry^r,goodhousehokl HARTIANO Thursday, Friday, ^ ^ I S W u S I.
pra-sales.
d^^ight
(313)68^7072 after 10 am.
^ 'crvstal toht
"
. Dealers
,n
CLARINET,
$135. Cal evenings. Trombone 1 dozen
Bayreuih collecfon; art gtass; item and u % e ^ t s S
Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.' S o s T w obbles
E»'*ss Baggage, MOVING - All .cfIalfty,. no junk (313)227-3321.
CiS^BimmSS.
1
gpne-with-wind larnp; 2 Art 5317 Ethel, behind dd stale Misedlaneous. 12378 Dunham.
pep'ss..
Found
Kiniiuo=M iamr%c- nihof ^m«'
""""
bisfluo cBiamte and much mofe. (313)428-8853.
Exquisite inlaki wood codttail ri/ipincT :» -^.^ A„[^ goblet, $50 seL 3 cushion sola,
VicZan S i n o Tam^ w/ ^ ' ^
HARTIANO, Thureday, Frktey, 9 Thursday, Friday, 9 a.m. to
iaoie, p^r
pair ol
oi white.
wima upMstered
upnasiereu 4375
' Ight blue. 2 livingroomdiairs.
tabte,
^ ^ ,313,227.^
^lU",^
a S
S e
BRIGHTON. SAMPLE SALE, t 5 p.m. 1534 hidterlliar 6 pm. (313)349^766.
bte* ^uefod onentel diaiis
' T ^ — Simmons sofa sleeper.
antique mimxs, decorative wall CORONET excdlent condilxin, mams-Tiao
hanging lamp- ottier Vdorian Reahh-tex and Buster Brawn new US-23 and M-59. Furniture, NQRTHVILLE Movino sale
Househokl mirror, bnass trimmed bendi witti $65 or best (313)229«93a
' 7
'^ ,
BLACK Lab Mix. Salem Town- hanging lamp's; many, many
* 7*^ sdWeaning oven, eladric space Furniture and househoItT 20094
ship. Saturday, August 26. mis<il&ieous antx,ues ol value; oft retaL Fcir winter 89 Beys'and healer plus many misc. items. B(yn Mawr Court, oft Silverspmg
T ^ .fiuntor
l ! :a
^n.d^tetJes
J ^ sizes
^ 8DEMOse^.Wan,toreconi
I win
' ^ S'>^i^A T 657
^ Shours.
' 2/«
Goods
dotties
"^"^ T J S i - " f i ^ ™
(313)349-2895.
5 anique oriental nlgs induding C ^ T < J „ l l " i ^ a a o'^ff^^ HIGHLAND. Thursday, Friday, Drwe, Hghkind Lakes. Saturday,
to 10), S
Z B t e . f r ^ S S ' ^ ^ p S t i d y^'^"-^-(313)227-1391.
BLACK l(xig hair cat with labfK ^ Pefsian needte threaded; also
Saturday, 9 a.m.to6 pm. Goii Sunday, 10 am.to8 p.m. Ho
I93ffs FURNITURE Smoking
mi^^down. Bridley Studios. WEDDING invitation albums
„„„„.
neou
g lor •luovi
OAK gun cabinet (16 rifles). (517)546-1916
featuring beautilul iiredding
a u " " K i s ^ & i .^j,,„a
t i »e
? a ^; e i r a r '
s
fs unou
ssen
Soia,f sD
t iTiB
kinins
^ i Antkiues
' ^ - Jtools
M house. . tebte N K I S ^ ^Iffi [^^
T^iB IS one ol the final estale BRIGHTON. Moving sale, eve^one. 3215 North Millord
S ^ ' c S h i r a tot fable a n d S r T m s l w ^
Etohed glass and dr^r. $K(i. IFCCQMS Guitar nhmi orr»m statonenf ensembles and acces-;
FEMALE, black and tan ant<,ue audbns ol the year. 50II Greenlteld. Fumiture, etc. Road.
»
& ^ '
(313)227-7510.
,517,546,3833.
^ S i n ™ h o S r s n S sones-rfidivan(1ly o((jahersand
shepherd puppv, 8/22, Miltord There w l be 2 aucccin rings September 1, 2 and September
, , ov.i S « Seotorberl 2 ^ 9 ^ 5PIECEtonnicadiietteset.$58. m n hlh J rim«.> i^K 0 o X ^ i l ^ S ? ^ *
^'^'^^f lettering st4s All
area (313)685-5545,
seling simultaneous^. Restaur- 3, 9.9 am.to6 p.m.
HIGHLAND. 2702 Jackson Blvd. ^7=^; ^ I l ' 5 r quihariah^ P * ^ *^<*e5er, new, in carton, OLDhoh
okier beginner. (313)227-1588. spaaly ijirrect South Lyon
^'
^
ant, air conditioning, seatiig and ;;b;r=-;
\r-.
Relocation sale. Household, 5.LLp"'ni o - ' $6aflolkwaybed,$35 Vowe ol K®™™**
$25 each^ pg/^L EXP 8 oiece double Herald, 101 N. Lalayette,
MALE Beagte (tog, tan wtti^whrte _„_„
ampte .,,
oil-road „_,„„,„
parking. Call
itte hi-li
h^fimacxA
recwddaver
o l m wJ35
. ^ ^ ^enmore
Ke".'nofB.-!a*I?l_i!!«!'ri
blsT with cymffi. Good (313)437-2011.
„„, BRIGHTON, area. Mowng.
. sale antiques. New slocks Irom Yori<shire Place Subdivsion.
Uusic
seiwing macnine
condition, must sell. $1,300.
Po^,r«7?,T'"^'^^'" " ° ^ ' ' ' auctioneers today lor more Anlxiue walnut bed and dentist Christmas shop andflowershop NOVI Boys dothes 0to4 toys (313)2296723
' " ' ' * * ' ' cabinet $25. (5(7)548-1578.
ooouo Thursdav
'Auni<:i
11 '108111"- youtti;
'nV/n'i
<*'
excellent
u r i f w « L o.t:.
reingeraior 013)229-7273.
riicuxun-iio arxj.p^.
aiiu pipo. Use
use cur
uui
(313)227117a
_ _ comptete tst.
jsolabed
l l f f l ^ ^ 'tabte
. ^ f ^ . saw
l . - ! *!l!!^[.'
Labo^.Da!'..
««?^«"<''.,.*'arti"9
misc J"TZ
.items! ,225.
86' SOFA,
exceltent conoiion,
conditton,
G.E.
SMALL
Schnauzer, vicinity
amm't^r<»^^yZl
'^8"'"
31'1° ^ i " - 244W highchar,
G^nda (north
ol^^^^^^
(313)227-1699
leave OPTIONAL
1920's vintage
withreirigeralor
t<v coil. PIANO iiring. Repair. Rebuild- WEQPOINTS
we drNSf free with puidiase
of
Southeast School, Howell. TERMS: CASH.
camper, .irasn .conipacior,_iumH ut
between Taft and Novi Road). ^ ^ ^ . ^
WK*or tabte 1920'ssoSd oaktop.ing. Used pLwswwted. Jim
(313)632-5827 after 4 p.m.
" ' ' —~
M
9Tm. 3M0 S ^ : HOWE4- 1^ Easto^e. Salur- A ^
„^ P'""' A-1 PREVIOUSLY owned Chest
^hast freezer.
fieezer. Hammond
Ham.m.ond Spinet sSiftous,
517)548^
(313)437-0600.
ATTY. JOHN KENDALL
organ.
WIRE rimmed olassas, Randdph SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE out, 1m\northoll^36,1 mite
<^^. ^ S.
fagu
t 31 a.m.to4 p.m.
^Jhe^"\^^°^"SLY
K t o ^Craftsman
^ M x m jdnter-planer.
i i W r ± 0 PICCOLO, Gemeinhardt, silver, WHIRLPOOL air conditioner,
and Center Streel Evenings,
west d Chison
Road.
gar^e sale ZLy^lTo^lmlT.^l'
NOVI. Saturday, Sunday, raises.
Iaixjes. Also maiy
man^ ctose'outs
ctose outs on
0.; ^^"^l^^ll.S!
exwiierrt comjSwiToO.
Alto
10.000
$165. :
OF STRONG ESTATE
onson Head.
HOWELL 2 family garage
" u ^ T Z S B
excdlent'condtion,
$100. Al'
ki IC.
OOO blu, like new, $165
(313)348-3310.
BRIGHTON Wednesdav ihrouoh PfK'ay, Saturday, 9 a.m. to September 2,3.9 arnto6 p.m. new appliances and scratoh and rllJ^,^
>rS^L,l^^
Saxophone Martin excellent Rainbow vacumn deaner witti.
S
9«) il 5 pm^ E w * P-f"' 858 Argehttne, between Sok round d^iirj table miscd- dents^Guaranteed. Rnandng
'^n^.v .TJT^i
S n $225. GuW S^^^^^ attadiments, $135. Large coudi, '
Gull Ckib.
bunoay,dean,
3.'30 lumiture,
tl 5 p.m^littte
l:i(ery
^
IIOTS 24416 Su*«le availabte See at Worid Wde T^ ^Hn»i''Rif oHpr i n r H ?
Wlarsize!w. (51^46-€99a bladt and red Ibral print, $20. '
BELCHER DINGMAN
ttiing
bit olM-59 and „„„»^,,,
Simmons Orchard Sub, ofl 10 B
BHohton
?^"J??}...°^L°F>!"..?'i..°',.?' .rr...... . '
' l ^ " ^ ' (517)546.4806.
& SPAULDING
righton MalL
MalL
Antiques
everytti'ng. 303 N. Fourth St
HOWELL 304 Mason Road, uiie"
by September 9. Haivey Ritehie, YAMAHA Tnimpot with case
AUCTIONEERS
Fumilure,
appliances,
dothing.
ADMIRAL trosl-lree goW refrigef- Northvaie, (313)349075a
_
Excellent
condition. $ 7 5 .
BRIGHTON. Ciotties, curtains,
toys, bts ol miscellaneous. Real Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
ator, textured door. $200. Good RZALTZCRAFT Villager pattern (517)655-2041.
Mscellaneous
Bargains,towprices. 3050 OW HOWEU- 6196 Buriihart, ofl OAKGROVE.
. _
_
Gigantic
barn conditon. (313)878-9571.
servicetor8 plus carolef set ami
148 W. Midiigan Avenue
1930's FURNITURE Smoking
Wanted
o
-J
p...
o...
.
.
.
.
. .beds,
. a accessories, $110. King size
Marshall, C 49068
S ^ i ^ i l ' ^ w T Qn.^r®J,°^ Grand River. &turday, Sunday, sde,'Satufdai^,'9 a;m7to5 prm'.', BEDROOM himitura._
Bunk
table. Nestling tables. Drop Leal
Ph. (616)7814258
Miscellaneous
Toiwnship Hall. Saturday 12 noon to 7 p.m. Clothing, Sunday 12to5 p.m. Antkiues dresser, corner desk, two comlorter s e l , $ 3 5 .
able and diairs. (313)227-:^t0.
September 2, 9 amto3 pm.
coudi, misc.
and primitives: dressers, pte huthes, $650. Indoor playhouse, (313)22^5065.
avis and Beatte's albums and
124 N Main Street
ANN ARBOR Antiques Market BRIGHTON. Antiques video HOWELL 645 Lucy Road, sa'^
r.^wi "S^' ?,^<L«?«J' ' ' ° ^ " ' ^ ^ ° ' QUEEN size mattress and box
45's. (517)5464806.
Bdlevue, Mi. 49021
The Brusher Show, Sunday,
ramera Boys ciotties, 10to16. September 1, 2; 9 til 5 p.m.
""asks, Civil War rtems, (313)685-1232.
sp^ngs good condition, $50 or
Ph. (616)763-9494
September 20, opening 21st
10 INCH Atte metal lathe, $800. GOOD used typewriter. Leo.
ftemVThXVri(S°Susl ,
H"wm
w ^"^K^^^.f""
' BEDROOM
HfWFII f«n
Sfln M^rioniln^
iJlonnminoo tiw
,i;.k.;...^i„.~. ^T,^-;.,- g
ruT.J.
btuHUUM set
SOL" doubte
OOUDtebookcase
DOOKCaSO b^t.^3l5)22M048
UK>1. l.JI.3 iu:i«a«o««iings.
ByBriigs. I u inV/H WUffi meiai ame, ^IXW. uwu usou I
season, 5055 Ann Arbor Saline
K to R T % \ & ^ ^
^S'^'S^T^^Z^
^ ' X ' l ^ i ° ^ '
QUEEN Size Sleeper sol. good 2^2,^250*^^^^^ g
^
T
^
Road, Exit 175 oft 1-94. Over 350
31, September' 1. 9 am.
drawere. $250. (517)548-3346. condition. $65. (313)229-7260 jS^T^^^'^l^^'^-1
SCRAP warned. Highest prices
Arrow AucUon
dealers in qualiN aniiques and
5 p.m. 4283 Chapel View Sirote
Orcte, Huahes Rd. Thursday, Friday more. 2748 Faussetl
Service
select collectibles, all items
lirst street north ol Spencer
Auction is our
guaranteed as represented and
Road, off Pteasant Valtey.
lull time business
under cover, 5 a.m. - 4 p.m.
ora. August 31. Sept ( ^ ' ^ l ^ ^ l co^litton, $50. 2 siMvaf roc'kers, sndl 80racinghelmets,^ $35 S ' 3 l O
ISanteS
BRIGHTON.
September 9.
Admission $3.00, Third Sundays. Households - Farm Estates 1. 9 am to Spm. 6777 Fariey COUCH and bveseat, dnnamon/ $25 eadi. 3fiece walnul-lod( eadi. Cullioan water softener,
otaM^r rnnvart^ Tin 1
10 amto5 pm. Hamilton Faniis,
Business—Liquidations
The Originalll
HOWELL
Antkiues,
household
Road
D-19
_
_
to
Sdiafer,
East
to
white
stripe.
Excellent
$300.
wall
unit,
$50.
Gtes
Iront
stefwi
$50.
(313)887-2693.
S
s
o
'
S
n
S
$1 50
527
Carbeny
Hil.
Fumiture,
TV,
Refer AnderMD
miscellaneous.
(3131229-9027
h t X l S ^ h i f tr^l^J' l ^ '
O i 3 ) 4 3 7 6 f f i 6 . - ' ^ n e rto,h^in$oi2 isc\
0 . (313)348^131
g
'hr
t—
freezer,
.4
r a1
iMunj&ix
Misi.^ifu;1si after
altar ,4
••CU.FT. upn:
: 1T
T ^TS';^rpSi"ndTto
Tt'^' """gsMn caroloe S»i.ou
ANNUAL FALL
S v and Saturdav 718 PINCKNEY. Corner of Hamburg COUCH chair, oak coffee tabte lHH:
cu.fl small rsl^erator, Kodak 40 cenis a pound and up. Also
BRIGHTON. Appliances, linens, Friday
SELECTION KlJCmu
a
n
d
Uann.
F
r
i
d
a
y
tfinI
M
o
n
d
a
y
.
r-noay Cano
r.:.....
,
oW, RAINBOW Rax-Aire water slide projedor, 2 rabbit lur buying all other alloys. Mann
l saiuraay,
camera equipment, records. Cardinal
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 2,
to5 p.m.
ESTATE auctbn part III 50 years laJigg -...^tere FiJnd raisind M«i.,ri. „ , 19 am.
^-___^_r^
Broyhill. Excellant condition, vacuum deaner, 1984, excellent jad(Bls, 10 h.p.ridermower witti Metels Company, 24758 Crestll.-OOAM
$1,100. (517)223-3103.
runner, $200 or best offer, snowplow, 1975 Yamaha 500, view Court, Famiington Hills, Ml
Ilems now on display
needs worit Call (313)878-5190. 48331. (313)478-65)0.
at
traders, to newtewnfractof;» 5 pm, 10500 WNlewood. OffDARK dne dkiing room tabte, (S17)676<30S8.
25222 Warran Rd. Colledibte, HerbslNeirttoWoodland Plaza, like now living room lumiture,
h*o
laafe,
live
diaik,
glass
Iront
RANGE, $125. Ping pong table, 1963 CORVAia $1,200; 1971 WANTED: Scrap copper, brass,
SCHMIDTS ANTIQUES INC household, siereo equipment,
" "°«"ano razalighted hutdi, $400. 25" cdored $70. Console stereo, $50. Champion motortiome, $5,500; aluminum, nckel, carbide, etc.
5138 WEST MICHIGAN AVE diildren items, color 'IV, tools, BRIGHTON. Saeen door, metal dining room, and dinefte sot
. 1968 Sportrailer,
. $950: Massey
..
I's Lucy Road, Howell.
remote control consote V with Customttiermaldraperies. -Cash
bedroom set, bar
YPSILANTI, Ml. 48197
too numerous to I'BL Joe Cadi door, doubte bed Irame and Complete
_
_ MOVING_ SALE.
^ Stereo and turn table, $300. only. (313)229-0219.
tractor T-30, $1,950; 16ft.boat
steel desk and diair, tots PINCKNEY.
(313)434-2660
Audbn Senrice, (313)453-2975. mattress, lots ol m'scelaneous. stods\
9 - 5 PM, MONDAY-SATURDAY
September 1, 2, 10 am. to ol miscdianMus "fijmiiure' and 7110 Pinckney Road (D-19). Suzuki portabte eledric grand REFRIGERATOR WHITE $60 wtti 90 H.P engine, $1,800; or
Sm^hS^^™«t $» 'fcteS m^ht tradetorlate model Foid or
11-5 PM, SUNDAY
6 p.m. 153 Kissane, off Grand S i u S ' ^ u e s ^ t e s w i ; ^ Freezer, snowblower. keel- piano, $§«). (517)546^
Lawn & Garden
OR FAX (313)434-5366.
toys evennhi'ng miBt go August
J^^i^f'„.jnd
DINING ro(xn tabte. Btond wood, dining tabte and 4 diairs, $100.
° ' °'<' " f '
River near The hfegget.
Care And
Professional
31
ttiru
September
3.
9
am
to
snowblade.
Horse
tiaiter,
utiiV
hklo-away
teat
6
chaire
uphols^
(313)878-9651.
013)632-7688.
BYRON.
August
31-Septembor
Ei^utpment
ANTlOUE dining room set, 3
pm. 5591 Pind(ney Road. ttaier. tose and. patio lumitura.
stainguanJ, 6 iiionttis RFIT^^GFBATOR 10 r:,^ 1^
Full Service
5. Some fumiture, crafts, hand 6,.«,.,r.
I
. J Miscellaneous items galore.
piece, mahogany. Good shape
••" • ~9 am.
o l to
d . $350. (313)88-/-8251._
K n e ^ mJfecM ^
tools, log chains and bindere, HOWELL. Fnday^ Saturday, Saturday, Sunday.
Auction Firm
(diairs need soma work), $1,000.
$200. 1 50O0 BTU, $100.
horse gollars and much more. September 1st, 2nd, 9 am. to 5 „ ^
100% Black peat, pnscessed
DINING sd, Swedish, aedenza, 21 x 25, $45; broitertoasteroven, fqiomoj;9«i
(313)68^0142.
.
5 p.m. Bike, organ. Atari games.
10373 Batti Rd.
-—1
topsdl,
cedar barit, hardwood
6 diairs, $300. (517)546-1434 $40. (313)3444806.
(dlJ)JWb^.
^
coffiputer
and
games,
^
and.
PINCKNEY
Huge
yard
sale
Tim Narlii
days, (313)735-5257 ovenmgs. ROUAWAY hod (3o«t condi ^ HP trader witti snow ptow, bark, fill, sand, gravel, stone,
EIGHT
piece
sectional
sola,
miscellaneous. 6518 Seftters Thureday Fnday Saturday and niQHWAQUPR
Auclionerr
ANTIQUES
vnar. old timTYou ^ck
^75 " « * <=^'^'°^'
Exefose Railroad ties. Landscape
Trail (off Faussen Road between Sunday. 5 loot bar vintti stereo
& Assofiales beige, gOO. (313)887-7407
Ouafly antk)ues and collectibtes.
T bor
i tfxst
( 5 1pup^i<^.
7 ) ^ 1 0 6 ' - w^^y^"-'"^
(313)22^^791/'''
biH $10. (313)229-2024.
supp^6 Pidted-up,or.dd.^er^^
and tape dodt, tools, storm £
t^^.
.
Op^
days, fidred's Bushd
J
Stop and browse amund. Lake
FOWLERVILLE. Household, Wiggins and Lalson Road).
Chemung Oldies, 5255 E. Grand
dottiing, toys. 5385 Nkiiolson.
'^TLJU^.^^'^.L,^,
DOORS with stomis, 32 in., SEARS 30 in. eledric stove, K K n ^ o u m o a l S ^ . (313)229€857
(313)
266-6474
gas barbecue wth rottssene, pot .
. ^
jig ^
y/, vears dd. seff dean oven, ^..l^i'.-?!* r i ^ i , P " ' ^ P : . . T
. ,
Rhrer, Howell. Open 1-5 p.m.
Satunjay, 9 am.to5 p.m.
H.r.in. Mithiiin
HWEU. garage sate. Septan- BeBy wood stove, antkiue crekm L ? ^ ^ L * ° ° ^ '
dmo^^itti l i ^ o £ S ?2?^^,"i*'.°*=,'*c.£..l™.'i"c1; 1°°^ P^"- ^P^'^' ^'^ ^^nd,
Wednesday thru Saturday.
ber 2ndttirough4tti, 9 am. to separator, garden tools, and (517)22»262.
hrattaXed i K v e Iheli ^?°°' ^'^^^ 017)546-5266 gravd, decoratwe stor«. Immedi(517)546-7784, (517)546-8875.
ANTIQUES and collectibles.
Anniversary sale, iinal week.
ARF and Crafts, 703 East Grand
River, Brighton. (313)229-2890.
ANTIQUE Victorian style rocker,
$295. (517)223-8532.
CHESANING Annual Ubor Day
Aniiques Festival. Saturday,
SuniHV and Monday, September
2, 3, 4. 10 a.m.to6 p.m. Eariy
bird sales on Friday during setup.
Witti vintage tram excursions,
carriagerides,entertainment and
food broth Saturday, Sundsf and
Monday. On the lawns oltfieOld
Home Shops and Market Street
Square. Located 18 miles west ol
ITS or 22 miles east ol US-27, on
M-57. For more intomial/on call
(517)845-7775.
DARK oak dining room table, 6
chairs, bullet, $600.
(313)2294581.
MID-WESTS largest setedon ol
beautilul American and imported
Antique (umiture. Huge selecion
ol antk;ue jewdiy, diamonds and
watches. (517)655-2330 or
(517)349-1515.
OAK library desk, diair, and
rocking chair. All $350.
(517)223-3625.
SEE us for Grand TrunkMilwaukee Car Ferry wrrting
Table, country table, cuntry
cuboard, chairs, ftoor lamps,
linens, primrtrves. Open 7 days.
MkJtown Antkiues ^ 1 1426 N.
M-52, Owosso. (517)723^.
SEVERAL Antk)UB shops in
Downtown Clinton open 7 days,
10-am to 6 pm. Located on
U S U 20 miles southwest ol
Ann Arbor. For mora inlormatton
call (517)456«19.
TEDDY bear (1912 humpbadi),
antkjue doll, treadle sewing
machine, and steamer toinks.
(313)227-5709.

DRESSERred^ei^^^
witti mimiir, chest, ^ reTOwTte Sxe
padAIR
aHarcompressor.
6:30 P-m. Ingersoll-Rand L?"''4i£P«
ate delhrery. Retdief
anfauEKJ
$500touch
firm.
S u p&p lRickaid
ies.
$40. (313)229-7096.
(313)227-6884.
5 HP 60 gallon t a X Manulac- 013)437-8009.
DRYER, gas, woriffl exceltent, SINGER automatic zig-zag
12 H.P. Sears trador witti mower
dedt Heavy duty dozer Wade,
$75. Trombone, $60. gejyjng machine, sews single or Glass, (517)546^)430.
(517)546-1950.
double needle,' designs, 'over- N ± sted buldings from 20to"'l^'c**'^.'''^ ^ l ^ f ' l l ^ ' ' ^
FiFTTRir douhin oven strive «sls, buttonhotes, etc. Modem 200 Ieet wide at (Jose out prices, sate. Evenings (517)546-3833.
ESTATE AUCTION SALE
ooS'ca^diiBn 1S5 GcB D w "cabinet- Take on monthly New and used. 40 x 60. $6,350; RIDING lawn mower, 10 h.p.
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 3RD, STARTING AT
i2f
Hft.s aluminum
l l ^ r n d^r
doorS
wai: payments or $56 cash.bdanoe^ 50_x 100,. $15,900; 55 x 130, $700. Belore 5 p . m '
^(517)546-1663.
."^•f^cl^
SOUTH LYON Thursday, $45. 6
11:00 A.M.
Still under guarantee. Universal $7,700. (313)827-8557.
313)229-7878. Evening
Friday, Saturday. 9 a.m. to $45. (313)227-3857
- RAIN OR SHINE Sewing Center, (313)674^. AUSTRIAN Pnes for tendscap-1313)632-6535.
HOWELL Labor day weekend 4 p.m., miscellanoous, dotties,
Located In Hartland, at 1470 MAXFIELD LAKE RD. moving sate. September 2, ttim teft handed dubs, pod tabte, ENTERTAINMENT Center 50wide, 47- tall. Rdl down door toSINGER industrial sewing ing. (313)876-6153.
Summer
Special
From the Junction of M-59 - US-23, Uke M-59 EAST September 4. 9 amto5 pm. Franklin stove. 22660 Sandra
machine. E'<<^ile"' "ndition. BARRELS. Plaslto, 55 gallon,
Scraened Top S o l i
for 1'/i miles lo CUNDY RD. & turn rlghl & Immedi- Fumitura, antiques, tods, 1tonOOHTU ivniu
„,io cover VCR and TV. Glass doors $400. Pontiac, (313)633^20.
^
jg
(313)227-1626.
Mam i^idr riian Mw «:i(»l SOUTH
•6.00 Yd
ately bear leh on Cundy fof '/> mile & turn right on pidiip"'"tkid^"dSn'^;,'st^i
S h « MLYON
° i q ?moving
^ i g 7 '_salo.
nm ! l i ' i i & " ' ' " ' SOFA and loveseat, BRICK re-claimed. $230 per
Garden IMuich
Maxfleld Lk. Rd. 1 fnile lo Site.
L ' s i d i n g , wood racks tor ^ l i i ' L ^ ' ^ H I"^' E l ! ^
pickup, many miscellaneous M ^ ; ^ ' , ! 2 ? l ! ' , S g ' ETHAN AU.EN Sleeper sola. contemporaiy off white and bene ,000. Excelent lor home and
'10.00 Yd
ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER
t?^r!^^'til^l^eplaces. (313)3494706.
Wood Chips
PHONE HOWELL (517) 546-3145
S y a S ^ p " ^
GLd(x.^ittoix (313)^5375.
Was $1,000, asking $850. — i
!—'.
•10.00 Yd
ANTIQUES: Large OVAL BLACK WALNUT KIDNEY
^^^^•^i^^^^
FREEZERS: GE uprbht, 24 cu. (313)347-4969.'
Cedar
posts:
7
toot
4
inch
top
HOWEU.
Saturday
only;
9
until
tousdiold
items
5
8
»
8
11
Mite
feel
$295
or
best
offer;
upright
^
^
Shredded
Bark
SHAPED DINING ROOh^ TABLE, WITH A STEPPED
?. Fishing boat, motor and trailer: Road (between Millord & Martin- Coldspd, 20 cu. feel $250. Botti SO.FA bed, new jreea gold $2.95, 8foot6 Inch top comer
•20.00 Yd
PEDESTAL, & 4 PLUMED LEGS - a dandy; Spongecedar post $5.50. Cole's Bevacouch
and
loveseat,
dn)pleal
date
Roads).
In
excellent
condition,
plaid,
$150.
(313)437-8289.
P<iat
ware bovnl; WWI Army Tent; Oak Buffet; old rocker;
361 Marion Street, Howel,
tebte, vaniv, tots of diikirens SQUTH LYON Friday 8 am to (313)878-9322.
STOVE. Electric, double oven, lof,
•10.00 Yd
Walnut, Burled HOODED chest WITH HIDDEN DRAW
(517)546-2720.
Fin Aviiitbit - Dilivtrf AtfdiiDnal
ctotties, bird eagre, andtotsol 4 pm Baby and anii littte kids niii qiTi: cifiODOf sola blue *^iila. s^al'. <=laan. Westing- CHEST Ireezer, $85. Eleclric
ERS; 100 World 81 Its People; (i,i1irrore<) fvlahogany
Lafo* Ouirrt'tr Oitcounti
m'Bcelaneous.127 E Clintoa dotti^, b S ^ c K ^ f ^ e r , "
C L X A O ^ pattef^ houso. $120. (313)347-7757
stove, $50. Bam wood, all kinds,
Dresser; Buttons; Trunks; 3 Oak Hall Tables; StongI
WIstI
HOWELL. Saturday, Sunday, drapes, rods, 31-x 38-fireplace 5 yeare dd, $250. Ughted diina STRATOLOUNGER Fashion skiing, beams, _(pund^or_^s^uare,
.
Excavating
Birds; Records; Depression Pes.; PROSPECTERS
PAN; Several Avon, Glass Books; Bibles; Cl Htg. Stove; Ctottiing, fumace, go^art, beds, soeen- 9411 Eaihart, West oi cabinet, glass Iront and sWes, 3 able, rediner rocker. New. Earth oak or pine. (517)548471
(313) 437-5165
stereo, bk^de, used bricks, Pontiac Trail, North of 7 Mite, shelves, $175. Panasonc port- tones. $250. 30 inch white COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL double
double waffle
Six Boxes unopened DISHES!
S^^"5!'T« h^i^L^if SOUTH LYON. Tods, building
^^5.
jigo. Time do*, wtrts 1985 60LENS 11 hp ridng^
HOUSEHOLD, TOOLS, ETC.: Several f^ple Chests;
Place, off M-59, turn on Bootti. matftrials, miscellaneous. On rernote w ™ . ^•iw- Asktor(313)229-2566.
excellent,$50.
$ "(517)546-1950.
" " conditton.
' • It' is
'
mower. Excdlent
excdtent,
Beds & Couches; Rug; Pots S Pans; Two desks;
Eight Mile, /. mite west Pbniiac Rebecca, (517)546^250.
fasti $900.
HOWELL Thursday, Friday, f'flnf
Jewelry; silverware; Gas Model Air Plane; auto dolly;
: S ?unit,
T6^mont^dd'^ < S « s o f t ^ . $ ^ 5 .
^^1^1°
9 am. to 4 p.m. Children's 'rai.
FULL size dining room set $400
Four old Outboard Motors; Six 12 FT Pes. Log Chain;
ctotties, furniture, househdd. 234 soUTH LYON Moving sate or best offer. Call (313)437-5141 (313)227-3307 after 5 p.m.
Books; File case; small Sail Boat; Jap. Pes.; Walnut
ELECTRIC lift diair, used 1 8 H.P. Snapper riding lawn
E. Washington, off Mchigaa
Friday. Saturday, Sunday, after 6 p.m.
THREE piece fiving room set, montti, $800. Upnght freezer, 12 mower, nins good, $250. Two
Cabinet; 2 sets ol 4 side chairs; propane tanks; Beer
mediumten,• good condilion. cuft.frost-free, exceltent shape, 1989 22' side discharge lawn
Keg; 13 Pes. Electric TESTING EQUIPf^ENT; Steel
mowers, like new conditbn, $110
^ . ^ m ^ .
$300. (313)22M207.
bench & Cabinet; ping-pong table; Kenmore Washer & g » s i r " o a
eadi. (313)87M247
THREE-piece Early Amerkan FlU. sand or day. $1.50 per yard.
Dryer; Hotpoint Refrigerator/Freezer; Sander & Sabre
21 in. 5 hp. lawn
Saw; Canes; Granite Pans; long handled & small tools;
available. ARIENS
appliances, fumiture,tools,eto. SOUTH LYON. Thursday & GE video camera witti 8 hour living room seL Blue. Good Delivery
mower/mulcher. Used one
Electric Heater; Van Refer; Ratchet Sets; 14" TORO
Friday ONLY, 9to6. Fumiture, baaev padi and light, $350. conditton. $150. (313)437-6543. (517)546-3860.
season. Paki $420 new, selling
(313)227-6884.
SNOW PUP; MeCullough Chain Saw, tAni Mac 6.
diiklran's dottiing, good condiUPHOLSTERED chairs, twin FREE day fill Brighton, Howell, $200. First pull start.
TERMS: Cash & Canry — w« accept Michigan TOWEIJL Y a r d s ^ W t S I .ton.22900 Griswi)ld
HARVEST gold reirigeralor. bed, Ireezer, $25 each. 46170 Hartland and Miltord area ody. (313)878-5046, after 5 pm.
am.to5 p.m. Oropteaf tabte.
(313)3494568.
Bbomaest, Northvilte
checks only with proper ID. A small, but clean 9
Call (517)548-1017 fof details,
ttuck cap, many items brand new. SOUTH LYON. 4488 Seven
BRUSH Hogging, rototilling,
teevs message.
Auction. There is a parking problem, to be careful. 745 IsbdL
Mite, near Earhart. Friday, KING-SIZE watertied witti headdnvBi»r^ grading,tewnmowing.
Saturday, 930 am. to 5 p.m. board bodwaso. $250; 19 indi WANTED. Cabinet record pbyer, HEATING Conlractor. Slate Cal Bickley at (517)223^
ESTATE OF: EDWIN POIRIER
LAI€IAND Final moviig sate. chiWrere dotties etc.
cotor TV with remote. $100. good conditton. (517)223^2.
lk»nsad. Boiers Irom $850. Hgh pteaseteavemessage.
NOTE: Lunch & Toilet on grounds. This is a much Swtember 2to6. Red sleeper
effKiency bdteis from $1275. CASE-INGERSOLL 10 .h7
_
WASHER and dryer, $40. Ught «"«e'!^'^
larger Auction lhan It looks—again the six boxes of 8o'fe;$1M;deak;favvnmoi;ir, SOUTH LYON. 3 garage sates. ' ^ " ' ^ ^ ' ^
$75; many househdd items. September 1,^9 am.to5 p.m. KING size 4 post waterbed, , brown
_ tweed couch and loves^t
iT.^^^J^l
Kohter, 38" cuffing deck. 38^
dishes are thought to be ali A^fnOUEI Bring MONEY 9 amto6 pm 9711 Beveily WikJ Oaks Cirde, Rushton Road, semi-wavetess, like new,
OK J15Q
tnnwt^hda Full
c u " u\.:^..l:r:
$150.UKO
$450. Miw-i.QnaR
(517)223-9096 ,i,<„
alter instaltetion. Gas and oi serves snowblade.
Hydrolics
worit (3131227-5530
$$$$$$$$$$$$$ tof ihis onellll
df Kress.
north ol Doane Road.
(313)229«18.
4 p.m.
$1975. (313)878-2129.
6 p.m. Ctotties, tools,
lumiture, Ftoad
mudi, 4
mudi
Pingree
msceIlanBous.974
RedOaksDr.
milesmore.
west 7703
ol Pindiney,
(off ol Hughes Road).
off M-36.
HOWELL Huge bam sale. PINCKNEY. September 1
Furnilure, toys, aniiques,ttirough3,10 am.to? Lois d
clothing, miscellaneous, trash, some treasures. 11564
WednesdayttiroughSunday; 9 to Pteasant View Drive, off Shehan/
5. 2100 Duldier Road, between McGregor Road.
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HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT

ded^ 1 .>oPd, 1 SteelHodges Farm Equipment
Roftv it «id tami
Fenton (313)629-6481
GAflDENfranuTB oonlpott « * office side chtirt. Call
smcelMi
^ • d ^ ^ u p or truck. gjj^ZMMI *»in9
^ ^ - ^ ^
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SECRETAfllAL«ata Entry, WI
FORD 3400 loadw, 3 pi. pto & GERMAN Shephefd pijps. $300. BOARO yoiir hofsfl In style, REGISTERED Sullolk Ram
lime, Howeii area. Excellent
blade. $5,6S0. Fofd 9N, rscenl AKC re^lered, guaranteed. Beautifully remodelled fafality, Lamb, twin, ready tof service,
bwn & Garden
telephone personality, basic word
EXPERIENCED
Wood Stoves majof, slBfHIp wrf tiras wilh 5 ft.(517)223-7278.
large indfiof and outdoor arenas, $150. (517)625-7288.
also
In
our
market:
processing skills and general
Care And
finish mower. Farmal Cub iifilh
apples, prejefvoi. rooev,
SECRETARIES
oHiee duttes. Send resume to:
JiJStl^fJ^^t^a
Equipmeni
niople T/rup. cOef A
mid mowBf $1,950. JC8 badef C30LDEN mix. 1 year, great wiih ^
, ,^«
J Box 3194 da The LwniostDn
16*
(517)548-51ffi
attar
7
em
*
™
«
>
*
oonuU and u-pck Bortloti
backhoe, cab A-1, $7,950. Case
Animal Seivlces Lookingtora new chalenge and cogpiy press- 323 E. Grand
peoft Jloftrig Sep' 2.
,BLAZE (Cng
^....^
_ diesei _
GOLDEN
(51 /)548-5i66
Retriever,
afler lab,
7 pm.
4
^ ^^^^ ^
ff9pia» nsefi wuh 1845
slud„loader. 35 Kids.
advancement opportunities? Rjver- Howeii Ml 48843.
Open ciafy 9-6
Ian,
good
ooniton,
J»0
cf
bost
o»m.
Hodges
Fami
Equ^ment.
frionths
oW,
house
broken,
great
coiipinc'
S-V»
Select from a vaiiety o( openings
'
Cl£AN ncf; scroonoJ lopsal. 6
Road. (313)629-5279.
in tha academe and research
FOREMAN
(313)22^15
(313)629-6481 Fenton since ltempermenl
^ ^ ' J ^ ' ^ ' (313)685-7918
j^SSl^'T''"' S
T«Sd^ a n d " ^
yaffJs jeO; 10 yards $120
1946.
units
ol
The
University
ol
lance boards. Pole bam material. ALL breed boarding and groom
Delivered Cal DeWsuse EicaFORRESTER woodbumer,
ORCHARDS
SECRETARY
GOLDEN Retriever puppies, PosI holes dug Free estmales ing
vaang (5l7)S46-?7D0.
25 years experience. By Michigan, including career oppor)-->•!« 0"io>r>e4or7M<at! perfect condition. Slone hearth FORD ^ i w 1600, many extds. AKC, males
and far
females, on installation. (313)231-1788. professionals. Ouality care, tunibes in lecnanical typing.
end
pipes
included.
$500.
e
x
c
e
l
l
e
n
t
c
o
n
d
i
t
i
o
n
.
HONDA inowtibww and lawn
The Univetsiiy of Michigan
Many
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and
part-timo
openings.
beautiful hom
raised.
(313)231
-2379.
(313)878-2757
after
7
p.m.
realistic prices. Tamara Kennels. Benefits indude 11 paid holidays,
mwwf. (313P4W568.
(313)437-6010 evenings.
(313)229-4339.
CoJege ol Engineering
«:w »vi ,«/w4
..w.-^..
FRANKS Wood-n-Coal wood- FRONT loader lor Ford or
6 ol them during Christmas
Q U I N
season, annual afxniai of 12
^ L T J ; n a « f ^ , , ! f r ^ HAY 30,000 bales of nee hay. burning furnace with bkswer. Ferguson. Compleie. $1,000. HIMAUYAN/Persian kittens,
Department of Materials
PUPPIE PAD
vacation days, health insurance
T w T ' l i X r f W ^ S d ^ Dejivery
a v a i l a b l e . Goodraodjon,new $1,000, sel (315)349-7404.
C^A roistered, champion bkxid;
C
O
U
R
S
E
S
ines. Cai\ between 4 p.m. and
Sdence and Engineering
Proiessionai All Breed Dog and HMO options, a fuly vested
29150 S Mile ai Uiddlebeti! (517)783^16
HAY and straw, ail grades. 1313)437-3150 weekdays aher Model 458. Always stored inside:
Schoolcraft College offers das- Grooming. 20 Years Experiencel fetirement plan, and mofe.
Lrvorta. pI3)422-22i0.
Reasonablel
Satisfsctbn
Guar
Seeking
qualified appifanistora
INDIV1D0AL
obedience
training
ses
lor
those
interested
I
n
available. L E f l
(31 3) 235-1 291
or
RECONOmONED mowers, irac Delivery
anteed! (517)546-1459.
Call
full time position in a friendly
for puppies/dogs, 12 weeks lo 2 hoises, Adm'Bs'on lo he Cdego
tors, attachments. Trade-ins 1313)665-8180. Maulbetsch WOOD aiu(A tumaM. Wood or (313)735-7609.
(313)764-6580
academic almosphere, tocated
years. Done al your ho(ne or is not required and anyone over
taken. Repairs, luno-up«. over? ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^
^ INTERNATIONAL T r a c S T ^ instrucior's. Instructor has 12 (he age of 15 is wekxme. Cal
on the Nor* Campus of The
manure spreader, $1,500. years training and show experi (313)^-4448.
hauls, weWrig, pckup, dotvery. HAY and straw, Ca/I evenings, aher 6 pm (313)629-9573.
or visit us al SCIL Pefsonnei University ol MicKgaa Interested
(313)437-4549.
Used pans (517)546-5282.
(517)5468147.
Service Center, 1020 LSA BIdg., candkJates must be wiling to
ence. $10 per session or $85torMj-iDcc AND LIVESTOCK
Clerical
500 S. State Si, Ann Arbor, Ml, devetop tedincal typing skills
REPAiR ol garten raciws, bwn HAY infietd.Large bales, alialfa.
JOHN Deere grain drill. I.H. 10 sessions. Call Carol at FENCE Installed CHEAP, t X 6
Monday - Friday, 8:30 am. - iwridng in a saentfio environDiesel 5CM. Fad plow, 3 pi (313)437-6395 lor further fail or fann wire. Repair broken
mowers, roctiofs, wiow blow- ciover, 2nd ajting. Napier Road/
4:30
p.m., to check our job ment, with compulef training and
mlomiatioa
Oilver disc, 11 fi Three John
ers, etc. FamiaJI Cub repair, M-14 a/ea $1,60 per bale,
down fence. Call Jeff,
listings. Relertojob iWIRPS. A suppod pwided. The person
Deere trailer plows. I.H 45 baler. KITTENS. Ocicai mix (4), (313)887-4942.
starter and generator repair. Approximately 700 bales.
ACCOUNTING
defk,
one
yeaf
non-discriminalory,
allirmalive o«»«nto61 the position wil be
Fertilizer spreader. Ford and Siamese/Himalayan cross (1), u n o e c c
vafve gnndrig.lighi weWrig and (313)437-0471.
ejF
B o a r d e d . office experience, $5.50tostart action emptoyer.
100% Firewood, co^. Super K New Idea front end loaders. unique, very special, $50
sandblasting. (517)546-2119.
~
(517)546«15.
(517)223-3853 evenings, includes shots, worming. (313)686-1832.
FOWlfRViaE area. Fu« time and staff. deriST support
RICH shredded top soil. pound. (313)437-0886.
^, j
Landscape (517)223-9228 days.
A
temporary,
possible
full-time
(517)223-3373 evenngs.
HORSES boarded. Indoa and
Atsoiiie 12 yart mnimum. $10 KATUN Orchanjs
postion. General oftico skills, adminislralive siall involving
outdoor arenas. Individual office derii. Must have experi- computer badgnjund required, preparation ol unit finandai
per yard. Large vDiurrte dacounl
now ready
must be good with figures. transactions and assist with
or
(517)223-8289
and jams.
Northwest Propane Incorporated. receptionist duties for the
(313)670-5923.
, 9 am, to 6 p',m.
years. Lessons and training perfson at: 1291 Ridtett Road, (313)227-5049
' department Necessary qualifica
Brighloa
SCREENED topsoil, screened (517)5464907. 6060 Oak Grwe
^^^^Q^^^IX^
YOUR otways ahead with a new MIXED Beagle pups. Dam AKC. availabla. (517)548-1473.
1-800-852-9055.
tions include a high school
Ford tractor from Symons
bta* dirt, raircad tes, cedar Rd., Howel.
after
4
p.m.
FULL
time
receptionist
lor
diploma, at least two years ol
^
HORSES
boarded
and
tiained.
Gaines. The best of deals, (517)546-2025.
barit Pcl(ad up or ddvered. Rod MURPHYS larms. Straw, hay,
AUTO DEALERSHIP
contracting firm, light typing, responsibla secretarial experi(313)685-1832.
service,
finance
rales
and
tong
Raelher (517)546-4498.
season frawood, cah«s, treatod
experience prelerred. Novi. ence, abiStytotype at least SO
term value. A-plans wek»me.
SCREENED TOPSOIL. lence posts. (517)223-3853.
Straining.
. ^ P ^(313)685-183i
W l w l ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' " " O ^ S E S boarded. Indoor, Needs experienced warranty (313)344-4577.
wpm with aasIracy aid good
(517)271-8445, 6aines.
W A N T E D :
outdoor arenas. Box stals or
Call anytme. (517)546-9527
NATURALLY rased, lafm fresh
PUREBRED Saalpoint Himalay pasture board. Trail riding
A^/»,iil «fxJ For««7 «<ivic«
SEARS gas pmered leal rake, chickens. No hormonos, anabo
PioviJta tfiw try
an Killens. 9 weels. No papers. nearby. Sunbriar Farms,
lics, steroids. To order call,
$90 (517)546-7564.
R*93luf»d ror««t«r
Household Pets Shots. $100. (313)229-7897.
(313)426-3549.
(313)227-1761.
(517)546^.
Hayner, between 7 - B p.m. _ resumes
,„„_.^ with a
. cover leder lo:
SEARS rotoliler, $100: Seare
Po eaiiS'Cinlon.UKSUt
PUREBRED Bouviaf poppies. 3 HORSES boafdecMrainfld. ExcelSS16 tractor with lawn mower, PEABOOY Orchards farm mari(et
Si7-«»-7UI«)lt-7mi7l
IMMEDIATE openiigforfull tme Alee Meisels, XIL Personnel
males,
1
lemale.
$100
each,
lent
cafe
and
results.
$110
per
AUTO DEALERSHIP
snow ptow and loioiiller, $1,500: now open with Peaches, Apples,
positiontoassist in accounts Service Centef, 1020 LSA BIdg.,
(517)546^138
fnonlh.
(313)634-6S80.
large 4 basket Co'dspot freezer, and Cider. 4 miles South ol
r8oeivable/)iayable and account- The University ol Michigan, 500
2 Beagles. 1 re^stefed. Good hnTTu/cii cp o.mnint
Fenton. Call (313)62^16 tor
HORSESHOEING. 20 years Needs accounts receivable ing (uncltons duetogrowth in S. Slate Si, Ann Arbor, Ml
$^. (313)229-6854.
RREWOCO by »ie semnload;
l'^''
SITJI^^ after 7 m
iniormalioa
experience. Al Lk^lieM. New person. Duties Indude cornpUer company. Applicant witi experi- 48109-1382. Reler lo job
SNOWBLOWER 5 hp. Yanjman,
Full cofd, 4 X 4 X 8ftAl
number (517)521-4536.
posting and bad(up cashiering. ence a plus. For intenriew, send #A089-111M-C-TTCS. A non21 in, auger type, excellent RED Haven Peaches. By the hardwood. 10to20 Cofd k»d. 2 PURE bred lemale Beagles. ROTTWEILER pups. $50.
HORSE Shoeing, Raidv McGal- Full Ume positnn. Benelils. Cal resume to: Petro-Lube, Inc., PO discriminatory, affirmBtive action
„ 8 am. 414 months old. $65 each. 2 (313)878-9113
conditon $300 (313)878-5046, btIshel or by the pound at Ihe (517)426-7972 between
Nancy (313)227-1^1.
Box 639, Whitmore Lake, Ml employer.
arawberry
Paidi
1
MIe
East
(JI
and
6
p.m.
or
(517)4265329,
lianJ.
Ouality
wwfmansnip
Hot,
after 5 pm.
aSr,2LISrf^L^^^^
' o
Milffxd between Bums and Duck
— • — — registered male Beagle pups, 8'^ SHIH-TZU pups, AKC, 7 weeks
SECRETARY wanted for small
^ X ! ^ m ^ i ? ^ flf:
Lake Road. 2375 Wixom Road. FIREWOOD, seasoned 2 years, weeks old, $75 a/ece, fx$125 cJd, diampioTsired, shots, vel ^ ' S ^ S v S v ^ ^ K
checked. (313)878-3295.
ence preferred. (313)227-1381.
office. (517)5463992:
birch and oak. camplire and lof both. (313)43/-2501.
School. (517)521-3587 evenngs.
(313)685-1393
INSURANCE
CLERICAL Part-time position
kindlng. EWred's Btishel Stop, AKC Beagle puppies, bredtorWEST Highland Whites, AKC. 8
HORSE
show
bam
tooking
tor
M
SECOND amino alfalfa hay. (313)229-6857.
available
immediately.
Exper
snow shoe hafe hunting, $ffi. weeks old. (313)227-6422.
_ ri manufacturing raquifed.
_
Experienced customer servk» SHIPPINGyRECEIVING CLERK
time and part-time help. ienced
$1.75 off tne wagon.
28342 Pontiac Trail ,
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z l (313)348«19.
MIXED hardwood. $35 (ace eat), (313)878-9466.
.
(517)223-7318
Mtfit teve good organ^Sonal representative lor, personal excellent ooDoriyniiv for »
Soulh Lyon
4 X 8 X 18, spit and delivered. 5 AKC black labrador puppies,
property/casualty
orooerlv/casualtv insurance,versatile,
txceiient organized,
opponunilydetailtor a
UPlZZAN, white 9 year gekjing. sklls. Good sSrfng salafy. Send (313)971-2906
Horses
(3l3|437-209lM'22»-«S4«
SUPER Ma Super Sweet Chop l a c e cord minimum, shols, wormed, $200.
resume to: P.O. Box 207,
lead 100fc.b ^ $9.96. Cote's (517)626-3333.
oriented prolesional individual.
Ntw t Viti Lnn E^vlpmutl
(313)878-5240.
Northvile
ML
48167.
And
Eijulpmeni
(3i3)87B-9ii3.
Elevator, 361 Marion Street,
LEGAL 5ecrBla7. Full time, Full tme, entry bvel position in a
Service On All Bi>ndi
MIXED hanlwood, oak. hickow, AKC Colia pups bom 7-1-89,
Howel. (517)546-2720.
experienced or will train. Call non-smoidng offioe. Starting al
LOTSA saddles, totsa bridles,
$35 cord. Hafliand, Parshalvilla males and lamda. Ou^ity bred,
(313)227-6610
$5.50 per hour, pkis benelits.
CLERICAUACCOUNTING
kitsa
other
tack
English
saddles.
afea. (313)629-2506.
(517)548-6527.
12 YEAR oW registerod Pinto Hunt Dressage. Lanefox and
Duties, answer phone, data
$
6
0
0
wilh
lack.
entry, and word processing. Send
WOODBURNER furnace, hot AKC Collie puppies, $100, males: J i ^ ^ r i l i
Ctose Contact, new, $130 each. lor progressiva Southfield offioe.
U
P
I
c
k
MAIL CLERK
to:
resume
Accounting
background
and
water
heat,
automatic
draft.
$150
females.
(517)546-1446.
(S'TJMb-Zftl.
NEW RAILROAD TIES
Western saddles, Ronng, Banrel
typing skils helplul. Must be imil
Excellent condition $600.
AHENTION: RESULTS DOG
tS?
\taK3i\ Coatings, Ina
(Mciplined, s^ slaflef with good Duties include all activities
Great lor landscaping. $10 each
(517)548-1409.
related to processing and
TRAiNiMf; Pimrw nnrf hnnrinor
dfessing foom. Nflw ftoof. Pleasure, Side Saodte, Austra160 Summii Street
Wolmanized from $5. Also used
S i S ^starting.
S
r«w Cres ALminum ropl,^^^^tanoutrider, US McClelan telephone personality. Send distribution ol Internal and
obedience registfation
Brighton, M. 48116
lies. Deiveiy available. (1/4 mile BLUEBERRIES. U-pick, 65( a
Good cooditton. $1,900. Kietlef Tmppef, lack trunks. PRK^ED TO letter or fesume win salafy external mail. High school
pound.
1144
Peavy
road
ofl
New
day
class
in
Howell,
Ann: Barb.
requirements to; Personnel
east ol Telegraph, Brownslown)
dressy
17 SELLI (313)34frO089.
Fanii Equipment ewnifKJs classes in HartlarxJ or Grand
^ wVefy
LPrix^goo
^ ^ i S saddle,
r l V m
Department, 16000 W. 8 Mile. education and 1 or 2 years office
23501 Pennsylvania Road. liteon road. West of Howell.
Howel. Cal Maiy Brockmiller, inch.
"Wl-.very
good condition, $750.
experience required. Prior
Open
8
am
to
8
pm.
1(313)283-5688.
(313)227-7482
v ^ ^
mr^ffitavrfeoo ^ ° ^ '
S t n g ex^^fi desiiable: SMALL enffneenix)firmin the
(517)548-1841.
(517)548-4536.
Wm-^xT'
CLERICAL/RECEPTIONIST. Exceleni salary and liberal frifxie Howell arM needs a WI lime
TROPICAL plants. Flaratothis
2 REGISTERO quarter horses.: (517)521-3476.
BUCK
and
yellow
labs,
8
weeks.
Musi have phone experience. benelits. Send resumetoor apphr secfelaiy. Desire a self motivafed
are. passed^down t^. Slam.ly. '^'l^h'^'^^
"
"
l
'
Buckskin
mare
and
her
two
yeef
ftaky Rkige Fami. 3 ( ^ Jewel
DE^RE K 3 p«nt ,30. ( 5 1 7 ^ 1 6 0 7 .
person with strona organizatbnal
Computer ancTaaxiunting experi at:
Several sizes avaliaoie. R o e / M L (51715464265.
lii-hcjci'xx
hitch,
old Ifeshly broken geMing. Both,
hi ch, rear
rear blade, $^50. „ . . ' 77..,,.
(313)227-7169 after 6 p.m.
Road, HowelL (517)546-4265.
abilities. In adilitnn to bask;
ence helpful. Immediato opening.
BLACK Labrador Retreivef $1,8M. (313)227-6953, after
SAWDUST
(313)227^7506 9 a.m.to3 p.m.
MICHIGAN TRACTOR AND general office skills a knowledge
„
.
,
^
V
,.
mpup(^».
AKC
registered,
sbt
7
x
om
TTOYBuiilRototiller.ehp.withfurof accounts payable receivable
MACHINERY COMPANY
8W tractor, ^ hog. Wade, ;J^ta fid, $250. (313)632:5271 , J i l "
. ^ r „.
(313)697-1877
CaUMBIA Cable ol Michigan
rower. Good condition. $750.
and some word processing
Electronics
ptow. disc and drags, and lire alter 4 p fii
3 YEAR oW Arab. Excellenl
24800 Novi Rd.
(313)629-1790.
chains. Package deal. $3600.
,'
; — competitive prospect Vefy calm. REGISTERED 11 yeaf old Af* has an immediaie opening nr a
experience will be benefkiiai.
Novi. Ml 48050
Cusiomer
Senrice
Representa
(517)546-5775 after 9 pm.
BUCK Lab puppies. AKC Good confirmation. $1,200. 7 gekling, trained English and
Flexible houis. (517)548-3142.
E.O.E.
W E deliver top soil, sand,
tive. Typing. PC.filingand
registered.
6
weeks.
Shots,
Weslem.
Has
been
shown
UT;;.••—i_',>.vvfSflislered.
ve«
dd
Arab
saddte
of
hunt
shown
open
driveway gravel, and stone.
TYPIST/ Clerical fof established
. T - ^ ..,..u,
c i T T , ^ ^ ' ^ i ! ° " * ^ * ' i ^ *o"^6<'- 5250. Evenings Jea l u L ^ L w X t f S , v I and 4-H., Experienced n f c telephone experience a must
(517)2»-3618.
Great benelits, congenial atmo
eompariy. 55-60 wpm, wordAT2B6,12MHZ.40_M8,5'^-1.2 Deere J 4 J balef. good, $475. Qi 3)632-5271.
Zfc^1,50^(517^1265^^ (313)4594216.
MB, 3 lJ-1.44 MB, 640KRam, M.F. #9 baler, always housed,
. . ,
sphere., Accepliru applicatjons ADIA PERSONNEL SERVICES Pjocessifig a plus, general office,
WE instal:
EGA monitor • caid, DOS 3.3, $1,050. 3 pi sfokle mowers. ?P^EWTefmr moc 5 years. 4 AQHA Show quality Horses. All SADOLEBRED mare, 16.1 at: 9903 Webber, Brighton, ML
phones. Experience a fnusl Pay
$1,895. Panasonic KXP1124 Massey Feijuson orindef maef. «i snoS. Ideal laoHwcoupte. with point r e c o r d s , hands, pfoiesskinally trained to (BeNnd Brighton Bowl) I phone Wo have immediate openings in wmmensunate with airperienoe.
WILD F L O W E R S pfinter, $325. Both items new. lale model. $1,450.Ttoibas Farm Housebf^en Good with diW- (3i3)437-6i9S call aher S pm. Second Level Dressage, IS crils please. E.O.E.
the lolbwing afeas:
Call lor appointment.;
(313)5533525.
Equipment, (313)619-6481 ran. (313)437-8566.
4 YEAR oM oonv oood 4H years old. $900. (517)223^150.
•Cleriis
(313)227-9800.
COMPUTER'S a plus, typing,
Fenton since 1946.
DACHSHUND pups, AKC regfe- project, l l a ^ y . T200^ SAWDUST. bielivefy. phones and filing a must.
• WfcSl p!!!Lc!nn
' ^ ' S T — ^^^^^ l-aBCrip-,
(313)482-1195.
(S17)54&0615.
more
_ Word.PrpcKsing
Hon and speling skills a must
^ . ^ K a t S S S
;ro'^mS?efTh^o^'- ^
(313)227S&f NX-1000 NLQ printer, Xetec C™'eSSi
^ i ^ ; . iv,£ Oism-flaa
5 YEAR okJ Thoroughnbred grey S U ^ S n t ^r ^^usir^ve
r L ^ CONSTRUCTION lirm W K d ShorttemiE T « , u t P ^ I S ' ' f ^
!7-757D.
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». 6,7 ^ J * ° £ 5 , ' * * •
Shots.,.
seeks qualied Mivkiual lof lull assignments. Cdl todayforan ZSlSisTSl, (vj^nkifed
Super Grapha Jr. interface. Easy J ° l * % ; V o i IS
(313)685-9328.
^ ^ , ^ 15.3,moves Sa, some experience
(313)383-0092.
Sporting &)ods Script Word processing software, t^-,,t^L,?t§L
t i r t J \ ! = l \
"t^^-(313)227-12^8.
S S t s ^ - e S S l l S
DOG Runs. Dog enclosures. Dog veiy pretty. 7 yeaf oW ThofThe Manager Database softwye,
t * I t S 1 « ™ ^ . i ^ kennel Calthem what you Ike, ou^bred mare in loal, large SUPER Mbc Sweet Hofse Feed S ± S e s u K PO^ S S t ^ ^ r
^
w t A l ^ '
Loadstar software, plus extra ^^^^^^f^^^'^ we call Ihem the besl Astowas boned. 163 hands. 6 yeaf dd 100 lb. beg $11.50, Triumph
S ? e r i r in%^[ I Z
-^ . ^
arxj.
. program
pacs, manuals
books,andallboxes;
cords,2jwwer
level DO
" ^ ^you
(313)62»6481
wanttosel
Fenton.
tradors, cij^i
, , 9 5icu
(313)231.1184.
Afvwa hiriniat
Thofoughbfed mafa 16 hands. Complete Horse Pellels SO lb. Box 443, m Ml <m.
desk. Exceleni condi- combines, havtools,all your (ami n ^ a i n A ^ j T o .
dBposiliin.
(313)635017^.
beautiful, sound
and venr good bag $6.95. Cole's Bevator, 361
2 SCHWINN 10 speed bikes,-• computer
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Hoa
$500. (517)5465556 aftef equipment? 6aJ Wayne of Bob f/i 3 ) 4 ^ 9 . ^
*
mens and womeos. $50 each.
accounts payable and receivable. (3")227-«305.
APPALOOSA Female, 8 yeare Marlon Stfool, Howell,
Shinabery al (51
Call aftef 4 p.m. (517)546-3579. 5 p.m.
Immediaie openingforperstxi in Oversee weekly payroll and TYPIST recapiioinist part-time'
:
:—:
cuf^i tcu
.„.„ 7 .nnmh-. old,
010, with
wlin beautiful
oeauiiiui Western
VYesisrn (517)546-2720.
oi law-cicj.
nSCHER stereo speakers: hi-fi, FERGUSON 30 tr^or. Front dd Tb o<»d biifront $ ^ Md<«e. ^^•'^ « l^defofbeel Ti4f»nirHBHi=n
dispatch
operation.
Position
monthly biling operations. Full needed fof doctor's' offica in
A-1 DEER Feed bkxks, com, 100 watt digital cofh
Syaaisokl,
groat
benefits,
salary.
Send
(517)546-1796.
carrots, sugaf beets, by the yard
?.Pib,^n50
bWfl^pt^th,$2.500or^^ {^I-TM.'^"'^^'^^
cattle. [oijjao^tao.
(313)2666298
liJMJS^nSi
uinw,
.uriddenDrKsaoe bv 12 requires
'^quiresexcellenl
exceiienitelephone
leiepnonetime,
ume,
giBai
oeneins.
saiaiy.
s>enoMiltord.
Miliord.NoNoexperience
expene necesir.
Call
(313)22^-2058
after
or bag. Open 7 days. EkJfad's
<^ "If. 'm
««
j? sary. (313)685-1300.
p.m.
GERMAN ShephertsT^Akcri APPY gekling,tonyeaf. active P oW. $ 8 0 0 . ^ ^ 9 7 0 3
Bait ^ (313)229-6857.
trai ride m (517')223-9O30. between 6 Ffn- a)id / p J t i
! ^ L ! ! l J : ! I ^ r i ' ! i i * i ^ ' £ ^ ffi-f^'.D^'-,?'
WORD PROCESSOR
SECOND SHIFT
Brighton, MI 481 tfi.
M- ».» P-T"-. M«™ay
NOVI
(313)229^.
horse prospects. RusHef hofse (313)422-6321.
$900. John Doer Hail mower, 7
DISPATCHER/OPERATIONS on Slurtay. Contact'Cafol, at 5 P.M. fl 1:30 AM Schedule
trailer - newfioor.goo('
loot, $1,300. (517)546-1751.
MAKEfttooknow, reMue. Call
WANTED: All types ol hoises Assistenl Siroiig communfca- (313)437-8121.
begiis after 6to8 week day sNft
eondten, $950. (313)437-0471. and ponies, (il 3)437-2857, lions skills, pleasant
Smilly (313)87698».
PART-TIME feceplionisi/ S l i S " ^
BAHON PtaM now open lof (313)437-1337.
manners, opportunity to
MENS downlill ski pedtage, lite
Materials
new: Lange TSR boots, size 9A,
W l ' S i n ' i a S WANTED: Used Engfeh and S l t S S ' t S t o i i i S r S ' S ^ j i s ^ ^ ^ M T t ^ K " :
HAY
AUCTION
STRAW K
Solomon 547 bindings, Olin
S??;:,9^U?
i " * * ^ ' " ! dressaae saddtes andteck.Also, flrong desire md ciXTipaatyto r ^ J ^ ^ ^ ' pnelsa S i ple«ant oulgoM mannerfora
(517)546-5237.
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION
Comp CHX skis. 175 cm., $250.
SXarelGoSSi Carousel
feS'rtl^^^^
S3)8)wTO-inKV?
olHce^
HUSKY
POLE
BULDINGS:
Cal
ANNOUNCING:
(313)878^.
lotjrwna !7'.'^"LT'
iiiin. rus uiiw. yi«u
i . ^s ^. Wednesdays.
Wednasdms Fridavs
Fridav? ProfessKjnal.
Pfo'esstonal appearance,
word
fl?? &
appearance,,word
BAY registered hall Arab, 15.3H, (31
Toll Free 1-800-292-0579. 24 x MICHIGAN'I^F^J^S^^IR^^A^NG^AY 8. STRAW
ooflsfcesiflrn/Pnnfeh• S900
^
fBsume MO"°ays, weonesoays, i-noays. .f^^^^f^./ Computer knowONTARK) Fly-In Moose Hun; 40 x 8.forgarages, shops,
REMEMBER
EVERY
MONDAY
1:00
PM
^ 2 2 9 ^ 7 "
*
^ 'l"±'.'''^
o"> PAf'T-TIME general ollice
S Z d l ^ '
approximately $1,000. Need 1 or storage. $4,390. 100% gahranHAY & STRAW SALE
o
:rz 3:30 P-m. (313)887-5790.
B.W.R.-Operalions, P.O. Box duties, evenings and some requrementsto:Box 3184, cto'
2men.(517Ji54i5-2«5, ihisweek. ized screw nails, one 36"
BLACK Ouanef with papers, 15.2 WOOD shavings, excellenl qual 249, Romulus, Ml 48174.
weekends. Call Rita, South Lyon HafaW. 101 N.CONSIQNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
entrance and 9 x 7 steel
hands,
8
years.
Beauty,
$1,300.
Laiayette,
South
Lyon, Ml 48178.
(313)227-1003
POOL TaWa Valley, TA fl Veiy overhead doa, 12 colors, choice
ity, $4 pef bag (313)3468619.
- WEEKLY MARKET REPORT (313)685-2»2. (313)437-4019.
good condition. $350. ol many options. Free quotes.
ENTRY LEVa POSITIONS RECEPTIOMST with typing aid WORD Processing Secretaiy.
l8t Hay 50'-'2.20
(313)629-987a
BLUE day and sawdust picked
Customer Senks, $12,480.
Straw 55'-'1.00
10 key skills needed. Experience praiefred Long and
Othef sizes. Extra strong lor 2nd Hay •1.30-'3.25
up or delivered. Ekired Bushel
FJe Clerk, $10,400.
(517)5460615.
short tenntemporaryassign-:
:t200 Bales
REMINGTON 3006, aoo toadef tenger IKe.
Farm Animals
Stop. (313)22^6857.
ReeeptionBl. $14,560.
RFrFPTmMiQT Mrt-iim..
availabe. Call Ke'lly
742 BDL 3 X 9 scoop sling, mint
STRAW
(3131
750-9971
H
A
Y
NEW bridis - multi shade brown,
H you can type 45. wpm and S J r d l ' a C ^ ' T e m p o r a r y Services
conditton. (313)2296935.
BOARDING
available.
Cedar
600 plus, $200. (313)229^7.
toofeng
to
enter
the
job
maricat,
"
^
S
i
i
a
J
f
^
S
i
(313)257-2034.
E.OE. Mf/H.
Brook Farm. $135 stall; $90
SHAPE up the easy way. Give PIONEER POLE BUILDING
paslufB. (517)546-4678.
call. (313)851-3660torthese
^ ^ ' —
me a call n Hartiano and tind oul GARAGE
opportunite and mora. All lees ^!fiSSS,iL
SALE:
24
x
32
x
8,
B
A
B
Y
Nubian
goats.
how.
(313)887-8284, choice of 12 colors in siding and
(3i3]OQ/-242i.
BOARDING. $100 pef month, mm-^
company pakl.
(313)887-3194.
includes large clean box siaiL
Srieling and Sneling
RECEPTIONIST/TypisL Pinc
trim. Two 9 x 7 overheec oxxs,
pasture,
hay
and
grain.
Ouktoor
NUBIAN
registared
doe
with
kxl
Farmington Hlls, Mt
kney Molded Plastics, a Howel
SHOTGUN. Remington Model two 3 X 3 windows, one 38'
arena Lots ol trails. Personalized and milking stand, $100 or best
based manutacturer, has an
870-TB, fired 4 times, trap entrance door, sKngled rool, 2
altentoi. (313)878-9626.
oBerfofail. (313)624-7177.
immediate opaingfofa parttpecial, near pigeon, $350. OC TnIss,foursided o '
lime receptfonlsl/^pisl ApplioBOARDING box stalls. $125, PHEASANTS lor sale,
Stevens 30-30 bolt, $150. Save $460. Only $4,790
Phone loll Iree 1-600-292-0679.
ants shouki have good communi- A-1 BABYSITTER. 25 years
includes leed, daily turnout. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - 9 9 0 9 .
(313)426-3282 afler 5 p.m.
catfori and typing skills. Contact exiMfiflnce. CPR Non-smoker.
Fowtenrile. (517)468^.
Wayne Humphrey at (313)231-1965.
(517)5469900toran interview. A CBii^ molherAJauditef team
Fam Products
RECEPTIONIST/Secretary. lof lul timers over 2. Relerences.
Won! Paffect skils required. IBM (517)548-1846.
36 / Data Entry expeMnce a plus A dependable mother ol 2 would
All Sizes.
but not necessaiy. Responif by liketocafefofyour children,
Installation Available
to:
Relerences. Ask lor Lisa
resume ixily
ALFALFA hay. 75% and up.
second and third eutlinos, in field
Hav and
of deTivered uptosemi size
Savtfdust
Famiington Hills, Ml 48331 A FIRST. Days,_evefiings arid.
toads. II you want the best, we
weekends. A Creative Kids'
Storage
have it (517)546-5234.
ccTDirriDv
' WorkJ. Moniessori day care,
Free
Estimates
ALFALFA mix hay. $1.00 per
rasisfincTd^
a r « m c ^ d i bale. Delivery available. CRC Agricultural Inc.
(517)5461631.
313-229-5055 Days
i t e s s ' r i a
d ^ ^ T T t o i B ,
8:30ani-2:30pm
RRST and second cutting hay.
Straw, shelled c o r n .
313-878-2198 Nights
required Word PertJaL Lotus S L T D K E R ^ ITI CaH
(313)87B-5574.
l a ^ a " a ' ° L ^ = C?JJliSf^Kid
Wo?ld
f^^Lft^jT**^
PiONEEnPOLEBULDING:30x
M r t o : s s r 9 3 . ^ ffl^^^-^^l!>i7)«8-z»8.
^Q ^ 1Q
sidaf, 36- entrance
South Lyon Herald, 101 N. A LICENSED Day Cars home in
doof, 100% gaihwized tcraw
Lalayetle, Soulh Lyon, Mi. cNorlhville
tor
h i l d . hasRopenings
eleren
c e s .1
48178.
(313)3470177.
A rcensed mom is accepting a
W o o d s m a w ' n
m a c h i n d
flttlchno 0MX8 in Swi0, fot^kiQ
toddler, M-59/ Hacker.
FROZEN fruit and vegatabla and lrifn. $5^790. Rw asHintiBs.
SECRETARIAL
(517)5461516
sals. SpJoer Orchards. Bniipte Caltoltfeei 1-80O-2U-O679. i s t h e p a r t i c u l a r m o w e r
10 pctind pai ted toir pilied
Excellent
temp
to
pemi
assign
S ^ ^ C A O O
chefries, no sugar, $6.25. mMM-I
/ M M cmii«> f o r y o u , . .
ment in the Brighton area.
Apples, 10 pond caiton, no K B l M ^ ^H^WeS
Advancement to accoilnting.
sugar, $7.59. Cal of ^ in far
PRICED F R O M
J , W V
Aoxxinling background helplul,
an orderform,pi3)632-7G82:
but not necessary. Must be SITTER NEEDED
In SttfH mt9
Pick wur oiOT Paiaafledapples.
to watch children. willing to work overtime.
iahp Willi 44" Mowtr
iSJhp DieMi whh 61- Mowtr
Ffesh picked piims. applea^ DESK. Cafge metal slale-lop.
Requires typing 45-50 wpm and
18hp with s r Mower
Vseuumc for all tt tbor*
in my home
peaches, cidef, and baked Good
$75 negotiable.
computer Ulerate. Cal kxiayl
•4 days weekly ;,-

1280 Ray R d . * F e n t o n

( 3 1 3 ) 6 2 9 - 6 4 8 1

ENTECH SERVICES, LTD.
(313)685-7120

• excellent pay ;
•good hours • ; '
Must Love Chilcken!
isbfiitti

3 4 8 - 1 7 0 5 rm*«i

SILVERMAN'S of Howell, is now AU. posHfons available. Wah^^=J^H"."*"^^
I
^ ' ^ 5 openings WE need a responsible adulttoOPTOMETRIC assisianl Pemiaand part-time openingstoryour 2 or (all enrollment. Located watch our infant girl in our home, nent, part-time. Must have
COOKS
offerifig career opportunities fa sons end kitchen, we wil trala
ASSEMBLERS
NURSE AIDES
days, nights, $4.75 an hour, experienced cooks and watsbtt. days or evenings, part or full
o j f t i T * ^ 5 ' ^^liyw^orn area. Ages 21/2 thni Begin part-time immediately and experience. Computer knowboutti Hil R(»d. Qiialty stmc- 5^ Trained in CPR and Rrst Aid. Full-time November Isl Approxi- ledge desireable. (;5l3)227-5640.
part-timo, wil train. Wil worit Day. afternoon or midnight shitts lime, upto$6 per hour, Iriendly
-.„,,,.„j
-i.,...;..
We aretooking- for mature Sound school scJ-fldule. Ftexibte avai'fable. Competitive wages peopte needed. Yum Yum Tree,
lured activities. Meals and This program pnavides 3 meals, mately 45 hour/Week. Some light
dependable people with a tove h^rs. (313)3466232
snacks prcMded For ain kwng arts and crafts, educational cleaningtondry also. RelerrfavnP™f
^^:^^^,-MrL^^
'•STsi, Brighton.
S l S i K p M *lill IhS
care call (313)437-1306.
acjiflbes, learning thnxi^ (^ay, enas ?equired.' Sdary negoi- !i?8
''«^8loprnen and eni understanding ol the ekieriy
A & f f I S S t AMAZING w;;iTLOSSI DO you
S t ? Assembters.
A Novi teadier needs babysitter^ . ^ ^ o ' 1 ^ - cil able. (313)437-2870.
^
"^"'"""V 2 years of clinical to wori( lull time In our nursing
Also aooepling_ applcalons tor ^^^^
,j^„ ^^^^^y^^ ( J ^
candidatestoIJl
necessary.
COOKS
home. We offer an excellent
lighttousekeeping,3 - 6 p.m. Elte (313)666^.
experience. Masters degree in training program towards becom Earn upto$700 per hour.our new Ann Arbor tocation. Unlimited has iactofy jobs you production posittons availabto on
Monday - Friday, teacher's EXCELLENT diiW care provkied nt^vm
„ .., ..., social work and C.SlW. or ing a certilied nurse aide. Qualified pefsonnei opportunity
can Start todayl Call us at all shifts. Candkfates will be
sdiedufe. Must have caf. $70 by former sodal workw rilanis K f S K l Medlcal/Dental Masters flegme in Psydiotogy Minimum starting wage $5.00. tor career advancemonl Apply in
Ql I D \ A / A V
(517)5465781.
required lo do light hand
and Limited License. Send For more inlormation call person: Brahton Big Boy, 8510
week. (313)346-7604.
and preschool. Lee and Rickett
OUDVVrtT
_ _ ^ presently asembly on a pnaductton basis.
AMBITIOUS person
resumes before September 11, (313)349-2640 or come inandfJI E, Grand Hivef, Brighton; or cal
A NURTURING and loving ^
(313)229-5254.
Stating
safary al $5.10 an hour
1989to:Sherry Whalen, Program out an application. Whitehall wio)^/-:»^.
(313)227-5525. E.
.=. 0.
u. E.
Assistant Manaaer/Closef. ^ ^ g• ^ ^•l "i ^ S ^ ? ' SI ^ ^ lull plus" shift pfemium, production
mother wil cafeforyour intent or EXPERIENCED, non-smoking
. . — H o u r s ,to12 midnight or 2 am. Iiip? when qualified, with a r
j^j^ulj^j incieases lite
chiW upto3 years. Waom/10 womanvranted'ii m'iimi'Jl^
i;^;:;^ r-5j''"="'^ l-iviissll? ,County Convalescent Home 43455 W. COUNTER he^p
needed. Deliver piease call Nancy Bock, mmimiim guaranteed per month.
^^^;Jmr^^^^
Mile wea.
area ^jj^^.
(313m9-3526.
part-time
R e l J a n crequired,
L ^ , ^ BRIGHT,
Community
Mental
Health,
206 Ten Mite, Novi.
peopte needed. Apply in person, (313)349«)70,
pan
tme. Heierencas
^ ^ enthusiast,
- ^ ^ (^^^mature
^.^ S
Highlander
Way,
Howell,
A Pirx*ney Mom would k>vetoW f j O e ,
^ ollice. Pemianeni position Michigan 48843. E.O.E.
RN Of LPN needed, lul and Ingas Dip and Deli, 56230 Grand
practic
WAITPERSONS,. Nights and i T c o t S A ^ l
^ ^ J T ^ ^ ' l ^ t
babysit youf chik). AteamingEXPERIENCED mom will cafe with good prospects. Varied and
part-time, midnights and after- Rivef, New Hudson.
5^
^?-"'-JS^..
environment with lots ol lor your child in Brighton/ interesting duties. Salary open
noons. Charge Nurse. Call COZY INN is now accepting weekends, part-time, wil tram, (313)34^0055
will
work
around
schoolAvork
•
u.
l%\
"'t' ^ ^ ' ^
RADIOLOGIC
(313)685-1400 or apply: West applications lor bartender with
i n d i v i d u a l attention. South Lyon area, CPR certified, according to qualfkations and
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. experienca Apply at: 10906 E. schedule, flexible hours, good AMERICAS leader in lawn care. Waled Lake,
(313)8769882.
5 days a week, 7 am. to experience. Typing required.
TECHNOLOGIST
tips (313)3468232
Chemlawn is now hiring seasonal
Commeroe, Miford.
Grand River, Brighton.
AREA ol Crooked Lake, mottier B^'^- (3'3)437-0721 alter M°n'J«l'. Wednes/ay, J ^ ^ ^
Registered/
and full time peopletorfawn
ol 1 yeaf old ml cafe lor your
^JtEfL
IV^.o^^
Registry Eligible
cNkl,paft-li™oryitoe.6PR REE RENTI Rus salafy for '?^„^«^«'^^„*„?°„'PJi^^
A Cut AboVe
Restaurant
cert (Tied. Call Mary, live-in housekeeper plus chJd S
A part-time midnight positon is
a g g g A ^
: r ^ ^ ^ ' Z . P ^ s a - s ^ M a i ^ Now hiringSalon
(517)5467214.
cafe. (313)231-2531.
(JiJ)bK>-A.a.
availabk! al McPherson Hospital
experiaiced hair
which is centrally located
DAY gnl person. Salem Hills Goll benefits, pakJ heallh insurance, to start immediatiy. II interested dwigrierifc Appiy hi pOTon.
Couise. (313)437-2152.
meals plus guaranteed lips, please apply at Chemlawn 338 N. Main St. Mliford. Mi
; ^ K o : t ^ . t e ;
DEUVERY hdp needed, $6to$8 Apply in person ony between 2 ^ ' o ^ ^ f t HesJp, Novi, Ml.
(313) 685-0810
Detroit. Please send resume or
an hour. Call Pizza One at and 5 p.m. Chemung Hills (313)3461700.
Countiy Oub, 3125 Golf O i *
(313)227-2999 alter 3 p.m.
call:
BABYSITTING done. Fowleivite, f^X^f^I^!!fIf^i!^!
Attention homemakers. Earn DISHWASHER, bus persons and Road, Howell.
2 miles Irom expressway. Mottef
^ .
Tl'S^"y
Human Resources
extra money whPe the kids are in wail persons wanted. Exper- WAIT steH, lull or part-time.
ATTENTION
school. Flexible part-time posi iencea cook wanted, wages Apply at Pindtney Inn, 135 E.
creative cralts, story time, cani
find a sitter? Give us a cal
620
Byron
Road
°?,^J°'^..'??'^'8^«^
tL!'^^l^'.,'^^'Tttions available during the lundi negotiable Apply in person Main, Pinckney.
planned activities, lunch and Relerences. Downtown Howell, resumetoDr. McOaniel 11499
Now intenriawing, 15to40 hours
Howell, Ml 48843
hours. Fun placetoworit Up tobotvveen 2 and 4 p.m Mel's WHITMORE Lanestoungenow
Highland
Rd.,
Hartland,
Ml
snack. Reasonable rates. (517)5466493.
(517)5461410, exl 294
$4.50 per hour. Apply in person: Carnage Ho"se 1140 Rndvwy hiring waitpersonstorfclowii^ Immediate long-term weekV. $719tostart. National
48029.
(517)223-7323
lirm expanding. Must Iill 23
Arby's, 8254 W. Grand River, Road, Howell. (517)5465800.
p^h^i: wladnesday. Saturday temporaiy assignments positions. Mariteting Departmeni
Equal
Opportunity
Emptoyer
Brighton.
B A B Y ™ . i f o w e i i E S V K ^ S K
DISHWASHERS, lull or part-time and every other Friday. Whitmore available for shuttle Training provided. Call
ATTENTION waitresses/Waiters, available, experienced not Lanes 9455 Mam St, Whitmore
(517)5465342
Center (lormerty Schod Bell)
d C m e a^ s t o
313)425-6980
Of
dishwashers and cooks. Great necessary, will train, immediate Lake. (313)449-4405 ask lor drivers in the Milford
313K25-7037, 9 am.to5 p.m.
BABYSITTING by b^ngmolter a1?6 2 l f ! t 0*^12 v ^ : S e StoDrM^S1 ^
area.
new restaurant opened in Start. Apply within: Gatsby's, Cheryl or Robyn.
fli^^^'"'**'"™- K ^ ^ S ^ ' p ^
6ox 398,Br^hton, Ml 48116.
RADIOLOGY
AUTO Glass installer. Exoelent
Whitmore Uke. Apply at 9455 45701 Grarid River, Novi.
(dij»>K>-/i«/.
(^mnaslics. Open 6 am.toDENTAL assistant Chair side
Henderson Glass, Apply
Main SI.
To apply you must have: wages.
BABYSITTER needed, babysit- 6:») p.m. (313)227-3505; also experience preterred, but wiH T E C H N O L O G I S T
DISHWASHERS - Nights or
al: 7979 W. Grand River.
Help
Wanted
BARTE^«)ER needed. Apply in days. Full time or part-time.
ting in exchange for living HIGHLAND
l o c a t i o n tram applkanf with personalily,
Brighton. (313)229-5506.
• Valid drivers license
quarters in Fowlerville. (313)887-3013.
maturity and professionalism. Contiaent positions currently person Gus's RestauranL 3030 Benelits lor full time. No
General
availaoletoworit at our Milford or W. Grand River, Howel.
AUTOMOBILE mechanic
for 5 years
experience necessary.
(^^^^2^1
GREEN Oaks Towns^p. Mom ' S ^ ^ ^ ^ '
Novi satellites. Qualified candi
wanted.
Some SKperienoe neces(517)546-4230.
• Clean driving record
BABYSITTER needed in my has openings (or toddlers,
dates must be availabte on short BREAKFAST cook needed,
sa7. Apply el Howell Auto
Brighton home. Monday thru prasdioolers. Also belore and
DENTAL
notk:e and worii shiftrotationas6 am.to2 p.m. Pay negotiable. HOWELL NUGGET needs lul 2 PERSONS to pound down • Ability to drive a
Center,
63 Schroedef Park.
Friday. 7:30to900, 3:30to5.-30. alter school drop-oils. Sayre
needed. Must be ARRT Certified. Apply within: Honeydew Cale, and part-time waitpersons, a garden well, Williamslon area
(517)5465470.
manual transmission
buspersons, cooks. Apply in $8 per hour. (313)2296555
$45 per week Transportation School area. References. Dental olfice has opportunity torExcellenl salary offered. Apply al 119 W. ginton, Howel.
AUTOMOTIVE parts stoie, lull or
• Flexibility fo work
person at 1202 E. Grand River.
needed. Starting September 11. (313)437-6847.
therightmature, professionalour emptoyment office Monday
Kirt-time. Apply at Kn'nhrs Auto
day or afternoon shift
Call Julie alter 6 pm. ic
„ ^ „: „ „ ^ , i ^ „ ^ .....j person. Please call through Thursday, 9 am. to
JOEYS Coney Island riow hiring
$6 TO $8 PER HOUR
Suppy.4350d
Grand Fftrer. Novi.
230 pm.
lull Ime cooks and waft persons,
FARMINGTON H1U.S
P^3)2294820.
I Z t L ' Z ^ t X
S ^ - ' " '
(313)346-125a
For
more
information,
day and afternoons, located in No evenings, weekends, holiBABYSinER wanted in mytoddlercall (313)229-2372.
AUTOMOTIVE Service writerPROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
DENTAL HYGIENIST. Novi,
call
NOW BRING
advisor, Mtohigan's #1 C.S.L
16001 W. Nine Mile
(313)632-6161
or deaners.Cafnacessaw. Full and
exceleni pay, part-time. PteL S ^ i ^ S * ^ 5 L | T ™ part-H™ approximaleV 20 hours
dealership needs a conceined,
SouthlBid, Ml 48075
part-time. ( 3 1 3 ^ ^ ^ .
• Full-time CARRY-OUT (days) (313)632-5990.
call 1313)878-6637 or S h M ^ a f f l £ S g r ^ per wee^ (313)349-4115.
energetic,
conscientious servtoe
(313)231-3000 Joanne.
2)4 weeksto12 years. DENTAL Hygienist needed tor
• WAITSTAFF, (days)
KITCHEN. All positions available, A BETTER adwinc«mont nnmvwrtier b be a |»rt of Uchig^'s
Equal Opportunity Emptoyer
BABYSITTER needed in south- (517)548-1655.
relaxed, Iriendly, cheerful Brighthealtii
insurance,
good
woritir^
Tui^
E
x
o
e
l
K
S
o
cSS*#1
team.
Beet
in pay, benefits,
Excellenl wages and woridng
east Howelfor5 yeaf old half ijCFNSED ChiW Care home- °"
days and 3 year old full days, ^ f c ^ Round
S
»meone 2to3 days per week, REHABIUTAT10N aides needed conditions. Will train. Apply: " " ' ^ ^ ^ S a m m y s S^l C i b ^ ^ ' | ^ " S ^ a ' S - Temporary Servicesj hours, and woridng conditfons.
Contact
Dennis
or John at John'
(313)229-7562
yve
benej,
aiSm
an
yours
a l i every oL Saturday, k t M d e ^ s f a l S i / * ^
<^ '"""^ areHlexible. for Novi Group Hometovrark
BUDDY'S, Northwestern and
Cotone Chrysler Plymouth Dodge
MATURE, experienced, banquet, wilh Delwal Coip. 44700 Grand
per week. Call Debbie at and Clyde. (313)887-3014.
g^^,^, ^
(^^^^,5 with Ctosed Head Ir^ured adults. Middlebell
(313)8763154.
bar, and wailpeisons. AppV m "''er, Novi ML 48050 Immediate
(313)473-1139.
pi3)227-9388.
LOVING and caring mother of 1 - Ptease phone (313)227-5136.
M/F/H/V
person lo Manager, Howeii Eelks openings for product/on E O E
AUTO shop needs general
BUS, DISH
opporelors.
Lodge, 2 p.m. lo 5 p.m.
BABYSITTING. Full lime only. km°h'l^'"ird^^?f'MJ£'v^ih^' HOME Care aides. Make a
laborers, hiltime,toolsrequired.
Days
or
nights,
$4.75
an
hour,
ACCEPTING applications lor
$70 a weeK Morxiay ihnl Frid^, f^'^^
^ sUmulaiing dian(|etoirKrease
Apply at Kensington Motors,
R
N
pert-time,
will
train.
Will
iwrk
6 am.to6 p.m. Experienced, n^-hiT^i
a l . ^ '
your knowledge and expand vo(;r
Dixboro, South Lyon.
26247
MR. NATURAL'S
Lf^^Stf
%
AMOCO
r e l i a b l e , referVnces 013)227-1259- References.
^ p e ol TponsiWrti^ fcsi- .
„ n „ i , u , : „ around school schedule. Rexible
(313)437-4163.
houfs. (313)3468232
(517)5461917.
LOVING Babysitter - light te'^avaJabte in our 29 bod i J ^ t n glu^t h l S ^ ^ r r l f R N
PIZZA
S l p i S ^ S / f c l a l f p ^ S e ^ n V S AVAILABLE. IMMEDIATELY.
CARLTON'S Restaurant now
BABYSinER wanted. WeekJ ^ ' l ^ ' S ' t S ^ l I S a S n S l l i l c ' K b y S ^ e K C w i S ; CARI
immediate oo^inostorcounter GrHhd River, Brighton.
S l ^ b s K s t ^ a ? l ^ f f f r L o T s°hiils ''c'a"
»Norlhville
K ^ ^ home
n l yonly.
% oNon^
s
^
c
e
^
^
^
j
^
o
e
residents. Call Judy
VaitstaHforlunch
Scltelef afea (517)5461393,
help, drivers and pizza makers. ACCEPTING applications, per hour. Apply witfiin, 8 am.to/stgiwl^Vfl
desired. Send resume/apply:
smoker. Be willingtotransportto(517)5461900. Youll love i
* Cookstorevenings
Apply today Beck Road at Production work. Must be 4 p.m., Monday through Friday.
-• ;
—
BABYSITTER needed, evenings, pre-school Good pay. Paid sidi MEDICAL Assistant nart-iirae
* Bussers
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Pontiac Trail. (313)624-9300.
dependable and High School Novi Amoco, 43382 Grand River AVON Representalves needed
My home Of yoursfor2 year Sd Says. (313)348-2679
M^OKM..
partMust
time
* Host/Hostess, day/evening
12851 E. Grand River
evenings,
forAssistarit,
Milford dinic.
NOW
h^ng
wail
persons.
Cal
or
graduate.
(313)2296224.
at
Novi
Road.
to^gristm^.m^
5
0
%
' Dishwasher, days.
Brighton, Ml. 48116
^''"hlon area. LOVING rnoth^ woukl like to know injections, venapuncture,
earnings. (JiJ)4W-^.
. (313)227-1211
Apply within alter 2 p.m. Monday apply within Whitinore Lake Big
caretoryour child in Novi. and EKG. Call Lori Murphy,
ACCEPTING APPUCATIONS
A p p j V MOW
^ ^.
^J!^ }^
EOE
through Friday: 11600 East Boy (313)449-2004.
BABYSITTER needed 5 a.m. Monday thm Salurday, 6 am. to(313)685-3600.
MOW hirln ho.i siall kUdien Pert-time evenhg janitorid posiAKKLY IMUW
Oate Mall has lull tme s a ^
Grantl River, Brighton.
unl3 12.30 p.m. threetolive 7 p.m., $1.75 an hour, seeking MEDICAL Assistenl, X-ray tedi
NOW hinng host sten, kitchen . gvailabte Startnawane$5
poeilon open- Will train. Exoeldays per weeK my Cedar Lake lull timers, 0to8 years. Please of LPN neededforbusy lamily
K r H h t e S p S c ^ Food maiutedurir« cwiipany in tent pay and benelils. For
home, own transportatkin. Call call Lavonne (313)347-0773.
CHELSEA WOOD SHED
Agp^witfiiriHomeajwl
No« is.hiring peo(3e for.generi information, call Ed
practice/ industrial medicine
43180 W. Nine Mile, Novi. " " " ^ toufowrrow.
production and padtaging. All (313)349-2515.
olfice.
Experience
in
venipunc
Tm^f^^
' ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ MATURE loviig persontocare
We are looking lor full and (313)347-0095.
A Chancetoleam and earn a shills and llexible hours
of.(313)227-3861.
^ three (fidren in my ture, ECG and general physician NOW HIRING FOR STAFF
part-lime wail persons, aU shills
BABYSITTER wanted in my Hartland home 7 a.m. lo assistance helpfuL X-ray experi REUEF IN UVINGSTON AND
fite'"-Slbe,"a
Z ^ J U ^ ^ ^
Sates, X ' ^ e . $4-$5
available, part-time bartender NOW l.nr«,barte«ierjv.toe.
OAKLAND COUNTIES.
home, weekdaysfor3 childien 5:30 p.m. weekdays, ence a plus. Aitemoon noufs 20
also needed. Apply in person 113 S e ' " K e ' 1 o 7 i ^ G S S ^ « 2 u T e &
lo 24 per week. Call
SSTr5»r^W^ S
P^L'^l^-feiTo'^
A l i SHIFTS AVAILABLE
tfles 8, 6 and 2. Reliable. Own (313)887-1951.
S.
Main,
Chelsea.
(313)227-1540.
K H ^ '
C s \ t « r ? l =
i.'^d'S^torKSf
(313)475-1922
RN- $18.50 PER HOUR
MEDICAL Biner, computer Blue
[Pti- $15.50 PER HOUR
NUGGET. B f , h ^ . O ^ J j ^ stoo ^ s ^ A p p ^ . . ^ :
BABYSITTER, our Howell home 8:30 a.m.to4:30 p.m. Utile Cross, HMO experience neded.
all positions, full or part-i
MILEAGE PAID
for two giris, ages 5 and 1. Crooked Lake area.Salary comensurate with experi
Apply in person. 1024
4 East Road, No«.
r i S W ' h L " ! ^ BAKERY manager wilh mix
Monday thni Friday. 7:45 amto(313)227-9344.
ence. Nice friend^ office. Send
Grend Rivef.
FLE)(1BLE SCHEDULES TO
ing witti the best CaJ Mini MaS. experience afid batery mariagers,
5- ,.„,.
pm. Own
Non..... transportation.
.—,.
. . . . resumetoBox 3190 do The
MEET YOUR NEEDS.
OLGAS KITCHEN wants you to
!J(estaurant
smoker, relerenfies. Start imme- MILFORD Mom wiltovinglvcare Livingston County Press; 323 E.
CALL WEEKDAYS
to"°ft'"='
^ " ^ Lake.
i e n (313)624^700.
t ^ M ' R L :
join our team I Are you a student. A C T I O N A U T O
Fnday, 9 am.tt
3 p.m.
Walled
(517)5465416.
diately. (517)548-4395 evenings. { j ^ J ^ ' ^ i ^ ^ Riday'^M^to G^nd Riven Howell, Ml 48843.
Opportunities
ffMStfltfutofe^hSi?
Is curfentiy seeking cashiers and ASPHALT rakers, roller operapn<5,Tir>iu<5 ' A rmn.
BABYSITFER needed, part-time, GM Proving Grounds.
pa^a sates paople- Botfi tors. Hani woriters, experiaiced
te^'riSSS
At Denny's there's a k3t ol n^xib^? h^u^s em^o^B
my home. 1:45 p.m. to (313)685-1250.
M E D I C A L BILLER/ m
part-dme mkmight shift,
Flexible
empm^^^^^
. K ....j P
orBiflrrBd.
has openings
S t i i hours
W^'W
^iS
^etened. (313)3474744.
(313)3474744. ressive.company
things that moke us d
4:15 p.m., 2 days per weeK $4
lor bakery managers andrar
part-bme day shitl Small, basic
MOMS
and
dads.
Having
trouble
successful,
the
most
per hour. Miltord, Maple area
experienced bakers. Must be a
nursing lacility in downiown Important of which Is our
RECEPTIONIST
I'mdiiw someone to cafefofyouf
(313)685-1362
peopte panson with good ornaniNorthville. Stef Manor ol Northvilpeople. /\nd for their efforts S M ^ r r h S
zattonal andtoadershipqualities.
BAYSirnNGbymonTin^hvif l^forli^SiW^lanrarailable Busy OB/GYN ollice, exper- le. (313)3494290.
we provide them with day cooks, night waits, and night EIIB al (313)437-7011.
Salafy
commensurate with abiljle. Reasonable rales, meals Monday through Friday, fenced only. Novi area. Please
rewards they deserve application
ulilitiy positions.
your12
_ tomonow.
A call today(517)5460545.
couW put youtoworit Long-term asslqnments
ly. Reply in confidencetoBox
in todayPut
al «ie
provided, non-smoker, family 6:30 a.m. lo 6 p.m. call (313)471-0950.
Including good wages, (up to
3181
do
The Soulh Lyon Herald
R N or L P N
'6/houi). merit Increases; a S ^ p i S ? " ' ' " ^ ^ ADIA Personn. Se.toes has available lor (fay and 101 N. Lafayette, S. Lyon, Mi
MEDICAL ReceptionisL lull and
P13)3^''
(313)437^
immediate openings in the allemoon shifts. Factory
performance reviews,
48178.
MOTHER ol one will babysit in part-time positiors available Ipr . . .
..
^ .^
PART-TIME evening cook, also following areas:
work. Must be reliable. We
benofiis, advancement
.SCHOOL Brighton area Infant or tiddler., fi^^eo^, modiral recepnonst
° i f h o r ^ e ^ Oke
opportunities and flex part-time lunch cook. Qeary's
can olfer competitive pay
CARE. Hamburg-Pinckney area (31^3)227-2526.
^ Milfor^d.ic, i n ( ^ ^ _ ^ ^
'ZhZ^Tjo^^V^l^
Pub, Howell. (517)5464136.
Machine
Operation
schedules.
Ful
l
and
part-time
and benefits. Cail Kelly
Relaxed homa environment
O''^'^^monbers. EvenU 3 p.m. to
posittons now avotabto for:
Temporary Services al
Ex-Waitress or
PIZZA Hul is now hiring deliver Bindery Worit
IndivKluai attention, snacks, and MOTHER wishes to babysit ^
N
o
v
i
,
Wixom
area.
MENTAL
HEALTH
SPEOAUST
11
p.m.
Part-time
or
Wi
time.
For
Padtaging
(313) 227-2034 lo apply.
drivers lor the Htwell restaurant
organized activites. Certified
Dining Room
Buspersons
,««:.«, (313)231-1448.
(313)3467452.
- Part-time (16 hoursAveek)toconlidenlial interview,
Starting pay $4 per hour plus tips Assembly
teacher.
•ua.ne,. toioK..! i.Ho.
.. ' „ ..
.,,. ^„ vwrit with mentalVit adults in our (313)227-5456. Brighton area
DIshvi/ashers
and commisston. Must be IS
Manager
7Mrs w dder havriaw^^^ We have tiie most comprehen- AnENTON handyfnafi needed
BRIGHTON mom wishes to MOTHER wth grown cMdren p
Treatment Program, RN or [PN needed lull and
Apply in person at:
So
rec«l haw ovm
"ive benefit package In ourtofChnsban orgmizatipn Ful needed Lo supervise
babysit in my licensed home. S ^ ' ' i l t ' n ' i i n ^ ^ « ^
Responsibilities will include ^ . ^ l ^ ^ i d n y
aZ'piS^'aoDrbetaSon ihL industry. CsJItodaytordetels. time, days, (anymg required, not
Denny's Restaurant
dining room
(313)2296009.
Road area (313)878-5350.
^^^ly ol n C s Chmge N u ^ . Call
ance. Please appy oeweon tne ,3.3,247.1218
usually over 50 pounds. Altemat27750 Novi Road
.
.
SaUifdays »-,-„....
.^ .and. . .
BRIGHTON Day care and MOTHER wishestobabysit in group activities. Minirnum 13,3,685-1400 or apply: West
5pm Lo Upm
hours ol 2 p.m.
and 5 p.m.
—
_ ing Saturdays-$4^
an hour
Novi, Ml 48050
PIZZA Hul is now hiring cooks At^^LTfosterhome. Weetends. benefits. Call tfie Sahration Army
and wSt SteH for both the Good f « v » hours. Howell ,313)227-9388.
PARTORfmTQIE
An Equal Opponunily Employer
Brighton and Howell restaurants, afea (517)5461799.
Minimum 3 years
ATTENTION students.
Good hours, good starting pay l a AFTER school and weekend immediate openings lull and
diniIIg room experience
Denny's
Inc.
the
nght
people.
Please
apply
stodt
help
wanted.
Must
be
16,
pgn-time
Will
train
llexible
BRIGHTON mom will provide PI^^9^7S.^
County Community Mental (517)5462310
Benefits Apply 1>iys
between the hours of 2 p.m. and 12to20 hours per week Apphr at f^om. /(pply in person. Bay
loving care (or your child. (517)5465788.
Health &rvk:^, 208 S. HijhianRartland Big Boy
5 P-m.
Brighton Kmart, Personnel ollice. pojnte Car Wash, 8393 RidiaidExcellent relerences. PINCKNEY mom ol 2 wouW love der Way, Howell, Michigan
M-59
and US 23
(313)227-2207
(313)229-7249.
to careforyour children full time. 48843. EO.E.
son Road, Walled Lake. (Next to
Commerce Drive-in.)
CARING, loving, person to (313)8769250.
Accept the challenge:
babysit my 8 month oW son. My
NURSE AIDES
Hightech Home Care
home, Novi area, weekdays. -QUAUTY Time Daycare' has UP TO $625 PER HOUR
Med/Surg
Must have relerences. Preler openingstordiildren ages VA
BONUS PROGRAM
Critical Care Nursing
II2f!;*»"l« ^^n*"^ immediately, throuoh 5. Qualily program with
FREE TRAINING
HEALTH CARE
(313)348-5068.
qualifiod insfructor. Usa Johnson,
FAMILY HOME CARE
PROFESSWNALS
Novi Auto Wash is taking ajipiications for full
CAROLYN Care's Home Day f-S- in Child Devetopmenl (313)229-5683 or (313)348-5683
OF
ANN ARBOaiNC
Cafe. LoNring mom of one ottering Strociured Ktivities anfJ meals ^
time day help (8 AM - 3 PM, Mon.-Fri.) and
fonmefiuaJvcareinSieClal
afternoons & week-end help for high school
(313)747-9517
Lake Bri9liton,Area.Wanii home licensed. (313)437-67M.
NURSE AIDE& Now Hiring
students (Mon.-Fri. 3 PM - 7 PM).
atmosphere with indrvidua) atten- RESPONSIBLE diild care in my
{RESTAURANT • B A R & G A T H E R I N G P I A C £
lion and tots ol afdras. CPR state licensed home. Counlw
1 IP T(^ <Rfi 9<;.H/1l in
trained and registered lo be settna, toys galore. Brighton/
^ ' ^ ?*.<;o ttUUH
RNs-U'Ns
i*^;}'?r1iKt'™^
(313)229-7683.
Immedate worii avabble:
NEW HIGH RATESII
/3t3»» 6 ^
RESPONSIBLE caring person Homecare, private duty, and
S
ICU-MS - HOME CARE
details (313)229-1677.
^
2 cliilffren in
staffing
FAMILY HOME CARE
our Novi home 2 days a week, 3
(313)229-5683 or (313)3465683
HEALTH CARE
• CHESTNUT STATION
hours a day. Non smoker, own
PROFESSIONALS
' DAY CARE CENTER
transportation, relerences
OF ANN ARBOR INC.
required. (313)344-2535.
455 E. Eisenhower Pkwy
Full-time openingstorFall and occponBlBLE loving chidcare.
Suite 21
Nursing Homes
Winter sesskxis available. Ages chaVe Lake Rd area
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48108
214 -to 6 (with excepfcns.io
fJ^^g^^r

Merle Norman

S r S H r

r^^^a^^

ARBYS

SHUTTLE
DRIVERS

MCPHERSON HOSPITAL

^Z.r^L!T^.

BUDDYS

KELLY

(313)227-2o34

r^^'VT^

RNL
-PN

S S F S ^ ^^^"^

SS'TT

BRIGHTON
AREA

RNSL
-PNS

HELP WANTED

APPLY IN PERSON:
NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI ROAD

is

O p e n i n g

siblings). Fof more intomiation
stop by and visit al 801 Oiestnut
on the comer of 4th and Chestnut
just oH Main Street or call.
(313)229-5437
CHIU) Cafe needed (Howell), 8
yeaf old boy, 4 p.m.to8 p.m.
Monday through Friday, auto
required (attar school adiyities),
supper jrB?ati\ion.
(517)5463103.
CHIU) care provider with light
housekeeping in our hometorour
4>4 iyidl'^ yrarolds,2daysper
week, $ 0 0 per hour.
(313)344-4399.
CHRISTIAN woman has lull time
ODsnino Briohton«hilson road.

(bi/JMb-a/i.:.
OmCE HOURS
SITTER needed, part-time, 2 Mon. thm Fri. 9amto5 p.m.
year and 6 month olds,
COOK needed, 1130 am. to
(313)6853345teavemessage.
7:30 p.m. and 5:30 am lo
SITTER needed before and after
1:30 pm. Cal (313)685-1400 or
apply: West Mctoiy Haven, 3310
sdiod lof 5 and 8 year old boys
W«t
Commeice, Miltord.
in my Howell home. No N U R S E AIDES
houseworit (517)5460748, alter
DIETARY aide needed. 3:30 to
6 p.m.
VERY REWARDING ADULT 7:30 p.m., will train. Call
^j^^ -ncn^noker. 2 giris, CARE. 1 NURSE AIDE PER (313)685-1400 or apply West
one and two years. M-F cfeys. PATIENT PART-TIME. FLEXI- Hickory Haven 3310 W.
Nine Mile and Haggerty. Refer- BLE HOURS AND DAYS $5.40 Commerce Rd., Miltord, 9 am.
ences. (313)5220945.
PER HOUR MILEAGE PAID,to330 p.m.
jEACHERS Aide needed fof ^^j^y™^^? KDTYI^ DIRECTOR ol nursi^ needed,
^ ^ ^ ^
center. °J":Y. CALL WEEKDAYS,
J ^ ,
Call (517)5462600.
(517)5465416
^pply y^,^^, y^j^^^ ^y^l^g
TFNDERtovingday care ri the
PERSONNEL Variety Home. (313)363-9400. Union
iFi^^ Z^^v^,MUrm
0 P°^^ available, part-tme Lake.
K M e ^ l ^ l i S K : ^ , E J I Z ' " X ^
LPNS and Midnight Aides
CHRISTIAN Mother wsties
to
K T l S c k i ^ J S S '
™*- (313)M5-1400 or
g f f l ^ Bexibto hou..
0 ^ care Home, Z T I I I I S '
g
« » t o r ' ' ' ^ °
tj.SO per hour. Pinckney.
Bake with natural family practkte urgent care »i W. Commeroe, MJtord.
"113)8763886^
foods, watercotor painting, fairy- Brighton. (313)227-1200.
NURSES Aides and orderiies
COWANKJN lor my mom (71) fate puppet shows, handmade opTirAi Awiciani/diwunsar "eedsd- Full or part-time, all
gS^n work^ternoons. tpysolna]uslfnaj«ials.2,3or5 J K L ^ a S K
W'or S
&
(313)229-7530.
days. (313)231-2526.
E f f l r ^ T ' i T ^ , ? ^ ! ^ ' Hickory' Haven, 3310 W.
BAV«.«»fc»eh!Hf8n.iifanllo"5' WANTEDdiMcaiB in my MJfofd Em"»«l acce^ai^h^ rfidira^^^
rl^^a,"uM
S K S ^ i S t S ^ N w home. Mature, responsible adult sell-assured, cafeer minded Commerce, Mitord.
SXin - ^ t h Lvoh area withreferences.Call after 6 p.m. individualtojoin ourteam.Cal RN-LPN, al shifts, apply at 512
Beach St.,
Fenton.
m3j«7-3695
(313)887-9215
(313)360-430^
- -

S o o n

i n

L I V O N I A !

Max & Erma's, the exciting casual thelne restaurant
opening soon in Livonia features eclectic decor and
great food at moderate prices. If you'Ve been looking
for exciting full or paIt time worlc in a fun enViron
ment, come see us. Experience Ilelpful but not
necessary.
' Hostpersons

• Fry Cooks

' Waitpersons

' Broiler/Saute

P

SUPERVISOR OF ESTIMATING
We are a growth oriented manufacturer, supp
lying quality O E M automotive products. We have
an immediate need lor a systems oriented Indlvidual with outslanding organizational skills.
This positions requires 2-3 years experience in
manuladuring processes, engineering and cost
estimating. Also, the ability to read automotive
blueprints is necessary.
We offer a competitive salary and benefit pack
age; coupled with an Mcellent work environment.
For prompt oonsideraTion please send resume in
conlidence to: Personnel Assistant,

Pantry

' Bartenders

Dishwashers

Bussers
Grill Cooks

Apply in person at The Quality Inn - Room 238

joam

(SE Comer o f 1-275 and 6 M i l e Road)

Monday, Aug.

28 through Saturday, Sept. 2

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

CREATIVE FOAlvl CORPORATION,
300 N. Alloy Drive, Fenton, Ml 46430
EO.E.

Tliursday, AtigusI 31, 1989-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE REGOR[>-NOVI NEWS-^-B

e-B-SOLITH LYON HERALD-f^lLFORD TIME&-NORTHVILLE RE(X)R[>--MOVi NEWS-ThurwJay, August 31. 1989
CAIUNG ALL WOt,«EN. Eam lull

needed lor porch
Help Wanted im pay wonting parl-tinie, ior CARRIER
detvery of the Monday (S-eenHouse
ol
Uovd
home
partes.
Ifs
sheet
in
Lakeland
area tor
General
lun, easy and free, no investment

CASHERS tor sell-serva gas
station. Full or part-time, musi be
18 or over, wil traia Apply at:
Shan-Gri-ia. Bluowaief, Lime Bay 1-96 Mobile, 313S Fowleiville
Fowlerville.
and no eiperienoe necessa/y. Dr., Pierre Dr., Margafet and R o a d ,
CaJI (517^46-2821. Eam ViO Beverly Dr. Please call (517)223-9667.
BAfiN help warned, musi be 18 Iree merdwidse lor having a (517)541^65.
of over, (husi handle hofses. party]
Needed in ihe CASHIERS AND STOCK
Oeafiinfl tiate. pi 3^37-0111 CARPENTERS wanled. Must CARRIERS
Howell, Pinckney. Gregory,
have
your
own
tools
and
ARBOR DRUGS
BEST Wesiarn oi Howell.
Fowleivile, Cohoclah, Brighton
HertafxJ afi(j Fenlon aasplng transportation. Experience and Haftiand areas,tordeim7
appdoEim lof des^ dertu and preferred. Cail (313)685-7341.
ol the Monday Green Sheel, to Full and part-time opportunities,
for mature, dependable, cashier
hwjMlieeptna. (517)S4&-2900.
CARPENTERS, laborers lor tube by car. For mora inkxniation and
sioek help at our Northville
call {51 7)546-4809 or
BOWL-€-OflOME now hinng tii! rtxjgh (taming. Full time perma (313)227-4442
location.
Arbor Drugs offers
^Mor^^J^ 907 E. Grandnent, benefits. J.W. Thompson
flexible
hours, employee
(313)437-0265.
discount, paid benelits, and a
CASHER/DEU
WORKER
dean,
pleasant
atmosphere. Stop
CARPENTERS
and
helpers,
BOWLING Ceoier now hinng
pafi-tme pin chaser/usisiani rough framing. Relerences. Cal Dexior Si>eedway on Baker by anytimetoran application at:
medtaflc, 15 B 20 hours per Tom (313)231-1061.
I-S4, sxH 167], is
DRUGS-Norihville
wee< wil irstn maiure person. CARPENTERS or nal dnvers. Road, (olf
fora lew good people. ARBOR
133 E. Dunb|Center St.
Whilfnofe Lanes W55 Man Si, Experienced in rough framing, tooking
Full
and
part-time
positions
Whiimofe Late. (313H4»4406. references. (313)229-6276 or availabia with paid training.
B«CK MasofB needed. Ejipen- (313)227-2600.
enca required. (313)231-4719.
CARPENTERS, experienced EXCELLENT benelils mtiudKCASHIERS WANTED
BfUGHrON m Soli Cloih Car only. Benefits available. Call hdaJth insirancs, tie insurance,
vacation, afid sek pay. Above
Wash needs prepors and dryers, (517)223-3701.
For
the Howel area. Upto$5 per
minimum
wage
to
stairt
Ail
shifts
aH shifts,
wlhia 6357 Wesi CARPENTERS needed. Rough
Grand River, Briohton. Iraming. 2 yeans experience available. ExcellerTt advancement hour. Blue Cross Blue Shield
after
6 months, one week paid
opportunity. Apply in peison only
(313)227-1978.
necessa/y. (313)231-i1S6.
iracaibn after f year, excellent
at:
BftlGKTON l>Eeed pipeline rehab CARRIER neededtorMonday
opportunity lor advancement
coniracior has openings lorGreen Sheet Immedialely in
Please apply in person at 124 W.
SPEEDWAY
permanent position, yoaf round Hanland area; Village Square,
Grarid, River, Howel. McPherson
750 Bakef Road
vwrti Opportunir/toradvance- Carriage Drive, Cdor^al Court
Oil (517)5464600.
Dexter, Ml 48130
menL sorne travel requimd. High and Buno. Cal (517)548-4443.
CASHERS lor new Mobile fnafl CASHIERS, part-iimo. Erb
school grad preferred. Undercrourid pipe experience a bonus. CARRIER needed lor porch Full or part-time. No experience Lumber seeks candidates tor
necessary.
Wil irain. AppV in part-time positions. Apply in
Good driving record a must Col deivery of Ihe Monday GreenSOS Sorvico Gr(x;p, Inc. aisheet in Laiieland area lor person at: 49200 Grand Fwer, person: 3450 E. Grand River,
Hcwall. No phone cals please.
NOVL
(313)227-9583.
Midland, Nordaie, strawberry,
downing. Hickory, Oaklawn,
Kenmore and Kress Please cal
(517)5464465.

CASHIER, soma nights and a
CHINA ANO GIFT
possible IHI in on some days.
SALES PERSON
Small convience store. Pinciuiey/
Howell area (517)546-7864.
Heltops
Twelvo Oaks Mall Is
CERTIRED teacher tor E.M.I, looking inlof
homemakers and
classroom, Norihvilte, Ml. Call other
motivaied
persons to 111 full
Sister Theresa between 9 am. and part-time positions
in sales
ar^d 5 p.m. al (313)453-1300. and stock. Competiiwe pay
plus
CHILD care giver wanted in benefits. Apply in person ofily.
South Lyon day care center.
Experience helpful. Rease call
CIRCUUTION
(313)437-8876.
MllfORD TIMES

CLEANING posittoos available CLEANING people for apart
CHURCH ORGANIST
with Homeworte Unlimiled Inc ments and hallways, \*ilh some
fa residential homes in Livings- experience. Apply in person al
Needed immediately Send ton County. Part-time davs. Must independence Green Apart
resumes in conlidoncetochufch be mature and reliable. Call ments, 36700 Grand River,
Famiington Hills.
ollice. First United Methodist (313)229-5499.
Cluirch ol Briohton: 400 EGraijI COMPANKWtormy mother toCOMPANIONtormy mom (71)
&.T,'-«l''i?,"'"' ^ '
winter in Ftorida. Must drive. whUe I work afternoons. Refer
ences. (313)229-7530.
(313)22M5Jl.
(517)54^3992

RETAIL

313-685-7546

&'Caisliiers
Full & Part Time
Immediate full & part time positions are avaiiablo with Linens "n
things, a national retail leader with over 140 stores. We offer
competiiive pay, flexible work schedules, holiday's vacations,
employee discounts, periodic wage increases and advancement
opportunity.
To find out more, please apply in person to Store Manager
Monday-Friday between 10am-6pm at; Linens 'n Mnga, West
Oaks II, 43514 West Oaks Drive, Novi, Ml 48050. EOE M/F

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE N E C E S S A R Y
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Pfomotional Oppoflunities
• Flexible SchetJules
• Scheduled wage increases based on
seniority

COSMETOLOGIST, no experiCOUNTER help, part-time lead
ence needed. For inlormatwn,
ing to lull lime. Pubic oriented
call
Hair
Designs,
C N C
person, neat and dependable. $5
(517)546-7119
an hour, Briohton Sealood
Experienced CNC setup person
COSMETOLOGISTS wanted. COUNTER help wanted, 9 p.m. nel lor 3,4 and 5 axfe CNC lathes Markei and Sausage Haus.
Clientele waiting. Call for lo 5 am., $4 an hour plus Hps, and machining centers. Minimum (313)227-6027
intenriew (313)227-15090.
1313)887-9677 alter 6 p.m., ask of 3 years experience. We are COUNTER help, part-time,
doubling are size and need a lew nights. (313)229^.
sharp people who are kxiking for
opponunities with a last grcwing
COUNTER POSITION
company that treats ifs people Dry Cleaners, Famiington area.
wel. Apply at 1100 Grand Oaks Mature dependable person
WNi, Howell; near the Ke arena. required. No experience neoessaiy. For intenriew, Call Mr.
Hoelzel at (313)473^)111.

- »7.00 per hour starling pay for temporary
to permanent positions.
Excellent working conditions
Afternoon shift
Over-time opportunities
Free training on-sight
Farmington Hills company moving to
Howell area
For

more

Information,

F a r m i n g t o n Hills

• A clean, friendly wori< environment
Apply at your nearest Fanner Jack of A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
acfditional details.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

K E L L v a r
Equal OpporUirritj Employer
Not an agency - never a fee

BEACH OVE» 1S$.998 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 13i6,0WB/ERy MONDAY

wWUm

Oakiand County437-4133,348-^. 68&-870S or $69-2121

#aya« County

.

ts F R I D A Y

Accounling
301 Miscellaneous
446
Air Condilionrng
302 Mobile Home Service
447
Alarm Servtce
3<M Moving
448
Aluminum
306 Mongages
449
Aquarium Mainlenance 309 Muscal Inslrudion
450
Appliance Repair
3ii Ollice Equipnienl/Service...,.460
Arciuectural Design
313 Painting & Decorating
470
Allomey
316 Pest Control
472
AsphaK
3i7 Pfiolography
474
Aulo Glass
3i8 Piano services
473
480
Aulo Repair
319 Plastering
Bands
320 Plumbing
484
Basemeni Walerproodng 324 Pole BuHdings
438
Brick, Block. Cemeni
327 Pool 4 Spa
490
Buildings Remodeling
330 Pool Table Senrices
494
Bulldojing
3:« Refrigeration
500
Cahinelry
yx2 Renlais
504
Car Care
344 Roofings Siding
508
CarRenlai
345 Rubbish Removal
510
Carpentry
346 Salt Spreading
512
5i3
Carpet Cleaninfl
349 Sand Blasting
Carpei Services
353 Sawmill
5)5
520
Catering
354 Septic Tan* Service
524
Ceramic Tlie
355 Sewing
Chimney Cleaning
358 Sewing Machine Repair 528
5X
Classes
360 Sharpenirig
531
Clean Up&iHauling
364 Signs
532
Clock Repair
365 Shipping S Packaging
534
Compusr Saies/Sewee 366 Snow Rowing
538
Delivery Services
367 Solar Energy
Oeck&Paiio
368 Speciality Gilts
537
539
Design services
369 Sleel Buildings
540
Doors 4 Senrices
370 Slorage
544
Drywall
374 Slomi Windoyrs
Eleclrical
300 Sunrooms, (ireenhouses 545
547
Engine Repair.
386 Telephone Installation
548
Excavating
388 Telephone Senrices
550
Exterkjr Cleaning
389 Tree Senrice
552
Fencing
390 Trucking
553
Financial Planning
391 Tutoring
Floor Senrice
3»4 TV, VCR, Slereo Repair .554
560
Fumture Reiinishino
396 Upholstering
568
Furnace Senricing
399 Vacuum Cleaners
567
Handyman
4C0 Video Taping.
570
Healthcare
4(S Wall Papering
574
Heating & Coding
404 Wall Washing
576
Houseclsaninfl Services 406 Water Conditioning
578
Home inspections
401 Water Weed Control
580
Home Maintenance
406 Wedding Seivices
584
Insulattoa
420 Wekling
588
Inleriof Oecorafihg
424 Well Drilling
590
Janilohal Sefvka
430 Windows S Screens
591
Landscaping
435 Window Washing
594
Lxksmith:.
437 Wood Stoves
5SS
Machinery Repair
43S Wrecker Service

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
' Paving
Seal Coating
Driveways
Parking Lot, etc.
FREE Estimates

BRICK, slone wofk, chimneys, THE Brick Specialist. Brick,
lireplaces and repairs. Free stone, brick cleaning, caulking,
licensed. (313)227-2666 leave
estimates. (517)5464021.

MCCARTHY

•

CONCRETECO. I Q Q f )
IVilLFORD
l ^ " ^ ^

Building and
Remodeling

CEDAR
LOG HOMES
Kits or Built
Call

(313) 538-8868

OUAUTY DECKS
AND CARPENTRY
General remodeling and
No job too small. Licensed.
(313)525-1707.

AT3:30I».«.

W{i«hi«niilN Counly 227-4438

ALL Type debris and appiance
removal. Exceptional rates.
(313)685-1419.

STAFF

HOUSEHOLD SERVimDiUy ERS3483'QDI
R
ECTORY
R

Exterior
Cleaning

M O E N ' S ELECTRIC
Compl.K nlls.ntlil Mivlc« NoioB too vnill
Rea3onabl0 rates
We cart about your
eiecvic.l need*

HAUUNS, moving, and deliveiy
sefvKBS. Check my pfces firsi
Call (517)223-3831.
RON'S dean-up, hauling, odd (517) 548-1500
jobs, and mowing. Plus sand and
gravel delivefy (313)229-7176.
NEED a icensed eleciiidan lor
that small job around the house?
cm Repair If so call (313)22»^.

OUAUTT buikJing al ihe towest R. Berard Co. Inc.
20 Years Experience
AAA Quality. Need a house built? prices. Additions, garages, t>jsiom Cabinets-Wood i Fcnrtca
Kllchsns, Baths, Counledcps
•Drives 'Walks
Addition, garage, deck, roofing or repairs, rooling, siding, centent
windows SDocrs Replaced
•Floors
sidng? Call now, beat the nish. and bkxj( work. (313)437-1928.
IWclmarazed Docks
•Cufb&Gutter
Affordable. Ask for Ron,
FREE ESTlliflATES
REMODEUNG. Additbns, kitctv
(517)54fr0931.
•Decorative Paving
Licensed i Insured
Excaifating
ens, balhnjoms. 30 Years in tfw
Brick
349-0564
546 Mciyitinii
ADDITIONS, decks and repairs, busiiess, workers trained proles•Drainage Work
basement_fxmvefsions, exper- sionally. Please call
BOB JohiB Watch and Clod(
•Design Assistance
South Lyon
ienced. Call Jerry evenings (31 3 )349-0533
Repair. Free i n ^ estimates.
FREE
ESTIMATES
(313)532-5148.
(3f3)437-0316.
All
work done on piemises. 40
Carpet Services
437-5500
ADDITIONS: decks, new homes. R O O M Additions, bath and
years experience. 7743 W. BACKHOE worii and bulldozing.
Tim M c C a r t h y
Remodel, Insurance work. kilchen lemodeling. Finish base
Grand River, Sute 11, Bfighkxi. (517)548-1309.
Ucensed builder. Free estmates. ments, replacement windows.
(313)229-5506.
FATHER/ Son driveway sealing.
(517)546-0267.
BOOM tnidt, badthoe, dozer,
Ucensed builder. (313)227-7126.
We specialize in residenliai (J131B85^7a55
pder, Yorit Rake, and FM
BEST PRICE, right qualily, fast WANTED: All types ol remodaldriveways. A/I irork giiaranloed.
Mowing.
Rental price indudes,
seivee. REPAIlfe, REMODEL- ino. Decks, garages, additions. ANY Carpet installatnn. Pad
(517)548-2655.
[)eci(& Patio operator, (or trucking and
availabia. 12 years experience. 1
ING. ADDITIONS. The Fitting Call Don al (313)887-8027.
haulkig,
perc
tests, rough and
PERFORMANCE ASPHALT CEMENT work, gafsoe toors, Out
year guaranteed. (313)474-906Z
Company, 16 years,
land cleanng, and driveways. For
MAINTENANCE Drtveway seal- sidewalks, patios, (Triveways.
infomiatnn and price, call Mt.
coating, free estimales. reason Tearout and replacement, also (517)5484875.
AT Friendly Carpet Sales we
como to you. Carpet, pad of just
Brighton, Monday ihm Friday,
able rales. (313)632-6448.
BUILDER Iksensed and insured.
Mills Construction
available. (517)5468444.
10 amto4 pm. (313)229-9581.
Specializing in additions and new W. SfMdaizo in ... iGtdwnt. BaDii. labor availabia (313)476-^
CEMENT work. Basemenis, home construction. For Iree
A-1 Quaily decks, pool decks,
Mdiiont, Rac Roon, OKki
driverays, paiios, elc 15 Years esUmaie call Mike at Blue Waters
porches, afxl picnic tables. Free
CnnmiDal a RMi<t>ii«.l
COLEMAN
WE'LL BEAT ANY
experience, Iree esiimates, Construction (313)669-6641
D&DFLOOR estimalM. (313)227-3280.
WROTEN ESniyiATE
qualily
work. Call Merit belwasn 9-5 p.m. Monday
CONSTRUCTION
docks, porches. All
Ucsrsed 5 Insured
(313)449-8691.
COVERING, INC. DECKS,
DUFFY'S
Friday. (313)227-1 IW.
phases o( cafpentiy. Fof esUAsphalt Paving CLASSIC Stone Inc. Custom through
24 hours.
353-7362
Arnflstrong Floors- males call (313)496-3330.
E
X
CAVATING
Driveway/
sione wofK brk* and bkxk
Formica- Carpet
POST hole dnoing for wood
Commercial and residential.
Resurfacing
145
E.
Cady,
Northville
•PERC
TESTS
decks.
(313)43^16:*.
BATHROOM
Builders
welcome.
Repair
•SEPTICS
349-4480
(313)629-5316.
PRO DECK SEALERS.
Seal Coating
REIi/iOOELING
•DRAIN
FIELDS
Cedaf and redwood decks.
Excavating
CONCRETE Estimates. Residen Add a bathroom or
•BASEMENTS
CARPET Installalion. $225 sq. CLEAN, stain and sealed. Free
Work
tial and commerdaL We do good fennodel an existing one.
DOZERANO
yard. Carpet and padding at km estimales. John. (313)227-4935.
wofklll Call Gary al We can do the complete
BACKHOE WORK
FREE ESTIMATES
fates. 20 yeais experience. Cal
(313)684-2054.
DUMPTRUCK
job, from tiie work to
•—- Bil. (313)6^24.
SERVICE
CARLY S Company concrete plumbing. Create your BULLDOZING. Septic fields,
work. New of repairs. No job too new bathroom with ideas bakHII, bndscaping. Work guar- CARPET padding and instalatkm
Drywall
Sand, Gravel, Topso'l,
in home servke. Major brands at
f r o m o u f m o d e r n anteed. P l e a s e
smalL (517)546-3327.
Fill Dirt. etc.
discount ofwes. (313)227-4048.
showroom.
313)349-0533
(313)255-9100.
(313)227-785:9
(313)
(313)437-0316.
CEMENT, BRICK,
LONG PLUMBING
BUUDOZING AND BACKHOE
3 4 8 - 9 0 6 9
BLOCK AND ALL
AND
WORK. Old driveways repaiied.
AAA TEXTURE SPBM CEILCatering
IMASONRY
FANCY BATH
Now driveways put in. Finish
INGS. Dfywall hung and inished.
Large jobs and all repairs.
grading and trenching. VAIDK;
BOUTIQUE
All types of repairs. Also B & B Bulfciozer worit. Al types.
SEAL COATING. Striping and Experienced, Licensed i
EXCAVATING.
(313)685-7346.
complete
painting and elactikal Sand, gravel, eic. Grading,
repair. Residenliai and commer- insured. Work myself. Fast &
190 E.MAIN
Miirois
443
service. Guaranteed. brushmowing. (313)437-9658.
BUUDOZING. Backhoe work,
clal. Call (313)632-7460 efficient. Free estimates.
Northville
(313)33&8711.
sand and gravel hauling. SpedaBULLDOZING, foad grading,
mm.
(313)632-7147.
(313)349-0373
lizing in d r i v e w a y s .
basements dug, trucking, and
VALENTINE Asphalt Paving'
(313)632-7706. (313)6858972
drain iiekis. Yourn Buiking and
Air Conditioning
Architectural Corporation. Sealcoating, CUSTOM Masonry and conaele
Excavating. (313)878-6342 or
commercial, fesidentiaL Free v«xk. SpedaTizing in Bdditkxis,
Design
(313)878^7
(313)22906
CHOPPS GRADING
estimates. (313)687-3240.
(313)227-6301
a S a ? e s . " l o f C o a K CUSTOM WORKS
DfywalL New honies and BUU.DOZING, backhoe work,
Ceramlc TOe ALL
repairs. Textured ceilinos. Fiee driveirays and land dearing, any
(517)5488918
h£W Vsion Designs. Reskfential
J. MATSON
Homes, additions, garages,
estimates. Call Chuck, size area, culverts put in.
BriciE, Blocic, FIREPLACES, chimneys, bkxik docks. Framed to finish. Ucensed
HEATING & COOUNG ln& designing and additions. Reason
(517)4683626.
(517)2239584.
able nates. (517)548-2247
and brick work. Ucensed. Call and insured. Call lor free
Cement
ALL drywall, new and old.EXCAVATING, perit tests, septic
Bmer, (313)437-6012
estimate, (313)229-2708.
$250 iBtfflle. Fnandng avaiable. RESIDENTAUCommercial, from
Textured and sprayed ceiings. fields, basemenis and trucking.
(313)66W)400.
concepttoworking drawings, free
HELP you build or remodeL
or
CERAMIC Tie installatkin, sales All remodeling and painting work (313)349-1887
NEW furnace installetbn. Cal initii:J consultatton. Old town A-1 Masonry. Rreplaces, repaiis, INGRAHA & SON Ucensed bulkier with 20 years
and service. Residential, done. Located In Howell; (313)6850387
Buiders,
(313)227-7400.
nowforlow pfs-season prices. 50
chimneys, glass blodt, poniies &
experience will assist you
517)548-4928,
(517)548-1056,
commercial
and
remodeling.
CONSTRUCTION
years family owned business.
through all phases of your A-1 Carpenter. RapaiB, remodel- Qualily work. Ufelime guarantee. 313)227-7561.
new brick. Reasonable.
FOR down to earth prices cal...
ajedalizing in concreie,
Sun Ray Heating and Air
constmctioa For free infonnation ing: kitchens, battlrooms, base- Call late evenings lof Iree
313)437-5433 and
tiaiwork, poured wails,
DRYWAU- New and all types oi
Asphalt
Conditioning. (313)6l9«9e8, cal
call (313)227-7555.
ments. Jim (313)348-2562 Gstimaie. (313)632-5567
313)229-1979.
brick,
btock
and
tot
grading.
fepair. Also texturing.
anytime.
TL's EXCAVATING
evenings.
EaeiimcsiriStbkiimonibk
(313)887-4361 evenings.
CARPENTER. Specializing in
Perc
Testing, DrainfieWs, Base
F
R
C
E
E
s
n
M
A
l
E
*
M.B.
DRYWALL:
Complete
AJuRilnum
Ctilmney
ETHIER
replacement windoiws, decks,
ments, Driveways, Finish
Call Rico 1517)546-8616;
Service. Located in Hartiand. Grading.
sheds, aluminum sidirig, roots,
Cl
e
ani
n
g
CONCRETE & PAVING
Free
esiimaies.
(313)7S0«)6a
remodeling, etc. Quaily Work.
Licensed
FOU^nATK)NS: Reskiential or
G R A N D RIVER
Freeretimates.(313)229-5698.
PLASTERING and dty wall
Residential 8i Commercial
commerdal. Concrete wals and
(313)878-9876
ALL types skiing, autlefs, roofs,
12
Years
Experience
CUSTOM
CARPENTRY
trenching. We do top qualty work
CARPENTRY By Woriiaholks. D&R Chimney Sweeps repairs. Waler damage.
P A V I N G , INC.
storni windows and doors, done
Licensed. No sanding.
• Driveway
Comm*rcl»l'H»MtMlal
at compelitivo prices. For Iree I
Remodeling,
deck,
roofs.
Night
Company.
Chimneys
cleaned,
expertly afxj fsasonably. uisto(n "Quality Asphalt Paving"
• Patio
estimate call Contiadors Trench•Addition*
and weekend wofK. saeem,
and repaired. Russ (313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.
alumtoum trim our specaalty. Free
ing Service at (313)669^,
• Garage Floor
•Basement*
(313)227-5040
or (313 437-9151 days. Dan
esiimalas. f313)66»4383.
•residential
9 a.m. lo 5 p.m. Monday
EARL
(517)54&47B5.
• Basemeni Floor
(313)437-1279 evenings.
•D«ck*
•commercial
Ihrough Ffkfay or (313)227-1123
Electrical
• Sidewalk
•Fire Repair
EXCAVATING CO.
CUSTOM carpentry by the hour
SPARKLING CLEAN
24 hours.
• industrial
• Shopping Malls
20
Year*
Experience
of by the t«d. OualiN wortt at
POWER WASH a PAINT
Clean Up
Septlcs, Drain
• Factories
GARDINER Bros. Concrete.
we ipKioiiie m cieomrtg ono/cr
reasonable rates. (313)437-4641.
Ratwork. Driveways,
pomimgftick.vinyl. Wood » A»jDriveway resurfacing
• Steel Buildings
ft]
fields, Sev/ers,
Irrlnum idina Alio we cloon S wd
basemenis,
pole
A
L
L
types
oi
eleclrical
worit
andrepairs
(313)
685-9674
FREE ESTIMATES
ia«cki. wotw iond hiosling, ownlfig
alks. (313)22»8689.
Service, remodeling, new Basements, Land
I OMrtng.poinliwnovol acoA(313) 22&-7776
STARR INC. AA HAULING. Furniture, construction, residential,
Irt) Comm.. R»i. Uc.. hi.. Bonded
Bonded & Insured A
MCCARTHY Constmdkxi. Resigrading and
fiee Eit. Somiocllon Guaronteod
commercial,
Ucensed. Greg
Finish
brush, etc. Low tales.
i f AmnnarlpdMtinifNitf mioi
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ dwttial, commerdal. industrial. LICENSED builder new to Master
Calme (313)887-5230.
cleaning, Perc
Carpenters
Brighlon area from Novi area
348-9228
{313)347-4744j _BLUCHB?
27-5296.
Cfmstfucfca Fooina Ucensed Qu^ly perfomlance W i ^ . S Z d i ^
Specialists
In
Tests. Sand and
wdls, slabs, arid drivers. Civil sinceJ9j2Fwn(Jations_ and ^ i ^ " ^ "^aST
Remodeling!
ling |Kltchen«Basement
Engineering Degree. Free est- floors. Exposed Aggregate.
VI19I Replacement Windows
JOHN'S Aluminum. Akiminum
Gravel
Delivered
service.
Dave
Stone,
(313)6690700.
and vinyl siding, tim, gutieis,
males. (517)2238967
(313)229-3111
348-0733
custom made shutters and
BRICK,
bkidt.
cemeni
work,
Roofs
1(313)437-4676
fspaifs, vinyl thefinopafie piime
UVINGSTON counys finest 7
CHIMNEYS
DRIVEWAY SEALCOATING
R. BERARD CO. INC.
raplaoenient windows Mid mside Wofk Guaranlsed. Reasonable fireplaces, additions and remod- Cement Constniclion
man fiaming crew available to FAIR rates. 15 years experience
M m , awningB, garaee doott Rates. Complete Sealing eling. Young Building and
frame your house, b
a
tid that dedt Free estimates. Call Jim
SJdewsilis, OHvmrays,
Excavating.
^13)878-6067
or
and decks. Insufance wofk Seivioes. (313)347-488a
P«lie(,Pefciiet, Slept.
or put on_ that _ addition. Free (517)548-1152
(313)87»6342.
welcoine. Residential and
Brick aaieeliRepelr
estimales. Call (517)5484163.
RMSH
worit. Howel.
New ()r resurface BRICK Masoa Bridt, blod(,
cominercial work. Ucensed D&S
raiocnniAm
Pindiney,
1 aiaas. Cal
estifnatss.
oontBctt: 30 ym egpefiance. dntfiways.
chimneys, pordies, dfoplaces,
UeHoHtlittund
l\4R. EXCAVATOR
after 5 p.m. 13)231-1883.
Reasonable fates and free wofk guaranteed. Call fepair spsdaTist Uiiensed. C&G
M.G.R.
estknales. Cal (517)223-9336. (313)572-72a. Ann Arbor.
Masonry. Call Craig,
We do H all Ucensed conbac- QUAUTY carpentry and remodHO JO* TOO (MAU
Basements, drain fields, septic,
24 Hour phone service
(313)437-1534.
tots. Reskiential • commendal. eling. Ucensed.1. Free estimates.
driveways. Topsoil. Call
(517)223-7168.
prices.
NINO'S Concrete wofk. Remodefing, additions, decks. Reasonable
(517)22M453 foffreeesSmates.
MICHIGAN
Basement, driveways, patio, Reasonabfe. Free esiimates. (517)54&0267
VINYL siding, trim, outters,
I POND DREDGING Specialist.
oafaoe floofs, etc. All ivorit (313)227-7/37
foofiig, fsplacainent wndowi
A L L P R O
iTum
kw of wetland areas into
ANGELO'S SUPPUES guaroiteed. (313)878-9064.
QtiSlinr work. Licensed and
A S P H A L T
decorative swimming or fish
insured. (313)471-4165
CONCRETE READY MIX
'rearing
ponds. Equipped for fast,
PAVING
(313)347-1351.
V4 to 2 yds Trailers free]
'effident work. Mark Sweet,
AMES BROS.
Drhrsways. Parking
WaAioDoAITypatol
Sweetoo, Inc. (313)437-1830.
CEMENT COMPANY
Lots.atc.SMl
CenianHMy»*Piwche»
jSANO. gravel andtopsol, 24 or
Basements
Coating
HAUlUYOURSElf
>
40 yard kjods. (517)546-3713
.
SMiorCitizwOiseount
Curtie and Gutters
(517)223-9425.
478-1729 _
Oriveways-Oarages
•M Work Guaranteed"
Pole Bams - Pailos Free Estimates
I
TRENCHING
mwHCOHmcrminc.
SMewaiks
^'-le*footingsand waler lines
EvMlmt* 313/227-7301
4WIHklM.iHtaM
idug.
Bk)dt
woritforgarages,
SAPUTO Af^lianca Repair.
OMENT, masoniy, quafi^ worit. Day>S17/S46-37S7
'houses, and additions. Also,
~ " I al mito and models,
427-3981
Reasonable prices. Free FiMEiinaM-Ut«Md«idlMmdf
t
o
o
i
B
jioured.
(517)546-2117 or
in Kenmore afid
887-4626
estlinates. Licensed. MMUtfitfindkffenlce
LICINtED • IMMmeD • <HMIIANTEEO
'(517)2^9616.
t13)624«16&

OaklMid County <37-4m. SW-3022,

DSCAPE

Oie zone manual system Inslaiied with up to S rotor heads
just $385 iwiih 3 zones or more
we wil make your system auto
matic at no extra cost.
Repair Specialists
Uc & Ins
FiM Est

PPLIES

CORCORAN MAINTENANCE
REPAIRS & REPUCEMENT

RONDO'S

J & S UWN
SPRINKLER SERVICE
Front Yard Special

BAGGET

Home
Maintenance

POWER CLEANING
EXTERIOR CLEANING

Screened Topsoil
• Peat-Topsoil

Specializing i l plumbing, electri • Sand-Gravel
cal, carpentry, spinkier systems,
Removal ol dialk, salt, mildew, over all general maintenance. • Stone-all sizes
' Landscape Boulders
and pitted areas. Spedalizing in "The Original Handyman"
homes, mobil homes, RVs. For
' Limestone
your fneo visual estimate and Ihe
(313)685-7751
' Fill Dirt
best rates call (517)548-2538.
' Pool Sand
Sentor Citizen Discounts.

565-2793

.r
S C R E E N E D TOPSOIL.
Call any time. (517)546-9527.
SCREENED topsoil, screened
black dirt, railroad lies, cedar
baric Pkdted up of delivered. Rod
Raalher. (517)5464498.

ALSO

< Bulldozinp
' Yorl< Raking
' Fine Finish Grading
' Driveway Repair
' Dirt Removal

Fencing

Sealing
Services
•Decks
•Painting
•Driveway/Parking lot
SealCoatIng
•Gutters

ALL Types ol fence. Residential
and commercial. For iree
estimates. Call Earl Powell
fendng. (313)437-3313.

Downspouts
•Attic Insulation
•Roofs
Free Estimates

iPLITRAIL

U 4 7 - 4 8 8 8 y

DAVISBURG Fence. Residential,
lanri, low rates. Free estimates.
(313)887-2486, (517)223-7252.

Furniture

FURNITURE Stripping done by
hand. (51 7)546-7784,
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE
SERVICE. Furniture stripping,
repairing, and reflnishing.
(313)684-6411.

YOUR HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN. 20 years experi
ence in all home maintenance
and repairs. Honest, dependable,
reasonable. (313)229-9319.
ROOFING, carpentry, cemeni
and pole bams antj additions.
(313)498-3265.

• LAWN & LANDSCAPE. INC..
• NEW LAWNS-SOD OR
HYDROSEEDING
•QUALITY RETAINiNQ
WALLS-TIMBER OR
BOULDER
•CUSTOiil WOOD DECKS
AND BRICK PAVER PATIOS
•PROFESSiOMAL QUALITY
ON EVERY PROJECT
•FULL INSURED
•STATE LICENSED

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517-546-3569

3 4 8 ^ 1 5 0

MALO'S Bushogoing. Plowing
andrototilling,yorx taking. Free
estimates. (313)3494149,

CHOPPS GRADING
& LANDSCAPING

Bulldozing, Yorit raking, retaining
wails, site grading of all types.
(313)227-6301.
NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
DESIGNER Landscapers, prepa
HEATING & COOLING ration
for sod and seetling,
plants, trees, shrobs, shredded
Sales •
Service
barit, top soU, retainer and break
Installations
water walls, cuslom boulder
work. Patio, sidewalks, and
All
Makes
gravel driveways. Grading,
&
Models
iertilling, Yorit raking, tacking
all materials. Free estimates.
Commercial
(313)229-1993, (313)4268783.
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning
Pine Valley

r

ALPINE Heating and Air Condi.tioning Inc., seivinp Lhringslon
-County needs since 1966.
' (313)2294540
'.RESIDENTIAL air conditkining
installations, reasonable rates,
licensed. (313)227-6245 before
2 p.m.

349-0116
Northville

Mick White Trucking

Maintenance
-town Core
• Field Cutting
-La. Rototlllino
-York Raking
-Pulvetlzen
-BlodeVVortt
•Pfeporoilon (=or Sod or
Sa«d
-Drive Upkeep
mi Yd. Taicklno
-Commercial 4

Ro»klentk3l

-FulVlniured

KlnimStan«i((S17)MS-2E44
How*a,MI
SotaacHon Guoran/sed

Housecleaning
Seivices
FIELD MOWING
.'QUAUry deaning. Let us dc BRUSHOGGING
-your dirty worit. Commerdal anc
residential cleaning. Nancy
(313)227-1370
-<313)227-1088.

m

LAWN

MOWING]

Dethatching, Aerating.
|Tree & Shrub Trimming,
Clean-ups. Reasonable
Fotis Landscaping
Since 1954

T R E E S - SHUDBS
EVER6REENS

Nomtowntri t Lindiciptri
i<rtr»<n<

• uy dlr*ei from grower
over 7 acroi oi liock. All
ready io plant stock.
Dtllvery AvallabI* tandicap* Aitliianii
Stall UctntKt
InMpteltd

k

GOIISKI
NIJRSLRY
1045 W. Alltn Rd.
Howtll, Ml

(517) 548-2822
OPEN 7 DAYS
TOM MICKS SERVICES
Bnish mowing, rotoiilEng, prepa
rationforsod and seeding. Trees
and shrubs planted.
(517)546-7772.
WE insteH:

WILD FLOWERS

•Homeowners
-Landscapers
•Prompt Delivery

In Business 36 Years

JAC
KANGUN
349^500
349-2195

Musical
lIislructlon

437-1174

Angelo's Supplies
SUMMER
SALE
•Peat-Shredded Bark-Wood
Chips-Topsoil-50 Ib.Bag
'1.25-Driveway & Decorative
Stone -Play, Pool & Rll Sand
•Railroad Ties

PICKUP OR DEUVERY
FOR RENT: Sod Cutters, Post Hole
iXgjers, Rototilers, Loaders, etc.

Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING

Rano Services

PIANOTUNING
--By'
,
John McCracken 1

Novi 349-5456
Repair, Regulating,
Rebuilding, Rellnlshing ;

BAGGEnROOnNG
AND SIDING Co.
Hot Asphalt Build-up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured
35 years experience.

ELDRED & Sor» Septic Service.
Tanks cleaned ami inspected.
Old fields repaired or replaced.
Pressure »siems designed and
installed. Peri( test 30 years
experience. Member of MSTA
(313)229-6857.

GENERAL HAULING
W. W. Truding Inc. 5 Yard dump.
(313)227-4880
SAND, Gravel, top soil, etc
Homeowners, builders. Mil(e
Pazik Trudung. (313)227-3863.

J.R;S Trucking

Sewing

• Sand
• Gravel
• Stone

ALTERATIONS by Uz. All types.
Reasonable Rates
Fast and reasonable. Downtown
Brighton. WE DO PROM AND
WEDDING DRESSES. 333 E. (313) 437-4653
Grand River or call
(313)227-7737.
Upholstering

Sharpening

Plastering
A&B ROOFING. 30 years

,CALL Smiths. Qualily workI
experience in nibber, reroot
- o - iSensible prices! Hugs fabric
'
(Minting, gutteis an<i.
Vies Plastering. New and repair, repairs.'Guarantee worit and BRANDON Sharpening Sefvce.
All types lumituie! Free
Additions,textureand decoralnre reasonable rates. (517)5460689 Steel and carbide saws, esfmatesl Pick u|i and deiivory.
work. Call Vic tor estimate (517)546-0050.
chainsaws,
twst
dnlis,
seiss()u
Lg-Z-Boy
special, labor $125.
GLENS Painting. Interior and (313)229-7208.
?^'^J^:i^-.^L^^^
(313(561^99?.
exterior. High ciuality painling,
D & R Rooling. Specializing ir 1 Road. Millord. (313)685-2099.
excellent rates. Free estimates.
bam rools. Now worit, tear oils
FINEST quality wedding and
(517)223^15.
Plumbing
recovers, all rools are hanc
anniversa.7 invitation ensembles.
Specialty
nailed, all work guaranteed
INTERIOR, exterior. Low
Also
a selection ol oleganHy(517)548-3570.
Summer tales, free estimates.
Gifts
styled accessoties - napkins,
of
313)437-9751
(313)4
matches, coasters, bridal par^
17-2968.
(313)437-;
CAU. Sam's Plumbing. Free
gills and ottier momenio itoms.
GAU
BRIGHTON Imprinting And Gifts- ll'^.u^'^rn i . T in M'
INTERIOR/Exlertor painting. esiimates. Ucensed. No job \oo Construction Co. advertishg spdc^rt'^, business S^^^' L °"
. J O ' N.
phorw cal wil prDmpty bring a
Drywall Repair Quality wotx. big or small. Senior dtizens A
^
knowiodgoabio.ftxpeilencedroofar aifts, souvenirs, contract prinnng. L%?r/ifvi
Reasonable Rales. Free EsU- disixiunl (313)477-0864.
to yoi/r homo. Free eitlmotas. Reasonable. (313)227-2958 fflW-2011.
uarantMd work, ilcersed,
mates. C a l l
L o r e n . All Type of Plumbing GSpmcWWng
In R»mldmnUalRose.
(313)349-2248
Roofing Syttamm
& Sewer Work
348-6533
specializing in:
JAN'S PAINTING SERVICE
O'NEILL
ROOFING. Roo;
• Well repair
repairs, reroofs and tear offs.
Quality worit plus 100% dean up, • Pump replacement
Free
estimales.
(313)887-0043.
interiors only, Iree esiimates. • Drain cleaning
(313)227-2797.
QUAUTY siding, vinyl or alumi- AAA United Tree Care. Free EXPERIENCED paper hanoer.
• Septic tanl< cleaning
reasonable laies. Call Kathi
JIM'S Painling. Interior or • Septic tanl« replacement num. Anything you need. 18 f'^^'^^A.
years experience in your lavor. Counly. (313)878-2135.
(517)546-1751.
exterior, worit fully guaranteed.
•
Sprinkler
system
repairs
FAMILY Tree Seivi(»: Complete RARER IHati^T/ Lorraine, 19
(313)437-4641.
Call for free estimate,
& replacement
ROORNG. New, recover aid Irae , Removal. Alst) snow years experience Free esii(517)54&399a
;M hour airvic«-No job toe mull insurance repaiis, free estimates, plowing. Free estimates, niates. No job 100 small.
Senior Citlien Dlscouni
(517)548-3181, (5l7)5'i8-210^
State Licensed & Insured licensed and insured, 25 years (313)227-1637.
PAINTING
'Blue Water PluinHK * Well C«. experience, also drywall repairs. 'GREAT Lak^ Tree Service. All WALLPAPER hsi.qiixi, ^ t n ^
RESiOENTiAL
(313)625-0109.
(313) 5 3 2 - 3 8 5 7 ,
^'"3-8518 01 repairs, inside ?n'd outside
INTERIOR
+ ++++
P'^)5^291.
painling. E^ppi innce'd.
WALLPAPERING GALBRAITH Plumbing & Heat,. X X X X X X X K K J yg^^EL'S. Stump Removal. (517)546-1762.
ing. Fully licensed s insured. K
BY
From a plugged drain to a 1 S T A R R A. „<!,?„„^filIU^.',®^ Insured WALLPAPERliC and ['aiming,
FRANK MURRAY complele
t (313)349-1228 Now.
Gvo your ir.oe il,,!
plumbing system. "
Neatness & Quality Work
(313)437-39f5.
i( ROOnNG INC. j^:'LOUIE'S Tree Service. Topping Toudi." Oualii)'uoi: C^il f^ilocn,
Guaranteed
Dir.riio>r„Mr o,,,„Kinn J. SpscializinglnOnePI/^ »img,i^, r^ovsJ, lot dSg (313)23l-S631
Top Grade Paint Applied
RICK Mayville Plt^mbing-(^-Rubber Roofing
* reasdnable, insuretf
24 yrs. Experience
ar/d
"a^rintti^SystemwIlhlOyear • (313)348-9117.
Free Estimates with No
i
Warranty.
All
types
RC Tree Service. Tree trimming
(313)437-8681.
Wal Wasting
Obllgaiton
1,
(313)437-7708 01
7 Shingled
Shingled Roofs,
Roofs,
5 Aluminum Siding, Trim ^ (517)546-3810.
313-437-5288
PLUMBING
S&W TREE SERVICE
Repair-Replacement '^ Gutters & Downspouts i
I onrf rMoorinn (5r,o/-i,i;cic
EXPERT V^aH Washing and
• C A L L D A N i T r J i ^ L ^ = l . S f w h v Painting. Free esiimates,
Modernization
J. RIGBY BOYCE Paintino
^ r^iirS?
iS;Tc dependable, insured, commerdd
ConUaclois. Lfcensed - Insuretf.
•k
3
4
8
0
7
3
3
i
mH
tor
seivice?
Call
tor
fasi
Electric Sewer Cleaning
.. * ^ ' ° ' sennce? Call for fasi K
(-313)450,4340
15 Years Experience. Interior/
LONG
exterior. Residenti'al/commerdal.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
R
d
i
n
r
(313)4580607
PLUMBING
SALES
ANO
PAINTING. Father & Son.
Bill Shipley's
AND
Relerences. Reasonable rales.
FANCY BATH
Phone Jack, (313)384-6386.
Cut-Below
BOUTIQUE
INSTALLATION
PORTABLE welding. MaintePETERSON PAINTING
Serving the area
S T U M P
nan:e and repair. Cal! Ed
CONTRACTORS. Interior, exlefWestern Cedar
since 1949
(517)548-3466.
R E M O V A L
ior Residenliai Shingle roofs.
190 E. Main Street
(313) 878-9174
WELDING. Our shop. 118 W.
Guaranteed satisfaction and
FREE BSTIMATES
Northville — 343-0373
North St. (313)229-56 79 for
service. Totally insured.
Brighton
acoointmoni
(313)887-0622
313 2 3 1 - 1 0 4 8

JIM'S lawn and Undscaping.' ^ire^^iS^ ' S C S
Free estimales. Insured. BouWer ^ f , % l " S ' ' ° " ' ""^^^
seawalls, boulder retaining walls, {•^^•>l^'-">'^LMidM:spe-Ne.lS470
timber walls, hydroseeding, sod,
•Biiihl*rNa.07SBU
BLUE GRASS
ornamental stones and barit,
trees, shmbe, topsdl, fill, etc. LAWN SUPPLIES
FREE
OPEN 7 DAYS
Grading and backhoe work
NoivcutllnaSodon7Mllo
welcomed, all worit guaranteed.
ESTIMATES
between lYapier&CliubbsRd.
(313)231-9581.
229-4607
LAWN
SPRINKLING.
i0650 W 7 tVllle Rd.
or 227-4856
Residential, commerdal. Install,
348-1880
repair, seivice. City water or
pump. Design, pipe puling for
B & B Brushmowing, bulldozing, contractors, do it yourself.
TOPSOIL
yorit raking, tnicking for driveway
G.R OSBORNE CO.
Screened or
materials, topsoil, etc.
(313)278-0916
Shredded
(313)437-9658.

Heating &
Cooling

349-0880

Pick-Up & Delivery

6 yds. Top Soil
'70
6 yds. Screened Top Soil..•80
6yds.TopSoJ-PeatMix • 9 2 "
6yds. Shredded Bark...•1201
6 yds. Umestone... *105
• SAND •GRAVEL'STONE
ALLTYPES
We deliver 1-14 yd. loads
7 day delivery

'9

Handyman

For Ihe home projects you
haven't found time for. Call
(517)548-3121.

7 Day Delivery

BOULDERS, 12 inch 10 5 It in
diamelef. Delivered. Seawall and
boulder wall ouf speciality. ^ SPECIALS
(313)231-9581.
6 yds. Fill Dirt
•45

PAINTING -

"A Pause in Time." Free Lance
Photographer Weddings, cere
monies, pets, etc. Call
(313)227-2595.

(313) 349-1558
_(313) 451-0987

S O D

FILL DIRT

Landscaping

ATTENTION B & W painting
cuslomofs: We stil have open
ings kjr interior and exterior woric
Calforappointmeni Bob Wirlh,
(517)546-1762
CRAFTSMEN Painting. Qualily
worit. Unbeatable prices. Free
estimates. Bob, (313)669-1070.
EXPERIENCED Pa'nter. Interior,
exterior, wallpaper. Free esti
mates. Quality wori(. Call Steve
(517)54fr895().
FAIRWAY Painting, residential,
'"'firiof and exterior. Senior
citizen dscounl Free esiimates.
(313)887-1726.

.

W«sntenow County 2»*443e

W«yw County

Reasonable Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"-

Clay andtopsoilmixed, as low as
$3.00 per cu.yd., delivery
depentiing on location.
(517)546-3146.
HAUUNG topsoil, sand, gravel,
etc. GnatSng, driveways, fawns,
grass seed, hydroseeding.
Retaining walls, rock or wood.
Free estimales. (517)546-5794.

(313) 878-9174

349-0564

(517)5480267

CUSTOMER SERVICE

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

IMiHUStofl County PNNM m<4438 or Wi^tm

INDEX

DIRECT care woritar neededforDRIVfiR/Oolivofy poison for yuar
gfoup homo. Full lime positkxis round pait-timo on call work
available. $5.20 per hour lo start. Busier in summer than winior,
DIUS insurance benelits, excelloni retiree position. Brad's
(313)6850182.
RV, Brighioii, (313)231 2771.

DIRECT C A R E

WiisBfiiiSiil^
DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3:MP.M.

OEAOLINE
18 FRIDAY
AT 3:38 P.M.
UviiHlMofl County Phon« 227-443«

call

4 7 1 - 2 0 5 0

(313)

CREATIVE, hard woriting indivi
dualforcatpentef's helper. Cal
and leave message
(313)229-9077.

DEUVERY person needed, 3/4
houis per day, 5 days a week.
Daly pickup Lansing and return.
Howell Auto Parts, Inc. 309 E.
Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-3680.
DEUVERY person-flower shop.
Pemianeni, part-time, days. Must
be 18 and have excellent driving
record. Start $4 per hour. Apply
in person: 128 West Main.
Brighton. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, Noon to 5 p.m. No
phone calls.

We are seeking individuals who
DRIVER SALES
are interested in teadiing adults
with devefopmental disabilities. D I R E C T O R
$6O0-$800 WEEKLY
Pan-time, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Areas
ol
education
include:
Order processing, computer
socially appropriate behavior, YPSILANTI Chamber ol Food company loolung fur a lnw
reports. Experience with Lotus,
personal care skils, leisure and Commerce is seeking a director hard working poopio. Willing to
Wort Perfect helpfuL Typing a
recreation, and bask; domestk: (500 pkis members). All replies Irain, full tovorago bonofiK. Tsr
must Must have good telephone
skils. Requiremenis: high school held in strictest confidence. intarviow call (31.1)471 him
skills. Write or calL Gillette/
diploma or GEO, 18 years ol age, Submit resume and salary
Peeriass Tire Group, P.O. Box
307, Milford, Mi. 48042. DEPENDABLE male and fomale valid Michigan Driver* License, requirements by August 31,1989 DRIVER, wooi\day atKnioons lo
pickup cJiildion Irom out ol twn
outgoing personality, petsonal
(313)684-2224.
akles
needed
for
Friends
Who
CONTROLLER
school and t.-jke to ar.liviiios.
creativity, wilingness to leam and lo:
COUPLE to manage mobile
Care Home Cafe Agency. Al implement new concepts, and Chamber Seaich Committee Need raforsncos and encoiloni
shiits, benelits available with ability to deal with people
c/o ADIA
Non smoker only. Must have home parit, home provided, east
driving record. Call evenings,
ol
Saginaw.
Send
resume:
excepikxial pay. Full time and positively. Starting pay rale is
2886 Washtenaw
manufacturing experience. We
(313)685-1405.
CUSTOMER
part-time posiiwns openforkmg $5.50 per hour with benefits
Ypsilanti, Mi. 48197
intend to double our size within Manager, 11410 S. Fairlane
Drive,
S.
Lyon,
Ml
48178.
term
employment. available. For personal interview,
the next Iwo years and need a
SERVICE
EARLY OEADUNES
person who can handle the CREATIVE detail drattsperson
(313)971-6300.
contact Roy or Mike at DISPATCHER Will train, partLABOR DAY ItOUDAY
growlh. Attractive package and \«ith good mechankal aptitude. Expanding manutadurer has an
lima, nights and weekends.
opportunities. Send resume with Successful candidate will worit immediale opening in ourDETAILER/Minor Layout. (313)887-3021.
salaiy histoiyto:Controller, PO independently with broad design corporate sales service depefl- Assembly madiine or machine DIRECT care staff needed forApply: 5910 Whitmore Lake Monday Bikers DiiGCtory; Pmckney, f-farllaiid, Fovsloivillo Shop
Box 560-GS, Howoil, Ml 48844. conceptstovisualize, detail end ment This detail oriented tool background. Auto CAD group hometocatedii Northville.
experience helpfuL Ful benefit
ping Guides; F'indaioy, Ha'tl--Ind,
trouble shoot cost effective posilion requires 2-4 years package. Send resume of apply $5.20 per hour lo start, DRAFTING and sunreying. Part- FowleiviBo Puyors Diiodory; and
time
position
available
tor
porson
experience
in
sales
or
customer
sdutnns to chanoing manufac
experience preferred but not
in
person
at
Novi
Precision
Wednesday
Buyers Directory
COOK
turing and assembly problems. 1 service. Must have besK oomp Protiucis, 11801 E Grand River, necMsafy. For mora infomiation with drafting skills and willing deadlines will be Thursday,
ness 10 assist as survey crew rod
to 2 years mechanical dtalting ter sklls, good general clencal Brighton.
call Maureen (313)455-2944.
Augusi
31st
at
3:30 p.rr.
Person to prepare meals in experience or 2 year degree abiities, and bo able to perform
holder. Minimal experience
Walerford/Union Lake area required. Prevbus experience in detaJed order processing. This DIRECT CARE and eni7 level.
required. Send resume or call:
Monday
Groen
SfieQl and
daycare center. Hours appioxi- metal machining and/or CAO a salaried posilfon offers a compe SUPERVISORY positions avail
Progressive Architects, EngiHOWELL
mately 7 am. toi p.m., M-F plus. Excellent opportunily fortitive salary and benefit padtege. able - residential programs in
neens. Planners, 10291 E. Grand Wednesday Groun Slioot dead
line
will
be
Soptornbcf
Is! al
Duties include food ordering, ambitious junior level draltsper- Fof prompt conskiemtfon, send Washtenaw and Livingston
River, Suile C, Brighton,
AREA
(fishwashing and maintakiing a son desiring increased design resumeto:Sales Servkxi, P. 0. Counties, variety ol shillt
(313)227-4141,
or 3:30 p.m.
Long-lenri
assignments
dean organized kitchen. Benefits independence and responsibilrty. Box 942, Fenton, Ml. 46430.
available, high scnod diptoma/
1-800-544-1983. Equal Oppor EASY Work! 'ExceilGnt Pay!
include: chiidcare tuition Salary open, heallh and dental,
GED
needed.
Call availaWatordayand
tunity Affirmative Action AsseniWe prudi/ct- a! lio.no. Foi
discount, paid holidays, vacation, Howell area Send resume to:DAIRY larm help. Must be 1313)665-1152, (313)426-8223, atiomoon shitis doing light
Emplcyer.
information. (5CH)6-)1 8003 Exl
production
assembly
and
31 3)973-2242
personal leave, heollh, life and Box 3195 cto Tlie South Lyon experienced. (313)437-6S30.
or
parts dipping. Musi be
DRAFTSPERSON needed. 610.
denial insurance and more. Apply Hearid, 101 N. Lalayette, South DEUVERY and slock person 517)546-4006, Spectrum
reliabla. Wa can olfer
Experience required. Call
in person al Kindercare Learning Lyoa Ml 48178
oompetliiva pay and benefits.
wanted. Apply Howel Auto Parts, Human Services.
(313)449-4443.
Center 5758 Cooley Lake Rd. (at
Call Kelly Temporary
Inc, 309 E. Grand River, Howel.
the comer of Hilier Rd.l.
SsrvIces si (3i 3) 227-2034
{517)546--3680.

OPENINGS
Automotive Assemtily

SakslStock

FARMER JACK
and
A&P
SUPERMARKETS

CONSTRUCTION Laborer, enliy
level, general labor, must have
own
transportation,
(517)546-2772

MUSIC L E S S o N S
piano-Organ
Stings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music studio
Northville

Painting &
Decorating

R.E. Spicer Painting Company.
Licensed and insured. Quality
resWenlia) and commerdal painting. (313)347-4556.
j
TILT Painting. Professionally
done, interior,' exterior, free POST toje diaaing for pole
estimates. (313)227-3737
bulMngs. (313)437-1675.
ml1q Painting.
Riinfirvi Inierior/exterior.
Intflrkir/exterior. WESTMORELAND Constrvictbn.
TOMS
., , ,
Qualiiy worit at a fair price. 15 Pole buiWings, roKlenttal and
years experience. Free esti- oommefciaL (517)468-3685.
males. (517)5464732. "
T. & T. Painling and Wallpaper
ing. All Types. All worit guaran
teed. Insured. Call now lor your
free estimate. No waiting.
(313)347-^64.
ALL siding and roofing. Licensed.
Free esiimates. Reasonble
Ptiotography prices. (517)5460267.

AFFORDABLE photography.
Weddings. Pets. Insurance.
Award winning ohoiographer.
Call Don (313)437-8341.

478-1729
. . „ , ^ ^ .. ,
r—, A-1 quality trorit at sane prices.
MIKE'S Underground Lawn 17 years experience. Jack's
Spnnkers. Free estimates, painting and Maintenance.
Installations and repair. (313)231-2872
(313)684-2913.
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
NORDQUIST Lawn Mainle- interior, exterior. Reasonable,
nance. Tree Removal and Tree reliable. References. Free estiTrimming. Free estimales and mates. (313)229-2930.
senior citizen discounts.
&'^7^.''''
"
p.B-^OUVER'S.
' ' ,
,—
Painting & Wallpapenng
PRO-LAND Landscape.
'
^
Complele Landscaw instelalion interior, exterior. Free estimales.
Lawns, trees and shnibs. Fall 2 0 years experience
help needed, now intenriewing. pi3)348-1935.

pOfrrmrr^

AMERICA

Weddings • Families
Children • Pets
Seniors • Proms
Reunions • Executives
Spots Teams • Dance Stuios
Model PorHolios • Commerdal
Video
NO SnriNG FEE
ON LOCATION IN
YOUR HOME, OFFICE
OR OUR STUDIO

MARV Lang Sanitation. Septic
deaning, perit test New systems
window
installed, existing systems ERNIE Seaman: Bulldozing, PROFESSIONAL
PROFESSIO
Relerrepaired. Free estimates, grading and driveways. Sand, cleaning. Dependable.
Dope
eslimates. Call
(31,3ill?,"^3*°
°' prayel, topsoiL South Lyon. Sieve,
11'^' (517)5-;6-6632.
,,^'"1,!
(313)476-7244.
13)437-2370.

Rooftop

Delivery

Availably

s

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified Systems
Shingles

(313)344.4940
Northville
BJORUNG AND CO

The new standard
of excellence
in the art &
science
Ice & Water Shield of roofing
GRACE

Ice & Water shield
prevents Interior water ®
damage from Ice dams
and wind-blown rain.

Conlraclcis Prices

Gutter

Coopper. Shutters, Commercial
Clutters, and M O C H M O R E !

Rooling and Sheel metal. Al
Hours:
types. Residential and commer
Call 360-4555
Ho* tkN Fri 7:i»«
Member Novl & Ijaltas Area cial. Reroofs, learoffs, anc
repairs. South Lyon
Chambers ol (^immece
(313)437-9366.

IW „

Utility
^ ^ « „95'
.-tt.
Roll,
Coil Stock . . .
we Corry

CertaioTeedK

W
ED
O CUSTOM BEND
N
IG

VINYL WINIiOWS

LeC Wholesale Supply
55965 Crand RIver - New HitdMn '

437^044 or 437^054

We Accept
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FOOD SERVICE Individual HAiR Slyiisi Bsneliis, eduratioo, INTERIOfi design shop. Saia, MACKNE Opefatof Must have NK3HT Audiiof. Ilp.m. lo 7 a.m. PERSONS neoJad in screen
TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL
Help Wanted sooghi by a pfogross-ve company paid vacation, pai<) birthcJays. axpeoenee, lioonng and window expenence wfli milina machine weekends. Experienced printing plarl light work, Wi time.
SECRETARY
PERMANENT
io„.-„,...,,,,»
asset in the devoiopmsfil
, ^ . „ ; , — , ..^
and Retail
h.t,.,r c o m m i s s i o n s . treatment. SouthLyon. press bfates shearing layou{ pjefred. Apply HoMay Inn, 125 No experience needed, iwill train.
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and ask fcr more .fonnal.
FLORAL Assislant wanted,
delves, shop worit learn the
business. Full lime. West
Blofmfield Shop. (313)851-9244
Mafk
FLORALforDesigner.
opening
a growngImmediala
business,
pwto^ shop experi^ necessary, full time. Call
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Mils and Curtis Road area,
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IMMEDIATE
LIGHT duty factory posittons heavy construction equipment
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.^ .
available. Male or lemale. Call tor We provide good l>enefits and a PART-TIME staff needed by
WORK
intenriaw. ADIA Personnel nica plaoe to work. Please cdl mental heaWi agencytocafe and
supsfvise
in their
THE UNn/ERSITY OF MCH^ ,Senrk«,
?«„^?VERSITYOFMICH^
o e » ^ (313)227-1218.
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UGHT industrial woriiflfs needed MECHANICAL Design Er^inear
^ J5-00 per hour.
Immediately, drua lasted, $5 for automation and eomeyor
....
wage. (S1^54&«45.
systems. Auto Cad experience
^l'
UGHT indusTwwtog madiine " ^ " i ' * " ' Send resume to:
,_. . , , . . m f M - r t r n ^ t o T a K ^ f i ^
Engineering, 10125 Industrial

Must have experiena in F.P.C.
and be famiiaTwiSi automotive
Krc)b^S™Lv<S
SSLwlm Sf^i J ^ J f ^ ? i JSf
Hterald 101 N. Lalayette, S. Lyon,
Mi 48178.
RECEPTIONIST
NEEDED
If you have a professional
appearance, good phone etkjuet^ T ^ i i^tJSnSTS's
SmTtvX^w i i H ^

|i%544"9S54°'lo"m' to rceoTon^'l?lel^e •"reS? toS ^ A h U "
PART-TIME family instrtictor River. Novi. Ml 48050.
needed to woS wi* mildlv
VQUM man
r,r-r-.„
S n t e in^th^^fTafTwwk
RETA L SALES
? n a r 8 8*66^1^3 tos^

K'^'M^J^'

SHIPPING, Receiving, and replacement tnick parts and
inventoiy oiitrDl person rieeded. diesel enjjne parts.
Apply In person only. Bell
' River, Must have knowledga of truck
Plumbing, 1098 E. Gfand
parts and be familiar with
Brighton.
manufacturers catalogues.
SHOP help for mechanic at
construction company. Complete fringe benefit padtage'
(313)227-3652.
induding employee stodi ownefSHOP woriteisforwife winding ship pfan and annual salaiy
plant, overtime and benefits., reviews. Apply in parson to:
(517)54&054S.
PERSONNEL DIRECTOR
SIDING applicatof wanted:
A & L FLEET SUPPLY
(313)227-59^alter S p.m.
524 South Main
Ann Arbor
EOE

ML^^K^^

STABLE he^> wanted. Full or TRUCK Tire Service to
^ ^ £ 7 ' ^
Z t
fin?»K^
(313)449-2071 between 9 air
and 4 pm.
(313)363^X)92.
„
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Employment Senrices
'^J? ^ " T , : ; ! f ^ T T ! . i ffi 2031
Admin.
Senrices
BWg.
Ho^), Pontiac Tnai and Bedt Comer of Hoover & Greene
SL
Ann Artw, Mi. 48109-1432
GETajob,cniisel»ies,U.&and
overseas. Fee required.

FREE RENTI Plus salary tor aiterTaj'prm.'
live-in housekeeper plus diild GIFT Shon oart-iime hnlD
G^Shop'part-lime
care. (313)231-2M1.
oii-i
5>nop_ part-time .help
neip
FRIENDLY, small steel tabncatton shop in need of a steel
labrtoator wilh experience in
stairs and rais. Good pay and
benefits. Call lor an appointment,

^^^'^ ^ITTITS

day and e-vening hours available.
Brighton. (313)229-6938 of
(313)229-5850.
HAIR Stylist needed. Exper
ienced. The Image Makers.
(313)231-3753.

ihte i m ^ ^ ^ ' T ^ h t o i MCHK3AN Department o( Natur- ences and axpenence a must solvng problems?^ Mchf- STUDENT preferred, indoor/ dink:. (313)3490283.
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helpful (313)363-0003 to schedule
PART-TIME sales clerk for todayl
start. Cal Bill al (313)344-8874. volunteers willing to commit a
INDEPENDENT contract woriterperson fa job. ritonnew.
« Fortune 500 company In Apply al the
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PART-TIME. Bartenders, wait sales?
yeartedincal
degare2e?
Dooryo4u needed leadier's aides. Cdl ^ S i i ^ ^ ^ ^
motivated. indfvKlual to worit wiih.
machine shop equipmenl lathe. Road, Wailed Lake. oRwa'w^'i" * set Mssas staff and countar persons. Appkr «VB 1 to 3 yeais experience in KkJ* Campus (517)548-1655
Mes v^pus. p i / p w i D j j .
us on landscaping and tree fami.
mil, weWar, et.
(313)62»O700.
foWflf f"''?;-"*^- FuH. an<f in person Brighton Bowf, 987rE. Ihe electricaltodustryTfso, weTEACHERS
and aides needed Enthusiasm and experience a'
LP m sarvtoemaa Must have C S . ffilSH? rT'h^nS'
in^ you to sulmiit your resume fof dild caro centers in Brtohlon plus. Wil tram Iherightperson."
Send resume to;
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tem?"ain^
PART TIME Janitorial help T^,^
T T ^ . t Z and Hartland. (313)887-5313. Wage negotiable with health
wailed. Days or evenings. Call openina « CUSTOMER (313)227-3505.
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TELEMARKETING.
room man*^. Wanted
Previous call
M ^ ;(313)437-1202.
^
ask tor Eric or
qf755 S. McPherson Paik Df.
construction in tie summer, and
' - l . ^ . - •, ^ ^
Mr. Marion AmetL VERSATEX experience pfefenod. Base wage
Howen, Ml 48843.
^ ' Todayl
PART-THe sales help. FtoWe INDUSTRIES, P.O. Box 354,
is bokingfcvwinter emptoymant
plus
bonuses.
Phone
Please apply in person, at NEEDED IMMEDIATELY hours and days. $4 per hour. Brightoa Mi. 48116, E.O.E.
Equal Oppoftunuly Emptoyer N
(313)437-fl888.
WANTED wait persons and!
Apply in peison Tuesday thru
oftfiwest Pixipane, 11879 E
kitchen help. Apply in person to
Grand River, Brighton.
Manager. Howefi Elks UxIge. 2 to
? £ . P 2 & ! S L " ^ ™ o r t l ! - toS^111°N^Cantef!XllS SCREW Machine trainee
(313)227-5049.
TEUIRS
area. Cafl
today,
wanted. Must havetorretlathe
5 p.m.
woik tofflofraw.
INSULATION installers, no
...^^.^ «>CB»T/^D6
Comariea BanK-Ann arbor s WAREHOUSE person. Ware-,
experience needed. Apply in
MACHNE OPERATORS
aoceptina appltoatnns tor part- house imrit with pipe, valves and
ADIA PERSONNB. SERVICES Mk*kpn Amiy Naltonaf Guard.
penon only Tuesdw or Ttiufstime lellef posittons. We ofleffittings.Experienced persons;
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male andfemaleopportunities. appTicafons fof quality control pleasant wofWng conditions and need onh; apply. Cal George^
gla«ofi.Suppiies, 22811
^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ f i
Other benefiU include cash floor inspector. Experience a thorough training program. Call (313)344-040().
•
Wedto mol*« hebU bu^^ NEED mature, reliable personstobonuses, colege assisiance arid prelened. (517)546-2546.
(313)761-2211 for an interview WEU3ERS-MK3 or TIG Droduc>
g^lRANOE etfms mjiyeL
BtS
fs^m^wl%"toi•iJ^
SEAMSTRESS and counter ^ " ^ ^ «»•
fc^'SI^Sffi^K
PuUc U i i ^risks.A
dsiin sljunng and
experience
^.S'ac^SSd^GiiS*
a ^ ' q i a ^ PEBSONoverlBneededtowoik sSteml^SeTpSenfS H S ' i ^ ^ ^ S S t S ; w S T S door assamhto^
^
2BSS.*»,.'^_.3??W?? { S ? ^ ^ , . 2 ! r ^ a ^ * ! * ^
Pat-tin-e. required.
Quired.'lull or " a T t Z i^nsur^ance
' ^indu
^ded'. ^ ' ^
^ i A % s T T i ^ :
(313)47&0444.
fe^iTTLSS.
SSfft^*^' ^
River: 1 ^ . No phone W » - ] « > ' ^
» "^"^ P 1 3 ) 6 » ^
Summit, off Rtokelt in
Chudt.
Ann Arbor, liicni)Hl 4810GI
^
plastt. EOE Mf.
and 5 p.tn.

YARD worit. househdd diores,
approximately 30 hours per
week, $4.50 per hour. Twelve
Oaks wea. (313)624-7177.

'

REAL
ESTATE O N E
A Great

Help Wanted

to

Sales

Place
Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon

APPRAISAL trainee. Novi office
of natx>nal organization needs 2
full time ca'eer minded indivkiuals wiling to worit hard and be
Inained. Ask tor Steve Cash,
(313)344-2888.
FLOOR covering sales. Exper
ienced with measuring. Pleasant
conditpns. Days, (313)437-2838.
FULL Time cashier/sales and
part-time stock openings. Hourty
plus benefits. Apply Lrens and
More, Novi Town Center.
GO FROM HOMEMAKER TO
MONEY-MAKER... in a few short
weeks. Local real estate offtoe Is
expanding and iw need careerminded individuals, willing
paftidpate ri our free on the jtib
training prooram. Above average
eamings, flexible hours. For
inteiview call, Judy DePolb, ERA
Rymal Symes, (313)34W550.
GREAT eamino opponunit^s
seling Avon CaT (313)227-6774.
HELP WANTED FULL-TIME,
Real Estate Salesperson for
active South Lyon office. Cal
Tom Kuster. Century 21 Harttotd
South-West. (313)437-4111.
LOOKING tor representatives to
sell silk plants/lowers in your
afea. 30% commission. Own
hours, willtiain.Call Green Silk,

Novl/NofthvllleArea

348-643(r
Carolyn Beyer
Milford Area

684-1065
Grace Maxfield
Livingston County

227-5005
Sharon Payne
.

EOE - Michlgan's'largesi
Real Estate Company

S T A F F I N G
S E R V I C E S
THE U N I V E R S I T Y OF MICHIGAN
We are seeking individuals interested in
Food Service work Ijeginning September
5,1989. Positions vary and may be fulltime or part-time, and may include
weekends. Work available for Food
Sorvice Workers, Kitchen Cleaners,
Cooks and Bakers. Minimum salary is
$5.00 per hour.
Apply immediately at:
IThellnlMereftyorMlciiigan
Employrmnt SvnriCM
2031 Adffllnlttrallve Sarvlcts BWg.
C o m t r of Hoover & GrMtM StrMtt
Anrt Ariwr, Ml 48109-1432
A Non-Diseriminaiory. Affirmaiive Action EmpIoyef

^

„
TELEMARKETING
"^IDE SALES
- , ,. ^ .
Eagle Expediting, Inc., the
premier same day delivery
^mpany, has an immediate

to

&
K to j i f t
e S ^
teZfarketCside
'oam- You need to be a
sell-starter, with excellent
cwmunication skils. This is a
opportunity lor the nght
perscin. Please
send resume
and
daytime
contact
telephone
number to:

GENERAL cleaning twosome.
R ! , % " j ^ ' ] ' - Ra'erences.
Snowmobiles
(313)632-6244.
GENERAL dean house. Raterences. Novi/Northville. Call Nina.
(313)349-1210 alter 5 p.m.
unuKT ^r^.yjn
19^3 340 EL Tigre, $300.1973
^Z^^r
1 ^ ^ Scorpion, feoo. 1970 Ski

Campeis, Trailers

VIP TIRE AND AUTO

And Equ^ent

Goodyear certified auto senrice.
Now open Saturday 8 am. to
5 p.m. (ealuring COMPLETE
FULL SERVICE. We honor
Goodyears National acco....
f^JT^pS
j ^ g s ' X t « ^ l s t P^^^^^^
•Vrir.'fS^^^g.^T K
ad:)7(3T3~)34?-585r 48T05
^"^'^

11 FOOT pidtup camper, $400 or
best (517)223^1.
12 x.eOFT. office l^tor, new
electric system, lairly,new
heatng s«tem, g«jd_cond.i6oa
JTsorff' (^22^2^
during business hours. '
18 R . Layton travel traitor. Ful^
self-contained, steeps 6, new
Tnjck Parts
,^5 Very good contliiion. $1,000
And Seivices
or best 0(^^(517)223-8912
1976 COACHMEN 16 fl popup
camper, steeps6,stove, furnace,
1979 CHEVY Shortbox. Texas
too box, very good conditton, Tmdt.
New metal. Very solid.
$750. (517)6:M-9^
Minus engine, trans, and hood.
1979 STARCRAR tent trailer, New tires. $800. (517)223-3841
good condition, $1,250. after 6 pm.
(313)437-1450 after 5 p.m.
1965 GMC S-15pid<upforparts,
1979 VENTURE pop-up by must take a l l , $800.
Starcrah Swing-out kitchen (313)437-4436
add-a-room, awning steeps 6
$2200. (313)349-3702.
2 .TRUCK bedlineis, 1 UI size, 1
1985 27 FT. Jayco Eagte, rear m a o ? ? . ^
bedroom, side totchen, air, (313)227-6582.
meiowave, awning, new Hies. CHEVY 8 ft ptokup box, veiy
Excellent condition. $9,500. good shape,
$300.
(313)437-2941.
(313)632-7290.
1986 31 FT. Teny Taunis. Dual RALLY style Chevy wheels,
battery padt, steeps 8, exceltent 31x10.50R1SLT radial tires,
condition,
$9,500. on/olf foad tread. $200 tor al.
(313)34»4912
(313)455-3430.
1988 TERRY Taums 26lt. Travel SHEET metaltorcafs and twdts.
Trailer, $10,0000. Fully sell- (313)437-4105.
contained, air, awning, sleeps 6. sMALL pidtup cap witii 2 skte
(313)887-0464.
doors, bkt X r T s i 7)548-2247.
1988 FOXFIRE travel trater 34 jlRES 2 LT215/75R-15. Excelh.. brand new, bought in 4«9 lent eondilion. $40. 3
front bedroom, full tub and p.205/75R-15. Fair condition,
shower, excellent condition, $30 Front and rear heavy duly
$11,500. (313)87W)28t leave |J^/tos Ris T 8 7 c U 5
message.
VVD p i c k u p s .
$80.
1988 WILDERNESS 29 ft. (313)227-2849.
deluxe traveltiailer.Air, awning.
$12,500. (517)2236165.
Autos Wanted
1989 MALLARD Stii wheel 36 ft.
tiailer Deluxe, must sel. $17,900
or best offer Call persistently,
(313)684-0055.
1 SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK,
23 n . Corsair travel trailer. 6 R ' " W N " 1977'\o"l985 "Tow
$2,200: Pontiac station wagon, ^ * or htoh mieaoe 'Sharp
I^.'^^TH^^"^'•
oondSion orVr^ndition':
(313)878-6602
Outstete buyers waitino. Instant
8 R pidtup camper Stove cash. Please call Dale
•'^
•
^-^^^ refngerator,
furnace, [517)676^189
(517)676<J189 88 a-m. to 8 p.m.
^ o l ^ " ^ ^ - ^ ^'^•^''^^
(313)624-5843.

1980 F-250 Club Cab. Automatic
steering, good condition, $1,800.
(313;
after 6 p.m.
1981 FORD cube van. Rebuff
engine has max oi 20,000 mies,
1 ton, dual wheels. V-6,3 speed
standard transmisston. $1,599.
(313)229-8552
io,o,«^o;»,.
1982 FORD. 6 c.yd. dump.
Go"" condition. $9,70(5.
(313)227-2566.
(313)227-25^1983 FORD F250, kxir speed,
$3,500. (517)223-9350.
1984 Blj\Z£R S10 4x4. Excel
lent condition. (6,100.
(517)548-1871.
1985 CHEVY S10 ptekup. 4
speed, 4 (sunder. Good condi^
(315)227-2513 alter
1986 CHEVROLET S-10 ptolfup.
6 cylinder,toaded,extra dean,
45,000 miles. $6,100.
(313)344-0965 evenings.
1 ^ ^^iL
""Frffli ' ' ^
ffagr
5"200'^Srafirr
6 p.m (517)546-5476.
i1987
f - L 'CHEVY
^ u ' ^ .S10.
^ U L\toy
^ .dean,
°^'
K ^ ^ ^ g i ^ M S ^ After 6 p.m. (517)223-8043.
1987 FORO F-250. 6 f.ylinder, 4
speed, premium cap, liner, dual
tanks, step bumper, sEdlrig rear
window. Excellent. $7,300
(313)684-5796.
1988 F250, Uriat, excellent
condition,
$8,000
(313)887-0673.

1988 GMC ptokup. 5 speed.
low miles, many extras. Must sell
R ^ V t ^ i t t :
M f ^ n W m * ^ ' ' '
$ 5 , 6 0 0 , best offer
Relerences. Experienced in (3l3)4J7-6375 alter 3 p.m.
(313)227-7298.
(313)231-9273.
homes
and(313)437-0969.
small businesses. good.
1980 SKI-DOO
Runs
Call
Mona,
$700 CHatton.
or best.
1988 S-10 EL pkkup.5speed,4
HOUSECLEANING while you (313)227-3837
cylinder, exceltent condilton. Cell
MANAGERS
TRl-STATE lumiture now hiring worti. Free estimates. Reason- 2 PUCE snowmobite till traiter,
ior details. Asking $6,600.
i*/o . . f l = -in u . . . .1,1 aggressive sales people. Earn up able. Experienced. References. $250. (313)437-5796.
(517)5466811 alter 5 pm.
^i«r„o ?on»i lnJ!n^
OIA '0 13% o o m m S Benefits, (313)44SU046.
num^T^nlrfZ^LT™
Hianaiement potential.
S r l ^ S ^ i ^ i n t t r *PPV wi«n. 3500 E. Grand LAUNDRY done tof you. Too
4 Wheel Drive
Boats and
busy,
ffl^r&IS^etS=^^^^?^--——
' - - • «loo»tired,
^ ™ ^too
" » SKk?
^ ^ C Call
d l mnra.
e.
Veltles
Equjpoient
50 milton pef montfi. Quality UNITED Paint Decorating Experienced. Pck up and drop
people are needed immediately Center, Novi, seeking depend- off service available at your door.
(517)546-5673.
to occupy key positions in our able full and part-time sates and
offices opening soon. Cal John stock personnel. Experience RESIDENTIAL and commerdal 12 n . Aluminum, deep V and
l ? ^ ^ . ' ^ ^ " T"?f^.."' ^"1;
eteaning by an experienced ttaier, $200. (313)669-1852.
Pariter or teave message at helplul. (313)349-2921.
(313)881-2189.
» f ' « m Reas^ 12 R . Catamaran. Rbeiglass,
'5^^^46-7099.
fJ^l'v J ' , ^ - i ^ ' % , o ? , « ? S ^ " - flood sailer. $250. (313)5255)226
1969 BRONCO, fair conditton,
NO experience necessa7.
(313)231-2709. (313)229-2206 » ^ (517)5419449
$1,700 of best (517)548-2093
Temporary wait persons tor
OCOOItunltleS TUTOR one to eightii grades, ti" CT cihemlaw rawi *ino
September and Odober. day and
1977 DODGE 4X4, no ptokup
niail shifts. Twin Beach County
bed, runs good, $500 obo.
^
i 2 A S r r ^ i * S :
reading masters.
Club. (313)363-3967 Bob
(517)223-9028 after 6:30 p.m.
(517)54&«}14 after 6p.m.
(313)685-1471.
Masters.
BRIGHTON Rolerama Excelleni : _ :
__
ciippo pnmnko Pihomia« BANNOR
s™","" travel
"""I traiter. Sleeps
^""'ir' 8.°- AUTOS WANTED 1978 CHEVY Shortbox, 350
PART-TIME sates positiOTB now laniy business. Cal R R Baker Wlti. do w^lpaperirig, interior ]a»»al w ^ X ^ ^ O w ^
?,?,°,^,ai?S{'"r c
auto. Drives good. Needs minor
TEiMPOSA ESCORTS
availabte selling tnanufactured Teem. (313)348-2588.
painting and staimna. Free ^ ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 ^ 1 6
(313)22M523 after 6 p.m.
Bring Title Cish-on-the-Spot repair $850 or best oiler
—;
BQ^J ^^^^J 2000 lb. sinpte
homes. Ptease call Sharon (or an rmuNPv cwaan onuinmBni estimates. (517)548-2342
(517)223-7108 after 8 p.m.
Bill Brown
i n t e ^ i e w / P P o i n l n i ^ n t . ^fSSV^S^J^ZZ]
- m«.iUrt
'-'^^''^'^^
^to.boat
^ tilt
^ ^VpeL with
^ Xbrakes.
^ J Griat
L ^
«hVtS:n.X,
T S S ^ axte,
1978 DODGE 4X4, professtonally
-USEDCARS(313)349-1047
^5hes, toolbox, supplies,
Business And
V-huf or converston to
asOOO Plymeulh Rd., Livonia made llatbel 7 ft l^ers ptow,
Tf^i«,i
X ' ^ ' ^ T ^
snowmobite <y utility use. $225 or
RETAIL sales. 12 Ctaks Mai, lophats, inslructton manuals,
$1,250 obo. (517)223^28 after
922-0010
PfOleSSlonal « •>«^ (517)548-4218.
^
(313)2'2W758 alter
Novi. Starting pay $200 to $300 customer tomis. Used 5 times,
6:30 p.m.
15 R . Starcraft. Comptote ski 5 p.m.
Seivices
per week (lipenSing on expert $1,200. Call (313)437-3820,
Must
sell
best
oflef.
padiage.
BUYING late model wredts. We 1978 JEEP CJ7 Quadratrac.
enoe. Wil tiain, otfier benefits, teave name and phone number
(313)^7-7785: (313)478-6676, S S s ^ I ^ l ^ V E r e ^ have'new"and used auto parts. Running gear. Motor inctoded.
For information call Ed COMPUTER portrait system. BOAT cover, lonneau cover, tent ask
torJohn,
{ X M I L ^ S ;
New.rarfiatorsatdistxjuntprtoes. $425. (517)546-7419.
(313)349-2515.
T-sKrts, posters, ete. Ve^ high repairs. Reasonable rates. «kinr.iohn
Miechiels Aulo Salvage Inc., 1979 FORD F150. Good tires.
16'/. R . Sea Nymph, 35 h.p. (313)4553430.
mark-up business, $9,900 (313)2314907.
Howell
(517)5464111.
$1,800. (517)223-8046, after
Johnson,tiaiter,extras. $3,000.
complete wilh inventory.
NORRIS 15 ft. self-contained,
BOTTOM Line Accounting (313)632-6203.
GET rid oltiiatold car. 'Me pay 6 p.m.
(313)229-7353.
slee^^^oj^^
new
tires.
$750.
Services: accounting, booktop dolar. Freetijwing.Grand 1979 JEEP CJ7. 3 speei
ELECTRK; motor repair shop,
^60x10 and taxes Soadaliana
^Traiter, sa8
Haggery Auto, (313)474-3825.
HanJtop. $875. (517)546-7419.
Motivated
« s e t a j ^ n ^ , ^ a l o H e r s M . iTsffll S t o ^ , ' s S a^ ''"is^^^
NORRIS 15 ft. self-contained,
(313)227^27.
^
(313)6964031.
1984CHEVY'/. ton,8flbox.4
sleeps four, new tires, $750.
Real Estate
wheel drive, witiifiberglasscap,
Construction,
INTERNATIONAL Emrironmantal Reasonable rates. Ray Sdiu- 18 R . Sleekoaft jet boat witfi (517)223-9030.
Agents
79,000
mites, chfome wheels,
company looking fof sales/ diard (313)437-1070.
^ i f l , ^ ? 2 ? ^ g ^ ' OLDER mobite home. 10 x 45.
Heavy Equipment good shape. $6,500
- personalized mangager who can recniH tiain CARPENTRY. Framing. Trim. top_erKl,
$2^J^7)54WaS.
^
ditton,
gr^t
(a
hunters
(Qiawjy.TaT;
ask
hi
Woodia'
(313)887-5339.
and motivate sales force. 20 years expefience. {^^^l^'-i^''- asKtofwooflte.
or \NB m white you buid.
' training
Commisstons, caf alkwance and (517)782-2096, (517)437-7074. 1978 GLASSTRON let boat, retreat
1988 FORO Bronco. Blue and
al appliances. newer fumace,
bonuses, extensivetocaltfaining.
- competitive
« 19ltboatandtfater.Vu5tsell very comtortab'te, $2,350 or besi J ^ ' ^ K - f J S P - . i . W . S R ^ 7 . fl«><* condition
Call (313)481-1166 ExL 50. nivf^RrFc;- chifriSim
iwhael drive.
commission
Mo.x^-tN^Fri(tay,930.m.to gm?$1-75^grLSo^
t^^^
^^l"-^ * $6,500
Full power.
12 p.m.
USA at (313)9944313. Legal Evening (313)632-6535.
Q^^^
own tol in private 30
' (I
' OFFICE, storage traiter. (313)^/8-1
(313)478-1146
days;
after
^awi
schedule
assistants providing forms, 1978 MERCURY 10 h.p., excel- campgrounds near Jackson,
or best offer. 6 p.m., (313)4374375.
general insttuctton and typinp. lent conditioa 12 ft fktbottom, $5,000. Call alter 5 p.m. $600
- new or
(313)878-9113.
1988 FORO Bronco II Eddie
oars and andiors, $300 or best (517)5484142
Schools
experienced
i^fi*
P'""fnn ^L".'.*' Offer. 40 h.p. « e , tong TRAILER 4 X 8tiltUke new, 12 PORTABLE air compressor, Bauer. Bladt. Has all options.
31,000
miles. $13,700
shaft, many' boat seatk and riditires.$350. (313)349-3081. screw type, gas, reduced to
- flexible hours
(313)437-7226.
(313)347-1415.
accessories,
$400.
$1,000. (313)29-6857.
UnUTY
tiailer
5
x
12,
dual
axel
JAPANESE/English tutor. (517)223-3422
For an
1988 JEEP Wrangter. Exceltent
teadier wanted tor Ltoensed teadief'(tor business- 1979 CARAVELif 17 ft ito witfi equalizers, 1 year oW, 2,000 TRAIIER tii-axte equipment 6 condition. Many opttons. Low
appointment and COMPUTER
miles, $600 or best oiler ft 6 in. x 16 It. $1,100. mies. $11,200. (313)632-5658.
Adult. Educa.tton d_^._Tii«day men
or
studenIs). open bow, llTllttr
trailer,
excelleni
(313)229r5400.
Also PRESCHOOL (313)87^3616.
(313)363-5924.
Inten/iew call: evenings.
condition,
$6,500.
CJ-20. Freshly rebuilt 401 motor,
teacher needed tor 2 ctasses,
UnUTY tiaiter, 4 x 6, $300.
oiiu Wednesday m
„«.„transmission, transfer case. Lois
Monday and
om- JAPANESE briguage dasses in (313)887-9197
of
Jeep parts for J-20
hg anil afternoon. Pteasecontal ^ ^t^iJS^^^'1984
KAWASAKI Jel ski. $1,950. (313)3490973 after 8 p.m.
Trucis
(313)624-1978.
Steve at Hartland Community September. (313)663-316^
^^^^ ^ggg jg,
^g^^ ^
Education immediately PC PROGRAMMER experienced (517)546-1751.
limimiw
Auto Parts
DUNE buggy,fibergtassbody.
of Pinckney, Inc.
(313)632-6022.
DBASE, BKiflnsive
FOXBA&E knowand —
AWO fans
Ready for final assembly.
^,.,T,,n.,
T L In
iiAiAfLtx
1 ^ 'P R ° C R * ' ^ ' ^ ' » 3 l w i t h •^-•-•..n And
Services
~Teach
~
DATAPLEX,
CULTURAL
specialist.
^
'
^
'
^
b
f
V
?
'
'
'
!
^
5
i
'
^
V
v
c
n
trailer,
115
Mariner
$7,000.
1970 CHEVY 6 yard dump trudt. 1600CC. $575. (517)546-7419.
Hartland Branch
Good shape, $5,000. 1978 FAIRMONT. Good ninning,
(517)548-1516.
decant New tires, $400.
(313)632-5900 appropriateresourceconsultants K ^ . ^ ^ ^
} ^ ^l??- ° ^ ' ' ^ I - J ^ ''P' 1969 289 FORD motor, good
tor apecific cultural acthrities, (313)349-7015.
OMCoutdrrw, witiitiaiter,bran ninner. (517)546-1754.
1971 DATSUN Pidtup. 4 cylin- (31
Eagle Expeditng, Inc.
81& W. Grand Rwer
Bnohton, Ml 48116
Attn Christopher Shepard

WANTED

S

SALES oeoole wanted
N ^motivated
^ e s ' i aagents.
tefrL
ng
fa
Noi S
expon^
ence necessaiy. For personal
Carpet
Keim
intefvtew, c^l (fed Carpet Keim
SALES REP NEEDED tor small
machine shop. Commission
basis. (517)634-9183.
STOP!!
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS
Earn up to $20,000 - $«,000 of
mOT a year-your vefyfirsyear
We wil send youtosdiooltor3
weeks fom>&djrai.ning, all
expenses pakj, and tiain you In
the fiek) selling and senridng
established business accounts,
Guaranteed Incometostart. Must
be atieasi 21 years ol age, have
^."brto^'atte^an^cJOTbite"
with fioeiro to ofli ahead
a i e n r L i ° ^ . ' d e n S life
benefte, as wbll as 401K and
employe stodt ownership frfan
avmtebla Can nowtorconfiden-

part-«me. Tutor also needed lof
Ka Tide V Indian program, wBI be
assigned
to wfxKltii
i«
Indian
students
who havev ebeen
'-•*referred
by their toachers,
parents
or
other
appropriate
parents or other apprapnate
S t e f f l e f f f ' ^ d
^ t h part-ime
For tob
S t o fall (51^22^747
- ..
> .Middle
1 . . . Sdiool.
come into
Munn
Office,
440 NHibbard,FowleivJ
.,,.„..,,,
te. Tak^ apf^ications starti^
^ ^ s t 2g.
HOME school coordinator for
Tilla V Indian Education. Must
prepare and prowie necessa7
*itleV documentations tor future
gmnl appPfation and cx)mrnunrty
development with or vrithout
funding. Must be able lo
determL .special jducationd
needs of Indian children. Also
must be abte to worit with tiie
parent commlnee and act as
bson between parent committee. community and the public
M^'m'^i^nToM'^nm
r<yi»ira a loarWnn rflrtiiirata
S . ^ c K ' f t o r
more intonnato;. A S at Munn
Middte Sctool 440 HibbaM,
Fowlefvilte
'

ifi7£^\?£

T E M P O R A R Y

1984 HONDA 500 V-30 Mi^na.
$950 or best offer.
(517)548-4916.
1984 HONDA VF700S. Sabre,
excellent condition, well main
tained, $1,400 or best offer.
(313) 437-5034
(313)231-9217 after 4 p.m.
ReierencM
1985 HONDA C R 500. Excelent
condition,
$1,000.
(313)e7»^.
'^^^^'^^r.^f^
i986'HARL£YDa.dsonSot^L
estmates. (313)229-8970.
FXST custom, leather saddtet^J^^fJ"t°^!^i!Lt
hXe?w'i^«l^,''ti;tra
years. Uxiking to ctean your chrome'$6 400 (313)498-2443
home on regular basis.
i-»'J)'wo-^'>'>o(313)229-2336.
1986 HONDA Spree. Bladt, great
A soaritJng htxne can be yours, conditon, $300. (313)227-7667.
Call Suds Are Us at 1987 HONDA CR80. $750 or
(31 3)878-2806
or best. Call alter 6 p.m.
(313)8^2795.
(517)548-277a
BETTER Maids eteaning. We 1987 YAMAHA Traihvay 200
worit dirt cheap. Bonded and off/on road bike, new witii only.
insured. (313)427-6735.
6 0 0 miles. $1,1 50.
CHFUSTIAN housekeeper seeks (313)632-7302
live-in positton with diUdren or 1988 KAWASAKI 250. Very good
the ekierty. References. Write to: conditton. $1,850. (313)227-3330
P.O. Box 115, Howell Ml 48844. after 6 pm.
COUPLE to dean residential and 750 BMW. FtJIy dressed. Road
oommereial. (313)878-2961.
ready. 26,000 miles. $1,200.
DEPENDABLE woman to dean l?^^^^^'^^''^
CAN
Am motorcycle.
your home. Relerences aval(313)3494568.
House Cleaning
• Experienced
• Reliable
• Honest
' Call Cheryl

"

Mis. Sdiumm.
EOE

secondary
(3131227-18

m

parl-lime.

SALES PEOPLE WANTED.
New Real Estate Franchise
Situations
looking for motivated agents.
No experience necessary.
Wanted
For personal intenriew caii
Red Carpet Keim Meek Reaity. Inc.
GO lor sewtoe.:You name ft, I
(313) M7-7575
will goforil Ptok up or delivery.
$20 pef hour within 20 mitos of
Brighton, 45 cents per mite
TELEPHONE SALES
ttiereafter (313)2»65M.
$5 an hour plus bonus,
(313)6690400.
JOIN THE

fe'^

availabte
S A i f ior
d rchildren
a n i land
l dadults.
ut
i s T M E R C i m ^
Graduated from Royal Academy, ^^'^00 takes all. (313)22^7. Pans car. $150 negotiSile.
London England. Certified Muse 1986 JET Ski 300cc. $1,500 or (517)546^730.
•/^-i./.. Fall
fr-ii tenn,
.../...-ifoiiA,,
™o\Mi-T'x>e.<
__ DISASSEMBLED. Complete
teacher
registiation!.-..,««».
best ofler. (313)887-3864.
454
now. (313)231-9433.
after
pm.
^—.
-1007 uiMiiriii fuwtnnn ivMi $350.
i~~v- (51^223-3841
yvi-.-"—
> -6 r"RESUMES Brightonltowell, 10
„ K m d s S f ^ ^ ' s 4 NEW 15 x 7 applianw chrome
years as perst^nel .protesstonal,
" ^ ° S t o f SOh^^ro m X wl^ls w t ^ x h toft
S ^ ^ l ^ t u L ^ ^ ^ ^
c i ^ l ^ , moused with
mJ^m
and resume. Abo y ^ w . (.iio)<:^iK»ai.
P235-75R15, BF Goodrich
"9^
$350. (313)360-1635. —
(517)546-7214.
i/u,
oomioBi, i>xinp, ii«v rwuis, radios,
(517)546-7214.
''9^'*°*!l*L130^'lPJ2*J!?.^f^•
. . . . i ^ T T— . . . . . L . : .:. . .>-..L
RESUMES - Professionally asking $9,3M. (313)229-2067
AAWAAAA. A^omati^ sfi^
written by former Personnel
f^JT
v^u i ^ l a M
Manaoar. Laser printing. Call tor 1988 550 JET ski $2500 1985 mS^^n^ico^
install.
f^^rSsL^ne brot^ure.L Write 5 ^ J e f ski. $T,500: ^^3)229-9259.
Approadi. (313)437-1911.
(517)546-9602
OCVETTE, parts, new_af^ used,
1988 FISHING boat 15 hp.
Evinnjde, $1800 or best ofter P^^' (313)4374105.
THE OFRCE ANSWER
Will separae. (313)876-0173.
CONCORD. New radiator and
Fortessthan $1 per day you can ^gss SKI Nautique 2001. lirtajw'ndshield. Concord. V^tii
havo CUS omized
telephone
cl^i^fcl ticvvi rebuil transmission and new
ar^wering servtoe.. Abo'av^l- , ' ^ 3 j 7 & 6 ^ ' ^ - ^^^'^^
1984 An^-^.Ne«is rear
abte^ "^1 f«ewng, resumes^ ,„'Zn,7.
L-i-.
'^L.^^JS^'^^
""'"^
word processing, FAX, (iyere and igft^RUNstoboal. J«dme. (313)227-3362
copies. Ut. ustakecare of your Excellent condition. $4,850.
oflice needs. 8 am. to 6 pm. (517)546-7419.
24 FOOT Pontoon, toll canvas S T E V E N S O N ' S
enclosure, 35 h.p. Mercury,
cusiom trailer, $5,000.
Motorcycles
(313)769-3041 until 6 p.m.
(313)231-2004 after 6 pm.
2 CANOES, Sears (Sports Pal

^ ^^Jj^^

n
iTfaT
f,?,"J™«.7'
(313)87&6247.
1962 KX80. Looks and runs
oreal, new dian and sprodtets,
$500 or best (517)223«)20.

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS

M A R K E T I N G
T E A M
OFTHE90'S
AND OWN YOUR OWN BUSfNESS!
IHE PRODUCT: A Revolutionary New
3-D
Camera

attitu(ies
about
mental
illness
still i n
the

n. h o n

n Ain

1975 FORD Pickup, and 72
Suzuki 550. $150 each or best
offer. (517)548-2051.
1977 CHEVY pickup. Needs
dutdi worit $250 of best oflef.
(313)344-1716.
1977 F-250 4 wheel drive, 65,000
miles. $1900. (313)878-5039.
1978 CHEVY cfewcab. 4 speed,
400 cu.in.. many extras, good
shape. $2,900. (313)227-3272
1978 CHEVY Pidtup. Automatic,
runs good. $800 or best
(313)227-3837
1978 CHEVY shortbed. Stick 6
cylinder $550. (313)629-5451.
1978 DODGE shortbed, 318,
automatk; transmission, $900
"'">- (51 7)223-9028 after

ases?

Vans

1977 DODGE 14 ft. cube van.
(313)8?^9113ifiob' (5T7I223 804-6--atrer
1974 DODGE. V. ton, 318
(517)223-8046. alter
----- —
-- best.
• 6 p.m.
engine.
$ 7 0 0 or
1978 CHEVY 350 cargo vaa
(313)349-3474.
Good condition, $450.
1974 FORD crBWcab F-350 wltii (313)6856242
6 cylinder Perttirs diesel engine,
Alfisontiansmission.1988 ?ord 1982 FORD E100 worit vaa 300
pktop box. 1988 Chevrotet cab. 3 speed. $925. (313)22M40O.
1988 Ford front clip. Used dump Tqi^DODgc ..gn 318CID
boxes for pickups,
3 and 5 yarf, i??^ellen?condi?l
Many
great
^..j;^... tjacn
„ k « t «iBiiy
nHnf
S™at ior
lor iirewooo,
firewood, oumping
dumping exceiiBni
conginoii.
h^SS^-i
^ 6 ^ ^
7 p.m., (313)2^-^7
ahl rlaTvAiu I F
.975 V O R Q r.Dtorer '/ ton 1984 CARAVAN LE 5 pmsenctop v l a u t o G c S d S J i ' I ' ^ ' i
ffi^^^

GASH PAID 6:30 pm.

1984

Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing iRental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet
about mental illness,
contact the American
Menial Health Fund.

GMC

Brown in color, front and rear air
Power steering/brakes, V-8.
Good work van. No nist $1200 or
best oiler (517)521-3518.
1984 GMC
Brown in color,fiontand rear air
Power steering/brakes, V-8.
Good work van. No mst $1200 of
best offer. (517)521-351ft
1985 FORD Club Wagon. 45,000
miles, V8, dual tanks, two
heaters, air, power steering/
brakes, nisi prooled, $8,200.
(313)3494225.
1986 Dodge Royal 250. Loaded.
New tires. Exceltent conditton.
$9200. (313)227-9182

1979 CHEVY 1 ton stake. Runs
^^^m^^^H: ^
"^.'f^^ I W ) 887-1 482
ex^teT? $1500. { 5 1 7 ^ ^ m GRAND caravan S E . v-6.
|»iin<1. w*,new battery^ $150 2 10 10) 0 0 /
I'lO^
*
^ ,!rr^.
Trailer package. Exceltent contS1979 FORD '/, ton. Good tion. $11,000. (313)8877407
h.P. Suzuki outboafij,' $175,
condition. $1500. (517)546«44.
good <w*)n: 14 Ft (iat tattom
boat, g o « i , ^ o n , $225 or
best (517)546-9583.
.

1982 SUZUKI 250 RM. Good « L L m^^^^^^
£ g ( 3 " 3 ^ 7 ~
'
condittoa $500. (313)4374403.
^ ^ ^ ' ' - o S : MAGNETIC s'.ns tor your mick
1983 HONDA Shadow 500. withtiaiter.$3,800 or best offer or car. All sizes. Custom
Excelleni condition. Pricedtosell (517)546-7539 after 6 p.m. or designed for your needs. Call
(517)546-9241.
,
teave
message.
(313)685-1509 or come into the
1983 KAWASAKI 440LTD. $700. PONTOON 1987 Harris. 24 ft.. ^f*°';<'.I'/Jf'
Excellent condition. Justtiinedat with 45 hp, outboard and hydrolic Stieel Miitora.
-The Only one o(iu Kind
Jack's. 3,877 miles. Helmet lift on engine, sun deck and hard sAVE $ buy late model used
•3-D Photos using siandard 35nim lilm
•No ipeciaJ glasi or vimwni lequired
induded. (313)22&-2484.
top,
$9.500. (517)546-1807
parts. Most American models.
•itoi said in ftcres
1983 YAMAHA Virago 500, SEA Ryder fiberglass with
Motors.
rProiacted by over 100 patents worid wide
Tht Dnmttlc 3-D pholognptm tnd modeal pricf mtkts Btlling
Ih* conditton. $1,100 or aluminum pontoons. $KX) or best (313)4374ibJ.
excellent
emrnt and tcauorin ttmpla
besl 1982 Yamaha Virago 750, offer. (313)346-1966.
TIRES: 4 Goodyear Eagte GT.
C a l l Today (313) 887-1540
tbest
^ ^(313)437-6570.
l ^ l f ^ ^^''^ " SUNFISH sailboat, excelleni mites.
P2««om-15
l^«ian22,K^
$150. (313)437-2411.
'The Shape of Ihe Future Is 3-D"
condition. (313)231-3394.
#1

Are your

'^^'''^'^'^

piANO and organ lessons. IN ^LJ^„-^-jLJITiS^i^
i<i7fi C n i ^ oidcm ior nnds
*
s"''*^
'^^f^
YOUR HOME Aduft beginners <1o*","flg»s. jady tor fishma, 1976 CHEW pidoip to (arts, ,^^^1^ J325
best offer.
a T d iTrevino.
lK^-o
r 9 for
.Xn
e r5 7B46^7M ^' , , ^^
(313)437-8661.
Moffat
Enroll
Fall
T9;^70RD
F-350 14 ft. stake.
Moffat Trevino. Enrol for Fall 1985
P"C8 negotiable.
(ii/)54b-i
rw. Cario body parts, vtew bed Duate Looks and wns
(313)632-5874.
GRANADA (313)2294982.
18 ft. 6 in. 1978
MONTE
140
h.p.
inboard.
Loaded,
witii
(517)546-1934.
piy^^q ^nd Organ tessons L ^ . > P ^ J L ^ ^ . ^ j . « ! ' . ' ^ i ! ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ y
g o o d J S I ^ O O or best.

d A H A t r ' E n S oJ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^
condition, $300. (313)876^156 (''1J)'«>»^1974 HARLEY Davklson Sport- ^^'J,
rsislSn"^
ster, 1,000 CC, XLH, kw mites, ^"^^
(313)227-7498.

1988 AEROSTAR XLT. Excelent 1983 H0l;»A 20O )(3 Whe^er,
conditioa many extras. $10,500. looks and njns good,_Aiso, 5 h|}.
Dune Buggy/Go cart. Runs good.
(517)54$-1607.
Best ofter. (517)546-2082
;
1968 AEROSTAR 45,000 miles.
5 speed, Loaded. Excelleni 1983 SOUTWWINO motortwme.
condition. $10,900. 27 It $19,000. Air, oenerator,.
mcrowava (313)229-5495.
(313)878«39.
.S^Q
»
1986 HONDA 350X 3 wheeter..
? < ^ t ' " k « f m i W n ^ : Runs exceltent $1,500 or best.
(517fit64439.
(313)227^99.
•
——^
1987 YAMAHA Banshee twin
360. Mint condition, with extras.
$2,200. (313)229-1^.
1887 YAMAHA Banshee. $1,700
or best. Call after 6 p.m.
(517)548-2776
1968 PONTIAC rifebird 350. 1988 CLASS A motor home for
Restored - all new engine, rent (517)466-3429.
must sell $5,600 or best
X^SI3^3635124!'
23 fl GRAND Slam. Gtess cap.
Dodge. 50,000 mites. $9,850.
1976 DODGE Titan. Hunters (51^7419.
special, 18 fl mini-moIor home.
$2,900. (313)231-1412 or DUNE bugqy, 2 pasasengar. On
and off roadtires.Tow bar. $900.
(313)231-9865.
(313)437-5796
1978 D O D G E Molorhome.
" ^ ^ Sleeps 6. $5,500! FOR r9nU988 Cobra American
28 ft. motortiome. Sleeps 6,
'^^^'^^"^
^ .
only.
1979 CRUISEAIR. 25 ft, dass A, non-smokers
(313)878-9202^
Stoninfl''sr'o;
Z[Z GO cart, 5 h.p.. steel frame,
fxindittoning,' slip on awning,
Chevy engine, under 33,000 fiberglass tody. $150.
^-^^^^^
asl,ing j i 2,000. (517)^9780.
RENTtoxuriousdass A Cruise(313)437-3893
master 28 R . nnotortioma All
opttons. (313)685-8251.

A M E R I C A N

TRUCK CUSTOmZINGI
867

Grand Oaks
Howell,

Dr.

MI

(517) 548-3021
Running Board* • Drop Bumpers • Bug
Shields • BedUners • Mala Bar* • Rear
Wlndows • Rubber Bed MaU • San Vlsora
fVee Estimates • Gljt Cerajkaies i^uolloble
Dealer Inquires Welcome

Learn

lo sec the

sickness.

lAmerican Mental Healtli F u n d
PO Ibix 177(H). UiiMiwIim. IXMUl
Or,,ill. lolllnr
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 3 - 5 9 5 9

1

A t"

i'n:
Thursday, August 31, 1869-gOUTH LYON HERALO-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD--NOVI NEWS-13-B
12-B---S0iJTH LYON HERALD-MILFOHD TIMES-IWRTHViLLE RECX>RD-NOVI NEW&-Thi;reday, Augusi 31, 1989
1966 GTO Street Mxhine. Many 1974 ELDORADO Convertible.
parts. $2,500 or best oiler. Projad car with good start. New
(313)229-8938 alter 6 p.m. quarters, rebuilt engine, and
Vehicles
MofKiay thru Friday.
iransmisstoa No time, must sel.
All or parts. (517)223-8445.
1965 FORD hardtop. Bucket 1967 MERCEDES 250 SE.
seats, console, lactory air, no Aulomalic, sunroof. Restorabie.
SUZUKI LT230S 4 suoko, low rust. $2,100; rust-tree shoet Man (313)4200603.
ha;rs, now in Docomtxx, 1988, metal 1965 Ford. Ford 390
Automobiles
Liiie
new.
$ 1,900. engine, 1957 Buick 364 engine. 1968 GTO 400. Very dean.
(517)546-3683.
1313)349-3081.
1928 Buick engine, 1957 Buick
Over $1,000
pars car, 1979 (ihevy pickup 1968 MGB. Sharp. New paint,
parts truck. Ford lactoiy parts tires, inierior, exhaust $4,250
manuals 1965to1974, Ford 13 besttoller. (313)22»810Z
1970 BUCK Eledra 225. 2 door,
Classic Cars
inch wire wheel hubcaps.
1989 CAMARO. 350 sniall btodi. original mint condifon. $5,000 or
(517)546-1961.
Hdiey 4 barrel, headers, cams, b«t oiler. (517)546-2637 alter
1966 CADILLAC Fleetwood high rise lihers, 3 speed 6 p.m.
Brougham. 61.000 miles. Original aubmatk; transmlsskxi, poiver 1972 VOU<SWAGEN Custom
1934 FORD mKk no motor or owner. 8121 Chilson Rd. sleefingJbrakes. $3,700 or best
Baa Baeda. New 1600 cc motor,
transmission.
$1,200. Hamburg Township.
oNer. 013)2272650 Amy.
onfc 700 miles, serious inquires
(517)548-4714.
only, $2,000 fimi. (517^46-6794.
Recreational

Having Trouble

238

B u y i n g A Car?
* Bankrupt
* Bad Credit
* slow Credit * No Credit

Small Down Payment
Small Weekly Payment
BUV HERE I PflV HERE !

L a s c o

1940 CHEVY Sedan D0I1V07.
1967 Mustang Project, hard work
done. 1974 W/ BeeUe Project
(313)887-2738.

FORD*CHRYSLER
^

»»»«»<»•«., nilw www tt» tin

J

•

auto, trans., AM/FIVi

cassette,

d e f o g g e r , c r u i s e , tilt, f l o o r
power windows, doors,
air, o u t s i d e

mirrors, pulse

mats,

seats,

electric

wipers.

»17,541"
-500"
1,540"
1,000"

Original Price
Option Pkg. Savings
superior Discount
Factory Rebate

S ^14,501
SUPERIOR 0^^%
J i - B j f c w j i k

LARGEST

w j t w

1986 Chev. C-10 1/2 Ton

SUPERIOR

Olds • Cadillac • GMC Truck
8282 W. Grand River

2 2 7 - 1 1 0 0

'plus taxes & plate*

Brighton

227-1100

Annual

^

Velio*

Savings

Marlicd

2 door, d ipeed. sis;eo
cciseiie & rnore. Front
drtjro-Greot m.p.g.'s

1988 CHEVY SPRINT
COUPE
auio, dir. cossetie.
Super lithe cor. Super
Hitie price

'4990

2 door, 4 cylinder, d
speed, siereo. Oniv
23.(XX), one owner miles

'3980
1985 SUNBIRD
WAQON

leSSPONTUC
PARlSlENNEBROUGJUM

auio, ok, cniss & more,
looln expemlv*. priced
bw

V-S.outo. loaded. Thh
cordrtvesHlienewl

'6334

'5550

19S6 0U)SCIERRA
4 door, looded. white
w/buroundy iniehof.
You wont rmdo nicer
cor tor

'6975
v-6. oufo, looded.
whUe. OnlydijOOOone
owner miet

A

Yellow

$6930

3lUont)i/3,000Mlle
Warranty On Mosl
Cars Sold
Upgrade Available
Ai Cost

1988 SUNBIRD OT
COUPE

1986 OU)S DELTA 88
COUPE

turtxi.outomoilc.*
looded OnV 33.000
mUei&ajperrast

isBTSPEcmm
5 speed, olr. stereo.
Only 36,000 low mliesi

Helpe

4dooi.ouio.olf &
more. Only 31.000 one
owner miles

(909 N. Milford Rd. - Next to Advance Concrete)
For More Information Call:

(313) 887-3239
LARGEsT

^ 5 9 9 5

' 6 2 6 1

Our

Oceans.

O u r Trees.
UnCHRrtaSVlEBARON
SB)M

O u r Towns.

looded. Wpiegioy.
Only 4Z000 one owner
mliesi

O u r Forests.

'6969

'7455

19Ul/2T0NDUAtIY
EXTENDED CAB P/U

1987 CHEVY
CCNVERSIONVAN

4S4. auto, looded. tiont
miuihiisMckii
convefilon

SAVE

3/dton.k>oded.shoipl
Only 3 ijOOO one owner
m9eil

SAVE

O u r Rivers.
Our

Air.

Our

Mountains.

SPIKER

All Vehicles
Sold Are Safety
Inspected and
Corrected For
Your Protection

4 door. v-4. boded.
oniv4dodmi«i Special
ptrehow tioRi GJil

'15,771

1987 FORD RANGER PiCKUP $ e e

4 speed, rally Wheels, stereo. Sharp
truck - super prical

1989 BUICK
CENTURY SEDAN

1987 BUKK PARK
AVE COUPE

ful power, triple blue.
Onty 24.000 ponipersd
mliesi
muesi

4cy<..toocM.wNI«
w/iiicioondcm. Special
DUcfiai*tcni(i.M.

'11,911

«12,511

1986BLAZER (FULLSIZE)4x4

V

6 cyl. 5 speed, topper, running
boards. Only 22X00 one owner mBesI

1988 COMANCHE 4x4 PiCKUP

1985 FORD CONVERSION VAN

'10,980

V-8 looded, gerring conversion. Only
3]J0O0 one owner miles

'11,977

V-8, oufo, air. roily custom. Greet for
lorge family, ctiurcties. ect.

6 0/1., 5 speed, dr & more. Only 4X00
one owner miles - Tricked out!

11987 S-10 BLAZER 4x4

v-6 auto, loaded. Beat Ngh winter
prices nowl

DEALERsHIP

NOW!!

BUY

BEFORE THE 1990 PRICE INCREASE

—'

V

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

Rebate Credil Included In Price
NO HIDDEN

CHARGES

J
N E W

1 9 8 9

FESTIVA-L
0UTTHED00R...0NLY

N E W

^5,967

1 9 8 9

Rebate'redit Induded In Pnce
NO HIDDEN
CHARGES

F-150 PICK-UP

N E W

1 9 8 9

TEMPO GL
OUT THE DOOR...ONLY

OUT THE D0OR...0NLY

^0.192 $

2,000
Lasco

Rebaia Crecii Included In Price

NO HIDDEN

UP TO

CHARGES

JiH'lt
i)( .iiii-Vi i.H KlKiiiiiAN
iiiiii)i)i-:.\i.riis

Rebate Credit Induded In Price
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

J

SELECTED MODELS. SOME RESTFilCTIONS MAY APPLY

OWEN RD.
AT US 23
FENTON
(313)629-2255

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THRU THIS
SATURDAY
MON-TUES-THURS
8:00-8:00
WED & FRI
8:00-6:00
SATURDAY
8:00-5:00

FORD*CHRYSLER
252S

Owrw do.. FtHTON PHONI SJS^JJSS

OR

BACK

USED CAR &TRUC

$
BACK

1986 MERC. LYNX

'1250
B R O N C O II W A G O N S

00 CASH
BACK
LT.D. CROWN VICTORIA'S - GRAND
MARQUIS - TEMPO'S - TOPAZ'S - TAURUS SABLES - RANGER PICK-UPS

$7Cn00
i

CASH
BACK

F. SERIES PICK-UPS - ECONOLINE
VANS - BRONCO WAGON'S
HURRY! THETRE GOING FAST

S e e Spilcer Ford-Mercury F o r Details

O u r Tomorrows.

nr I F A ^ F
or L t A O t

MERCURY
FORD TRUCKS

ORDER YOURS TODAY
A, BX & Z PLANS WELCOME

'12,220

^^1^
^|gg

'12,626
'Home of the
nearsighted
Appraiser'

'10,440
'12.995
SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST D E . A L . . . WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

WALDEGKER
P O N T I A C • BUICK • J E E P / E A G L E
7 8 8 5 W. GRAfsID RIVER, BRIGHTON
HOURS:Mon.S Thurs.gr.m-'Jpm

Give a hoot.
Don't pollute.

SPlKER

Forest Service. USDA. Cajl 130 S. Milford Roa(J, Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

1983 PONT. FIREBIRD
4 Spd.. AM/FM
^4486
1984 CHEV CAMARO
4 Spd../VC. Two Tone
'4995
1984 MAZDA RX7
5 Speed. Sunroof, Clean

'4995

1986 LTD WAGON $
4995
1986 DODGE SHELBY
TURBO
%
4995
Siiarp
1985 MERC. CAPRI $ - R Q e
V6, A/C, AM/FM

1985 PONT. FIERO $,
5995
1986 OODOE DAYTONA
Auto. P/Windows. Doors. lAWMiles
'5995
1986 PONT. SUNBIRD
S J ™ " " "
•7995
1987 BUICK SKYHAWK
4 Cyi., 5 Spd., A / C , Block BeauiY

OPEN Monday 4 Thursday 'till 9
Tuesday, Wodnosday, Friday 'till 6

tt^t%0^m

#995

1988 OLDS CUTLASS
CIERRA BROUGHAM
V6, Ali Power, Beautiful ITed Low Miles.
OneOwnef

On Selected Models

RMY
bUY

3995

Sport/iiatcii. Auto. A / C . one Owner.
Blookw/all options Inclu. Sunroof

Delivery

Ford lyiotor E m p l o y e e s A & Z Plans A r e Eligible

O u r Lakes.

SPECIALS

5 Spd., A / C . / ^ / F M

lmmediate

GMfitUALITY
SEHVICEMliTS

T £ S - f

.a=e:i

%

A?R
FINANCING

1988 GMC PASSENGER VAN

•All vehicles
subject to
Pre-Sale

VOLUME

O u r Streams.

V-8 auto. air. & more. Only 48,000 one
oviffier miles!

1988 GM€ 1580 SLE PICKUP (FUU SIZE)
350 V-8. auto, loaded. This truck Is
beautiful!

1988 DODGE DAKOTA PICKUP

^13.742

'6,346

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 22 CONTINUOUS YEARS

O u r Plants.
O u r Fishes.

O u r Deserts.

1989 B0NNEVIUE
LE

OUT THE DOOR...ONLY

R E B A T E S

FORD-MERCURY

O u r Cities.

TRUCKS AND VANS

ORANO arm
n tM.e WEtT

On Mllford Rd. just North of M-59

1987 TEMPO CL
6 cylinder, ajto, ait

loaded. Sexy & fun to
drivel

\

I'8440

7499 I'8444

l-«e TO EXIT (14$

Every Wednesday at 11:00 am the cars
will be auctioned. A wide selection of
cars and more buyers In one place.
'Tired Of searching thru news ads?
CHECK US OUT! WE HAVE BETTER
PRICES. You can register your car up
until 11:00 am on Wed.

1 9 8 9

T-BIRD

Retjate Credit Included In Price

-3990

v-6, iull power, shop.
Anolhar luxury cor
priced righi

v-6. looded, block
Only 42,000 low mUes

N E W

FIXED FlATE APR FINANCING
ON SELECTED MODELS V»ITM UPPHQVED CREDIT
THROUGH FORD MOTOR CHEDITCORP. SOME
RESTRCTONS MAY APPLY

OUTTHED0OR...ONLY

CARS

Tag

4 cylinder. 5 speed, oir
31 more. Great iootafli
economy tool

1986 BUICK
ELECTRASEMN

it FREE ^

4 door. V-S, boded,
one owner. You woni
find a better buy at

O)

1987 CAVAUER Z-24

Displaying

lSSePONTUCT-lDOO
4 doof, kxxM, 2 tone
pdni.VouwonKInd
onottwr on* Ihk kiwi

'2445

WALOECKEH '•

BRING IN YOUR CAR TO SELL!

1 9 8 9

THUNDERBIRDS-COUGARS

Swing

On All Cars & Trucks

1»85 FORD ESCORT

I'8486

CARS

Now

*

fag Sale

In F u l l

V-4. loaded, low miei
Block bMXityw/Mper
sport pociiagel

REPOSSESSED

N E W

WALDECkER * COUPdM

COUPON

W A L D E C K E R USED C A R

•
•
•

SELLING

*PUBLIC W E L C O M E * DEALERS WELCOME

"on approved credit

WALDECkER* COUPON

(

AUTO AUCTION

•7995
•7995

va.Auto

1985 Astro Van Conversion

OVER $2,000,000 INVENTORY

ESCORT PONY

C A l / B
W

1985 OLDS REGENCY 98
V6.Auto./VC.. AS Power,ThisCor's
Got it All. Must See

$ 7 C b Q R
# 9 9 9

1986 PONT. TRANS AM
Loaded. T-Tops
'8995
1987 CHEVY IROC
'10,995
Loaded. T-Tops

TRUCKS

1983 FORD RANGER P.U.
4Spd..Econan-(V.GreatTajci(
'2395
1985 CHEVY ASTRO
VAN
$5995
Custom Point. More
1987 CHEVY S-10 '5995
Air. P.B.. Tape. P.S.. Mote
1985 G.M.C. S-15
v-6.4 Spd.. Long Bod. Low Miles.
'3995
Great Conditton
1988 FORD RANGER
CUSTOM TRICK TRUCK
cu.,»i„
$1
6995
1988 GMC S-15 P.U.
5 Spd.. A / C , Cassette, Roily Wtieels
6995
1984 S-15 JIMMY BLAZER
Loaded, Has it Ail
'5995
1986 CHEVY 1/2 TON P.U.
V8,Auto,P.S.,Cleanl
'T995
1985 CHEVY S-10 BLAZER
TAHOE
Loaded, V6,A/T. A/C
'7995
1986 FORD BRONCO II
A/r, Loaded, XLT. A/C
'8995
1987 GMC 1500 STEPSIDE
V8, Auto, A / C , P.S., Sharp
'9995
1987 CHEVY
1/2 TON 4X4
« i 70C
P.S..vs. Injected. ItsGotTiveadsl

AJLf

IOQ

1987 CHEVY ASTRO VAN CL
8 Ross.. Loaded. Two Tone Groy

'11,995

1988 GMC SAFARI '12,995
PASSENGER VAN
Loadedl Looded! Lew Miles
1989 G.M.C. 1500
loaded. w/o« Opilora. Ti^Tooe BkjeftG«i Re- '15,495
BONUS
CAB
rnandef
o( 3 Yr.. 50.000
Mile Waranty Free

•Great Selection of Clean One Ownef Used Cars & Trucks
'3 Year Wafranty Available

; ^ n y P^jced """ier ^000
'Same Day Financing

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
SALES HOURS
IMon & Thurs 9-9
Tues-Wed-Fri 9-6
Sat 9-4
SERVICE HOURS
Mon 7:30-7
Tues-Frl 7:30-5:30
PARTS
Sat 9-12

1979 OlDS Cutlass Supreme.
Air, piwef evefyUiing. Good
condition,
$1,200.
(313)878-5158.
1979 PONTIAC Grand l.emans.
V8, power steeringJbfakes, with
many other options, good
condition,
$2,350.
(517)546-1945.
1980 BUCK Riviera. V-8 gas,
loaded, clean. $1800.
(313)685-7564.
1980 MERCURY Station Wagon.
All e l e c t f i c , $ 1 , l T o .
(313)229-41K^
1980 PONTIAC Wagon, air, doih
seats, excellent condition,
$1,500. (313)437-3310.
1980 TOYOTA CetoQT, red. 5
speed $1800. (313)829-827a
1981 BUICK Regal. $1500 of
best offer. (313)878-2961.
1981 CUTLASS Supreme. Am/
^ , air, cfuise, n«is good. $1,400.
(313)437-1361.
1981 GRAND LeMans 4 doof.
Loaded, clean, runs great.
$1,250. (313)437-1351.
1981 MAZDA 626. 2 door.
Loaded, sunroot Excellent condition. $1,500 of best.
(313)632-7123.
1981 MONTE CARLO. 68,000
miles. Must see. $3,000.
(313)4372439.
1981 OLDS Cutlass. No mst,
new tires, runs well. $1,950.
(313)227-4431.
1982 CADILLAC Cimmaron.
Loaded, excellent body and
interior but uses oH. $1,600 or
best ollef. (313)878^
1982 CADILLAC Sedan Deville.
Black, excellent condition,
$3,995. (517)546-6969.
1982 CADILLAC Sedan De Villa
Excellent condition, $3,600.
(313)437-5438.
1982 CAMERO. Power steering/
brakes, air, auto, amOlm siereo,
new tires, good clean car.
$2,995. (313)&3137
1982 ESCORT, four door, lour
cylinder, four speed, low miles,
$1,650 or best (517)548<5590.
1982 FUEGO. Mint condition.
Fuel injection. Power brakes/
steering, air, cruise. 30,000
miles. $3000 or best offer.
(517)546-5616.
1982 HONDA Prelude. One
owner. 5 speed, blue, great
condition. $2,500/be8t.
(313)229-3172. (313)227-9298.
1982 LINCOLN Town car. Rust
prooled, $5,000 or best oiler.
(313)349-8423.
1983 AUDI 4000. 4 door, silver,
kiaded. Excellent condition. Must
see. Ross (517)546-3785.
1983 BUICK LaSabre LTD. Veiy
good conditkia Loaded. $3,800.
(517)546-9706. .
1983 BUICK Slwhawk. 2 door, 4
speed, stereo. Newtires.Cleaa
$1900. (313)437-5438.
1983 CAMARO. VB, red, good
condition, sport ralley nms,
excelleflt inlefior, (313)437-1351,
1983 CAVAUER 2 doa coupe,
runs great, kicks oreat, excelleni
tiansportationi $1,395. Call alter
6 p.m. (517)548-3519,
(517
1983 CELEBRITY. 4 doof,
overhauled engine, new brakes,
eir conditioning,towmileage,
excelleni condition, $2,900 or
best oiler. (517)548-2213.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS
The Area's largeel uwi
car dealer for high qtullly
and unbelievable prlceel

DOWN!*
ESCORTS
40 In sleek
TEMPO'S
Good Selection
MUSTANG
QT'S&t^nvertlblaa
VAN CONVERSIONS
Good Selection
AEROSTARS
Loaded irom ss.ssS
* on approved credit plus iax &
lag
I
Extra on selecimodela

BILL BROWN
FORD

Only

Per/Mo.
WE GUARANTEE
YOUR CREDIT WILL
BE APPROVED

1370 E.Michigan Ave.
YpsilJinti.MI48198
Mon.-Fri9-7.Sat 10-3

$4,900

1984 CROWN VICTORIA, 2 dr., air,
auto
Only$2700
1987 ESCORT, 4dr, 4 cyl., air,
...Only$2900
stereo
1985 TEMPO GL, 4 dr., auto., air,
stereo
Only$3900
1985 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM, 4 dr., V8, auto.
full power
Only$4900
1984 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS
4 dr., loaded, triple blue
Only$4900
1987 MERCURY LYNX XR3, air,
5 spd., stereo
Only$5600
1986 TAURUS, 4 dr., MT5, air, full
power
Only$5600
1988 ESCORT GT, 13,000 miles, air
stereo, 5 spd
Oniy$7600
1985 DODGE CARAVAN SE,
loaded
Only$7790
1986 BRONCO 11, Eddie Bauer
Only$7900
1986 AEROSTAR XLT WAGON, V6,
auto., air, power
Only$7900
1985 CHEVY ASTRO VAN, hi-top
conversion van, air, TV, stereo
Only$7900
1987 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS, 4 dr., loaded
:...Only$83G0
1987 CHEVY 4X4 PICKUP,
lift kit, auto., V8, stereo
Only$9800
1987 THUNDERBIRD TURBO
COUPE, air, stereo, full power
Only$9900
1987 DODGE RAM CHARGER LE
loaded
Oniy$10,900
1988 FORD F-350, with 10 ft. stake,
V8,4 spd., low miles
Only$11,400
1988 AEROSTAR XL, full power, auto.
air, tu-tone, 7 pass
....Only$12,400
1988 BRONCO II, V6, auto., air
stereo, p. windows/locks, tilt, cruise,
tu-tone
Only $12,900
1987 CHEVY HI-TOP CONVERSION
VAN, dual air, TV., full power
Only$13,900

Instant
; Financings

We
for
Cars'

NEW CREDIT
PROGRAM AS
LOW AS

483 0614
20 MN
I UTES FROM ANYWHERE

6 cyl., auto., air, stereo

CREDIT PROBLEMS
OR BANKRUPTS,

USEDCARS

DOWNTOWN BRIGHTON

1986 FORD E-150
CARGO VAN

522-0030
FINANCING
FOR
EVERYONE.

DonFoss
229-8800

Special!

1979 CHEVY Caprice aassic
CofiipleteV r0t)ullt 350. Autoniatic. Poiwef steering, brakes,
doors. Very goo() condition.
$1,296. (313)231-1788.
1979 FORD Thunde(t>ird. Good
condition. New ties. $1450 of
best offof. (517)546-1886 altef
5 p.m.
1979 MERCURY jytonvdi Glils.
4 doof, loaded, 50,000 miles, no
riisl $1,850. (517)546-1961.
1979 MUSTANG M2 Cobra 4
speed, poiwaf steering and
brakes, air, sunrool New tfes
and niany new parts. No fusL
$3,000 of best oMef.
(313)227-9729, Chris, of leave
message.

NO GIMMICKS
NO HD
IDEN CHARGES

MILFORD

OF FINE U S E D
CARS & TRUCKS
*3995
1983 Cadillac Sedan Deville 4 Dr.
•4995
1986 Olds Calais 2 Dr
»4995
1985 Cavalier Sta Wagon
40.000Mies.A/C
«4995
1984 Olds Ciera 4 Dr. Brougham looded
*5995
2i>
1987 Sunbird
•5995
1987 Ford Tempo 4 Dr.
*5995
1987 Chev. Celebrity 4 Dr.
'5995
1987 Chev. Cavalier 2 Dr.
«6995
1987 Chev. Corsica 4 Dr.
20.000 Miies
*6995
1987 Olds Calais 2 Dr
*6995
1986 Pontiac 6000 4 Dr 35x100 Miet
•7995
1986 Mercury Cougar 30000 Mnot
•7995
1986 Olds 98 Regency Brougham
•7995
1985 Olds 98 4 Dr
looded
•7995
1988 Olds Calais 2 Dr
•7995
1987 Olds Ciera 4 Dr
40:00Mnes
•8995
1987 Olds 88 4 Dr
Loaded, iom twiiet
•8995
1987 Olds Ciera SL CIp
20JOOOM96«
•9495
1987 Buick LeSabre Custom
•n,5oo
1987 Buick Park Ave. 4 Dr. Looded
•12,900
1988 Chev. Cantaro Iroc-Z 57
•18,500
1989 Cadillac Sedan Deville
•7295
1988 Chev. S-10 A/C

1979 CAMARO, V8, looks good,
runs better, $ 1,995.
(313)887-3913.
1979 CHEVROLET Impale
Coupe, aean. 305 V-8. Weal
back 10 school car. $1,595.
(313)229-4837.
1979 CHEVROLET Malibu.
Excellent conditioa Low mSes.
$2000 or best oiler.
(517)546-7099.

1977 FORD LTD. No nisi, dean,
new parts. $1,050.
(313)887-4641.
1978 CADILLAC Coupe de ViBe.
Excelleni condition, $2,500.
(313)878-5512 alter 5 p.m.
1978 PONTIAC Cataiina Good
condition.
$1,200.
(313)887-1964.
T979 BUCK Regal Limited. Mint
condition, youll see it, youll want
il (313)349«24.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SELECTION

T R U C K

8282 West Grand River, Brighton

special

1977 CAOmC Coupe De Vi
le, new transmission, tires,
brakes, good condition, $1,800.
(313)437-8241.
1977 CAPRICE Classio Sedan.
305 V8, new 350 trans, radialor,
water pump, Inont breaks and
exhaust Body good (nndibon,
$1,500. (313)632-6926.

NOW

<4 -t o c

antenna,

BRIGHTONS

1946 WiaVS Jeep. Onginal
condibon, 2 tops, $1,650. 1956
312 Thunderbird engine, original
condition, $600. (517)546-1607

Cutlass Supreme
SL Coupe

V-6,

1964 IMPALA 2 door, V8 aulo,
solid Ixx^, good interior, runs
good. $2,800. Evenings,
(517)548-1429.

FULL-SERVICEAND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MlS8lw-9wMrooonm.&Tlloure
hur.

IS

(517)546-2250

I-C Tues., Wed., Frt.

14-B---SOUTH LYON HEflALD-^IILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-Thursday, Augusi 31, 1989
Thursday. AuflUSt 31, 1889-SOUTH LYON HERALI>-MILFORD TIMES-NORTHVILLE RECORO-NOVl NEWS-1&-B
1984 CAVAUER Wagon. Ajlo- 1984 FORD LTD wagon. Dark 1984 TOWN Car Signature. 1985 CHEVY El Camino. 3051986 MERCURY Marquis 4 doa. 1986 NISSAN 300 CX. Fkxkla
mate, air, wis good. $1,000 or blue, v-6 engine, automatic, 100,000 miles. Looks great. engine, air condiiioning, power Loaded. $5,000 firm. car, white, sunroof, 5 speed.
power stoehng, power brakes. $5,000. (313)227-5993, steering, power brakes, 350(313)227-2965.
best oftar. (3131227<3837.
Excelleni condition. $10,495.
Over $1,000
traremission, camper top. Sharp.
(313)229-8109.
pi 3)227-4600, Donna
(313)685-3950 evenings.
1984 CAVALIER. Excellent
1985 MUSTANG GT. 5.0L,
(517)546^7 aher 6 p.m.
shape. Call for details 1984 MERCURY Grand Man^uis. 1984 TOYOTA Cam^, exceJenl
loadef), excellent condition, 1986 OMNI. GokJ, very sharp,
60,000 miles. Excellent. $5,000 condition, automatic, air, silver, 1965 DODGE 600 ConvertWe. t-lops. $6,500. pi 3)229-7527.
(313)231-9185.
runs excellent, automatic, 30
47,000 miles. Now taking bids,
$4,100. pi 3)4764381.
19e3 FORD Musiana GLX 1964 CELEBRITY CL 2.5 lire, (517)546-2117
mpg, $3,000. (517)5464236.
convefW*. Runs jood. No iusi air, Bub, power sie0nng<brakes, 1984 MUSTANG 5 0 Converti 1985 ALFA Romeo Spictor, air, showing car between 1 and1965 OLDS Cutlass Ciera
6 p.m. on Fridays. Call Jonry Brougham. Loaded, navy bbe, 1986 PONTIAC 6000. Aulomatie,
$2,S00 of best (313)227-8281. amdm cassette, cnjise, new ties. ble,
loaded, $4,900. eiaupunkt. 36,000 mles, $8,000 (517)54^3410 between business dependable, good conditbn, 4 power steering/brakes, air,
of best, pi3)685-2211.
door. Aporoximately 71,000 cruise, am/lm stereo cassette.
1963 lCHCURY Lynx. 4 door, 5 Runs excelloni. Veiy clean (313)231-2809.
hours.
$ 3 , 1 9 5 . 1984 NISSAN 300ZX 2 plus 2. 1985 BUCK Century Umited. 4
miles. Must sell. $4,800. $4,200 or best offer.
spaed, good condition. c o n d i t i o n .
1965 DOOGE Omni. Air, automa(517)546^
(517)546-2513.
(517)223^.
Loaded, one owner, excellent door, dean, excelent condition, fic, 60,000 miles, runs great, pi3)632-7429.
condition,
61,000
miles.
$6,800.
cruise,
tit,
air,
wire
wheels,
etc.,
1963 OMNI. 4 doer, 4 spood, 1964 CENTURY Umiied. V6,
good second ear. $3,200. 1985 OMNI. Power steering, air, 1986 PONTIAC 6000LE. A l ,
64,000 miies, $4,700. (313)878-5922.
very good condition, $2,600 or power steering, brakes, doof
stereo lassena. 76,000 mdes. 32 loaded, good condiiion, dark Pl 3)437-4331.
locks, air, tit steering, cfulse
best offer. (313)227-5518.
mpo. Exoelieni con<4im $1.650 blue. $3,81)0 or best oiler, 1984 NISSAN 200SX Turbo, pi3)624-2687.
1965 DODGE Lancer ES. 2.2 lilef
(313)449-5672 alter 6 p.m.
(517)546-7094.
56,000 miles, 5 speed, many 1965 CADILLAC Coupe DeViile. turbo, fully loaded. 4 door 1985 PLYMOUTH Horizon. control am/fm stereo cassette.
Asking $5,200. (313)632-6343.
extras,
$4,200
or
best
oiler.
Immaculate
condiiion,
power
1964
CHEVY
Cavaler.
AutomaAutomatic,
air.
$1,950.
1963 PONTIAC Gra/id Pnx. Air,
haichbedc Automatic. New tires
everything. $6,895. Ask lor
1986 PONTIAC Giand Am. 2
power slaeririg, Ui, cru&s. Noods K, am/lm radio, air, one owner, (517)223-3236.
and brakes. 2SK left on extended (313)878-9264.
vatV9»0<l. $1,200. pi 3)229-7190 $2,500. (517)546-8541 alter 1984 OLDS Cutlass Supreme Kevin, (313)227-4600 days, warranty. Excellent condition. 1986 BUCK Somerset T-lype. door. Excellent condition, 5
6 pm.
speed, loadec). $5,500.
$4,500. (313)227-7604.
aliaf S pm.
Brougham. Fully loaded, 1 pi 3)878-5864 evenings.
Loaded, all available options,
1965 CAMARO. Charcoal grey, 1985 FIERO, baded. highway 46,000 highway miles, complete P13)231-1732 eveninas.
1984 BRONCO ii. Excelleni 1964 COUGAR V-6, automatic, owner, (517)546<l110
ccnditon. $8,000 or best o«er. red exionof, velour intencr, wire 1984 PONTIAC F«ro. Many mint condition, aif, power miles, great condition, $5,200. mainlenance records. MUST 1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE. 38,000
wheels, 75,000 miles. Very nice options. 62,891 miles. Now steering/brakes, am/fm radio, (313)229-7353.
SELL $6,960. pi 3)437-2978.
miles, new tires, $6,500.
(517)546-3880.
car. $3,900. (517)546-4806.
(313)878-5242 altef 5 p.m.
taking bids. Showing between 1 $4,500. (313)227-7327.
1984 BUICK Riviara, good
1985
FORD L T D . 1986 COUGAR XR7. 4 cySnder
conditjoo, 46,41 S origriai miles, 1984 ESCORT 2 door. Power and 6 p.m. on Fridays. Cal Jerry 1985 CELEBRITY. 4 door, 4 V-6. Air, power steeringArakes, turbo, 44,000 miles, loaded, 1986 PONTIAC 6000 SE 4 doof.
sifirool, air, and other exlrns steenng and brakes, automate. (51716fe34ia
cylinder, aulo, air, $3,900. new tires. $3,200. (313)349-4216 excellent conditwn. $7,250 or V-6, kiaded, clean condiiion, funs
best Oder. (313)437-2561, well, 55,000 miles. $4,995.
AsKifH $6,000. Ask Iw Scott at One owner, 66,000 miles. 1984 PONTIAC 6000 LE w ^ , (517)546-3045.
after 6 p.m.
$2,995.
(313)437-9151.
evenings.
(517)54&0656.
(313)227-1016.
7 passenger, air, power, 43,000 1985 CELEBRITY Eurosport.
1965 GRAND Marquis. White,
miles.
K500.
(313)437-3116.
1984
PORD
Tempo
L
4
door,
1984 CAVALIER Type 10.
Clean, 59,000 miles. $5,700 or loaded, beautilul condition, 1986 FORD Escort Two doa1988 THUNDERBIRD. 36.000
halcfiback, 52,000 miles. anVfm miles, V6, power steering,
Auiomaiic, good condition, sifirer wth blac* inm, 5 speed, 1984 RENAULT Encore. 2 door best (517)223^276.
$5.500. P13)685-9156.
stereo, air, power steering/ brakes, windows, aif, cnilse, tilt,
72,000 miles, $2,750. $2,500 or best oiler. hatch, am/lm cassette, rear
1965
CHEVY
C;aprice
Qassit
1985
MERCURY
Capri.
4
(313)231-4908 ater 6 p.m.
brakes, aulomatk;, rear delrosler. automatic,
$7,300.
(517)548-16M aller 4 p.m.
Good
condition.
detrosl $1,800.
Creme puff, Ftorida car, 51,000 cylinder stick. $2,600. Alter $2800 or best offef. (313)437-1173.
(313)878-5321.
miles, $5,200. (313)887-1775.
6 p.ffl., (313)227-3252.
(313)685-1300.
Automobiles

1987 BONNEVILLE. V-6, 1988 BUCK Skyhawk. Aif, power
Loaded, 55,000 highway mies. brakes/steering, undercoatod,
$9600. Evenings (517)546-8129. $8,200. (517)546-7078 after
5 p.m.
1984 CAVAUER Wagon. Rabuit
engine, am/fm stereo, air, 1988 UNCOLN Mark Vil. Black.
Excellent conditbn. 20,000 miles.
$2,878. (517)548-2060.
$18.700. (313)227-1232.
1987 CHEVY Spiint Turtio. Low 1988 MUSTANG U 50,1080051,
mileage, excellent condiiion, with alami. warranty, $12,500 or
am/lm stereo, air, 5 speed, best. (313)229-9661 or
excellent gas mUeaoe, $5,500.
(517)546-2206.
(517)548-M93 altef 6 p.fti.
1987 CUTIASS. 20,000 mies, 1988 MUSTANG. Loaded, must
V-6, air, cnilse, excellent $7,700. sell. $10,000. (313)684-9109.
1988 PLYMOUTH Reliant LE. 4
(313)887-1872.
doof, auto., 17,000 miles. Taking
1987 ESCORT. Aulomatk^ tow
bkis between 1 and 6 p.m. on
miles, good shape, reasonably
Jerfy
priced. (S17)546J339, avenings. F r i d a y s . C a l l
(517)546-3410.
.
1987 LYNX 6S. 5 doof, S speed,
air, stereo, power steefirjj. Rust, 1988 TAURUS Wagon. Full
paint, labfk; protected. Excellent power, aif, cniise, one ownef.
conditbn. $4700. pi3)227-4949 $10,000- (313)360-2S76.
evenings.
1989 BUICK LeSabfe. GM
1987 MERCURY Sable LS. executive ear, 6,500 miles,
$12,200.
(313)227-1144.
Every option. 37,000 miles.
Unlimited mileage warranty. 1989 PONTIAC 6000 SEWaMn.:
GM executive car,toaded,4700$8,500. P13)227-9SS1.
mies, $13,200. P13)227-5021. .
1987 PLYMOUTH HoriKin. OnV
17,000 mte, air, stereo. Extra BUYING late model wrecks. We
c l e a n . $5250. Novi. have new and used aulo parts.
(313)344-0028.
New radiators at discount prices.
1987 SUNBIRD SE. 21,000 Miechtels Auto Salvage Inc.,
mies, black, super sharpi Sei fofHowelL (517)5464111.
$6,435 pay 5f. pi3)2274824
asktorStiawn.
EARLY DEADUNES
LABOR DAY HOUDAY
1987 TAURUS GL wagon.
Ijoaded. 42,000 miles. Excdient
conditbn. pi3)229-836d after Monday Buyers Directory: Pinc
kney, Hartiand, Fowlervlle Sho(16 p.m.
ping Guides: Pinckney, Hartiand,'
1987 THUNDERBIRD. V-6, Fowlervile Buyers Directory; and
automatk; fully baded, 38,500 Wednesday Buyers Directory
mies. $9,200. pi 3)449-2778.
deadlines will be Thursday,
1987 TOYOTA C0llca GTAugust 31st at 3:30 p.m.
hatchback. 1 owner. Nonsmoker, 5 speed, air, Blapunk Monday Green Sheet and
stereo cassette, tiL rust-proofed. Wedn«id» Green Sheet deadExcellent conditbn. 45,000 miles. line wil be September 1st at
3:30 p.m.
$7,600. P13)231-1184.
1987 TRANSAM. Loaded, T-lop,
female owner, shaip. $13,000.
pi 3)632-7046.
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LABOR DAY RED TAG SALE
*0 Down **12m 12m Warranty

Now thru Labor Day - 250 Units Available
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSEDII
1986 NISSAN

1979 E250

Turtle Top Camper \w/Stove. Belge/BrcMn. Auto. Air. Family
Fun, Vacation Fun

( 9 Q ^ i «
'2995
" ^

1989 RANGER 4x4 XLT

t ^ ^ . ^ m .

_

9 Pan.. Looded. Low MUes. Tu-Tono Blue

CARAVANS * GRAND CARAVANS
NEW V-6 LeBARON COUPE
and CONVERTIBLES * and More!

1990 DODGE DAKOTA
8 TO CHOOSE FROM

1987 FORD ADVANCED CREATION11,495
£.wisimyM.u.eNew
1985 FORD VAN
^8995
CONVERSION
1986 XLT CLUB WAGON
9 Post.. Loodod. Has a Few Highway Miles, Brown. Only

1988 F250

& Stripes, Low Miles, Blue. Stereo Cow.

5 Spd., EFI engine
stereo, ps/pb

P.S., P.B., 5 Spa, Stereo. Duraimef. 40,000 Pampered MHes.

^I^'RI&IGER XLT
5 Spd.. P.S.. P.B., Long Box, Duroliner, Tu-Tone Groy. Stereo
COM., Low Miles

'9995

1986 AEROSTAR

^

^4a^!^---List Price
i»
» n l D,„o„„,
WW -fYS^ESHRBB?'
\Cf-—tifips
iipf
£ JT ^

0^ •

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 3 2 1

' 8 9 TERCEL C O U P E
All weolhar guard, radlai tiroi,

tist Price

X\?'<ir:,tX"o'.';.''"''

' 8 9 TERCEL
J door. ,oupe, ou,o, rodloi
rir*>, rear defroit, pi, convenicnc* piig., nil A tinlad gloii.

"TT
li»t Price
Discount

$80/0
*8oi

9 7 2 6 9 '

IZTI
$8805
$925

Beige standard bed, 4
spiT, 4 tyl., 'h ton, dou
ble wall cargo bed.

*

5<«4&
^ mmm^

List Price
Rebate
Discotmt

^

Sa/e
* ^
^ *
^KHB^
~ m fBCBUP

'89 4x2
SHORTBEO DLX
5 tpd., rodial tlrei, bencii leol,
1.5 fuel in|«Hon angin*.

^ 9 4x2
List Price.
SHORTBED DLX
4 ud., aMe. IMti gioii, inM srai. (M. Rebate....
»o( bad tMr volM pkg.. pi. dolli iMfKli Discount..
Hal,ri|>ilhand mlrrar, am/lm ittrto,
ca
lema bwnpar.

. $9470
.$1500
... $499
.$10,549
....$1500
$529

Salt

7 Pass., Auto. Air, Power Windows, Locks. Dud Heat & Air. Brown/Tan, Stereo
CoBs., Every AvaUable Opilon, Must See tNs one of a Kind

1985 E150
1979 E150 CLUB WAGON
Green. LooksftRuns Gfeat. Loaded w/Ophons, Oni^

1982 FORD CONVERSION VAN
Brown, Famlty Fun Center for Vocatkans, Sal Gomes,
Pk:nk:s, Reduced to

P-Uw

$7471*

$8520*

Full Price'4990 Plus Tax, Title, x
Plates. Total Payinents '6966, S
Total Finance Charges '1976 ^
54fv1os., 13% A.P.R. Fixed

Auto, p/w, p/l, om/fm itsree, mud guordi, o/c, rear
$15,539

1984 MAZDA 626 LX

129
136

1987 CROWN VIC LX

PLYMOUTH « DODGE

8' 6
134
86

Total
Finance
Charaes '3096,
'601.
Plates.
Total Payments
36 Mos., 14.75% A.P.

^

PER

MO.
pgR

Full Price'4495 Rus Tax, Title,
Rotes. Total Payments '5628, S
Total Finance Charges '1133. ^
42 Mos., 1^.50% A.P.R,

$

PER

MO.
PER

MO.

164^

FuH Price 7495 Rus Tax. Title,
Rotes. Total Payments •9840, 5
Total Bnance Charges '2345. ^
60 Mos., 11.25% A.P.R. nxed

1986 FORD ESCORT

Full price'3995 plus tax, title,
M
^
plates. Total payments'5184. S w f l D
totalfinancecharges'1189,
I
48 mos. 13.50% a.p.r. fixed.
Hi
W

"VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

Full pflce '4995. Total payments'6258. Total
finance charges '1263.42
mos. 13.50% a.p,r.

S E P T . 2 N D

'89 T-BIRD "SUPER COUPE"

^^^^^

PER

MO.

108

x
S
^

PER
MO.

S34700**

STARCRAFT^

P^r Mp.
'89 PROBE " e r

.^^

.

890*
diVlVVV

^.'^Jll^nhKr^^^^^^^^^^
can w/prem. sound, plus much more jtd

'89 PROBE "GL"
Ctf | |

ILK. It/conv. ofP-

8oo-333-TOYO
5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA . LANSING, Ml

K

%

J

f

A

A

^^17) 394^000

1-2-3YEAR
FORD
WARRANTY
AVAIUBLE

'89 AEROSTAR WAGON "XL

"O"down

to Qualified

purchasera

.'2521'*°*:.*"-'
Pelf JMo.;
«305"**

^15,540* Per

'89 F-150 "XLT" PICKUP

'89 LX-400

Mo.

*219'***

4.9 E.F.t. 5 ipd., P.5.. P.3. ok cond.. conv. grp., a*, fuoi.
fMKM stereo, ipd. cor*., tit. hording pkg., todi. **ig
windows, ifYied wheeli, chrcme step. of*. 6250 SVW.,

Per

P235i(lS BSW. SiiJtM.

Mo.

'89 RANGER "XLT" PICKUP

» j i » v e ^ t ; » ; M '

si68«**
Per Mo.

$3^Q00**

$15890*

,rT&.P2i5xl4E<^k«.aKmwtieeh.ipd

Per

Mo.

JiVlVVV

'89 CROWN VICTORIA "4 DR." . . _ . _ . . 5287''°**
l?^.Me»'';^-M-"°'$13 990* Per Mo.
SilSIvrt,elec.def..P2i5x^W/S/W.fu»ipCTe.

'AO TEMPO "fit"
5E.F.Lallto'p".P.B"Scojvi^kO^

#3 Payload, (5) P235x15 W/S/W, Aux. Tank, Swing Out Side & RR Glass, Spd.
Cont/Tilt, Air Cond., Handling Pkg., Chrm. Bumpers, Elec. AM/FM Stereo/Cass.,
Hinged Side Doors, Spt Wheels, 100 amp. alt
CONVERSION INCLUDES: Top of the line LX-400. Includes full Lux. Interior, 4
Captain Chairs, 5 Way Extended Sofa Converts into Huge 64'x78" Bed, R-7
Insulation, Solid Oak Trim & Table., Clothes Bar, Rear Air & Heat, Running Boards,
Soft Shades, Painted E)d. Graphics, Vista Bay Windows, Luggage Rack & Ladtier
•and More!

ilVlVVV

'1000

$j_99oo**

$Q40Ai^

•89 TAURUS "GL" _

Per
.

Mo.

F A C T O R Y REBATE

16,990

DEMO
56-

35 A V A I L A B L E - A L L T H E SAIVIE PRICE!

'89 F-350 DUALLY "XLT"
7i i.f.L 5 ipd., P.S. P.B., P. iodu » windows, Wt-slp
code, o« cond., ou<. Ionic, li. grp.. ipd. cort., tit. Aiirig
windCM. iroler Ion carper, AM/FM itweo/coss., 0/X
tihicne. (7) LT 215x16 8 ;i/s. Stic* 17».

3480 J A C K S O N
AT WAGNER
ANN

VARSITY

ARBOR, Ml

4.9 E.F.I.. 5 spd., P.S.. P.B.. cloth seot, conv. orp.,
handling pkg., AM/FM $tereo/cioci(, toch,
sliding window, Argent wheels, chiome step, (5)
P23SxiS, our., tonk. 5tk.# 6800.

'89 F-250 PICKUP
5.8 E.F.i., ctoih seat, auto o/d. P.S., P.a.towmf.
mirrorj. step bumper. (5) Lt 23Sxi6 10 plys.,
slWing windows, AM radio. Stt<.#5204.

,._ J riwi* wrrini. Ic 1 do*, h odirmca.
hsdrtfsiiiiiuipp'ondcrsdt.

996-2300ARSO'R

«204""**

^9990*

Per Mo.
•291°***

11,790* Per Mo.

'89E-250 SUPER VAN
5 8 E.F.I., outo. P.S. P.B.. side Si reor gkiss. pass,
seat. /VM radto (5) Lt 2 l 5x 16 10 plys. chrome
bumperv Stk./5343.

D

C

C

r n C C

«252'"'**

12,890* Per Mo.

TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

OPEN MON. & THURs. 9-9
TUBS., WED., & FRI. 9-6
CLOSED SATURDAYS 'TIL SEPT. 9

1-94, EXIT#172, TURN LEFT
psr Hi ontf. lsoes da m rbigotion to fudios
i5id.(Kmirxi.ixrtwiho«ptf*«op(im^
knoor^iifbrnctslirsvndrttaa. '»)aciiit|rdapo(i

*297'****

14,690* Per Mo.

'89 F-150 SUPERCAB

C

UNCOLN
MERCURY
IVIERKUR

668^100
ZO
I OWS
. TAOU
l M M0IH1HUIB.M 'J^
ATUBERTY T«E&,*EDi,Fll«
ANN ARBOR, CO
t SEOaTHS
tlOT

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

^

5.0 E.F.I. V-8,5 ipd.. o/d foil power, handling,
prtv. okJ". toch. It. orp- cap. chain, air cond..
P235xl50WL AM/FM «iereo/cau..oir cond.
ipd. control, elac. def. Siii./ 6826.

Pei^ Mo.

'

Ho Reasonable Offer Will Be Refused!!^

APOLLO

"^VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

•183-**
Per Mo.

2.3£.F.i.. outo.o/d. P.S., P.B.. ait cond.. P2l5xl5
*214'"***
WE DARE YOU TO
OWL. D/X tu-tone. 60/40 cloth seat, chrome
step. AM/FM stereo/coss.. toch sfiding window,
i&^i5jr^-.?i;-^."e«?.S'^
Per Mo.
D/Xwrieah. Stic #6538.
COMPARE
OUR
PRICE
tt'=fe^ir"='"'""'^
^ ^ ^ ^
'89 F-150 4X4 SUPERCAB
AND EQUIPMENT
'89THUNDERBIRD ^ ^ , . . ^
. $24600**
50 E.FI.. 5 Jpd.. Xlnorloi. cofv. orp..li. gip., AM/FM
s25i««**
(,)pd.ccnt.,iit,alrcc(id.,...
iter8o/cioci(,»
• •"• • •
3.6 V-5, auto o/ditve.fL;i,Powsr. air cond. dual ClI A QAAT
ANYWHERE!
wtidow,!pcrtiiHpe,Argort
loch.ildiigwlx
13,490 Per Mo.
elec. mirrors, etec. AM/FM siereo/cou..M. 5 ^ V I y
Per Mo. CHASSIS INCLUDES: 5.0 EFI., Auto, W/OD., P.S.,, P.B., Pwr. Locd<s/Windows, Opt.
it8p,F'235«i5A-r.SfH.
Coni..lum.enhv. styled rood wtieeb.eiec.def.. Aii|VVV

plates & destination.

TOLL FREE

RANGER "XLT" PICKUP

'89 BRONCO "XLT" 4X4

$25900**

. $205°°**
ll QA « Per
WIo.

11,190^
$6890*

' « ^ « : r ? - s r / i ^ r - ' ' ' ' « ' = ' ^
•89
ESCORT "LX"

CLEARANCE
7000

Don't Miss This Great Sale!
'All prices plus, tax,

S P A R T A N

SEPTEMBER

ggffoEysEi 1-800-875-FORD

ARBOR

8990*

LEASE "0" DOWN ^306**

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

985 MERCURY COUGAR

Dealer'

UNTIL

Loadedl
Loadedl
Loaded!
2,9 E.F.I.
5 Spd,, P.S., P.B.. Air Cond., T.
Glass, Deluxe TuTone, 60/40 Split Seat,
Chrome Step, AM/FM Stereo/Cass., Tacti,
Sliding Window. Deluxe Wtieels. P216xl4
OWL, Brt. Low Mirrors. Slk. # 6355

13,490

'89 TAURUS "SHO"

1988 MUSTANG

Toyota

996-2300

'89

2.2 E.F.I. t-4, auto o/drtve. P.S. P a. air<x>nd.,

Full Pflce '4995) Plus
Rus Tax.
Tax. Title.
Title. A - _ ^
Rotes. Total Pa'
Total Finance C
42 Mos.. 14.75%
A.
%A.PR.Rxed
* " f « l MO.

Largest

SATURDAY

1-94 EXIT 172, TURN LEFT

MO.

1984 RANGER PICKUP XLT

"Michigan's

CLOSED

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

PER

MO.
1985 BUICK SOMMERSET REGAL LIMITED

Full Pflce '2495 Rus Tax, Title,
Rates. Total Payments '3096,
Total Finance Charges '601.
36 Mos., 14.75% A.P.R. Fixed

^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^

OPEN MON & THURS 9-9
TUES, WED, FRI 9-6

JACKSON

3480
ATWAQNER

9827 E. Grand River • Brigliton
229-4100
•Tax. Title Extra

^

1984CHEVEnE

P T f j ^ T M B W

5 SSITA*. Powor, Bu«. Evorytilrxi. toodod to lh« i«. A Baouty
l«?.??nW O1I!P^^»SII » i « * e. w«t., i«oor, Mr.

MO.

Full Price.'3995 Plus Tax, Title, ^
Plates. Total Pannents '4896. 5
Total Finance Chofges '90). ^
36IV10S., 14.75% A,P.R.

Full Price'2495 Rus Tax, Title,

$12,388

U

14,495

fsli^S nnx!5?SJvSE*i,l)«d,Loci«*s«ih.Po™Moontoo(,l^rt^

1983 MERCURY COLONY PARK WAGON

$1000
$2151

^ ^ ^ W l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

LUXURY & SPORT

PER

1984 THUNDERBIRD

WtBSIESttM.

1987 TEMPO LX 4 DR
Uxxlod.Lowl^w.UlioNtw.Rod

At APOLLO Lincoln lWercuiy Merkur
1987 CHEVY NOVA

full Price'3995 Rus Tax, Title, x _ ^ ^
Plates. Total Payments'4968, S4
Total Finance Charges WS.
^ I
.IM
36 Mos., 14.75% A.P.R.
AVV

'89 CAMRY DELUXE

E N D S

»R»SI!SJ&WJP»til^^^

VARSITY FORD

(:NKYSl,tK

239M
' O
'"

H U R R Y - r - S A L E

•9950
•9995
•11,450
•9888
•11,995
•11,250
•9675

1987 T-BIRD TURBO CPE

Tu-Tone. Gray. Looded. One of o Kind, 'just arrived'

3 To Choose. Full Price '10,995
Pius Tax, Title, Plates. Total
A
Payments M4.340, Total
9
Finance Charges '3345.
60 Ivlos., 11.25% A.P.I?.

Discount

1988 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
S Spd. AH. CUM. W
Mo
i. Powot to<*i.SI«>»o COB.. Suroot

'3995
'2495
'2995

Black,Auto, P.S., P.B., Work Van Looks & Runs Great, Only

1989 MERCURY SABLE GS

Rebate

198fi TAURUS LX
iSSShe.i^MoSwt,Gfw.42OTPcn^ i O^rwh^

$8580
$1500
$736

$6344
List Price.
Rebate ...
Discount..

Auto, AK. Coa. tow trtei. Rod » «eo<tf

1988 AEROSTAR XLT

1988 FORD VAN E X P R E S S VAN
CONVERSION

Oodge

'89 4x2
TRUCK

$6945
$624

*6000 to *7995
1987 CAVALIER Z-24

'7495

V6. Cenhjrion, Convetston Von. Rod. Auto. Air, Stereo
Cass, A Honey

•7995
•6995
•7875
•6888
•6675
•6995

4 » P » c S S H A p O W _ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^

'4450

7 Pats.. Auto. Air. Blue, Stereo Cass.. More Low Miies, Mint

loodBd. t
ow tMM. Bkw, M Ste tuajy, OrKri

'5995

1987 AEROSTAR X L

11

LIETRACir
C U . L L
EZ Hatctibacic, 4 spd.,
front wIieeI drive, rear
defrost, vinyIseot.

'5995

1986 RANGER

Red, 5 Spd., P.S.. P.B.. Cap. Running Boards, Sport Covers,
ReodyfbrWwkorPtay

Watch For Our New
"EXPANDED" SERVICE CENTER COMING SOON!

^4995
'8395

1986 F150

TEST DRIVE ONE TODA Y
BUY FROM THE 5-STAR DEALER
THAT SERVICES YOU BEST!

•4975
•5995
4sSd PS..PATSsM c3..G«V, Ctoih. 2200hMM.Shop
•5475
L^.?^rJ&o!5,toE'v^SL.locts » soon. 8K. AUTi. Wheos, a«oo C
oa
•5488
4^^?llf55>*c!liyiL,l>=,«Wind««.t
•4995
JS, AUlfrlSi JP&^^SwL & Lockl, Bfu. 9««o C0».4JDa) »*M. S•5985
nOp
i
•5995
1987 ESCORT WAGON
_
piTpl. SKwo. BM Del., aoy. Oom, F
onsV ff i Comw. cnnr
•5225
4 w a ^ » p i j ^ ? o ^ . —
•5450
1985 DELTA 88 ROYALE BROUGHAM

^9495

1987 F250
Duel Tanks, P.S., P.B.. SHder, Blue, Duralinef, Sport Stripe &
Wheels. Ready for Work or Ptay

SALE

*40o00 to *5995

1988 F150 CUSTOM
6 Spd.i P.S., P.B.. Cioiti, Blue. Stereo. Dual Tonia, Siding
Wiridow. Argent Wheels W/l Tires. Uke New

PERMIT

1985 ESCORT ^ „^

1989 F150 XLT LARIAT loaded, low Miiei.ekj».i>iici>d to sein
P.S., P.S.. stereo. Sport Wheel Covara. Gray
« ? ^ S ^ W^is

PENCIL

Our Pencils are so stiarp we've got pernnits
to carry 'emil

fJfA[«II?cS?sSi, St«r. RWI D«r09-- t*' M*«. A Honsy

*7995
10,995

Top of tiie Une. Blit/Gfoy. Low Miles. 'Must See'

TO SCHOOL

PoMt

'9495
$<

1985 XLT CLUB WAGON

Choose From:

Vlymoutfi

'89 TERCEL

••ILl,495
1 aQ*«

Tilt. Caiije. stereo Co»i..Blk./Grav, Alum. Wheels, tu-Tone
Point. Like rgew

!

BACK

*0 Down **12m 12m Warranty
*2o00 to '3995
1988 YUGO GS
•2395
*sSl^».»»»f35oS~l^l»a*-»^-- lJfH)tO«<Ms«.MM.O>W
•3650
1985 DODGE DAYTONA
_
•3175
S^o, ATSIOTOO CO... Brwn. m » CaJgiSw orm« mcnm, Orti1983 CUTLASS SUPREME _
•3950
tHo^m » Quirt, aoy.
ww«n »toca, a«ifl
1982 CAPRI
•2995
6.0.4 Spd., foil. B«* Bsouv
l
•3995
1983 T-BIRD
•3888
Auto. AK. Sr«t»o. ni. OuM. 5 lIXD MhK, Snop
i
•2875

^6995

Short Wtieal Bow. Collfornio Rod. Conversion Spollerj.
Special Point, Must Seel

Automobfles

1968 CHEVY ll-Nova, new reef
1968 BERETTA GT. Metallb quafleis, factory Rally wheels,
gray, fully automatb, digital dash exoelent ninning 350 molor and
display, am/fm cassette, new tfans. Good tianspoftatnn. $950.
Goodyear Eagle tres. $7,900. P13)887-69ia
(313)685-3761 evenings. Days
1972 302 CU. inch Fofd engine.
(313)3560750.
Less than 20,000 miles, with C-4
1988 BUICK Skylark, white. t r a n s m i s s i o n .
Pat,
Cruise, air conditioning, tilt P13)227-960a
wheel, rear defrosL cassette
stereo. 7,500 mies, ike new. 1973 BUICK Century. Newly
rabuit mota and transmission,
$9,500. (517)54fr€758.
new ires, good reliable transpor-.
tatlon, $485 of best.
P13)437-6a77.
Mustang GTs
Big Selection
1975 BUlCK Century. Runs
7 to choose '83-'88
perfectly. Body not peffect. $200.
P13)229-5601.
Bill Brown
1975 BUCK Centu7. $300 o(:
—USED CARSbest offer. (517)548-5185.
3S000 Piyrnouth lU., Uvonis
(517)548^
5224)0:»

HELP US SET
A RECORD!
WE MUST
SELL 100
CARS THIS
WEEK!

GET A
90
while It'!

USED CARS

USED TRUCK

THEHEATISON

Under $1,000

1987 TRANS AM. Loaded,
10,000 miles, 6/60 translsis.
$12,500. (313)227-4314.

VARSITY'S

VARSITY'S

MICHIGAN'S ''A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

CALL
TOLL FREE

1-800-875-FORD

16-B-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD T1ME&-N0RTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-ThUfSday, Augusi 31, 1989
1976 CHEVETTE, Rure good, 1977 TOYOTA Corolla tltback. 1979 OLDS Delta Everything
many neiv parts. $250. Air, runs great. $300. works, must go, best olfer,
(517)546-0603.
(517)5464646 persistently,
(517)223^127.
1976 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 1978 CHEVY Malibu wagon. 1979 PONTIAC LeMans,
Great
lamily
car.
Cal
lor
details,
440 anglne, runs, $300.
sunroof, stereo, dean body, runs
$950. (313i22M391.
(313)437-4436
great, wellfflaintained.$850.
1977 CHEVY 4 (tow, V-a, aulo, 1978 CHRYSLER Cordoba 1979 (313)437-7692.
am/fm stereo, runs good, some Ch^slef New Yorker, many new 1960 CHEVETTE. 4 speed, good
fust, great car tor student $550 parts, (313)878-5160.
condition, runs great, $650,
ANDERSON HONDA CARS
Hmfi. (313)2294758.
1978 GRANADA 88,500 miles, (517)548-1332,
1977 FORD Ranchero, black, air, powef steetingybrakes, white 1960 CHEVETTE, Runs Great
LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
with blue intenor, mns and tooks New tires, balteiy and staner,
dean, $600. (313)62»4990.
AND THEN REMEMBER:
good, $1,OO0i (313)349-77Da
$850 or best offer,
1977 FORD LTD. Excellent
(517)548-4808 or (313)227-3924
1978 MONZA Low mies, needs Afier 6 pm.
shape. $975. (517)548-4591.
$450 or bast.
. 1977 FORO LTD. New carbufa- repair.
WEWILLM
1980 CITATION, 6 cylinder, runs
lor, re-buit 460 engine. $800. (313)3484245.
New tires, $600.
(313)346-0634.
1979 CADIIIAC DeVille. Bad good.
(517)548-2146
after 6 p.m.
BE UNDERSOLD
1977 UNCOR 69,000 original trans, $700 or best offer.
(313)887-9559.
1960 DATSUN B-210 Wagon.
miles, many new parts, depend
able Iranportalion, $7(X) lirm. 1979 CHEVROLET Caprice Auto, am/fm, $500.
(313)227-4750 attef 5 p.m.
wagon. Powef steering/brakes, (517)5466828,
LET US PROVE IT TO YOU!
air, etc. Excellent mechan«al 1980 FAIRMONT wagon, 4
1977
PONTIAC
Phoenix.
V-8,
Located on Telegraph Rd.
condilkxv $500. (313)887-1042. speed overdrive, 6 cylinder,
tow mies. Good conditkin. $850.
between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd.
(313)227-7126
1979 MERCURY Capri RS, 2.3 powef steering, power brakss.
iter, lufbo, power steering, air, New tires, 75,006 miles. Runs
$ 1,000,
1978 CHEVY Monte Carto. V-8, stareo, red with black iniarkx, e x c e l l e n t ,
(313)437-7242,
power sieering/bfBkas, air. $960 $950. (313)22&6282.
or best offer. (313)684-6407
1980 FORD Courier tnidt Air,
Monday thru FikJay, between 6 1979 OLDS Ninly-Eight 4 door, camper s h e l l , $650,
and 10 pm.
good comjitxin. Repainted. $850. (517)546-4646 peisislently.
BLOOMFIELD HIttS 333^3200
(313)229-9154.
1980 PINTO 65,000 miles, good
condition. $750 or best oiler.
(313)685-9156,
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
SAVE
1980 PINTO, Hiph miles. Good
transportation, $500.
(313)344-1453,
1975 GRAN Torino, good
Automobiles corxjin'oa $825. Call alter 6 p.m.
(517)546-5975.
Under $1,000 1976 CADILUC. Runs well.
$500? (517)546-6861.

1984 FORD Tempo, needs NEED a cai? No credit? Bad ARTISTIC seal coatino and
transaxel, 68,000 mSes, $1,000 credit? Bankniptcy? Wa can get striping. Residential and
obo. (517)223-9028 attar you financed. No one worigng commercial. Free estimates,
630 pm.
refused. Call Cart Feathers only, (313)348-0427.
(313)227-1171.

BBOHMmom

ANDERSON HONDA CARS

Selection

Service

B W I O H T O W t IWI.

"JUST RIGHT FOR YOU"
MAIN L O T U S E D C A R S !
USED CAR MANAGERS SPECIAL

1989 MUSTANG LX
5.0 V8, Cruise, Tilt,
Loaded, Bright Red

$^4
•

'6995
1985 MERCURY MARQUIS i-S One Owner
4 Dr., Auto, Air, Power
'5195
1986 FORD TEMPO
Steering, One Ownef
2 Dr., Air, Auto, Powef
'6295
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Steering, Cassette
Full Size V-8, Air,
'9795
Eagle Baure
1986 FORD BRONCO
Auto, Air, Power
J!
1988 FORD MUSTANG CONVERTIBLESteering, Tilt, More 10,995
Auto, Air, Power
'6695
1985 DODGE CARAVAL
Steering & Brakes
Auto, Loaded, Choose
'9245
1986 FORD AEROSTAR VAN XLT Ffom Two As Low As
V6, Air, Loaded, Choose
'8195
1986 FORD TAURUS Vl^AGON From Two As Low As
Air, Auto, Cassette,
'9995
Full Power
1988 FORD T-BIRD
Choose From Two
'5595
1987 FORD RANGER PICK-UP As Low As
'8595
1988 CH^O^BEREHA GT
4 Door, Full Power,

B R I G H T O i i

I

S

B R I G H T O N

(313)227-1171

Friday

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

'11,595
'88 RELIANT
ONLY

'86 FORD MUSTANG
GT 5.0 lire. Ioad«l,whif»/bk]ck,
tunfoot, only 30,000 mlw

Auto. Air, V«ry
Low Mllea.
Excellant
Condition with
70/70 Warranty

'8995 '6995

ASK ABOUT THE SUPER VALUES ON THESE CARS!

1981 ESCORT Must sail Needs
work, c l e a n . $500.
(517)546-5^9, aftef 5 p.m.
1981 LYNX L 4 speed, aA^ rear
windcw defroster, radn. Good
conditbn. $650 or best offer.
(313)34»67B6.

'87 DODGE
'88 PLYMOUTH '87 CHRYSLER '87 PLYMOUTH '86 PLYMOUTH
OMNI
REUANT
LEBARON
SUNDANCE
VOYAGER
Coupe, auto., powef Auto.,P.S.,P.B.,t«,
Auto a air
Auto, P.S., P.B.,
Bugondy, auto, olf,
w
i
n
d
o
w
s
A
locItt,
and only
15,000 miles, red
cassette, cniise, nk:e wheels, k>w mUesftmore, 7
17,000 miles itefeowltti
,
nk:ecaf
21,000 mllei
passenger
1},000mies

1981 PLYMOUTll Haizoa Good
second car, nsw tires, $750 or
best oflef. (517)223-3865 days,
(517)223-9524 evenings.
1982 DODGE Omni, lour spaed,
stick shift, $600. (517)546-9685.
1982 DODGE Aries wagon. No
nist. $1,000 of best offer.
(517)223-9109.
1982 PLYMOUTH Grand Fu^. 4
door, automatic, asking $995.
(313)2294561.
1982 PLYMOUTH Relant, two
door, good second caf, great
mileage, $650 obo.
(517)223-9028 attef 6:30 pm.
1982 T1000, Hatchback. White
with black snipes. Clean, runs
good. $950 or best.
(313)349-7037.
1983 DODGE Coll Hall mileaoe,
good conditnn, new cltJlch. $900.
(313)231-2365.
1983 ESCORT wagon. Air,
cniise, power steering.- $700.
(313)685-7439.

'87 PLYMOUTH '87 MERCURY '86 CHRYSLER '86 CHEVY '85 PLYMOUTH
TURISMO
TOPAZ
NEW YORKER
CAVALIER
TURISMO
Sspeed.blf.P.S., Fully loaded with Loodod, Block Auto, alf, power
Red, outo., olf,
22,000 miles,
P.B., verVmlce,
Beauty
windows, cniise
37,000 miles
light tHue
-lowfnitbs
'87 CADILUC •85 DODGE
'87D0f)dE
'85 DODGE
'85 CHRYSLER
REETWOOD
CARAVAN
LANCER ES
LANCER ES
LEBARON
Auto, Air, 7-Paftonger, BROUGHAM
Fullyk>aded,5 Auto, olf, tilt, cruise Blue, outo, air,
111), Cniiie,Pt. Whit*
locks, tilt, cnjtse,
Bkick Beauty, speed,towmiles
w/Red Interiof
Veiy clean
even^ODtk>n
'85 CHRYSLER
'84 FORD
'SeJEEPmiiClJE
'86 DODGE
'84 DODGE
FIFTH AVENUE
RANGER
CONVERSIONVAN CARAVAN LE
MytoadwtUcHMr
Icw/SedlnlMIor, Ilock («outy,(iu1o,V-«, Bk]ckftGoki,Eveiy
Fully loaded,
intwiv.eunMeMikNl MocLowMIeiti
mint condttkxi, 23,000 Optton Avail.,
56,000 miles
M,OOOofigin<ilWM.
inllei, spotty wheeb
Very Low Mce
low Miles!
-clean-

BILL CERESA-Used Car Manager

BRG
I HTON CHRYS1£R

Pfefeffed

AUTO RATES

PLYMOUTH

Ticket & Accident
Free

8:30am-8:0Opm

The

8:30aIn-6:0Qpm

Ciose(J| Saturdays

8704 G R A N D RIVER, BRIGHTON

'2995

1981 CHEVETTE, rutK good~no
rust, $495. (313)624-3888
(313)3486992.

Mon & Thufs 8:30aIn-9:OOpm
Tues & Wed

'87 PLYMOUTH

'85 FORD ESCORT

Flash red with sport wheels,
VOYAGER
low miles and nnofe.
Aufo,V6,7pa».,A/C,P.L,AM-FMa
Now only
more, Silver/Blue, 37,000 mllei

1980 VOLKSWAGON Rabbit,
gas motor, front wheel drive, two
door, $350 or best.
(517)548-3590,

Summer Hours:

W E ' R E J U S T RIGHT!
Not T O O B i g ! Not T O O S M A L L !

ANDYS Custom PamUng and
Decorating. Commercial, residential. Insuied, free estimates.
(313)344-1632, (313)459^781.

•

DODGE

9 8 2 7 E . Grand River • 2 2 9 4 1 0 0

Cobb Agency, Inc.
Howell • Milford

^^^^^^^^^ I

SAVE

ipMW^^^

MCDONALD FORD
You'll
for

your

n e v e r

g e t m o r e

dollar

t h a n

F o r d

during o u r

AUGUST SALES BLOW-OUT
Air Conditioning, R e a r

Defroster,

S t e r e o a n d iVIore

'5999

Stk.#91024"

1 9 8 9

R A N G E R

A Great

Financing
From

1 9 8 9 T E M P O G L4 D R
Was
»11,131
Discount •2132
Rebate •lOOO

Discount *1848
Rebate *1000

Now

Now

Rebates up to

$

'6699

Stk.ln-9092

annual
1989 ESCORT LX
percentage
Was
10,147
2
rate

7 2 9 9

4000

on
selected
models

7 9 9 9

1 9 8 9 B R O N C O 11
Was
•17,775
DIscoifnt '4126
Rebate •12S0
Now

"Your DoUars Talfc Louder At"
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Rose chafer eats more
than just your roses
By Patrick Denton

It not only seems as if hordes of rose chafers appear
overnight-they really do.
These voracious, tan beetles with brown heads and long,
orangish legs emerge from sandy soil in late May and ear
ly June and spend about three weeks on the wing, feeding,
mating and laying eggs for the next generation.
"Rose chafer adults emerge about the time roses are
blooming, and they do feed on roses," saya Gary Dunn,
IVlichigan State University entomologist. "But they also
feed on a wide variety of other plants, including iris,
peony, geranium, hollyhock, hydrangea, dahlia, poppy,
wisteria, Virginia creeper, brambles, tree fruits,
strawberries, cabbage, com and elm trees."
Damage from rose chafers tends to be heaviest near
areas of light, sandy soil-heavy, clay soils hamper the
growth and development of the rose chafer larvae.
These small ('/^ to % inch long) white grubs feed on the
roots pf grasses, trees and other plants, though they
generally do not seriously injure them. Larvae leave the
root zone and descend below the frost line to overwinter as
nearly full-grown larvae.
"Thorough cultivation in early spring would destroy the
pupae if you happened to cultivate the larval areas," Dunn
notes. "But the adults frequently lay their eggs some
distance from the place where they cause injury to plants,
so it's virtually impossible to prevent an infestation by
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St. Lawrence Estates, new condominiums, are located on the corner of Center St. and Seven Mile Rd.

controlling larvae."

Because the adult beetle is active for only two or three
you can protect a few small plants by covering
them with screen or cheesecloth. In a small garden with
only a few beetles, hand picking is effective. The beetles
are conspicuous and slow moving and can be picked or
shaken easily from the plants and dropped into a container
of kerosene. Because they are strong fliers, frequent in
spection and removal will probably be necessary for effec
tive control.
Spraying with carbaryl (Sevin) or methoxychlor when
beetles are present will also give control, Dunn adds.
These chemicals will also kill honeybees and other
beneficial insects, however, so avoid treating flowers.
Read tile pesticide label before using the product and
-carefully follow all precautions and instructions, he urges.
Up to four sprays at weekly intervals may be necessary
to control large numbers of beetles or protect valuable
plants.
"Be sure tile beetles are still present before you spray,"
Dunn advises. "If you don't notice the damage until the
beetles Jlave left the plants, it's too late and spraying won't
have any benefit."
As long as you're snipping the faded flowers off of an
nual plants, you might as well remove the old flowers and
seedheads from perennial plants, too. This will allow the
plants to concentrate on storing food in their roots for next
year's Vegetative growth and flower production rather
than spending it on seed production.
weeks,
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Here are some thumbnaU sketches of some of the more
recently published books reflecting current trends and
topics of interest in home gardening.
"Let's Grow! 72 gal^enlng Adventures with Children"
By Linda Tilgner; Garden Way Publishing; 208 pages;
softcoVer; $10.95.

Set up in the same lively, clear and practical style as the
author's popular "Tips for the Lazy Gardener," this book
of garden projects with children outlines each project in a
neatly pleasing manner, with photographs of children participating in the activity.
A highlighted box lists the materials needed and when to
plant. Directions include how to prepare the soil and plant,
what to watch for, and suggestions for activities with the
planting such as making a graph of the growing progress
of a sunflower.
Projects include personalized pumpkins, homegrown
popcorn, a patchwork salad quilt, pole bean tepees, growing sprout salads on a sponge or clay animal.
A helpful table of contents list projects both by season
and by age group.
"The Potted Herb" written and iUustrated by Abbie
Zabar; Stewart, Tabori & Chang; 104 pages; cloth-bound
hardcover; $14.95.
Simple elegance describes this book, which offers an artistlcally designed, pleasant-reading and Very practical
guide to enjoying herbs as potted indoor/outdoor plants.
An encyclopedia of herbs to grow as container plants is
foreworded with guidelines to the culture of potted herbs
and followed by liVely adventures into creating herbal
topiaries in many forms.
A recipe section holds unusual delights such as Herb
Toasts and Sage Potato Crepes.
"Use and Delight" completes the book with herbal
crafts and gift making—wreaths and garlands, herbal in
cense, herbal compresses for "worried friends with fur
rowed brows."
"Sleeping with a Sunflower" by Louise Riotte; Garden
Way Publishing; 220 pages; softcover; $6.95.
Twelve months of old-time gardening folk wisdom from
the author of the best-selling "Carrots Love Tomatoes,"
including moon gardening (and fishing), forcing branches
to bloom in winter, old non-toxic measures for controlling
orchard and other garden pests, herbal teas and more folk
remeradies for colds and assorted ills.
Here are charming Vignettes such as the eariy-moming
mating of stinging nettles, and many recipes for such
traditional pioneer fare as com relish and Indian pudding,
watermelon pickles, apple butter, spiced apple coffee cake
and blackberry cordial.

Condominium Lifestyle:

ISIT RIGHT FORYOU?
ByLisaFellcelJi
Condominiums offer a carefree
lifestyle that's can he hard to resist,
but real-estate brokers encourage
prospective buyers to get a clear
understanding of what a con
dominium is before raffling off their
lawn mowers.
"I tell people right off the bat that
condominiums aren't for everyone,"
said Joan Murphy Goebel, a real
estate broker at Bruce Roy Realty
Inc. in Northville. "But for the right
buyers, condos present a wealth of
benefits."
These include certain tax deduc
tions, as condominiums appreciate in
equity Value like single-family homes
and offer assurance of long-term oc
cupancy; recreational facilities,
such as tennis courts and a swimm
ing pool, that individual homeowners
may not reasonably be able to af
ford; and, of course, freedom from
outdoor maintenance.
"Once a developer has completed a
condominium complex and sold over
50 percent of the units, he turns all
exterior maintenance of the property
over to the people living there,"
Goebel explained.
These neighbors automatically
form a unit owners' association,
which is comprised of elected coowners who serve on a board and
either physically hire different ser
vices to care for their condo com
munity's common elements - such
as the lawn, electric system and any
recreational facilities on the proper
ty — or who hire a professional
management firm to handle these
chores for them.
" B y handing these responsibilities
entirely over to a management enti
ty, condominium owners are free
from worrying about overgrown

• The recorded master deed,
grass and exterior walls that need
more crowded than a resident
which includes the condominium
painting," said Gene Komarynski,
prefers, and this might discourage
bylaws and subdivision plans.
owner of Bruce Roy Realty.
him from using the facility when he
• A copy of the purchase and
Maintenance either way is paid
wishes.
escrow
agreements.
through monthly assessment fees
"As with anything else, you can't
• A Condominium Buyers Hand
which vary for residents according to
have your cake and eat it too,"
book.
the size of their uhlts. But because
Goebel said.
• A disclosure Statement.
association directors are unit
With a variety of condominiums
"If you decide not to buy during the
members themselves, they will do
springing up everywhere, prospec
nine business day 'cooling-off
their best to keep these fees down, he
tive buyers need to determine
period,
you may still request and
added.
beforehand which complex best suits
receive your deposit in full, within
Because of this freedom from
their particular needs.
three business days of cancellation
maintenance concerns, Goebel said
Both brokers recommended that
notification," Komalynski said.
that condominiums especially appeal
interested
condo
shoppers
carefully
He added that a written waiver will
to transient younger professionals
read through an appealing complex's
close the transaction immediately.
who travel often, as well as "emptybylaws,
which
contain
the
rules
and
"The agreements and other
nester" couples who wish to downsize
regulations of that community,
their homes and spend more time
documents used for the offer and sale
before making the decision to pur
relaxing on their lawn rather than
of a condominium are different from
chase a unit.
mowing it.
those used for the offer and sale of
"Some condominiums are geared
other real estate," Goebel noted. "So
"Families still like to raise kids in
toward older people; others don't
it's important that prospective
individual homes," K o m a r y n s k i
a l l o w pets; a n d s t i l l others
buyers seek professional advice or
noted.
discourage children," Goebel said.
assistance when reviewing these
While condominums do offer this
"It's important that you understand
documents."
relatively carefree lifestyle, both
what type of situation you're headed
Since a condominium is a large in
brokers pointed out that there are
into. This way you won't be disap
vestment — ranging in price from
other aspects to consider before sign
pointed when you discover that Great
$20,000 to over $200,000 - asking
ing a purchase agreement.
Danes aren't permitted as room
about your developer's integrity and
"Life in a condominium communi
mates."
competence before entering into a
ty is often a jolt for people used to
Although you as a prospective
binding
agreement is the single most
privacy," Komarynski said.
b u y e r s h o u l d ask questions,
important first step.
When developers sell units, he ex
Komarynski said that there is certain
According to the Condominium
plained that they don't discriminate
information that condominium
Buyers Handbook, the disclosure
against buyers and there are situa
developers are required by law to tell
statement will offer the names and
tions when an older couple seeking
you.
addresses of previous projects with
peace and quiet might share a wall
"In a model of a unit, the developer
which your developer has been
with a younger neighbor Who enjoys
must tell you which items are not
associated;
visiting those con
loud music and woodworking in
standard equipment, such as special
dominiums and talking with people
spare time.
flooring, carpeting, ceiling beams,
who live in them will give you a good
"If that stereo next door is cranked
moldings, light fixtures, patios or
idea of what the condominium you
up high enough, you're going to hear
other features," he said.
are considering will he like.
it no matter how much insulation is
Once you've decided on a con
"The best protection in buying a
between your two units," Komaryn
dominium, you will be asked to sign a
condominium is your own common
ski said.
p
u
r
c
h
a
s
e
a
g
r
e
e
m
e
n
t
,
w
h
i
c
h
sense,"
the handbook advises.
"Neighbors need to communicate
Komai7nski explained is not binding
For more information about con
with one another," Goebel agreed.
until nine days after the developer
dominiums, ask for a copy of the Con
She also noted that while recrea
dominium Buyers Handbook at a
has delivered all of the following con
tional facilities are often available,
dominium documents to you:
local real estate agency.
there are occasions when one may be

Condominium Buying

PITFALLS T O A V O I D
The Condominium Buyers Hand
book cites the following "pitfalls"
that you could conceivably encounter
in the purchase of a condominium
and offers the safeguards below as
steps you can take to avoid them.
Pitfall: Yielding to a high-pressure
sales pitch by signing contracts or
agreements which you don't fully
understand.
Safeguard: Seek professional
assistance and carefully review all
documents.
Pitfall: Falling for a sales pitch
emphasizing the advantages of equi
ty buildup and maintenance-free liv

ing, but not pointing out respon
sibilities of owning a condominium.
Safeguard: Get all the facts and
weigh them. There is no landlord to
maintain a condominium building;
you and other co-owners will collec
tively be responsible for arranging
for the upkeep of your community.
Pitfall: Entering into a binding
purchase agreement which does not
depend on your being able to obtain a
mortgage commitment or acceptable
financing.
Safeguard: Don't sign a binding
purchase agreement until you've ar
ranged your financing or unless the

agreement specifies that it is depen
dent upon your ability to obtain a
mortgage commitment for the con
dominium you wish to buy.
Pitfall: Assuming you will have to
pay only the purchase price before
moving into your condominium.
Safeguard: Determine in advance
the total amount due at the time you
complete the deal. Settlement or
closing costs may be included, and
some developers charge advance
assessments which are due at clos
ing.
Pitfall: Relying on verbal pro
mises regarding such matters as

when your unit will be available for
occupancy, warranties, stability of
monthly assessments and items the
developer will install.
Safeguard: If you are promised
something, insist that it be put in
writing and signed by the person who
made the promise.
Pitfall: Assuming that you will not
be able to hear your neighbor
because your condominium has been
"sound conditioned."
Safeguard: Sound conditioning is
not the same as sound proofing. It
merely means that your developer
has taken some steps to reduce the
transmission of sound between walls.
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banana is short, "the size of three
fingers put together," says Groves.
They are cooking bananas, used
whlie green.
The plantain, also a cooking
banana, is a staple of Latin American
and Central American cooking. It has
been around a long time, but until
recently was found only in Latin
American neighborhoods.
According to "Uncommon Fruits
and Vegetables" by Elizabeth
Schneider, plantains can be eaten at
every stage of development. The in
terior color of the fruit Will remain
tains and manzano bananas.
Groves says he tlas tried the red
creamy, yellowish or lightly pink, hut
There are differences, as you banana raw. and "il has no taste."
its
flavor will change as it ripens.
might expect.
However, Frieda Kaplan, whose
When the plantain's peel is green to
As with apples, some varieties are
yellow, theflavorof the flesh is bland
better cooked or baked, white others produce company supplies exotic
fruits and vegetables all over the
and its texture simply starchy. The
are best enjoyed out-0f-hand.
uses are similar to those of a potato.
The banana was called musa country, says that ripe red bananas
have a flavor akin to raspberries.
"As the peel changes from yellowor "fruit of paradise,"
brown through black," says
until it became better-known by its
Red
bananas
take
a
long
time
to
Schneider,
"plantains play the role of
familiar African name.
bolh fruit and vegetable, having a
According to the "Cooks' En ripen, sometimes two to three weeks
cyclopedia," the banana is one of the afler purchasing. If you want them lo sweetness and banana aroma."
Jackie Moch of Springfield, 111., is
first fruits to have been brought into ripen quicker, place them in a brown
originally from Guatemala, where
cultivation. The Europeans first call bag with another fruit, such as an ap
ple.
plantains are an integral part of
ed them banana figs and, in some in
cooking, she says.
Red bananas should be soft and
stances, the name fig is still attached
easy to peel when ripe. The flavor is
"Plantains can't be eaten raw,"
to the term banana.
she says. Instead, they should be
The banana has a lot going for it. slightly sweeter, heartier and more
eaten like a starch, "One can't
It's high in potassium and a good intense than yellow bananas. The
substitute regular bananas for plansource of fiber. It has no cholesterol, price is more intense, too—almost
tains," she says.
very little fat and no saturated fat. It three times the price of the average
"Plantains should be used when
also contains folic acid and vitamin banana.
they are very dark," says Moch.
C.
Manzano
bananas,
or
finger
The ordinary banana we ali know
Plantains are delicious fried, she
and love is the yellow cavendish bananas, are tiny, the size of your says. "Slice them into quarter-inch
banana. Bitter when green, it is finger. They look like midget Ver slices. Fry them in oil. When they are
ready to eat when it is yellow and full sions of the traditional yellow varie brown, remove from the oil and drain
of brown spots. If it turns mushy ty. They are generally used in cook well. Serve with sour cream."
before developing brown spots, it is ing.
One of the easiest ways to eat a
The burro, aJso called chunky. plantain is the way we prepare and
bruised but can still be used for bak
ing.
To ripen, allow bananas to stand at
room temperature. Some sources say
Even small children can point out you can refrigerate them after they
bananas, though they may stumble are ripe, but the taste is not the same.
on pronouncing all those syllables.
Among the varieties of bananas
But these days, with the prolifera finding their way into supermarket
tion of varieties, seasoned siloppers produce sections are red bananas.
have to lool< twice to see if what
Jim Groves, a produce manager,
they're buying is really a banana or
recommends that red bananas be us
one of its exotic cousins.
Among the varieties you're lil(ely ed for cooking only. "When it is ripe
to find in your supermarl^et's pro and starting to turn just a bit black, it
duce section are red bananas, plan is right for cooking," says Groves.

By Gloria Schwartz
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Finally,
urban sophistication in a
peaceful out-of-the-way setting.
For ihose who s«l themselves apart—who wanl
something special in a home environment. Laite Ona
Woods is ihe place. Convenieniiy near highway commuting and close by shopping, empioymenl and
business centers, yet removed from Ihe irallic, noise
and hurried pace of crowded neighborhoods. Lake
Ona Woods offers a home you can be proud of in a
iocation you'il iove. Priced from Si 13,400.
Loesied in Wiiiis Ulci limniiiilp, nn
Rippleon, North of Csoisy
Rd.
bstwNii Dticli \jk* R4. nil i:ii«y.
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4944 Highland Road • 674-4966

BUILDER'S BRICK RANCH ON 2+ ACRES
5 bedroom showplace on treed site, huge family room
with woodbumer. fireplace in lamily room, Z'A ceramic
baths, 1st floor laundry, finished walkout basement
Andersen windows, cenlral air, 3 car attached garage.
$245,000.
SILVER LAKE WATERFRONT HOME
1'/t story homa with 70' on waterll 23x16 master bed
room on 2nd floor, 2 more bedrooms on Ist fkior, moder
nized bath, newly carpeled, painted, and decorated.
Family room wiihfireplaceand baibecua. Large patio
with baibecue and benches. 1 car detached 2-story gar
age. $139,900.
HOME FOR LARGE FAMILY IN TOWN
6 bedroom VA story, 3'/i baths, 30 x 20 family room, fofmal dining wKh bay window, all new kitchen with built-in
Jennairs, microwave, dishwasher, attached 2-car garage, lu8 basement, oeniral air. $107,000.

An Affordable
Ownership
Opportunity

eat a baked potato, baked right in the
skin.
Plantains require greater dexteri
ty in peeling. First cut off both ends
and slice the fruit in half crosswise.
Using a sharp knife, score the skin
lengthwise along the ridges and
carefully peel it away with the
fingers sideways, rather than
lengthwise like an ordinary banana.
Baked Plantaiils
Rinse and dry as many plantains
as needed, usually figuring l
medium-size plantain per person.
T r i m off tips. Cut lengthwise silt in
each fruit. Set slit side up in a foillined pan and bake at 375 F until
creamy tender, about 40 minutes.
When baked, plantains can be peel
ed and served whole, or separated in
to lengthwise strips along natural
seed divisions, o r sliced crosswise in
rounds or diagonals.
Adapted from "Uncommon Fruits
and Vegetables."
Baked Banana Moch
4 firm bananas (yellow variety)
4 tablespoons lemon juice
8 tablespoons brown sugar
Whipping cream (optional)
Peel bananas. Bake on baking pan
at 350 F for 15 minutes. Drizzle with
lemon juice and sprinkle on brown
sugar. Serve Warm With whipped
cream on side.
The following dessert is beautiful
to serve and relatively easy to
prepare. What makes this especially
wonderful is the use of freshly ground
nutmeg and cloves. You will notice
the difference immediately. This
recipe uses those bananas on your
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Can you tell me anything about the
Indian Tree pattern and when my
teapot was made and its value?
Q: Enclosed is a picture of an anti
A: Indian Tree is a pattern that
que maple chair With a cane seat. Ac features a gnarled tree with various
cording to family tradition, it is over colored flowers in an Oriental style.
loo years old; it is in excellent condi It was introduced by several British
tion.
potters in the early lSOOs. It is still be
Can you confirm its age and ing made.
estimate its current value?
Your teapot was made in the early
A: Your chair is a late Victorian 20lh century and would probably sell
side chair and was made between
for about $65 to $75.
1875 and 1890. It would probably sell
for about $175 to $200.
Q: I would appreciate anything you
are able to tell me about my Mettlach
Q: Enclosed is the mark on the l)ot- stein. No. 2776. It depicts a man in a
tom of my Sevres vase. It is lO inches wine cellar holding a stein in one
tall and is decorated with flowers on hand and some keys in the other. He
a pink and lavender background. is standing beside a large keg.
A: Your Mettlach stein was made
There are bands of gold scrollwork
by Villeroy & Boch in Mettlach, Ger
around the top and txtttom.
I would like to know When this Was many, during the late lSOOs.
A dealer would probably price this
made and what it might be worth.
A: First, you should be advised at $800 to $900.
thai this is not the famous French
Q: I have a l97l Hummel annual
Sevres; it was made by the Sevres
China Co. in East Liverpool, Ohio, plate titled "Heavenly Angel." I have
been told that it is worth over $l,000.
during the eariy 20th century.
It would probably sell tor perhaps Can you confirm that?
A: This 1971 Hummel plate sold for
$65 or $75-about one-tenth the price
$1,300 about 10 years ago. When news
of original Sevres.
of that circulated, hundreds of them
Q: I have a teapot in the Indian came out of homes all over. The price
Tree pattern made by John Maddock gradualy declined to the current
dealer price of $500 to $600.
& Sons Ltd.
By James G. McCollam

in concentric circle if pan is round, or
in rows if baking pan is square.
In large bowl, cream remaining 6
Banana
tablespoons butter, add remaining
Upside-DownCake
cup
sugar, a little at a time, beating
l stick i^/z cup) unsalted butter,
mixture untU it is light and fluffy.
softened
Beat in egg, vanilla, cinnamon,
=^4 cup sugar
3 cups thinly sliced ripe bananas nutmeg and cloves.
In separaie bowl, sift together
(about 3 bananas)
Hour, baking powder and salt. Stir
l large egg, beaten lightly
dry mixture into butter mixture, ',4
1 teaspoon real vanilla
cup at a time, alternately with milk,
% teaspoon cinnamon
stir batter until just combined.
'/4 teaspoon freshly grated nutmeg
Pour batter carefully over banana
y4 teaspoon ground cloves (freshly
slices, making sure you do not upset
grated)
pattern.
Vk cups all-purpose flour
Smooth top of batter and bake cake
2 teaspoons double-acting baking
on baking sheet i n middle of
powder
preheated
350 F oven (or about 40
y4 teaspoon salt
minutes, or until cake has pulled
'k cup milk
away from sides of pan. Let cake cool
Mi cup apricot preserves, strained
Sweetened, Whipped heavy cream as in pan on rack for 20 minutes. Run
thin knife around sides of pan, invert
an accompaniment, if desired
Butter 9-inch round or square cake cake into serving plate.
In small saucepan melt preserves
pan,
inches deep, with 2 tables
poons of the butter. Sprinkle With y4 over low heat, stirring, and brush
over
cake. Serve cake With whipped
cup of the sugar (this step is
cream, if desired.
necessary to sweeten bananas).
counter that are about to go bad.

Interested
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Q: I have a print by Frederick
Remington titled "Evening on a
Canadian Lake." Since his bronze
figures are so valuable. Wouldn't this
be worth quite a lot?
A: The Collier Publishing Co.
printed a lal-ge number of Rem
ington's prints during the 1920s. They
are not scarce today. Your print
would probably sell for abotu $75 to
$85, unframed.
Q: I know that Quezal glass was
made by former Tiffany employees
and is quite valuable.
I would like to know if the small individual shades used on chandeliers
are Valuable. I have one marked
"Quezal" that measures about 5 in
ches in diameter. It has a gold irides
cent finish.
A: Anything authentically marked
"Quezal" is valuable. Small in
dividual shades such as you describe
usually sell in the $165 to $185 range.

mark, during the early 1900s. There
were at least three figurines such as
you describe; they all sell in the $75
to $125 range.
Q. What can you tell me about a
vase marked with a crown and " A m 
phora, Austria"?
It is lo inches tall and is decorated
with a Woman Wearing a crown and a
blue dress. The background is a starfiUedsky.
A: Your vase was made by the Am
phora Works in the Tum-Teplitz area
of Austria during the eariy l900s.
After World War I this area became
part of Czechoslovakia.
A vase such as you describe would
probably sell for at least $300.

Q: I have a poixelain figurine of a
boy kissing a ^ 1 . It is marked with a
castle With three turrets and " B 4 G,
Made In Denmark."
Please tell me what you can about
its vintage and value.
A. Your figurine was made by Bing
& Grondahl i n Copenhagen, Den

Q: I think I have a rare collectible.
It is a cup and saucer made by Royal
Doulton and has a picture of Khig Edward and Queen Alexandra.
When were these made and how
much are they worth?
A: King Edward VII was crowned
king of England in lSOl. A commemorative cup and saucer like this
should sell in the $75 to $lOO range.
All British royal family items are
collectible, including the present
family of Queen Elizabeth II.
. W e
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In All Exciting
Real Estate C a r e e r ?
The first step to becoming a
licenced real estate agent is to take
a pre-licensing class. The Holloway
School (State of Michigan
approved) will teach a pre-licensing
class in Brighton beginning Sept.
25th for one week.

Limited Enrollment - Call Today

For Class Registrab'on-313/22M311
REAL ESTATE

JHS^jiSS»

Overlooking the quiet

Village of Milford. The
Summit Ridge
Best of Country Living

• HOMES FROM
MID $20,000's

Ranches & Townhomes and City Access.
Cathedral Ceilings, Ultra Baths,
Arched Windows, View Decks
All Standard.
Call 685-0800
or Stop By

TOTAL MONTHLY COST

645 Summit Ridge Drive

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc.

BROKERS WELCOME

ERA RYMAL SYMES
T h e r e R e a l l y Is A

OWN A BEAUTIFUL3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH.
lioo SQ. FT. HOME AS LOW AS:
Purchase Price (Tax 4 Tille)
23.965
10% Down Paymeni
2,397
Loan Amouni
21,568
Inleresi Rate
12.5%
Monthly Loan Payment
245
Monthly Site Rental (Base)
270

Models Open
1-6 p m
except Thursdays
r Summit St.-

Difference

In R e a l E s t a t e C o m p a n i e s

• Dramatic 3 t>edroom, 2-balh contemporaiy
Colonial with unkfia spactous open Door plan b vety
desirable area. BakxMiy ovedooklng iving ixiom and
vaulted kitchen area. Impressive toyer. Family foom
iwith fireplace. Many newer and quality features
throughout, such as newer 97% efficient fumace.
ExcelTeni schools $134,900.
Can 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYI^ES

WALLED LAKE — Attractive 2 bedroom condo with
lovely oak cabinets, all appliances, neutral tones
throughout Includes full basement, attached garage and
central air. H212. $76,500.
Ideal starter home in the much preferred City of Novi.
Invest wisely in this 2 bedroom ranch situated on a heavi
ly treed, double wide lot with Shawood Canal frontage.
Hardwood floors in living room and dining foom, custom
16x16 screened deck adds to enjoyment of large, sec
luded yard. All this for a mere $74,900. A230.
WALLED U K E LAKEFRONT - Right on the lakel
Impeccably designed and decorated. Charming cape
cod with patio, deck, lower level walk-out (finished) and
1800 sq. ft. Premier beach. E132. Red. $176,900.
NOVI — LAKEFRONT. Enjoy the serenity of Shawood
Lake frontage in this 1800 sq. ft colonial on double kit.
Home offers 3 bedrooms, 1 ',4 baths with ceramic floors,
large family room and formal dining room. Owner vefy
motivated - WILL LOOK AT ALL OFFERSI S241.
Reduced to $134,000.

$515

COMMEDCE
MEADOWS
ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME COMMUNITY

NOW

• HEATED POOL PLUSH CLUBHOUSE
NIGHT SECURITY AND MORE

Tricedfrom'285,000 induding aU amenities.

A limited number of cluster homes offering the be
• A single family home rvithout timeconsuming
• Spacious floor plans; from 2,200 to 2,400 sq. f
• Enjoy the laoish greatroom, Itaurious master
dining room, gourmet kitchen, and multiple de
• These elegant homes haoe genuine fieldstone
cedar exteriors and are nestled in a natural pa
• Golf course views are also available.
Open 'WeeHif.nds
or
Sfunun by Appointment
Call
930-1500 or
349-0035
The Laird Haven Development Co

OFFERING

684-2767
Four miles north ol i-96, on Wixom Rd.

LATER
R e s e r v e

y o u c a n h a v e it a l l

i n

y o u r

t h e

p l a c e

future.

THE MAPLES OF NOVI

inWestBloomfield.

'

• All Private Detached
Condominiums
• All Homesites are Wooded
• 24 Hour Gatehouse
Attendant
• Private Home Security
System
• Clubhouse and Pool
• 2 Car Attached Garage
• Basement Waterproofing by
Owens-Coming with 10
Year Warranty
• Exclusive Thermal EnergySaving System
• Insulated Wood,
Aluminum-Clad Windows
and Doorwalls
• G.E. Self-Cleaning Range
and G.E. Dishwasher
• First Floor Laundry Room
• Vaulted Ceilings
• Fireplaces • Central A i r
- Ceramic Foyers

Pre-Gonstruction Prices
f r o m $54,900
Wooda
l ke Condominium homes offer very spedal val
ues and provide pride of ownership for far less than
you would ej^ect to pay.

NOVI — Laige comfodatjle 4 t>edroom, 2 bath,
2-stoty Colonial iwlthln walking cSstanoe to downtown
NorlhviRa. Brick Extedor, 2-car attached garage, fornial dining foom, Ifciafy/study. Fkxkia Room, break(ast nook. Call kiday and see this Executive llome.
12 Month Buyer Piotectkm Plan hciuded. $309,000.
Cal 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOVI - Welcoming 2-stofy Bfick Colonial on wood
sy site. Just one owner. Fireside i«rafmth, central air,
paddle lans, crown mouWings, natural woodwork,
foimaldining foom,toyer,den, walk-in dosets, coun
try kitchen, 4 bedroonris,2'/4 baths, main-level laun
dry, wood windows and large view deck. Immediate
Move-lnl $195,000.
Cal 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

This distinctive community ofers attractive me and
two bedroom flooq)bns, garages and all major home
owner amenities. YouH aJso have the mjoylnent of
ludl landsaped grounds, a central community build
ing, pool and sun deck.
Flans fortflenew Wooda
l ke communtiy are available
ka your viewing at the Sae
l s and Di^lay Center.
Stop by and discuss 'your place* at Woodlake..
Open Mon-F[i-3:(10-7«), Sat- 10:00-5:00
&m.-12i)(K5:00, Closed Thureday

NORTHVILLE - Cordial Spactousnessi Warm
hearth is an eidra appeal In this Atumlnum/brick
2-story Coloniai. Great lamily area. 2-(:argafage, fofnial dtoting room,toyer,tamly foom, walk-in closets
oatbi kitctten, 4 bedrooms, ZA baths, main level
laundiy, wel manlcufsd lawn and malura plantings.
Cai now! $169,900.
Cal 349-4550
ERA RYMAL SYMES

NORTHVILLE - Woodland Cametot! Breathtaking
hilside Td4.evel Contemporary In secluded serenity
on an acre iwlth gorgeous views. Fornial dining room,
abedfoofns, VA baihs. linished basement, recieaIton Pooin, Cathedfal ceiings, 2-caf gafage. central
air, fireside iramith. kJIchen appliances included in
modem Mtchenr $220,000.
Cal 349-4550
, ERA RYMAL SYMES

For additional
infomiation, call

WOODLAKE

8*""

o M I N I u M s 3I3-Z27-I0I6

^GUENTHER
I 'jl

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.

. BUILD OWNER EQUITY

2 MONTHS FREE
RENT ON ALL
SALE lVIOOELS

SOONER!2
N o w

• SITE RENTAL FROM
$270 MO.

LOU
/,S
I BAS£0 ON A » TEAR.
LOAN U
S
m
G AS
M
I PLE K
ITERESt FUTE OF 12 Sm
i •OAKLAND COUNTY WIXOM AREA
A
P
RS
I 1215*. WTEREST RATES ABE SuaE
iCT TO CHANGE

atMaplePlaceVillas

<|y

( P r e s e n t ! .

W E S T , I N C , at 12 O A K S
349-6800

NOVI --- Pleasant Rustic Ranch-typo ol Redwood/
Aluminum with 4 bedrooms, 2<
'4 baths, country kltchen with Jonn-Alf Range, family room iwith wet bar,
master suite, extra-large ck)sels, an Amusement
Roonil Decorator upgrades throughout. 2 fireplaces,
natural woodwofk, and energy ettteient. Don't miss
this one — It won't lasI loiul $139,900.
Cal 478-9130
ERA RYMAL SYMES

Reserve

!ProucC[y

^ A V \ N HOW^iSS

Adapted from Gourmet magazine.

Arrange banana slices overlapping

c h a i r

BaiLDII'IG CO.

Every Sunday from 9 a.m.-9:30 a.m.
WI<BD-Televislon/Channel 50
Novi Office West Bloomfield Office NorthvUIe Office
478-9130
851-9770
349-4550

If you love golf, y o u ' l l be right at
" H O M E " at The Maples of N o v l .
Your new home will be surrounided
by a picturesque executive golf
course.
N o w y o u can ov.'n a beautifully
designed detached condominium
home realistically priced for active
residents from $139,900.

5 FURNISHED
MODELS BY
PERLMUTTER/
FREIWALD

Semi-Custom
Units Available
fbrOccupancy
i n 45 D a y s

Hours:
Monday Ihru Thursday
12 noon-7 p.m.
Friday, Saturday
and Sunday
12 noon-S p.m.

Brokers Welcomel

(313)669-5020

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM FAMILY
HOMES FROM $99,900
RENTALS FROM $395/mo.

CONSTRUCTION
CORPORAnON

Hours:
Mon. ihru Thurs. 12 noon - 7 p.m
Fri., Sai. & Sun. 12 noon - 5 p.m.

CALL 669-1560
BrolierB Welcome!

DISTINCTIVE DEVELOPMENTS OF THE MAPLE GROUI
i

C r e a t i v e

Living

Real Estate
August 3 1 , 1 9 8 9

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday
Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet
just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

_ ^
SI

I-IOURS: Tuesday Ihfu Fflday, 8:30 to 4:45
Mondays a.m. to 4:45

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland
shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Calegories
FofRant
Apartments
Bulltjlngsand Halls
Condominiums
and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Cafe
Houses
Indust./Comm.
i-ai<elront Houses
Land
Living Quarters
lo Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Olfice Space
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacation Rentals
i/Vanted to Rent
Fof Sale
Cemelory Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Laltefront Houses
like Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Oul of State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Pfopefty

064
078
069
065
068
061
076
062
084
074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

BRIGHTON. By owner. Randi
home, downtown, on VA lovely
treed aaes, separata studio tor
potential in-law apanmsnt or
fiome business, $160,000. 1047
Hillcresi St By appo'mtmant only.
(313)227-4570.

LOT
OWNERS

BRIGHTON. 5168 Kierston.
Beautilul tour bedroom cotonial,
EARLY DEADUNES
1^700 sq.ft., in one ol Brighton's
UBOR DAY HOUDAY
most prestigious areas.
$238,000. Call Craig May tor Monday Buyers Directory; Pinc
2 story quality
details. Red Carpet Keim kney, HafHand, FowlenriHe Shop
modular now
(313)227-5000.
ping Guides: Pinduiey, Hanland,
on display
FovKlerville Buyers Director; and
BRIGHTON
Township
BrandyBRIGHTON. By owner. Two year
Place on your
Wednesday
Buyers Directory
wine LaiVins Sub. 3 or 4 bedroom
dd ranch in sub, 1,200 sq.fl, full
foundation within
deadlines will be Thursday,
custom ranch. 1 acre on lovely
basement fireplace, attached
Augusi
31st
al
3.-30 p.m.
90 days.
cuWe-sac. larae great room,
garage, three bedrooms, VA
2'/i bath, 2.5 plus garage,
baths, many extras, $98,000.
Monday
Green
Sheet and
finished rec room, central air.
DARIIWG HOMES
(313)229-5254.
Vifednesday Green Sheet deadlarge deck oveilooliing wooded
On Novi Rd.
ine
will
be
September
1st at
yard. By owner. $189,900.
(1 Block S. of Grand River)
3:30 p.m.
(313)2294358.
NEAT AS A PINI Three bed
room ranch with lull basement
GREAT COUNTRY STAR
on one aae. Seduded private
BRIGHTON
TER HOMEI Nice three bed
wen landscaped yard wiih play
room ranch with full basement.
NICE, ROOMV
housetolllor summer fun. Un- NEW CONSTRUCTION
Pretty one acre parcel comes
OLDER HOME
den schools. $74,900. (N534) 3 bedroofn. Vh tiath,
complete with a playhouse lor
on 10 acres, possible spliL 4
full basement. 2 car
B R , r / . bath, family room, tor- the Idds! Won't last at $67,682.
g a r a g e
o n
(C741)
15,000 sq. ft. Ranch on
mal dining, 2 car atiached gar
approximarely 1 aqre
age, out buildings & 24x40
15 acres. 40 stalls,
lot. Brighton Schools.
Preview ft^JMtlM
pole barn wflraier and electrLast home in newly
indoor arena, outdoor
icity. Seller motivaied.
d e v e l o p e d
ring and club room.
517/544-7550 313/474-8320
$91,500. #4837
subdivision, '107.500.
Review fmpmnitt
$445,000.
BRIGHTON CITY

Seller will help wilh your dos
ing costs I Lovely 3 year oW
colonial. 3 bedrooms, first
floor laundry room, great room
w/fireplace plus a living room
or forma) dining room, base
ment, attached garage, etc.
Call Irene Kraft for more details (4407) Only $107,900.

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

(313)3444330

227-4600

[>E.V£LO>MLNj
Jeiin Rudzientky, Bulldor
3763 E. Grand River - Howell
517-548-4130

HOWELL
TWO HOMES
UNDEB CONSTRUCTION
t200^ftranch.3Bdm.2e«th.2Mr
attached garage 3730 Eager Fid.
Howell 2 mlas N o< M-sg
$93,500

1200l(i n.ranch,3Bdm.2B<tfi.waliout tuaatTwm 3748 Eager Rd . iimreil 2 nka N of
S87,soa

The Prudential
517/544-7550

SOUTH LYON

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

The Prudential

The Prudential*^
517/544-7550

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

313/474-6320

HORSE FARMS
ONLY

ADLERHOlVIES

(313) 229-5722

SUMMER FRESHI Enjoy toe
tea on thetorgeded( & watch
the chikiren splash in the podl
Beaudlul 3 bdm. homew/quiel
country 3 acre sotting. Pretty
kitchen w/bak cabinets & oak
Itooring, 11x23 family room w/
fireplaoe, rec. room w/bar I
sun porch overtooking 20x32
pool. A spedal home for
$149,800. Hartland.

PICTURESQUE
LAKE OF THE PINES
II you want to get away from Ihe
(313) 348-4414
Brid<,3BR,3Bath, 100 ft
last pace ol city living, then this is
lor you. 10.85 acres with large
on water surrounded by
slocked pond on a privaie road,
tall pines. Largo fam. room
BRIGHTON.
By
owner.
1,580
5 minutes Irom U.S. 23, a nature
sq.lt Cape Cod. (313)227-2347. wAvalkout Move right in
lovers paradise, this 2 yr. old
REAlEStAiECO
and enjoy. $179,000. Ask NEW OFFERINGII 1800
HORSE LOVERS DELIGHTI oontempora^ has 3 bedrooms,
BRIGHTON township. Open
Non-Com(Tiercial rate
sq. ft tri-level on 1.13
for Anita Larson.
\m KIgiiiaiKi Rd. (M.H| Hirtltnti
Two bedroom ranch with 2 baths, great room with lire
Equal Housing Opporiuniiy
House, Sunday. 2 p.m.to5 p.m.
acres.
N
e
w
4
"
well,
n
e
w
(313)887-9736 or 632-7427
27 cents per word over 10
siaiemeni: We are pledged lo foundation In lor third bedroom
placo. Unlinished lower walk
Sparltling clean, 3 bedroom,
energy effident siding and
ihe leiier and spirit oi U.S. policy
and family room. On 17 awes out. Natural oak trim thru-out.
1152 sq.n. ranch. Full basement,
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion
for ihe achievement of equal
Anderson windows. Love
with mature trees. Large Call for more details. Only
2 car garage. By owner. $88,500.
housing
oppodunliy
Ihroughoui
of thesannead
ly kitchen area with lots of
stalled bam and lenced pas $239,900.00.
(313;—^—
the naiion. We encourage and
HOWELL
cabinets and doonwall
ture complete this setting.
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid
support an sfiirmailve advertising
BRIGHTON
Township.
9916
onto patio. Two full baths
Above ground pool and satel
and mariietinB program In which
"Just listed" Ten
LAKES
Pine
VaJey
Trail,
oH
olOld
23.
there are no barriers to obtain
lite dsh wUl keep the kids enter
and first Hoor laundfy.
REALTY
Acres
perced,
housing because of race, color,
New constnjclion, beautlul 2,700
tained on tliese dogdays ol
Ffeshly painted and iwallreligion or nsiionsi origin.
(313) 231-1600 sq.ll. Victorian. Cedar siding,
summer. Howell schools.
surveyed and ready
papered thru-ouL HaftEqual iiousing Opporlunliy
Classified ads may be placed according to the
Andersen
windows,
first
floor
$94,900.
(F673)
land
schools.
Area
o
f
slogan:
to be built on. Call
laundfy, ceramic tile, lireplace, BRAND NEWI 3 bedroom
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon
$250,000 homes. Priced
"Equal iiousing Opporiuniiy"
Randy
Meek.
2'/i balh, Jacuzzi, 3 bednxxns, ranch situated on 1.7 acres. fof fast sale at $115,000.
Tabie Hi - lilusirailen of
sible for reading their ads the first time it
large
walk-in
dosets,
full
walk-out
Living
&
dining
room
have
Publisher's Notice
$33,500. #4935
HOWELL
(0815)
appears and reporting any errors irrimediately. Pubilsher's Notice: Aii real
basement, wrap-around deck, cathedral ceilings w/3 skyMajestic Pine trees. Hill
esiaie advertised in this newscement driveway, landscaping, lights & ceiling Ian, master
Sliger/Livingston Publications will not issue
517/544-7550 313/474-8320'
top sotting, 3 BR, 3 full ZA car garage on wooded lot bedroom has lull bath &
paper is subject io ihe Federal
Fair Housing Act oi iges which
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect
baths. Cathedral ceilings, Many extras. $259,000.
walk-in doset, doorwall oil
makes ii illegai io advertise "any
ARGENTINE. Great starter
VARRICK BOYD, BUILDER
partial linished addition 32
insertion.
, ftiwlinr ftopwHw
dinette S lamily room, lull
preference, llmitaiion, or discri
homel Two bedrooms, one bath,
(517)54^0801
X 28. Beautiful home, qual
mination based on race, cofor,
bsml, 2 caf gafage & more!
two
car
garage,
big
tot,
with
Policy Sisiemeni: All advertising published In Sllger-Llvingsion
religion or national origin, or any
Hartland.
$117,000.
313-227-2200
ity
built.
A
m
u
s
t
t
o
see.
newspapers is subject to Ihe condlilons siaied In ihs applicsble Inlenlion io maKe any such LAKE ACCESS. $46,000.
$139,900. iW830
rate card, copies ef which are available from Ihe sdverilsing
Pmdential Preview Properties,
preference, llmitaiion, or
deparimeni of Sliger-Livlngsion newspapers ai 323 E. Grand River, discrimination."
ask for Mike Sailer al
FENTON, south. Abundant
L7 ACRES. Brand new conHowell. Ml 45843, (517) S4S-2000. Slloer-Llvinoslon reserves ihe riphi
(517)548-1728.
slnictlon. Ranch with (bur badnoi io accepi an advertiser's order. Sliger-Livlngslon adiai(ers have This newspaper will nol Knowing
rooms, ihPBo baths. Calhedrel
no auihorliy io bind this newspaper and oniy pubilcsilon oi an ly accept any advertising (or real
REAt
(SiAtE
Co
BRIGHTON. By owner. 1 yeaf old
callings In Bving mom with a tireadvedlsemeni shall consiiiule final acceptance ef ihe advsniser's estate which Is in vioiailon ol ihe
1231i Higltlind Rd. (M-S9I Hadland
2,200 sq. fl. 3 bedroom
order. When more ihan one insenion oi ihe same sdvertisemeni is law. Our readers are hereby
place, m bar, garage, full walkinformed thai all dwellings
(313) 887-9736 or 632-7427
conlemporaor ranch, 3'/i car
ordered, no credit wlli be given unless noiice of iypographlcsl or
out besement... only $134,900.
country acres. $189,500. CaU
other errors is given lo ihe shopping guides in lime ior correction advertised In this newspaper are
garage, cathedral ceilings with
(HSae)
Jeny Brace, 1-800-544-0776.
before ihe second insenion. Siiger-Llvingsion is noi responsible available on an equal opportuniceiling fans, scresned-in porch
iy.
(FR
Doc.
7
2
4
9
8
3
Filed
3-31-72
RE*IAX
Metro.
for omissions.
BUYING or selling a home?
with spa, unique master bath
8:45 a.m.)
I will prepare all legal documents,
suite, 2<
' 4 acre wooded lot
$200 complete. Also, wills,
Immediato occupancy. Brokeis BRIGHTON. One ol a kind, 3
' lie and incorporations,
welcome.
$262,700. bedroom remodelled landi, 14
anes, bam. $110,000. Immedi
as P. Wdverton, Attorney.
313-227-2200
(313)229424Z
BRIGHTON. Open House,
ate occupancy. Call Karl,
(313)477-4776.
September 2, 3, 4, 10 am.
to
HARTLAND
(313)229-2469, The Michigan
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANOpen House
5 p.m. Custom 4 bedroom ranch,
OPEN HOUSE
BYRON
area 15 acres, 2000 sq.
Group.
CYI Okier home in downlinished walkout basement, prime
l l larm house, completely
Milford
(313) 684-6666
paved sub. 4301 Elderbeny Sunday, September 3,11 am.- town Hartland. Loads ol BRIGHTON, by owner. Excep aRCLE THIS ADI View of
raslaed, pole bam and horse
Highland (313) 887-7500
brive. Pleasant Valley and 4 p.m. 2 bednxm year round potential! 3 bedrooms, 2 car tional 2,300 sq.ll. cotonial, the lake from this dean 3
bam. $85,000. Land' Contract
Hartland (313) 632-6700
Spencer area. $164,500. home wilh waterfront on Maxfield detached garage, apx. 1400 prolesslonally landscaped bedroom raised ranch on
(517)223^17.
BRIGHTON Open House, 12 to (313)229-5503.
Lake. 1470 Maxfiekl Road. Bnice sq. It., endosod porch. Only acreage in quiet sub, 4 bedroom, large double lot w/mature
$59,900.
5 p.m., Saturday and Sunday.
2Vi baths, air, 3 car garage, treed setting. 2'/> car gar
Carroll, Century 21 Brighton
665 Glenwylh. 1,600 sq. It, 3
gunito pool, automate spnnklers, age, 1,550 sq. fl of living
Towne Co.. (3l5)229-29ia
bedroom, 2 story colonial.
ravine, stream, mint condition, area, VA baths & only 5
GRAND BLANC
MILFORD. Open Hoiise Sunday
f>AkA<zOH
Upgraded throughout and decor
outstanding buy. $195,000. rrinutes to shopping &
Noon to 6 pm. Large county
1'/i story farm house, 5
ated with neutral colors. BeauHRfAt€$tAIf CO
(313)227-2295.
::xpressways. Howell
Iully landscaped. Priced at
[>LVLLOt>ME.NT tri-level with attached 2/i car iilii HIghluHi fill. |M-S*| Hadlntd
bedrooms, finished
Schools. $87,500.
garage on 3.27 acres. 3
$119,900. (313)229^ Stock(313)U7-973S0r (32-7427
basement, security sys
bedrooms, VA baths, living
well Real Estate Group. Ask tor John Rudziansky, Builder
tem, 2 barns on 89 plus
37ES
E
.
Grand
RIvsr-Howell
room,fonfnaldining room, kitchen
Ken Stod(well.
517-548-4130
acres. $329,000.
with breaklast nook, walk-out COUffFRY SETTING ... dose
SOUTH LYON AREA
Open House Builder Model lamily room onto ded( and ood. to town and Ireeways. This
desirable woodside aaes
REA'. ISIAitCO.
HORSE FARMS
SOLID STARTER HOME EXTENSIVELY REH^DDBike
nding
ranch
on
over
an
awe
has
a
finLarge
pole
bam.
OPEN HOUSE
nice
corner
lot.
This
Open Every Sat & Sun i-5 pm
1f]iiHlgtil>MJR().(M.SI)HinlaiK)
ELED WITH LAKE ACCESS. This home has a 2 car gardistance to Kensington Parit bhed walk-outtowerlevel wilh
Sunday 9-3; 1 to 4 p.m.
ONLY
Walkout waierin ranch, iS80 sq.
attractive 3 BR ranch
(313)817-9735
or632-7<27
Must
s
e
e
l
l
$144,900.
a
family
room,
hill
bath,
large
age,
fenced yard and is maintenance free. #829.
2691 S. Hacker
It, 3 bdm. 2 bath
offers a 2'/r car garage,
(313)
3
4
8
^
1
4
$59,900.00
utility room and an extra room
(313)685-1838.
4058 Ssuihwoods • Howell
large storage shed.
lof
bedfoom
of
den.
Wood
PelBRIGHTON. SUPER SHARP
off Coon Lk Rd -1 Miki E.
Homeowners Warranty. G R E A T RENTAL INVESTMENT.
la windows, new hardwood
WATERFROm- HOME. 91 ft. on
_ «l Pinckney Rd
C)oukj be starter or rstlremani home.
Houses
cablnels, taIpboards and lloors $79,000. #4836
irater, 600 sqfl of dack. Randi
Fun basement, garage. Move In
have been added. Ollered at
with fu) linished wallfoul base
condition. $53,000. (H899)
just $111,000. (H900)
ment hardwood floors, Aristociaft
oak cabinets and wet bar. hwrtwr ftopwtlfK
ThePriKientiali^
ANN ARBOR/Norlhlield. 2
Located on al sports Woodland
bedroom aluminum randi, on 1
Lake. Call Ruth at Heritage Real
'517/544-7550
acre \with 2 additional buidings,
Estate Better Homes and
•517/544-7550 313/474-8320
h«view ? r w « l l «
$87,620. Land conlrad temls
Gardens (517)546-6440)
available. (313)274-2292 or
$179,900.
517/544-7550 313/474-8320
(313)498-2063.

Rates

10 words for $6.49

(313)437-3773

227-4600

EN6LANI7

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

contract Rates available for
classified Display ads

227-4600

ThePnKtential(^

The Prudential

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

ENGLAND

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

The Prudential

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

C

ENGLAND
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The Currle's Home of the Week
Minl-Ponderosa
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Just another way of saying,

" T i m e for a G a r a g e S a l e ! "
Ask us for the Monday & Wednesday Green Sheet
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A SPECTACULAR FOYER with 30' celhng will greet
your guests at this outstanding homeforentertaining
and living. Five levels dramatically anranged with
much exposed wood. A picturesque pond adjoining
live acres of designated weUands. 4th. B.R. possible!
Northville SdHJObl! $375,000. 348-6430.

MAINTENANCE FREE EXTERIOR sumxjnded by
neat well Kept yard. Walking distance from South
Lyon churches, schools, shopping. Established fami
ly sub. Vinyl dad replacement windows. Hardwood
lloors under carpetingll Must seel! $85,000.
348--6430.

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

PRESTIGIOUS COBBLESTONE HOME on sec
luded wooded, scente5.7acresslte with flowing nver.
5 B.R., Z'A baths and 2 lireplaces are only a lew ol
the amenities. Ideal lor entertaining or tied & breaklast. Presently used as 2 lamily. $475,000.348-6430.

2.47 PRIME NORTHVILLE ACRES sunound this
chamierll Fomial dining area in living room!! Newer
rool, HW heater. Grealtocation—Mustsee to appre
ciate! 34'x24' bam — horses allowedll $149,900
348-6430.

VAULTED CEILINGS, skyllghl & large bay window
give this condo a light & airy atmosphere. Features
ceramic tie entry, open fir. plan, neutral docor, cer
amic tlle balhs, extra linen doset in mst. bath & land
scaped decklngll $105,000. 348-6430.

VERY CLEAN 3 LEVEL end unit condo. Lots ol stor
age. Family room in linished lowertove!is 20' X 15'.
Double ctosets in Master bedroom. Pool, dub house
& tennis courts In complexll $79,500. 348-6430.

UNIQUE ROUND EARTH HOME. Solar heal A real
dream house onl .5 acres. Pole bam with eleclndty.
Birds and wildlife abound. Close to schools & shop
ping. Land Contract Terms. $115,000. 348-6430.

5.3 ACRES OF LAND In prestigtous afea ol Novi.
Two homes each with 2 B.R.'s. One has basement.
Live in one and fent the olhef. Seller is motivaled!
$125,000. 348-6430.

4 acre parcel with beautiful view. Electricity,
telephone, septic tank, drain field, 4" 170 ft,
Volt 5 Stage Turbin Commercial pump (pumps
sale - $20,000. Located in Iosco Twp. in S.W.
Livingston County.
Two 10 acre parcels on Bull Run Rd. in S.W.
Livingston County. Both have excellent pond
sites, $21,000 each or $40,000 for both.

(313)437-4133
(313) 348-3022

(517) 548-2570

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

11.39 acre wooded parcel, beautiful building
site located on private road off Bull Run Rd.
$18,000.

(313)685-8705

and Now the Wait is Over.

^eat'EstaU One

CALL DENNIS OR PAT cURRIE
The Prudential
517
Preview Properties 546-7618

50 gallons water per minute). Priced for quick

(313) 227-4436

Tliose W l i o W a i t . . .

Horse lovers delightl 2 bedroom ranch withfoundationintor3rd
bedroom and lamily room. On 17 acres with mature h'ees. Large
soiled bam & fenced pasture complete this 17 acre parcel.
Above ground pool & satellite dish will keep the kids entertained
on these dog days ol summer. Howell Schools. $94,900. F673.

deep rock well with submersible 5 H.P. 220

Classified Advertising Department

G o o d Things C o m e to

23.35 acre parcel, partially wooded, numerous

We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of tlie growtli.
Cail Carolynn Beyer at 348-6430.

/\T last it's here—a ileighborhood with all the warmth and
.TTi chaiTTl Of rolling hills and tall pine trees—Waling Woods.
After months of caref'jl planning and design, twO beautifully
decOrated and furnisheci model homes from Hauser & Baun
Custom H o m e Builders, Inc., are now open and you're in
vited for a grand tour.
Come stroll through our spacious rooms, take in tlle time
less beauty and livability of traditional architecture and
detailed styling with contemporary Comfort that give Waling
Woods its distinctiVe appeal.
Waling WOfxis is not simply a deVelopment Of exCeptional
Jiomes, it's an exceptional small Community. W h e n com
plete, it will include a more than 3 acre park with bike and
jogging paths, creating an enVironment ideally suited for the
active family
At last, the home you'Ve been Waiting fOr has finally arriVed—Waling WOOds—recapturing a traditiOn in fine liVing.
AffOrdably priCed frOm $139,900.
Wallng Woods le convenlenUy

, Real
*BstaiE
One.,.,.

A L I N G

homes are open dally 12-6,
Saturday and Sunday I-5,
closed Tliursdays. CaU (313)
887-5161 or (313) 632-7880 for
more lnformatlon.

building sites, located off Weller Rd. $25,000.

OWNER FINANCING
AVAILABLE
C A L L 517-223-9966

NORTHVILLE • NOVI 348-6430

located ln Highland ToWHSbp
l
HaiVey Lake Road, Iy<
mUes north of M-59. Model
on

60Year

JflCHlGAN*S UftGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANV
5; Real Estate One, Inc. 1989

Custom
on Your

CUSTOM I BUILDERS. INC.

Built

Lot or

Cur's

11526 Highland_Rd.* Hartland .'
313/632-7880

CfeallveLIVING C August3l. 1989 ! 70
A«jguv.3) 1969

Creative L I V I N G
FO'M.ERVIilE Countr/ seiting Tree-Top Overloold Spa HARTLAND by own(jr. Canal/
lai^e Ironiage. Exclusive sub,
ior Ji6 ncB i be<iroofn bncx
cious Contemporary on 2'/4 remodeled walkout ail bnck 3
wdi, l/i bat-'is, lifopJaco. 4
plus aaos. poie barn. 4 horse aaos, partly treod. 4 bed- bedroom ranch. Possible lanr)
$189,000.
sia^s p.'>js pond $124,900 Cal rooms. 2/i baths. Multi- c o n t r a c t .
Da.'rall Brown Really, level doci< oif doon*ralis Irom (313)632-7764.
(51 7)339 332 7 Evenings, Great Room and Master
HARTUVJD. By owner. BeauDful
(517;:J39 2982
Bedroom, built in 1986.

H(JUSK

HORSE LOVER S
DEUGHT
on ovor 5 aaes, v/ilh 32 x
•10 iioriCi bnrn, ? fenced
p;ir.lur(>5 wook .i! rc-.ir ol

proporty, 4 BR. 2 b.-i!hr..
gar.igo & Flond.i foom
$159,975 ff48'!9

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

DELiGKTFUL TURN OF THE
CEffTURY throe tiodroom
home in lha aty o( HowcH.
Complolely romodelod from
lop » bonnm located m a
lovoty neighborhood (il fine
tiomos with a paf1( and tennis
courts nearby. Enjoy the
ciiami of an older home wilti
up-to-date
amenities.
J79.900. (S262)

The Prudential

227-4600

Preview PropetttM
313-227-2200

Lake Privileges and
many Jimenilios come withi
this throe-bodroom ranci-i
with lull liriishod base
ment, ciucM, shod, garage
w. opener, central air, cus
tom l<ilchon, paved drive
and more. REDUCED lo
$00,000. C:.iilC85-1588or
471-1182.

SUPER RANCH! Immediale occupancy wAhis 3 bodroom ranch, 3 lull baths, 3
car garagfi, full bsml, w/
lamily room 4 woocfcurner.
Siluai.ed on largo lot w/priv,
to -ill sports Duel* Lake.
Huron Valley Schools.
$92,500
possblo call
ior dotaiis.

ENGLANP
initH,triliniin() lUStlHlMllnd
(3U)!8M;36 or637-7«;
FOWLERVILLE Spacious 3
bodrocm home on oxlra largo lot
adpins Vi.^sgo
\oi open
splice v.cw IncfucJes sunporcfi
and l/i car garage Only
$51,SCO CaH Harmon Real
Eslaio lor l^rlher inlormalion
(517)223 9193

HANDYMWi SttCIAl

• 3 BR.

t-tCO «.o 1 Fam llouSG in HarllanO
Village, Lg corner lol, 20 « 30 bam

w.'ekKi. la.-nrni,$56,900.
Ito.'p.USeil o( LIV, 229-2191

CLASSIC HOME
in Howed. 4 bed
room, 1700 sq. ft.,
formal din. rm., fire
place. Only $87,900.
Won't last. Call Doug
Roose.

17D0 sq tl country home. Brand
Owners must sell due to new custom 15 x SO SWIMMING
transfer. Asking only POOL, 3 to 4 bedroom, laroe
$161,500 Call 685-1588 or country kitchen, customized bain,
catheoral ceiling in living room,
471-1181.
.
large sun pordi, lull basemeni
$87,900. For appl please call
(313)632-64<lt. No agents
pkjase.

HARTLAND, by owner. 4 year old
quad level. 2,150 sq.tl plus 2,016
sq.ft. pole bam on over 10
partially wooded rolling acres
with pond. Great view. Many
ct/slom Ieaiures. Simple assumpton. $188,000. (313)887-9484.
No agents.

BEAUTIFUL HOWELL
CAPE COD
4 bedroom, 1500 sq. tt.,
walkout basemeni, .ready
to be finished. Nicely
decorated. Deck & fire
place. In Town. $99,950.
Cail Now - Doug Roose.

HIGHLAND. TRY THIS ONE ON
FOR SIZE. 3 bedroom tii-level on
an aao, dodyng, open spaces
and much more. $105,000. Call
(or more inlormalion. Century 21
at Ihe La)(0s. (313)698-2111.

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

BRIGHTON'S
BRANDYWINE FARMS
Enjoy gorgeous sunsets & pri
vacy in park lil(e sotting. Spacious 3200 sq.ft. home on over
2 aces. 47, baths, fvlother-inlaw quarters. Good assumption terms. $219,900. #4854

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

HOWELL AREA, YOU CAN
MAKE YOUR DREAM COME
TRUE. TIRED OF CITY UVING?
MOVE TO THE COUf^RY. 3
BEDROOMS, FULL BASEMENT, 2 BATHS, AUACHED
GARAGE, PRETTY COUNTRY
PARCEL $89,900. CALL SHIR
LEY AT HERITAGE BEHER
HOIi^ES AND GARDENS,
(5 1 7)546-6440 F O R
APPOINTMENT.
HOWEU- By owtief. CuslBm full
brick ranch. 5 acres, pood, 3
bedrooms, 2 batfis, walk-out
basement, fireplace, family room,
dedt. $119,000. (517)546-5524.

WlTHlN
YOUR MEANS!
Neat 3 BR ranch with
new 24 x 22 garage on
triple lot with lake pri
vileges. Assume low
interest V . A . l o a n !
$67,900. #4818

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

USED BUT NEVER
227-4600
ABUSED! One owner nice
227-4600
ranch situated on almost an
A
PRIZE
PACKAGE
is
what
BUILT TO LAST! Traditional
acre w/lencod loi. Home has
•New" custom ranch in gorgeous
BRIGHTON
youll find in this gorgeous
solar panels to save on heat
finos ol Hartiand Sub.^ couniry
20OO sq tl. ranch on over 3 HOWELL City of For sale by
Incomeoamino iiorsa faalily,
bills, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2
Idi.
wUak
cabinots
S
2
lazy
35 ixix stalls, largo indoor
aaos w/view ol Hanland owner. Access io Thompson
natural
lireplaces.
hard
COUNTRY
LlVlNG
ATITS
O
o
O
O
iiOME
Susans. doawsJI to da*, tormal
O
O
O
O
LOCATION
arena, obson/anon room in
Glen
Golf (>3urso. This 3 Lake, three bedrooms, base
BESTI Over ten acres with wood floors, saielliie dish,
dining w/b«amed cairjedral ceil
PRICE
iinmaculalo condiiion on
iDdm. home features a bright ment, 1'/. car garage, very
12x16 pole bam S morei Vouil 991 all TGoOO
ing « Ian. w/o lower level
h
r
*
«
pbs
m
a
n
y
mon
tMnaAti
a
lovely
cedar
ranch
com13'/. acres. Near M-59 and
couniry
kitchen, a speciacu- clean. $82,000. Call today
you
purcl«»
till*
b
n
c
k
luKh
.
w
t
h
$95,900.
Huron
Valley
W/36X23 iamiiy area. Iga. inouDieted by a full walk-oul
US-23. Jusr reduced to
lul bM*ni«nt.ftraplac«.V/, baiha tnd iar groai room w/fireplace, 3 (517)546^79.
iaied 1 drywaned gamge, hlaci<
Scliools.
BnacS»d 5aniga Graat atailaf home full biaihs, 2'^ car garage &
:)asement. Home has three
$225,000.
top drive i i % miles io LiS-2:).
pncad at Ss7.000 00 Call now kx sn
sedrooms, great room with
Many extras! $169,900. HartappanlcTwfl 632.50M. ea7-46<i3
morel Seeing is appreciat HOWELL Double wide. 1.8
HORSE FARMS
land Schools.
E N G L A N D
aaes. Com0rtoion paved road,
bay window. The ten acfes
ing. $149,500. HarHand
REAL
fSIAIE
CO
3 bedroom, 2 baths, $72,900.
ONLY
also features a pond. All on
(517)54fr6S84.
a
blacktop
road.
$104,900.
(313) 4 3 8 - 4 4 1 4
liIUHiflhIiBORi) IM.SilHirlUnd
E N G L A N D
E N G L A N D
(0614)
(3l3|«i?-973««rW?-7427
irfAi {slAIf CO
KfM fSIAJf CO
^
m
SOUiD RETREAT
12311 HigMirxi Rd. (M-MI HinUnd
1!I1( Highiind Ra. |M.S9| Hirtland
FOWLERVILLE Schools. 3
imo this beautilul iAOO sq. h. ranch or
ThePnKlerltial(^
(313) 8S7-9736or 632-7427
bedroom older home on corner
the water. Walkout ranch with a beauli
(113) M7-97M or 632-7427
tut
b
u
i
H
in pool overlooking the gol
THE
HOWELL 316 Bush. Very nice
lol on pavod road wiih 6.38
course in your own Iront yard. Las'
older feme in pleaseant neigh
acres. Includes 2 car attached
PONDEROSA!
home on iload end street lor majlmun
5
1
7
/
5
4
6
7
5
5
0
3
1
3
/
4
7
6
8
3
2
0
borhood. 3 bedrooms, large lol
garage and 24 x 20 poio barn.
privaiY. Priced lo sen at $129,900.00
Approximaiely 19 healed garage. $78,000. Call
HAMBURG-2.7 ACRES
Just $71,000. Call Hamion Real
887^1663. 632-6050.
COUNTRY ACRE
Estalo lor lurther inlormation w/buildings in excellent
acres, 5 acre pond, Craig May lor details. Red Carpet W/mature trees in private
Keim (313)227-5000.
(517)223-9193.
conditron. 9600' induding
neighborhood - all paved
HARTLAND COUNTRY f-IOME
2 homes and a 32 x
roads, good access to M-36,3
3600' office. New 2232'
74
bam.
$199,500.
BR.iy. baih quad level.Cozy
pole bam w/shinglo roof. Near M-59 and US-23. 3
GOVERNMENT HOMES
HOWEa - $81,900
FR, has brickfireplacew/
From $1
Near 8 mile & Hall Rd. bedroom cedar ranch on 10 #4843
Fee required. (517)223-8424, Convenient to express scenic acfes. 2000 plus sq. fl,
Couniry charm in this sharp insert, lower level Is walkout to
2'/i balhs, sunroom, central
Extension HI alter 5:30 o.m. way. $200,000. #4839
3 bedroom ranch on 1 aae. finish for Rec. room, large
vacumm, first foot laundiy and
Basement, deck, 2 car garage. 2 deck. $94,500. i»43i7
pole bam. $149,000. (,JC1)
miles to town. Call Mill
HOWELL
RE/MAX Metro. (313)750-1065
(313)229-8431. RE/MAX Firsl
GREAT HOME. Water pri
COUNTRY RANCH
or 1-80O-544-O776.
vileges on Lake Chemung.
4 bedroom, 1600 sq. ft.,
227-4600
New caipeting, new parquel
JOHN CUNNINGHAM
full basement. Family Rm
floor. Doonvall off dinette.
lAKEFRONT UVING AT ITS
with fireplace. Paved road.
Beauiiful lull finished base
BESTI Anisi's view of Maxfeid
A real deal-Only $89,400.
227-4600
HARTLAND - BRIGHTON,
227-4600
ment for exlra space.
La)(e w/ths 4 bedroom, r/, bath
PINcKNEY
long Lake privileges. Sharp 3
Cail Doug Roose.
Heated 2.S garage. '/> acre
home. Spacious opoiteeling.large
bedroom ranch. 1'/i balhs, VA
bi with 93 loot Ironies, fuH walklot. Owners transferred, say
2 story farm house with
oul lower levei. 2 car garage plus a
oaf garage. Nicely landscaped
price this one fowl Just
JUST APPROVEDI
back deck, 3 bedrooms,
shed. Hurryl $169,500. Hanland.
yard. Area of fine homes. 0*nef.
$79,900. (M533)
New development at the end of
2 car garage built In
$79,900, (313)632-5479.
cul de sac in exclusive subdivi
JUST REDUCED FOR
80's, bam on 10 acfes.
sion,
4—2'/i aae wooded sites
QUICK SALE
The Prudential ^ Charming
596,000.
E N G L A N D
now available to have your cus
cape ood with first
REAL ESiAIE CO.
t
o
m
home
crafted by Antek Con
THIS ls m
floor master suite rests on 1
HORSE FARMS
fVevlew Propejtlei
stniction. Seclusion on a dead
acre pond she. Paved sifeels, 4 bedroom ranch with
lIlllHighliniind.lM-HiHiriiind
end
street
yet
playmates nearby
2 2 7 4 6 0 0
ONLY
underground utililies, great office/den. All kinds of
(313) 117-9716 or (32-7427
313-227-2200
for the kids. Great access to
family sub. Freeway access extras. Beautiful wooded
(3:L3) 348-4414
schools,
shopping,
and
express.
H
O
W
E
LL/FovnlefviJe. One year
excellenill Only $107,000! site. Close in to Howoll C^l for an appoint with the buil old lanch on wooded kit, Inree
NEW USTlNG
Hanland Schools. Homes,
bedrooms, large kilchen, fifished
minutes
from
tho
X-ways.
i400 ft. ot the mosttieaulllut, com- der. 887-4663, 632-5050.
Incorporated. 887-4663 or
HIGHLAND. EVERYTHING
basement, many extras. Possible
Just reduced in price. Only YOU'VE ALWAYS DREAMED plelely restored tarmhouse rigtil In the
632-5050.
city. Firsi floor ulillty room, 3 iiedrooms,
land contract imth large down. No
$121,900. Call Doug OF AND MORE. A delightful 2 car garage, inside i outside alt tasteagents. $79,900. (5'7)223W2
Roose.
home with finished basemeni lully redone. Priced to sell at
227-4600

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

REALTY WORLD
CASH & ASSOCIATES
25901 Novi Rd.
Novl, Ml 48050

HUGE COLONIAL . home backing to
Dunham Hib Goll Club. Hanland.
3400 &q H, 3 BR. 3 Bth. wakoul bsrnt. lg
Fam Rm, 2 Fireplacss. priv to Dunham
U, huge lol. $299,900.
HotJ-U-Seil of Uv. 229-2191

REALTY WORLD
Northville — Best Price
Spacious 3 bedroom townflouse with over
1,700 square feet. Formal dining room, 1st
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage and full
basement. Walk to downtown Northville.
Asking $116,900

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP
227-4600

m

MLS

H

Realty World 344-2888

HCWELL 2 bedroom country
home, 2 car garage, land contract
available. (517)546-0186.

i
B

FOR SALE

/COUNTRY
HOMES.

$84,9(30.00. 632-5050. 887-4K3.
fireplace and beaiitifiji
Call lof all the delate. $189.(
Century 21 ai Ihe Lakes.
(313)696-2111.

1600 S. Milford Rd.
HIGHLAND
(313) 685-0566

R

I

G

H

T

O

N

Luxury condominium homes nestled in a ctiarming wooded setting

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
in this 3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch.
Groal starter or reliremeni home.
With easy access to expressway.
Hartiand Schools. $62,900. Call
Homes. Incorporated, 632-5050 or
887-4663.

HOWELL COMTEMPORARY
ON 10 WOODED ACRES
Bull 1989. Great Room, super
kikiien, privata master suila, 2%
batfis, toft, wrai>-around deck.
$149,900. Call M i l t ,
(313)229-8431. RE/MAX Rfst
Ina

Lakes S^rea
R E D

Centrally located to Detroit,
Ann Arbor, Flint and Lansing

• Ranches and 2 story plans With
private entrances

C A R P E T
KEim

•74,900

lovely Ranch home with ttvee bdtxmi.. i 'A bom, loro« Cointry Kitchen
wtm nock bor ond dung room,tarooIMng room, bio iimy room,
dotocfied 2 cor oorooe ond 2 outdoortfiediHome b located on o
comertotond ll c l o » to *oppln8. icliooli ond polio.

REAL ESTATE

Ask for Kathy Roehling

ERA Orchard Hiils
Realty
Office:
737-2000
Office:
437-4566

Absolutely wonderful honne at a ten-jfic pricell Novi
Schools, sutxiivision with pool and clubhouse, and lots
of great decorating in this property, along with a nicely
landscaped yard, central air, private yard, att. two car
garage with opener. Priced very fight al $137,900.

STANDARD FEATURES
• Wood Insulated windows
• 2 & 3 bedrooms
• Up to
baths
• Centra) air condiiioning
• 2 car attached garages
• Full basements
• First fioof laundry
• Ceramic tile in all full baths
• On-site jogging trail with
exercise stations, tennis and
basltetbaii court
Models Open
Daily 12-6
Sat. & Sun.
11-6
Closed Thurs.

Evette

FROM '121,000
MODEL PHONE: 229-6776
we BUILT

J
Co-Op Brokerage
Invited

Vacant land to build your contemporary homa. Gfeat
wooded aaeago in tho country yet dose lo Xways and
shopping. Call today for details. Fortune Trail.

OMINIUMS

O

A

^

.

e

r
HOMES INC

DIREtmONS 1-96
west to U.S. 23
south to first
Brighlon exit (Lee
Rd.) Go west (turn
right) on Lee Rd.,
I'/i miles to Rickett
Rd., turnright1'.*
miles to Oak
Ridge-turn left,
models on left hand
side.

a t

719 E. Grand River, Brighton PH; 229-5722

Priestap-Counseior

344-1800

• Call me for details on new constniction homes in the low
$100's
• if we don't sell your home, we will BUY ITI
• Cail me for a Free Ntefket Analysis

43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl Ml 48050
Each Red Carpet K«im Office Is
independently owned and operated

TIRED OF PA YING TO BOARD
YOUR'HORSES?
unique opportunity to own 3.86 acres in West Bioomfleid,
O.K. for horses. Also includes lake priviieges on an "ailsports" iake. Brick ranch showcases 2 firepiaces, formal
dining room, county kitchen. HARE! $210,000. Exclusively
iisndied by SUE HARWSON 363-1200/363-9674.
WEST BLOOMFIELD
STARTER
Brick Ranch with 3 bedrooms, VA bath, fiiU basement and 2
car garage in exceiient location. EXCELLENT VALUE
$84,000. Please speak exclusively to SUE HARRISON for
further detaUs. 363-1200/363-9674.
STUNNING
CONTEMPORARY
QUAD-LEVEL
Commerce Township is home to this one featuring a hot
tub room, central aii, extensive use of ceramic tile and
beautiful liand laid oak. Private yard with gorgeous landscaping and large patio. A REAL BEAUTY AT $117,000.
Exclusively handled by MIKE MYERS 363-1200/690-3027.
C E N T U R Y

Residence 437-4352

Z U U

GRAND
OPENING!

21

at the

L a k e

-N. (ll ( ..niiiur.i K.I

NEW CUSTOM H O M E M O D E L S

'hoice lofs
1ST. OFFERING on this super tfi Ievelln South Lyon fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 1 Vt baths, laniily room with Iireplaoe and
ftilchen with appliancas. Updated with newer windows and
vinyf skfing. $83,900.
1ST. OFFERINGI BeaulifuI adult community CoO(i\ Large
ranch unitfeatures2 beckooms, 2 baths, great room, Florida
room and finished walkout basemeni 1 car garage. Super
dub house and lake access. $92,500.

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4280 ST. ANDREWS
The newiy deveioped Highlands area of Oak Pointe (the former Burroughs Farms) features
custom, single family homes by Guenther on 33 beauiiful. large, roiling sites. Many of ihe
homes will adjoin the fairways of one of ihe three superior golf courses carefully carved from
Oak Poinle's 7()0 acres of rolling meadows, woodlands, laices and streams,
li is the l>est of so many worlds. A peaceful, private retreat and an exciting resort boasting ihe
Rnesi recreational facilities, including a beach club and marina on Wesi Crooked Lake.
Guenther homes in Oak Pointe Highlands range from 2800 to 36t)0 sq. ft. and are priced from
$280,000 io $400,000. The sales model pictured above is tastefully furnished and decorated
for your viewing pleasure. Three other models are under construction for quick occupancy.
MODELS OPEIi: Saturday & Sunday 12:00 to 5:00; Monday, Tuesday, & Friday, 1:00 to
5:00; Wednesday 3:00 to 8:00: Closed Thursday

Z .Minimum hmiK >ii«:
Rinth (2.000 S<). fl.)
Colonul 12.600 Sq f' )
Z P»ni >ir«». oniicf|rouiKi
uiiiiiivi. unique
oaillblt
by...

Lot Sales

Colonial

Call...437-6782
M o n . - F r i .

10 a . m . - 5

^^t^ &

S U R .

A

s

c

r

e

11

3 . m . » S

EXCEPTIONAL SPLlT LEVEL in Novi features 4 bedrooms,
Z% baths, tam8y fooni and living room with fireplace, fomial
diiiing foom and breakfast nook. 2 car attached garage. Sup
er kigfound pool. Large landscaped k>L $172,900.
BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 5 acfesfeatures3 bedrooms. 2
baths, great ttxim with fireplace, dining foom and IsL fkior
laundry. 2 oaf attached garage. Above ground pool and deck.
Pole bam. $142,900.

p . m .
Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail
SouthLyon
'
437^111

p.m.

D e a l t / Inc.

iOOtr Colonial IndwtrW Drhnt, Soirth Lyon 4S17S

NICE 2-3 bedroom ranch on aknosi 5 acfes features 2 balhs,
famlty foom, 1st. fkior laundry and inlaws quarters. Great
buy at $115,000.

JUST REDUCED TO $255,0001 New constnictton — fabul
ous brick and stone ranch 3,100 sq. ft finished living area
including wait-outtowerlevel with 4th bednxm, summer'
kitchen, Jacuzzi foom, rec room with fireplace, 1 st. Vooi—Z
way fireplace, laundry room, masler bedroom with jacuzzi
tub. Many extras!

For more information

GUENTHER BUILDING CO.

PHONE: 313/227-6607

Lakefront
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HIGHLANDS

...in Soufh Lyon

NOVI. 3 bedroom brick ranch on
IN THE HEART
lar^ie bt in beautilul sub, well
OF HOWELL
maintained. Ask lor Debbie
DePriesi, Real Estate One 4 BR Cape Cod w/luli walkout
basement ready to be lin
(313)684-1065.

the
MICHIGAN
GROUP

.TODDIDGE
U

LAKE SHANGRI-LA oifers some- FOWLERVILLE. 2+ bedroom,
thing special with a hundred feet expanded, screened porch, air
MODEL
"FAIRUND MEADOWS"
Vacant Property
of foniaga and an outstanding conditioner, new hot wafer
A residential sub In a couniry
CLEARANCE
one owner brick ranch. 3 heater, stove, ieffigerator, shed,
setti'ng located Green Oak
Houses
SALE
bedrooms and 2 balhs. Nwof many extras. $14,90) or bst offer.
Twp. Minutes to US-23.
mind ihe iriie phrases. Seeing is (517l223^28.
ishod". Entry level w/2 BR, lull
Homesites starting at
NOVI. Echo Valley Estates, 4 bath S dining w/patio door lo
boliaving. $159,900 is owning. HAMBURG Hills estates, 14x65 Offefs consklered at aH Dariin;
$30,000.
Talk with our bullHomes kxations.
bedroom Colonial, fjll basement, deck overlooking backyard. BRIGHTON. SUPER SHARP THE PLYI^OUTH COLONY
ATTENTION
dors. Homes starting at
1978 Atlantic. 2 badiooms, major
WATERFRONT
HOf^E.
Open
large
2'/,
car
garage.
All
the
BRIGHTON
HORSE LOVERS
(313)995-1911.
Seconds to downtown or (^-59
$145,000.
Please ask for Ani
appliances,' awnings, land
goodies. Owner has purchased
Sunday 9<3,1 to 4 p.m. 2691 S.
PLYMOUTH HILLS
This 33 acre horse farm in new
ta Larson, res. 229-5474.
home. Ashley Real Eslale, - less than 2 miles lo 1-96. Hacker. 91 li. on water, PINCKNEY. 2 bedroom home, scaped. $8,495 or best offer.
Plymouih (313)459-7333
Howell could be yoursi Over (313)348-2809.
$99,950. ff4865
(313)231-1291.
600 sqft of deck. Ranch with full natural gas, wall furnace, access
•2000 sq.ft., 4 BR, 3 bath brick
5 Acre Homesites
finished walkout basemeni hard- lo Patterson Lake, land contract, HIGHLAND Greens. Veiy well
COMMERCE MEADOWS
, ranch w/fuli walkout basement
wood floors, Arisiocrali oak $37,500. (313)878-3246 even maintained, exceptional condi- Commerce Twp. (313)684-040;!
& 2 natural lireplaces. Barn
ATTENTION VETS
Hyne foad frontage, 'A mile west
ings, (517)223-3758 days.
cabinets
and
wet
bar.
Located
on
ton. 12 X 65, central air, newer
has 17 stalls w/automatic
-0- Down. $2500 closing cost,
of old US-23. Land coniract terms
all sports Woodland Lake. Call
NOV! ROAD
decor, comer lot driveway, must
waterors. $249,900. #4838
Seller to pick up the rest. Doll
availabia. $55,000.
Ruth at Heritage Real Estate
Novi (313)344-4330
see, asking $9,200 or best offer.
house, country kitchen,
Better Homes and Gardens
Siegel Realty (313)8554540
URGE
227-4600
227
4 6 0 0
Days
(313)646-1234,
evenings
Brighton schools, 25x50 out(517)S4&«440) $179,900.
WATERFRONT LOT
CHATEAU HOWELL
(313)887-2716.
bidg., 2'/. acres, paved road,
on private all sports lake!
Howdl (517)548-1100
BRIGHTON
area
1
acre
kit
in
1 minute to E-Way. $89,900.
Full brick, 3 BR, 2 full HIGHLAND. On a primetotiVery
exdusrve subdlviskin. Brighton
Call Sarah Leshow at
GRANDSHIRE ESTATES
Schools. Paved streets. $44,500. NORTHRELD Township. 5 and
baths, family room w/ nne motiile homa, many new
LAKE LIVING
227-1670 or
TYRONE Township. Beautilul,
items and exiias. Must see. Bring
Fowleivaie (517)223-9131
Call 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 10 acre parcels. Beauii'ful view of
fireplace,
attached
gar
i3eautilul
3350'
sq
Colonial
on
almost new, fami house in ihe
all oHeis. (313)887-2000.
2 2 7 4 6 0 0
(313)229-8500.
golf course. Perked.
5 acres with over 60' of lake age, wood windows, loads
couniry with 4 bedrooms, 2/r
frontage on all sports Silver
of storage, patio off kitch HIGHUND Greens, 14 X 70. 3 NEW HUDSON. PMC 12 x 60, J BRiGHTOIWAMBURG. Amjw- (313)437-1174.
baths, on 5 acres. Wrap around
Lake. 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths, en & dining a r e a . bedrooms, CathMral Ceilings, bedroom, dean, great starlai | ^ Subdivision Wooded hill- OWN vour own bt in orivate
porch, large deck, breathtaking
whirlpool, sauna and a gour $159,900. #4816
view. Qualiiy features, ant
™7^"-^'°''^'''^' S r i i r r''''*t«5ot
a c T l S t . $34,900. S 9 r o " e a l J a c f f
met kitchen, Brighton
MAGNIFICENT SUitSET VIEWS
workmanship throughout. 5
(313)887-6099.
appliances,
$ 6 , 5 0 0 . 1 (3j 3j429-1 271
or $5,000. Call after 5 p.m.
Schools. $279,900. (#4652)
Watch li» lunM ov« lti« laka in tin
additional acres available.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
1986
Fair(3l3)437-5502
1(^13)461-8838.
(517)5484142
t)aauiifu|]b>diDimhom*wnli2'/, bathi.
227-4600
C:ali Dan Pomavillo at ...
$193,900. Red Carpet Keim
ttidy, iuiiV room oith tmplac* snng on
bfl'?hV*Lmfld'^™rniiinn'"J' ^ E W H U D S O N . Cute BRK3HT0N. Two 2 plus ara SALEM Township. 21/2 Acfe lot
2 lundtclpwi toM, 2 car gwago pkii a
fteck, (313)887-7575.
dishwashet air 10 X i d
'""s. easy access 10 majijr (^cey, wood^,rolli_r«,_perit
ganga lol U» i»al. Tina ia a lioma you
porch, comer tot Wust see. axpres'sways.
C a l l appVoVed'.
$397o60.
nuslaaaloafpiacuia-tlM.OOOOOCall
NOVIS BEST
woodshed, move-in conditkin. jtioooo 1313)437-0062.
iixyour o«m pnvalt ahowing 632.5050,
(313)4494784 fof deiaiis.
(31 3)453-61 72
of
BFmCBD FOR
Seller moMed. $17,500 negoli- * "'
^^'•"^''^
CWSSIC COLONfAL
227-4600
887-4«63
NORTHVILLE.
1987
Good
BRIGHTON
Schools,
wooded
(313)522-6914.
IMMEDIATE SALE
able. (313)887-4340.
Execuiivo 4 bedroom brick 2 One Owner Ranch - 3 bed
HIGHLAND 1972 3 bedrooms S^nJ!2!h.'*?JiT^v\m^ri« ^'OP'"*! '''' ^cra I0i parked. SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 5 acre
siofy on a beautiful rolling lot with room, 2 baths, full base
227-4600
mature trees ip backyard backing ment, 1st floor laundry,
and cable. Pnma sub. $30,000. Period. (313)437-1174.
Condominiums expando.
$1 0,000.
to school. Features impressive 2'/i car garage, 1.88
mn Mead<«s 19M 24 x 60J Even'^s (313)227-7738.
2 ,^
(313)887-5872.
ceramic foyer, 3 balhs, librafy, acres (#4712). Call Jan
^ f ^ ; J * « r t „ S f , ? i A , i H BRIGHTON. Wooded 10 acfes acre parcels, near expressway
beauiifully decorated, island
HIGHLAND Greens. 14 x 68 gieatfixim
wiih cathedral ceiBngs, on seckided private road in nice and schools. $33,000 each.
Zupko
at
(517)
548-3474
kitchen with large breakfast area,
LaOonii. 2 bednxxti, large bath,
r i l i i T ? idfii subdivision. $38,000 temis or (313)437-1189.
fireplaoe in gracious family nwm, or ...
den/dining, deck All appliances, t t t n
RUSH LAKE ACCESS
BULLAHO LAKEFRONT-4 huge bed- BRIGHTON. 2 bedmom condo, air. Many extras.
„ „ „ Must
„ ^ sell. M L P 1 3 ) 3 4 7 - 1 9 6 1 buid to suit (517)54*1516
formal living and dining nxims,
vVHTMORE LAKE 694 acfes.
(313)476-2252.
160O sq.ft. Multi level
full basement,firsifloorlaundry.
'l^i.T^l^tJ^:
$12,500. [313)887-6250.
Possible on land coniract. Ideal
home. Across the street It's truly a classic. Attached 2 car
kx*ing lAe. Perlect lor targe iairtiyi oxpressways and shoppmflcen- rjjrjETj—?5rrr—T.,^ u, NOV). Must sell 1981 Pariovcod.
for privacy. Zoned for duplexes.
$i7Z9oo. i-ianiand
ters. Great neiohbors,! Immedi- HOWEU. - Chalaau - Treed tot, 14 x 70 2 bedroom, family foon'
from Access lot on all garage. $202,900.
$50,000. Call Oren Nelson
large
ded(
i
awning,
2
bedroom,
Hefp-u-seii c< Liv. 229-2191
ate occupancyl You have to see
wiih fireplaoe. Lois ol extias. Nict
HOWELL
sfXJrts Rush Lake. Enjoy
Realtors
(313)4494466.
this one, $41,500. (313)685-2259 2 baih, 5 appliances. $15,900. home. $16,000 of best olfer
"THE PONDEROSA"
BRIGHTON
the view from the 40' long
CREST
S E R V I C E S , (313)231-2952.
227-4600
evenings.
19
Acyes
+1of
breath
ON
5
ACRES
deck. 3 BR, V/, baths.
(517)548-3302.
BRIGHTON 34 bedrooms, bnck BRIGHTON, by owner. Newfy ^ ^ , „
Industrial.
SOUTH LYON - Quidt oecupan taking property (x>ntainOversized garage - large
t"™. 2l'™Pla'^.*''W8kjl,2 remodeled with new appliancos HOWELL - Chateau - 1987 cy on, this
.,„. 3 bedroom at Sotitf- Ing two houses, 5 acre
Greal localion, great price on this
wooded lot. $110,000.
Commefdal
custom 3 bedroom brick ranch VILLAGE ol Millord. Absolutely ^ . . 9a^?;..?.l5?LP?0
.
No 2 bedroom condo. Excellent Victonanhas la/ge tnjnt kitchen Lyon Woods. Central air. pond and a 32' x 74'
#4860
Offering large great room with bBauliful brand new colonial
(313)227-^49 between staner of retiremenl $48,500. wiih big bay window, 4 $13,900. CREST SERVICES, barn. $199,500, #4843.
fireplace, country kitchen wiih ready to move in. Aproximalely I a™ Sp-"'- Opsn house (313)478-8565 d a y s , appliances, quick occupancy. (517)548-330a
Call Randy Meek
$24,900. CREST SERVICES,
doorwall, walk-oul lower level. 3,000 sq.fl, 4 bedrooms, kilchen Sunday, September 3, 2 lo (313)229-1928, evenings.
SOUTH LYON Woods. 1972 14
(517)548-3302.
BRiGHTON-HOWELL
Many, many custom featurss, wilh large nook, fomnal dining, p P-""i^fW °"
X 65, deck, expando, great
attached 2 car garange. Only huge great room, library, living ^<^' ^'^'^ l^'ver, near CM
HOWELL - Chaleau - A MUST conditon, aH appliances, must
$139,900.
room, 2'/i baths, marble foyer, ^5-23Vacant commensal and industrial
SEE
Deluxe
New
Haven
wiih
sell $13,750. (313)437-5994.
227-4600
lands and buildings.
solid oak winding staircase tfiat DUNHAM Lake Greenbelt, Cute
_
many spedality features. IMMAvv-M,.,.,,,, rFANTASTIC
™ , „ v . , , o CONDO -• ,„
u , . , CULATE -- Vacant
,a^„ „
^ WEBBERVILLE. 1980 Pari(Wood,
overlooks great room, full
bedroom „,,„_^
home, beauiifully
in ^
popular
& reduced to
1ST REALTY BROKERS
basement, 3 car garage, and j^^jscapedT quSity"'througt»u'( htontJriTgyFar^'lNMhviiii'.VSm $22^900, CRKT VERVICES!
" ^'^ ^ " ^ ' ^'^^"^
21 ""^^
'
AOCENTURY
A li,^
"^^y'"ofo axtras. On a HuiwivSlavS^
2 afl. z baths, wak-m cioseis, First ,517)5403302
drapes and blmds, all appliances, 2 2 7 - 4 6 0 0
(517)546-9400
HOWELL New 3 bedroom ranchi M
deck
and
shed.
Must
selL
NADAINC,
(313H77-9800 wMded lot in the.exctoe ™ ^
'l^J^J"'^''^""''''''''
1.4 acfes in great sub, minutes
Appllancee lnc, {82,900
HOWEU. - Chateau - Owners 517)887-9474. Aller 6 p.m.
Heritage Hill Subdivision, For (3i3)887-e597
iieti-U-Sefi cl Uvingston 229-2igi anxious - immediate occupancy 517)5214928.
from 1-96,2 balhs, full basement,
more infomnalion and appointBRIGHTON. Lovely woodedtotin BRIGHTON. 1800 sq. ft office
doonvall, 2/t car garage,
on this newer Kiri(WDod - Master
ment call BrolheiS Builders at
Stainmaster carpet, many extras 1
suite with private bath plus 2nd WEBBERWliE. IMO 14 x 70 Lake Of The Rnes. By owner, buildina. 5 tenants occupy.
Open Itouse
(313)685-1292 Ask for Al.
Only $99,90011 Lenox Buikjing
Builder Model
BRIGHTON,
CITY OF HOWELL
i i ; ; ^ baUi $ 1 M 0 0 SREST r?L""'"J..?^!*'i.'???°?!l-J. (313)437-7735.
^ ffl3)gSj292
Co. (313)229-9456.
3 bedroom con
Open Every
Decorator's Dream a^rxjo. SERWCES, (517)548<»02
i . ^ i i T f i ' M
1.^ x 230toton
^^J^^J^J^^J^,
UKE PRIVACY
Owner says, "Selll
Sat & Sun 1-5 pm
«• HOWEtL Chateau Three w N o r m Bn a'v lOchS' Ffekatt Road Underaround oas ment building, near Grand
HOWELL The perfect Family
Heavy wooded area - pos
home. Al brick 3 bednxm ranch, 3 BR older brick
Walkout Wateiirt ranch, best offer. Wsopossibte rent with
ffiS'lira
tattisend^
S ' S o S
clll aft S
W P t t o T ^ J T X tC lamis. 6^1 (813)3834283.
home. Aii natural
sible pond site - here it is
with 2 additional bedrooms, in
1680soft, 3bdm.2bath & ' G L X I 2 2 7 ^
r W g - f e . ^ ' " " ^ l-eriied. $34,^. (313)229-6335. BRIGHTON. 13.000 so. ft churdi
finished basement Rnished
on 1.29 acre lot Very
4058 Southwoods
woodworl< & maple
Midiigan Group. (313)2274600. baling Homes 517^^1100.
Jl
'
„ . BRIGHTON Township Over V, buikiing, seating 20o7ofiices, 12
heated breezeway includes
close to State hunting
•Howell
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom cfjxto^ HOWELL Chateau Two SL^S S
S i ste " a « ^BS, f S X u l dassrixms, kitohen, pari0ng, 4
t
i
a
r
d
w
o
o
d
tioor.
countertop desk for small
land. Nice 3 BR, 2'/, bath
off Coon L k R d - 1 mile E. ^ L ^ l ' r t r y ' S
b ^ S b r g e b a S w ^ M n G S n <2Snf
K
"ndaroround^
house.
chikJfen, and eiren a chikJ sized
$85,500. #4867
ot Pinckney Rd
ranch w/walkout base
moM ^ - J r n n S ^ ^ ' I l b ^ showor and 08^00 tub, fifBpbce, SERVICES, (51^548-3302.
(313)2274073.
drinking fountain. Large deck,
ment 2 car garage plus
and yard is completelir fenced.
iSiSg^warfeerS S f l l M
"^'^
WHITMORE LAKE. 1978
^^'1^^
aT^ ^ f f ft"."
much more. $84,900.
The Prudential
Located on quiet street just
Easy access io expressways and
#4826
outside oftown.Over 1 acre.
I'^^nJ!^
r r ^ ^ ^ ' o ^ t g ( 5 i ^ ^ 2 7 i (S'f^^^lk'Pfihrlew Propertiet
shopping.
$59,000.
$129,500. Call Ruth at Heritage
(313)a7-3877.
eted, new carpet, irnmediate smwy. $24,900. (313)437-2736. HOWELL area 1,190 tt frontage,
517/546-7550
Real Estate/BH and G.
John Rudzlensky, Builder
?»?<Si'.£?Jl.^.y' *1 0.900. FENTON schools. Rohn Rd.
TO
CONDO IN PRESTIGIOUS
(517)54M440 lor your showinfl.
517-543-4130
227-4600
(313)449-5242.
north of M-59, wast of Fentoa
,^!li'T',.fL "I?,,,"''HAMILTON FARMS. 3 bedroom
WHITMORE LAKE. NorthfiekJ f « = « ' ^ J ? ^ , „ ' ?
^ ' (517)54M527, (517)546-1272.
_
condo wiih security system,
HIGHLAND. Lakslroni. All sporis outdoor deddng, brick fireplace,
Estates. 1986 Famfiont, 14x70, o™*" "J^^^ .In r -"^ :i!l,
227-4600
Dudi Lake. 4 bedroom, 2 baih, lirsf dass condiiion. immediate
Iwo bedrooms^ two batiis
^ ^ t l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^
Income Property
2,000 sq.ft. $149,900. occupancy. $850 a month.
LOVELYI
(313)887-9553.
$1,000 security depfsit No pets.
THIS 4 BR home shows pride
BUILDERS
PERSONAL
of ownership. In move-in con HOME meanstoadsof "extra WHITMORE LAKE Sdiools. 4 HIGHLAND. Upper Peltibone (3131227-657a
rvn M
I coco un r m (W w a WHITMORE LAKE. Northfiek)
dition, landscaped, private spedal" finishes nottoundin bedrooms, 2 baths, partially Lakefront Family subdivision llOWELL 2 bedroom, all brick, in
Estates 1886 Patrkit 24 x 52, FOWLERVILLE. 10 acre parcel
backyard, wooded, nice nice most custom homes. Seldom finished basement laige family with paved sireeis, $69,900. Call dty limits. At M-5S. Excellent
^ TRIANGLE
three 'bedrooms, two baths,
l^fl'lJJ^ISa 1 ^ A R G E N T I N E . Investment properroom,
new
wiring
and
windows,
jieighborhood, 2 baths, 2 car do you find over five acres
for
all
the
deiaJs.
Centuw
21
at
condition.
$52900.
Rist
Raalty
fiieplace. Call Darting Homes «»d. $21,0* Addiional 10 ly. Two bedrooms, one bath, two
MOBILE HOMES
garage, fireplace. Near X- allowing horses In the Bright well and fumace s'mce 1983. 2 the Lakes. (313)698-2111.
*
acfes available. Call Harmon iar garage, big lot wiih LAKE
Brokers (517)546-9400.
(517)548-1100.
car
garage,
fenced
yard
$74,900.
ways, schools, shopping. on school district. Ouality
SALES
' ? * ' i ^ - S S , ' 2 l , i " * ® ^ A C C E S S $46,000. Prudential
i$128,200. »485B
NOVl. Spacious condo, 2
materials throughout. The Call Oren Nelson Realtor
tion (517)223-9193.
Preview Properties, ask for Mike
• 14x70,2 bedroom, 2 bath,
bedrooms, 1/i baths, freshly
spadous kitchen has Merrillat (313)4494466
disposal, dishwasher.
cabinets, snack bar with passpainted, finished basement,
Farms, Acreage F0WI£RVIU£. 681 a:rB6 just Salter al (S17)S48-1728.
Stove, Refrigerator, Wood
thw, desk wiih bank drawers
attadied garage, many extras.
life's
^L^'^^HOWfEtL historic section downbuilt In, dishwasher, hood fan, #2 Spacious multi-level
Shed, Patio Awning, Win
6:30 p.m.,
$17,500. land Coniract temis. town. Income property br sale or
HOME - 82 leet on Call after
vaulted ceiling. Come see this home with three-tier deck WATERFRONT
dow Awnings, Closed
Call Hamion Real Estate for lease. 1,600 sq.fl retail space
ThompsonWowell U. Complelsfy re- (313)477-7625.
speciai offering. $134,900.
overlooking ravine and pool.
^avs "Mirsinecr im, y ^ ^ p
P^l, ^ ^ ^ ^ Porch, Cathedral Ceilings, BYRON. By owner. Cozy 3 ^"^'-^U i"'°''"°'i<'" wth 2 2 bedroom
(B337)
Insulation pkg. $25,000.
bedroom ranch, 20 seduded (517)223-9193.
aabove.
bo\ Asking $129,5
All wooded lot wiih good tw^
*<*, new roci & wefii
^
2 2 7 4 6 0 0
acfes. Oveisized 2 car anadied FOWlERVtOE. 2 parcels near call (313)229-5307.
access to shopping and! Heip'u-seii oi uvingston 229-2191 (313)624-9007.
•14x70,3bedroom,2baths,
gafage,
pole
barn,
fenced
town
on
blacktop
wiih
natural
gas
schools,
two
baths,
four
ThePrudenUal ^
stove, refrigerator, wood
pastures. ConvenienttoFlini and available. 11.7 acfes for $19,500.
bedrooms, attached garage
shed, cathedral ceilings.
WHITMORE LAKE
Brighton.
$ 8 5 , 0 0 0 . and 1001 acfesfor$16,800. Call y i P l •
Real Fijlale
COUNTRY CHARlilER
, Preview ftf^effies
and walk-out Family Room.
Insulation pkg. $19,900,
(517^-9752
Hamion Real Estateforfurther
heai tSBie
Country living on approximaiely 32
Asking $112,900. Call 100 feet of Strawbeny Lake Gat a new 2 bedroom condo, 2%
infomiation (517)223-9193.
frontage
with
lots
of
trees.
All
acres ol land. This iour-bedroom. 2
Wanted
Highland Greens HARTIAND TownsKp. 10
313-227-2200
tovely
^
„.
685-1588 or 471-1182.
bath larm house lias hardwood floors
knotty pine interior, 2 bed baths, 2 car garage, full
l
rolSng
acres,
h
u
h
and
diy,
GREEN
OAK
Township.
Pnvate
Estates
and kwoly large kHchen. Abo s 30x50
rooms, 1 bath, fireplace, at basement. $79,900. Will consider
barn. Asking Si 79,000. CaU Homes,
tached 1'/. ear garage plus 3'/4 option to buy. (313)229«)07.
2377 N, Milford Rd., Highland
tent pertt, ireas itfith some lake acceatoWhitmore Uke in „p,rtjTnN/HnlA/i:i i <!rhn«i
Inoirporaled. 832-5050 or SB7-4663.
car garage ontotacross the
(ImiioN.ol M-59)
woods private paved road 2 places. Lof is one blixk from BRIGHTON/HOWELL Schoo
road. Call for more details.
BRIGHTON
naiufal
Beautiful area of fine 'ate- Short quiet street $15,000. <«5tnct Building site minimum of
$154,900,00,
(313) 887-4164 homesflffi.Excellant
Mobile Homes
(313)4494466.
Oren Nelson Realtor short
1 acre,
tenn
wil lan(f
pavcontiBcl
large down
Mustwilh
1
3 BR raricti, remod
$59,500. (S17)54S-283aaccess Calf
LAKES
eled to perfection on
HARTtANDsdioc^. Groen Rd. J f e ^ . o ^ r e s h T i s s T b l S
REALTY
15 gorgeous acres.
HOWELL, Chateau. Two
l.te Property s ^ A
W p i K f
(313)231-1600 1981 BARRON, 14 X 70, 7 X 21 bedrooms, 2 full baths, cantial
Don't miss tliis
says there is approximately 3.000 cASH for your land contracts,
RELAXED SETTING! Quality
air.
Call Darling Homes
expando. Must seel Like new.
opportunity.
pina
tiees
on
property. 1 mile to ched( with ustoryour best dral.
biilt custom ranch on 3.75
(517)548-1100.
(517)223-9615.
• r a s M B B M paved road, land contract ternis. (517)548-1093
or
county acres. 3 bedrooms, 2
$110,000. #4819
BRlGHTON
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $45,000. England Real Estate. (313)522-6234.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen. 1967 HOWEU, ChaiMU. 14 x 60, two
lull baths, great room w/ 7 ] ; r , , . i , • EXCELLENT LOCATlON
" — — - " ^ (313)632-7427.
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 2 irt» iir„s*i i sn
12
«eoGreat
place
bedrooms,
pon:h
with
awning.
Overlooking 17 acre
doorwalls to large deck,
wooded park plus access
Andersen windows, T/, car
garage plus shed, full bsml,
to the Huron Rivef.
central air, heal pump & much
Cathedral ceilings, full
morel $127.0(X). Hartiand.
brick, 2 natural fireplaces
2
2
7
4
6
0
0
& wet bar in full basement
'e™s, HiJron' Valley (517)548-2164.
Blanche Bekkering Realtor, BRIGHTON. 1971 Price Meyers, catiiedral ceiling, dedt Asking Mdt'aiThis'^ii™ bii vou can
$117,000. #4855
S ^ ' y o u S a n i ^ t a v f S L*?>J!-. Inland Real EstatV
12 X 60, 2 bedroom, new waler $21,900.(517)536-6562.
(313)635-3727 home.
E N G L A N D
NOVI. Village Oaks. 4 bedroom,
;313)632-7427.
heater, 10 x 12 storage shed, 24 HOWELL Chateau. 1984 Fair- pk^iic, walch the wiWIife and
2/j baths, coton'ial, custom brick
R£AL£StAIE CO
X 8 ded(. $9,500. (313)227-6582 mont Kingsley. 2 bedrooms, all listen to the birds. All this at HOWELL 2 - 3 acre paroels.
Cemeteiy Lots
fiieplace, central air, new carpet,
1?31E Higllllm) Rd. (M-Si| Htrtilnd
Pina Trees, rolling hUs. Land
UKE OF THE PINES. This BRIGHTON - Older but cute 2 appliances, deck, shed, vinyl only $19,900.00.
basement, swim assodation,
Contract terms. $27,900.
(313) 8J7-9736 or 632-7427
lakefront home must be seen bedroom, fumace 3 years new, Sitting, shingled toot $25,000 or
much mora. Priced to sell,
(313)632-5292.
to be appredaled. The lot fea quick occupancy, $8900. CREST best offer. (517)546-5773 after
LAKES
$134,900. By owner. 22801
5 p.m.
tures 125 feet on the water, a SERVICES. (517)548-3302
Heatherbraa, 9 mile and
227-4600
HOWEU. 54 acres, area of nice HIGHLAND. 8 tots (tcigethar),
REALTY
stream, two decks and a brick
Meadowbrook. (313)348-6744.
homes,tocatedin the vidnily of $1000 or negotiable.
HOWEU. - Lois ol extras on this
(313)231-1600
barbeque. The house has BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom Mariet- ctjfe 2 bedroom. Only $10,900.
Langs
and Pingrea Roads. (313)557-3825.
BYRON ROAD
3000 sq. feel offloorspace te. good sized expando. front
LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom, lake
(517^46-8097.
SERVICES,
2500sq.ft.,5bedrms,3baths, induding the finished walkout kitdien, new skirting, $14,900. C R E S T
i'access. Appliances included.
BETTER THAN
(517)548^2
SERVICES.
full basement, large 2:4 car lower level with a family room C R E S T
HOWELL 5 acres, pond, stream.
;$49.0C0. (313)227-6532
garage, fireplace, Mother-in- and fieldstone fireplace. In (517)548-3302.
NEW COLONIAL
HOWELL Manager's speciaL l+^JJ^j:-^??-^^
driveway, dose to'f^. $27,90o:
Houses
;LY0N Township. New 1.200 Ideal for young family. With
law apa'tment, 30 x 45 out addition, you must see the fcjr BRIGHTON - Beautiful 1987 New 1989 Wl«e Green Jhr^
(517)548-2682
-8q.lt ranch nearing completion.
building, nice pond, 40 aaes, bedrooms, 2'/4 baths, healed Bayview, 2 bedroom. 2 baih, 2 x bedrooms, 1 1/2 baihs. $19,900. inm AN OFFER, $20,ooo.
sidewalks, street lights,
For Rent
HOWEU..
Aprox.
6'/i
acres,
man walkout basement and
situated on cul-de-sac. Bright $145,000. (#4727) Call Jan Florida room, formal dining 6 constniction, extra insulation, Darling Homes (517)548-1100.
parlialiy wooded, homesite bad
iatlached garage, on wooded ZA family room, bright house.
Zupko at (517) 548-3474 or... room and large Irving room double fenced lot, cathedral HOWELL Mobile home for The PnJCtential'
off road on knoll overiooking
.acre kit between New Hudson Beautifully landscaped even
with another fireplace.
ceilings, knotty pine & brfok sale in Chaleau. $16,000. Call ftevfew P f ^ l t i
creek. Possible pond site. Six BRIGHTON/HOWEU. lakefront
;<and Wixom. $1 16,000. around deck. $111,900.
$169,900. (R9e7)
kitohen, REDUCED to $22900. after 6 p.m. or leave message.
miles nortli of Howell. $35,000. exbsed porch, two bedrooms,
j(313)231-2343.
#4831
517/M6-7550 313/476-8320
CREST
S E R V I C E S , (517)546-2348.
(517)546-9228.
completely furnished, carpeted,
(517)548-3302
ThelPrudenUal
HOWELUPINCKNEY area. 10 fireplace, excelleni for coupte, no
HOWEU. New Build. 1 aae.
pets.
September through May
BRIGHTON - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pa^eirroad.'mileaSahkffrDm HARTLAND - Lake frontage, acres wooded land, perked,
WELCOME HOME!
with master suiie, 4 appliances. town and 1-96. 1300 sq. ft 3 part(ed. $a,900. All pemiits. $21,000. Will take land contract 31st $525. (S17)54&-M2,
New^ constructed, this attrac
227-4600
(313)87^203.
$19,900. CREST SERVICES, bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage, (313)437-5184.
13-227-2200
BRIGHTON. Furnished cottage,
Oak cabinets, cathedral ceilings,
tive 3 bedroom, 1'/> bath
(517)5483302.
Lake Shannon. Beautifoltoton heat utilities induded, no pets;
ranch with full basement
;
227-4600
HOWELL Gale lalwfrontforsale BRIGHTONWHITMORE LAKE - first floor laundiy. $109,000.
highravine.Lake privileges on (313)229-6723.
awaits you. Sining on 10 pic
(517)546-1976 lafano Buikiers.
me Shannon al sports iake. BRIGHTON/Howell. Furnished 2
Location I Location! by owner. Completely re- beautHii 14 x 80 almost new.
turesque eicres with natural
NOVI Whi<;nBrina Meadows
r
hi u
decorated, 1,560 sq.ft, 3 $27,500. CREST SERVICES, KENSINGTON Parti. 2 bedroom,
(313)347-2565
or bedroom cottage. Available
WATERFRONT
surroundings and still dose to
can slay in park, $5,000.
(313)349-0533.
2 teft ?^^.^^. ^^^"^'^^^
bedrooms, 2 baths,
car (5171548-3302.
September through May. No
HAMBURG LAKE
town. $134,900 (#4746) Call E ^ l a t e f S r n
(313)437-6916
pets. No smoking. $425 a month.
1'l^r"i'»,Ldr«l built in 1910 in down- garage. Home wiih a
' '
•'''='^^
Dan Pomavllle at...
120' on water, southern
ca8ingfireplaw,Mntrd^r!°dat town Miiford. Must see selling on a private fishing lake
(313)227-7503.
MIU^ORD. 1980 Slyvan, 14x56,
exposure, walkout site.
Old more.> owner. $164,000. toi appreciate potential.
t t Z t
k)w lot rent, immediale occupan
I
i hl/rBRIGHTON. Gorgeous custom
Coon Lake. LargetotIndudes
(313)348-1442
cy. $9,900 negotiable. Good recent perc. Call
Call for your showing many fniit and hardwood trees in
D N r i
A K r
two batil randi,
Irene Kraft for more
(313)227-2775.
- Doublewide, 3 bedrooms, 2
SOUTH LYON. Silver Lake today! Asking $78,500. an area of fine homes. Must see full
U
W
M
V
^
I
l
_
n
i
\
U
(j,st
floor Iaund7, huge living
baths, all Appliances,
C a l l Many x-tras. $24,000. .
MIU^ORD. 12 X 52, complelely details. (#4348)
A/>/^COO
lifeplace, plus family
access. 2 bedrooms, Ibat^ 2 Call 685-1588 or to a p p r e c i a t e .
(517)546-9466 or (517)546-9642 • 12x60, all furniture, Excel
remodeled, partially fumisheo,
car garage, appliances. $78,000.
...^p
M L r U C O O
"""^ '^'^ ^re^^, basement
(313)437-3641.
4/l-n»<i.
for an appointment
new washer, diyer, shed. $6,500.
garage, executive area Lease
lent Cond., $9,000.
227-4600
(313)685«01.
Hartand/Brighton area, 10 acre [ ^ ' ^ S ^ f * ' ^ "'""'h- Ask
• 1987, 14x70, Cathedral
Ceilings & more. $20,900.
parcels, recreation area on
Real Estate
MIU^ORD. 1865 Pontiac Chief.
HOWELL
beautiful Long Lake f- . One, (313)227-5005.
r§
t*^ WCOBPCBAIH>
10 X SO, 2 bedrooms, air, new
SILVER LAKE
PARK ASSOClATES
MILFORD, White Laka TownHARTLAND AREA
$ 5 5 , 0 0 0 . Call now! CROOKED Lake. Three
carpeting
and
tile,
shed,
$4,500
6
9
8
1
1
4
7
of
8
8
7
1
3
2
3
FRONTAGE
^0
ihlp. New construction. 1600 Woodsided 3 BR 2 bath home
227-4600
31 3)732-5040
or bedroom, September to May
of best offer. (313)685^2
fctt. bfk* randi, 2 car garage,
Great sandy beach.
on 10 acres. Mostly rolling w/
313)230-0720. Ask for Joe furnished, no pels $625 oef
BRIGHTON.
Mobi
home
includ
MOBILE
HOME
FINANCING.
y basement on 1.9 acres. Move mature woods, stream. Lovely
Sdimitt fH, Broker.
month. (517)548-5042
Huge great room With a
ing
tot
garage,
stomi
cellar.
Low rales. Minimum dcwn. Long
h before sdiod starts. $128,300. screened porch, walkout
(313)280-1573.
tremendous view of the (517)546-8202
or temi. Relinandng abo availabte.
EARLY DEADUNES
{313)437-0265.
basement kleally located on
lake.
$172,200
(4923).
(313)2294883.
U\BOR DAY HOUDAY
Call (313)6994900.
paved
road.
A
great
buyl
N
o
r
t
h
e
r
n
MIU^ORD
Tov^ishi,^
3
aaes,
^T^KS^J^!-J^'"^'"
IJORTHVIOE. Restored historic
Ask for Ken Ives.
BRIGHTON. Windsor, 14 x 70. NEW HUDSON. Cute 3
Seduded, private setting, end of S ^ - C J ^
bedfoom home on 2 wooded $89,900. #4845
Property
Monday Buyers Directory: Rnc
bedroom
mobile
home
with
All
A
p
p
l
i
a
n
c
e
s
.
E
x
c
e
l
e
n
t
c
o
n
d
i

cJ-de-sac
wooded
af^
foBing,
Pl"s
(Jeposit (517)223-8419.
icres in Norihvilte Township.
kney, Hartiand, Fowlerville Shop
sunroom, comer bt must see.
tion. $16,000. (313)229-8968.
soutii of GM Rd. and east of FOWLERVILIEMIWBI
aaoiooo. (313)349-1214.
ping Guides; Pinckney, Hartiand,
$11,000. (313)437^)062
Hickmy
RWge,
area
of
$300,000
oouniv
Z O ^I K »«
H "actop
FOWlf RVILIE. 12 x 65 ft with
HIGGINS • Houghton Uka. M
»
NORTHVILLE. For sale by
Fowlafvilte Buyeis Director; and
$75b,O0Obhomes,
T u r i ^ ^ ^
7 X 14 ft expando. New carpet
NEW HUDSON. 2 bedroom. New3 betkoom catLlid dialet tol^tiS
e S i underground W s q T U )l^'^-r^^^VK^i
fttnier. North Beacon Woods
Wednesday Buyers Director
utilities,
beautiful,
$81,900.
All appliances, deck. 1/'> baths. deck, shed, air conditioner. Woodedtoi,bke access, dosetom a l a / l ^ ^ ^ ^
bedrwms, laga counti'^^'^^^
y
^
6ub. 3 bedroom Countiy Manor.
deadlines will be Thursday,
Excellent condition. $10,900. $5,500 negotiable, includes state land. $30,990. a i g i i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^
$M0permon3ipkisutiWcal
Exceient condition. 3 years okl.
August 31st at 3:30 p.m.
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(5f7)S4$-34;9
(517)223-3532
^COO. (313)344-0829.
Houses
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August3i, i989 . CreaUveUVING

BRIGHTON. 6,500 sq.tt. of
SOUTH LYON. Nice 2 bedroom BRIGHTON. Fumished sleeping
with balcony, all non-smokjng room, 2 miles east ol Briohton.
L^nd
Mobile Home industrial space on sewer and
Office Space
water, prime park space, suitable
tenants.
A
must
see.
Mature
(313)229-6723.
For Rent
Sites
For Rent
tot crane use, two truck doors.
couple prelerred. No pets.
For Rent
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE.
Fumished
eHiFor Rent
Cal Scott at ERA Griffith Really
Rslerences. $495 per month,
ciency, privale entrance and
(313)227-1016
SOUTH LYON. 8 mile and
Burwick Farms is Howel's includes hoai Sectiniy deposit bath. $110 per week or $300
(313)437-3650,
(313)437-2494.
HARTLAND, Long Lalte. 2 BRIGHTON. 1 and 2 bedroom
newest and mosl luxurious
monthly plus $50 deposit. BRIGHTON Up to 12 x 50 1975 FOWERVILLE tor rent Cilice/ BRIGHTON. OHice space in Pontac Trail 10 acres. Used
bedroom, extra larae Ivirig foom condos, healed, siorage room,
or or newer
WALLED LAKE area, Hawk ( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 3 9 4 6
apartment communily
Pine Lodge, warehouse oombinalion. Office, grime locatkxi on E. Grand River. Blue Grass jwsod^lor past
overlooking lake. Formal dining bakxxiy, carport, small pet. $496,
(313)649^.
Lake Apartments. 1 and i (517)223-8040.
600 sq. ft Warehouse 1,900
(313)227-6723.
* sq. Single' or" m'ul«pie"ollices! years.
"
room. dean. Washer and dryer, jsso (313)227-5120.
bedroom apartments, lake
ft Reasonably priced. 9225 West Immediale occupar
- •• Red
- •
occupancy. Call
No pels. Saduded. $800 plus DOlr-UTniJ 9 k»i,rv,m onari"
privileges, lishing, balconies, FOWLERVILLE area Fumished
Grand River {'/, mie west ol Carpet Keim
im (313):
(313)227-5000.
Storage Space
dfiKKit
m'\\K\?.Ul7
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom
apartsleeping
room
with
tv,
privale
Oeposil (313)632 5472.
^^^^
^^^^
central air, rec room, exercise
Fowlerville Fairgrounds). Call
•V- R'-C.
BRK3HT0N, DOWNTOWN. On
COACHMANSCOVE
room, sauna, tennis court, Iree bath and private entrance. One
For Rent
(517)46^3909.
•Vc-o*.iv.--Ovi.-i
PINCKNEY area A large two Carpeling, air conditioning,
person,
only.
Preler
bng
slaying
Grand River at Main Street 150
A tioauMlu
home
storage,
cable TV
-Con--,i A - C o i c ' 0 " ' 5
bedroom duplex in an excellont appliances, pabo, carpijrt, baserenter. $K weekly. First and final (.ommuniiy on Big Poiiage Lave FOWLERVILLE, Grand River sq.ft.single oHice up to 900 sq.
(313)624-5999.
streets 4 natuial ga: fronlage. 1,000 sq.ft. & 450 so.ft. ft.tourroom suite. Ve^ nice. BRIGHTON. Indoor storage sale.
area. 1 acre ol land. Privale yari), mem i*ilh Buniiy ladlities, no •O..:ooo' -''00 f. Vo'O'
week's rent in advance. Concieie
ii-quiai 4 double *ides 3 miles N
excellent schools. Air condi- pau. $575 a monih. Agent,
WALLED Lake. 1 bedroorr (517)223-8319.
ol 194 t*) minutes W ol Anr commercial space. Reasonable Available September Ist. items to 8 It tall, $48 month.
tioned, appliances. Pet ok. (313)478-7640.
apanment, $425 per month, i HARTLAND lakelronl. Room, kx A'hoi Ji^ipei month
rent Pariiing. (517)223-9109.
(313)685-7005.
(313)229-7684.
bedroom apartment $525 pa
(3l°3i3^35 R'ENT ^ t BRIGHTON. Downtc^n, second
517-596-2936
HOWELL Commerdal ollice BRIGHTON. Medical oHce lor BRIGHTON. 80O sq.ft. well lit, diy
clean, employed, responsible,
month.
Includes
all
utilities
excep
niiiixiV
stoy, lafse 2bedroom, clean and
space
lor
lease
downtown.
and
non-smoking
person.
$300
renl
Downtown.
1100
sq.
tl.
storage
space. Hea\ included.
(313)878-5347.
^ ^ ^ ^ 1^,^^^ appliances,
electric. Deposit required.
Miproximately 1,500 sq.ft. avail- (313)229-5650.
$150 per month. Call
monthly. Indudes all privileges.
(313)669-2099.
HOWELL. Large executive 3 drapery and parking. Available
(313)632-5058 leave message._ HOWEUL Mobite home bt tor able immediately. Suitable tor BRIGHTON. Rrst Cbss Execu- (813)383^283.
bodroom home. VA baihs, den, September 1.1 year lease. $450
(517) 548-5755
HOWELL Oty, fumished, house renl 1964 of newer, up lo 14 x protossbnaltenanteas B (lofmer live office space with lull time DOWNTOWN Brighton lighted
patio, excellent neighborhood, per month plus utilities. $550
doctor's olfice), or may demolish
privileges, cable TV or iusl room, 6 0 . Fairlane Estates, and
Mon-Frl 9-6; Sai 10-4
Available September 1. $850. security deposit. No pels or
BRIGHTON COVE price
redesign interior as desired. shared secretary, answering and secure storage space. 24
negotiable, relerences. (517)546-1450.
on Bower Road jusi oH M-59
Beautilul brick under plaster on service. Fax, copy madiine, and hour access. From 200 - 600 sq.
(517)546-3426.
walarfaeds. (313)227-3214 days.
APARTMENTS
(517)546-6679.
interior outs'xla wall. Cal Lori, conlerence room available Call ft bays. (313)476-2442 days.
HOWELL 4 bedroom, 2700 s(\.tl BRIGHTON. Lakelronl elliciency.
River Bend Executive Suites, Evenings and weekends
(517)548-5674.
Enjoy country
NORTHVILLE roomtorfenl 111
home, 2'/i baths, new kilchen, Utiities included. Lake piivileges. BRIGHTON. Mint spacious
(313)227-3710.
(313)349-2591.
atmosphere with city
Uving Quarters
W. Main. See manager. Room 4.
Isifloorlaundry, lireplace. $896 Security deposit. Available 2 bedroom lower apartment.
convenience. Newly
plus deposit. Call Dave, September IS. $3.?S. Evenings Scenic Mill Pond setting. Quiet
!
K
g
"
\
S
l
K
a
^
c
3
i
BRIGHTON.
750 sq.ll ol olta WAREHOUSE stor^e buildir«
To Silare
redecorated
1
&
2
NORTHVILLE.
Fumished
room,
(517)546«)76torintormalion
^^^^
P'olessional ollice 60 x 60, $750 per month.
(517)546-1118.
(313)227-8184.
adult complex, walk to town. No
bedroom units
male, non-smoker. $100 security
pirp4o«irD ior iniomiaixjn.
^^^^^^ ,^^^.^1^
(313)227-7050 9 am to 5 p.m.
$525 indudes
leaiunng:
deposit. $45 - $60.
HOWELL Brand new 3 bedroom BRIGHTON 2 bedroom giour
iiDund petsi Relerences.
HOWELL Warehouse space tor (313)227-3710.
Best Siorage pi Briphton.
(313)474-1427.
HOWELL
2
bedroom
mobile
'Cenlral
Air
(31^)348-2687.
ranch irin "•' - Howell floor, hall block» Meijers,,
' $550
rarich
the —
eount7
home to share, $250 a month
•Gas Heat
Schools.
SOUTH LYON. Female, fum plus hall ol very reasonable
'Balconies & Cable
E n S elf^nt^Jfi^ a &
1°"^^!
. ' ^ ^ ™ V I L _ L E 1 bedroom,
Wanted To Rent
"S-23. 500 - It.
<- olfice inished bedroom, kitchen and utilities, must be mature. vehicle. (517)546-4920 lor prolessional
BRIGHTON - Oak Pointe area tumished. Employed adult only.
•PrIvaiB Laundry
building. Excelleni
(517)546-9602.
intonfnatton.
laundry privilege. $50 per week. (313)227-«l13.
1 bedrooffl, furnished. $425 per $395 monthly. (517)223^707
•Swimming Pool
kicatton, ample paridng. Avail(313)437'
9407.
HOWELL dty. 3 bedroom house, month (313)685-8251
'Tennis Coun
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
HOWELU Brighlon. 3 bedroom MILFORDrlSOUTH LYON. New able September 1 s i .
no pets, $650 per month. $850
'Picnic Area
upstairs apartmentforrent $300
WALLED LAKE. Privale balh, home. $160 a month, share 4500 sq.ftbuiding. Warehouse (313)684-1280.
security deposit (517))5464493.
HOWELL PRIME OFFICE
'Siariing at '400
of industrial with outside sk:irage
a month, plus deposit.
THE GLENS
walk-in doset, privileges, non utililtos. (517)546-3590.
HARTLAND Area M-59 and US SPACE. 750 sq.ft., newly
HOWELL. Small 1 bedroom I..,, .n Kj.lly *00(JB1 I'Si "©i' (517)223^2 alter 5-30 pm.
smoking, 5 minutes Irom Twelve
Convenient Access Io
OTPfwlBcTraiL^Eastrf Mllford 23. Olfice space with storage or rede(»rated, immediate occuhouse, stove, reirigeralor. <l',.,ni(,..n Unghlon Eas, «cce33 In HAMBURG, aean 2 bedroom,
Oaks MalL $87.50 per week. HOWELL Prolessional male
US 23 & 1-96
Up
sq. "l l nancy. (517)546-1811.
"
" worit
" " ^ area "
" to
' " 1200 "
needs roommate, lafge 3 (313)437-7661.'
(517)548-4197 alter 5 p.m.
(313)669-1633.
% jno ?i lll,t,flflC, 1 A,.aiii
? bedio
om Ikior, downtown apart
second
Rental Office
avalabie. (313)437-5370 alter MitfORD. 3roomolfice si^to.
bedroom, 3 balh home, 2 miles
s pool
ment, carpeled, 1200 sq. It
LIVINGSTON County, northem.
WALLED Lake aroa Fumished. north oltown,fuly fumished,
Open
9-5
Heal, water, paridng tocluded.
l.eenCMon iMu I
Mature couple preferred. $400
Sedudedtoahome, 25 acres,
Cable TV. Kitchen privileges. $300 monthly, half uHlilies phis
lingftli47)p«( monlh
HOWELL 650 sq.lt 861 E. $440 per montfT(313)685-2203.
Call
per month. (313)231-1408.
tonced lor Fiorses, $1,500 per
Reasonable. (313)477-1389.
security- (313)557-1000 ask tor
229-2727
i Halls
Sibley. Suitableforollice or small im cnon
< onn 1.
month plus security deposit.
Larry between 10 am. and
HIGHLAND. 2 apartments lor
busrass, $700 a mfxitti. Ca .Tn^°?,?.
J^i",
For Rent
(313)629-8411.
(K17i K7e 0 10/1
nr Stand atone ollce buiWing across
4 p.m.
renl. 1 and 2 bedrooms.
(51 7)546-01 24
or from Kroger
1^,^, 1
1,11 uinhXi.;i,iiik,
Foster Care
Mall.
High
visibility,
(517)546-4585.
LYON Township. Large 4 BRIGHTON. Attentton seniors; (313)887-1132
HOWELL Ve7 large house to
attractive, excellent parking.
HOWELL
downtown.
Store
for
share.
Large
bedroom-living
$1,200
per
inonth,
tripte
nel
Cal
^ ^ n ™
o!S^J'^">l,T.n'i'^^,
HK3HLAN0, vew of go« cou"^ WEBBERVItLE. 2 bodraomi;
room combinatbn plus run i>l ronL approximate^ 1,700 sq.ft.
(313)68'5-1 405
or
(^laT/V^sin'^
n ; D^^ri ^Q.^'ooTc
<^
pri^leges Urge 1 appliances, carpel, drapes
main
floor.
$600
per
month.
ALL
new
4
resklent
AFC
home
in
house,
Indudes
washer,
dryer,
(313)663-2983.
Iri^iiwMis
Road next to St Pats School, bedroom upper. Newly decor- garage. No pels. $450
Vacation Rentals
i^^^)*37-75\8.
Ceiitral air, security system, aled. $450 E security UWes (313)K3-3471, (517)521-3323. beautilul setting. Very clean, lake privileges, $300 per month. Added tower area wilh wide
MILFORD \^llage Center Mai.
slairaray approximaiely 1,600
MILFORD. Three bedroom balcony, iyasher/dryor, included. Young married or WHITMORE LAKE. EHiciency comlorlable, exceptkinal meals, (517)546^143.
Remodeled building avaHabb for
sq.h. extra $300 per month.
experienced, relerences, reason
ranch, exc«!enl conditton, like S^!2'?!!]^L?1]S"l^'jJJ^!J!?' OaJ".'.?
prelerred. on lake, quiet adult, relerences. able, no smokers. Call Pal HOWELL Woriting female to Lease avaJabb. Can be oocuprelaS and offioe. Center of town.
new, all appiances, brge bt. no
P»,!l!°?"^ no pets please.
share
house.
(517)546-7382
(313)449-2090.
ARUBA
Deluxe
two
bedroom
Low
as $7.70 perft.,induding
ied
July
1.(517)548-1240,
ask
for
(517)546-7642.
pets, SsTS per month. Call (313)227-6354.
HOWELL 1 bedroom apartment.
anytime Wednesday, Thursday. Dennis.
oceanlroni condo. Two weeks utiities. (313)684-5500.
WILUAMSTON.
Studto
and
1
(313)887-9516.
BRIGHTON Hdden
Hartiour. 11 stove and relrigeratof induded,
en Hafbouf.
p,:^^^^^
BRIGHTON. AFC homo in tovely Between 11 am. and 2 p.m. ^ ^ ^ „ ,^ ^
staffing January 13. Groat deal jJCJi
MOPTuuinc
NORTHVILLE. 4 bedroom Coto- bednxxii condo IJIy
.„,,, carpeted,
v
J375 monthly, downtown. ^ i T h n W ^ i i ^ i , A n ^
=«H
^4 Friday.
HOWELL Warehfflise space tor ,or Zo of Ihroe couples. Tl
'cS^ty^J^
niai home in qu«l residential air confJboned, bakony.
, . (517)548-3125 after 6 p.m.
ila^.carpoft,
5i?)655^2
^
Re'e^nces on SOUTH
crMini LYON.
.vntu Person
D..„~, to
^ ,share
K O ^ rant 2800 sij. It All open space. (313)227-5395.
I
'
S
^
.
i
^
J
^ i ^ L " ! ^ room and
ansvirering, 'conlerence
Largo dooisforeasy access with
request. Private rooms.
neighborhood, 4 blocks to y»7 cleaiv $495. Debbie
two
bedroom
aparlmenl
Securi
llOWELL
3
room
apanmeni,
BARTON
City
Midiigan,
Modem
secretarial
seivices.
Prelerred
vehicle. (517)546-4920 for
(313)227-5893.
313]
EteTienla7 and High sdiools. 1 (313)681-7173.
utiities inckided, private entrance,
ty,firstmonth's renl Reforences infomiafioa
lurnished cabins (boats E x e c u t i v e
Olfices,
yearteaserequirecl. $1,200 pei
HURON
Rhrer
Inn
Retirement
induded),
tor
renl
on
Beaufifol
(313)464-2771.
non-smoker
prele,7ed.
$325
per
required. $200 monlNy, indudes
Duplexes
month. Security deposit. RelefCenter. OpeningtorLady, private ufilitias. (313)437-2026.
MILFORO. ltell lorront.Weddbg j ^ , 7 k k e 5 7)546-1618 or C O U T H i YON K.. oiii..
month. (517)546-3805.
ences required. (313)348-3823.
recepfions, showers, parties, eto. (i;i7iT«J!(«a for ^rvnHnos SOUTH LYON. New ollice.
bedroom, meals, laundry. Miltord.
For Rent
ONLY MINUTES HOWELL Accepting applicafions
fof resenralions. p , ^ , ^ |
,
^ ^
WHITMORE
LAKE. Mother ol 1 (313«85-9008 (313)6K-3789
(3131685-7472.
NOVI. 3 bedrooms, 2 car
1 and 2 beciroom apartments
has a room in double vride mobile
FROM WHERE tor
attached garage, 1^ baths,
bedroom,
Lakefront,
Log
Cabin.
becoming
availabb.
For
more
home
for
a
responsibte
adull
Condoflilntums,
femily room. jiaSO per monlh.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms,
Weekend, weekly, of monthly. Also New commercial stores.
intormalion call Quail Creek appliances,
male ortemale.Washer/dryer.
YOU WORK... Apartments.
(313)624-5921 after 6 p.m.
carpeling, basement,
Townhouses Half mite to US23. $250 monlh
Seasonal rates. (313)231-2136. pjiiiy ol paritina 1100 sq.ft. to
(517)548-3733.
palb,
grarage.
No
pets.
$625.
Ann
A
r
b
o
r
,
900O sq.tt. RHB Dovetopmenl
RNCKNEY, Lakeland. Newer 2
plus
half
uilies.
Call
evenings
For
Rent
(313)652-9^.
HOV^LL Byron Terrace Apart
bedroom ranch, walk-in dosel
(313)437-3200.
after
6:30
p.m.,
(313)44M129.
Brigliton,
ments now accepting applica
uMty room, storage shed. $550
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, 2 blocks BRIGHTON. Brand new. 1200
Farmington
tions.
No
pels.
(517)546-^96;
9
monthly, $825 deposit. NO
from 1-96. $550 month. CaH Kari, sq.ft., 2 bedroom, 2 baths. $1000
H i l l s , L i v o n i a , to 5 p.m.
PETS. (313)878€915.
(313)229-2469.
pef month. Cal (313)231-4090.
Northviiie or
HOWELL
Downtown,
1
Industrial,
SOUTH LYON area 2 or 3
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, dose to BRIGHTON. Forest His Condo.
12 O a k s Mail
bedroom,
$400
a
month
includes
CoRimerdal
bedroom house, Sandy Bottom
utilities, security required. downtown. $495 per month plus 2 bedroom, r/4 baths, walkout
Lake. Available until June. $480
utilities. No pets. Call alter basement, 2 car garage. Walk to
For Rent
BROOKDALE (313)227-1887.
5 p.m. (313)229-8832.
per month. No pels.
downtown. Reterences reqitred.
HOWELL One bedroom, no
(313)437-2610.
$850 per month. (517)546^295.
HOWELL
2
bedroom
duplex.
no pets. (517)546-9590
APARTMENTS chSdren,
WHITMORE LAKE. New lakefStove,
r e f r i g e r a t o r . BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom, $475 BRIGHTON. Old US-23
after 530 pm.
ront. One room housefor1 of 2
(517)5464197 after S p.m.
monthly. C a l l Sandy Commerce Center, now leasing
FRESHtr CtCOMlED
people. No pets. $475 monthly,
(313)227-4064 after 5 p.m.
2400 to 12000 sq. ft. light
NORTHVILLE. 2to3 bedrooms,
$600 deposit Call Oren Nelson
KENSINGTON PARK
kidustrial. (313)227-3650.
new kitdien, appliances, fenced BRIGHTON, Hidden Harbour. 1
Realtor (313)44»4466.
APARTMENTS
yard, basement, washer and bedioom, appiances, air. Aval- BRK3HT0N area New 72,000
dryer. No pets. $700 per month. abte September 1st $425 month, sq.ft. industrial buikJng. 6 dodK,
FREE HEAT
or (313)231-3523.
(313)347-6458
deluxe offices, may be leased in
1 and 2 bedrooms
(419)365^73.
11.000 80.11. unils. Super
Latefront
Greal
Lakeside
View
l.,,,,-r.«^r„- , .„rUS-23/1-96 l o c a l i o n .
• Spacious Rooms
PINCKNEY
area
2
bedroom
Next
to
Kensington
Parit
Houses
WHITMORE LAKE
(313)231-3300.
• Central Air
duplex, no pets. $495 plus
Winter & Summer Activities
For Rent
• Covered Parking
BRIGHTOH
New industrial on
Min.
from
12
Oaks
Mall
yiiSeiS"
*
' Now 2 bedroom condo, 2H OM US-2a Just 1/4 miles from
• Beautiful Pool
Easy Accessto1-96
baths, 2 car garage, full . . . .
(313)662-6OD9.
And Sundeck
Signature type
basement $950 month of will l:L'^^i,.^iJ^r^„
*>«
' Clubhouse
considef option to buy.
J ^ T i T . ! ^
(313)437-6794
BRIGHTON. Furnished, 4
• Laundry Facilities
Rooms
(3131229-8007
square
ft.
available
wrth
pifiore
10
Corner
of
9
f^ile
&
bedrooms, 2 baths, $700 plus
H ^ B ^ n n youf requrements induding heat
P o n i i a c T r a i l in S o u t h
security, September lo May.
For Rent
. . .„ ..
^ aif- $8-50 square ft. Fifst
Lyon. Next 10
(313)689-0581 weekdays only.
Homes Realty Brokers. (517)546-9400.
Broolidale Shopping
NEW MICROWAVE
Square.
For Rent
BRIGHTON. 5,400 sq.ll. ol
NEW RANGE
BRIGHTON, Crooked Lake.
BRIGHTON.
1
room
effidency,
industrial space, sewer and
Open Monday
Fumished 2 bedroom bungatow.
NEW DISHWASHER
single occupancy, downtown
'
water,
200 sq.ft. ol offtoe, truck
thru
Saturday
$800 pef month, security deposit,
locatton, partially furnished, BRIGHTON. 10 X 50 mobile door and lots ol power, very
references. Occupancy from
Carpeting, bSnds, air condilionod utilities inclucied. $295. home, $250 per monlh plus dean, call Scott al ERA Griffith
September lo J u n e .
comtori. 2 car pariting, ex'Ja (313)229-2400.
ufilitbs. $150 deposit No pets. ReaiN (313i7?7-1016.
(313)S6S6383.
storage, laund^ ladlitbs. $465
Idealtoradults. (313)227-6723
plus deposit Call Pleaseant View
BRIGHTON. Seduded wooded 2
Apartments, (517)223-7445 or
bedrooms, garage, glass porch.
cafpet. equipped kildiefi, okis BRIGHTON. Cozy upper (313)M3-727a
^
NEW OWNERS
NEW MANAGEMENT
^
fifoplace. Only $665. i bedroom cpaftment on Mill piNCKNEY 1 bedroom, Bass
(313)227-1369.
Pond, kieal kT^ngte of coupb. Lake Apartments. Privale
HARTLAND TowrsNp. Nbe 2 PsfafaiMS- No..p8ls|.A<<"' entrance, garage, relrigerator
and range, indudes heal 3nd
bedroomtome,tooltedon Lake
^ (313)474-1427.
*
•
1&2 Bedroom
*
electricity. No pets. $475.
Tyrone, monthlyrent$ 6 ^ pbs
(313)878-8768
security, availabletoroccupancy
Newly Decorated, wall to wall carpeting, color coordinated tile
September 15. For further
floor. Fully applianced Ititchen, pool, cable available. 10 min.
intomiatton cal (313)632-7278.
walk to downtown; 5 min. to expressway. Public transportation.
Howell Public Schools. 24 hour emergency maintenance.
HARTLAND. Comptetely remod
elted year found coRage on all
(517) 546-7660
sports Maxfield Laka One year
tease, $950 per month. Call JanyRentals frooi '404. In LEXINGTON MANOR offers 1
9 to 5 Mon. thru Fri
cludes
heat,
water,
and
2
bedroom
apartments
from
Brace. 1-800-544-0776. RE/MAX
Off Mason rd.
10 lo 2 Saturday
$410 (effective rate) a month.
carpet, drapes, range,
Metro.
between Isbell and
llUIUdy ^
12 to 4 Sunday
F^ures indude sepiarate dining
refrigerator, garbage
Walnut, Howell
unday
HOWELL Lake Chemung 2 disposal, clubhouse,
area, storage Ixker, gas heat,
bedroom coftage. September
pool, ample pariting and lor a
Ihrough Juno. $425 monthly. and pool. No pets.
bited time $240 to help wilh
qii^POUI^^lipAHEGrfHjp
Open 9am to Spm. Clos(517)546-,9420.
your moving costs. Call for
ed Tuesday & Sunday.
PORTAGE UKE. 2 bedfoom
Enutl
'We
Manage
To
Make
teksfront home, fumished, fire
Housing
place, SeptembertoJune tease.
Opporlunlljf
People
Happy"
$600 month. (313)878-5687,
BRIGHTON
(313)397-3422.
Houses

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Apartments

313-229-8277

FROM 4
' 29

Call 1-43M223

APINEHILLAPTS. jk

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

I517IS48.7773

REBATE

4r

^(313)229-7881

NOvrs
R E D

C A R P E T

KEim
NEW LISTING — Freshly painted 3 bedroofn Condo in
popular Plymouth Laridng. AppBafioes, immediate occupan
cy. Great Vakjie — $59,900.
COUNTRY RANCH — Chafmhig custom built 3 bedfoom
Ranch on 2.5 acres offers 21' family foom with fireplace,
mainfloorlauridry, large countiy Wtcheii. lullfinishedfee.
room, lovely deck arid attactied garage. $134,900.
NORTHVILLE ESTATES—Contemporary stylo 4 bedroom
brtok Ranch leaiures brand now kitchsn, formal dining room,
HrepIace, attached garage and private'/4 acre treed lol. Just
$149,900.
GREAT VALUE — Spactous 5 bedroom home in Northville
Estates. A must see on nearly % acre tfeed pfivate yard.
Many extras kichJde 3 baths, Istfloofbedfoom, super family
foom, screened porch. Only $189,900.
NEW LISTlNQ—liTipressive tour bedroom Capo Cod in prestlgtous North Beacon Woods features desirable open Hoor
plan wHh all the amenKies for comfortable living. $239,900.

MOST
LUXURIOUS
A P A R T M E N T HOMES

Unlis...Hotpoini
appliances, air

•Northville

Ttf

f

AtZPl''*

^Il^M^/lyJl^
W APARTIVlENTS

conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separaie siorage area plus laundry room.
Special Feaiuras...including tennis courts,
swimming pooi, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or paiio.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

IDIVEFpAKC
.JL

\

I'

\

K I

\i

I

\

: \

a m

Call Jim Bress for information
and reserve a space today

330 N . C e n t e r

Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what
it really is: a distressing medical disease.
A disease that can be treated.
For an informative booklet ^
about mental illness,
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

rpRTHHILLS
Lavish see-Thru

• Aiiaellcd (i:n";ig(.-.s A\;iiiai->Ic
• .Suidio. ()iif. T\\() tS: l i i r c c lkdi-(x)ni
.\l');iriiil(.ilt.s iiiicl Town ll()inc's
• lilcliviciiiiii Iiiil-Si/,c W :i.sllcr D i y c T
• 2 i-H()iii-Attfildctl ('liitclloii.scNORTHVILLE — WofideftuI Couniry Colonial on one and
• (.Iiililloiisc i i f a l l i l ( i i i i ^ \\ ill!
halt acres, with mature trees. Fduf lafge becfroonis, 2'A
baihs, famSy foom has RoWslone fireplace, doorwall lo pri
Intioor l^)()l
§^^^fflQ||l|BB
vate deck and yard. Asking. $284,900.
• R:ic'c|ndi^ali .S;
BSi^^^fil
NEW LISTING Quail Ridge - Lafge open Great Room
with imprsssive fkwf to ceiBng fireplaoe h^hllghts this cus
'l'aililiil,u .Sailill
Ri^SSkiSI
tom buift 3 bedroom, 2'/i bath homo on pfwate wooded cul• i'uini.sCoiiriv
j M B B ! !
de-sac tot $305,900.
.s:iiiil:i.>> ^: |acii//.i E1II^QS3R|||9
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
• l U ' l i t a l ^ I'i-oill
N n m i o
Fall classes now forming -

349-5600

A Luxurious Residential Community in
the Northville/Novi Area

Are your
attitudes
about
menta
illness
still in the
dark ages?

Ih'vrlDlii'il C- On licit hy i'lw Siihiniini f,n>ii/)

3

4

8

7

8

7

0

INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.
MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 anri to Spm;
SAT & SUN. 11am
to Spm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5670

from
'Remodeled Units § 4 1 0
Available
""AI I ^
Now renting 1 & 2 Bedroom Units. Including
heat & hot water, all electric kitchen, aif
conditioning, carpeting,pool, laundry &
storage facilities, cable TV, no pels.

On Pontiac Trail in South Lyon.
Between 10 & 11 Mile
437-3303

^

Learn to see the sickness.

American Mental Healtli Fund
PC Box 17700. Washineion. DC 20041. Or call, lollfree:

1-800-433-5959

theNGVi

Living

BOY SCOUTS:

OPEN AUDITKMS:

Three local scouts
visit National Jamboree/2D

Novi Choralaires
to conduct upcoming auditions/4D

STORY HOURS:

FESTIVAL FUN:

Novi Library opens
registration for fall programs/3D

Renaissance Festival
attracts growing crowds/6D

ID
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Maureen Schlffman performs

PUPPET

PRIDE
Teaching children the invaluable
concept of self-esteem is the goal
behind Maureen Schiffman's pup
petry.
"I'm best at making kids feel
good about themselves," she says.
Schiffman, a Novi resident,
travels throughout the U.S. with a
unique entourage of puppets, in
cluding her favorite - a furry
monkey named Coco.
She performs at schools,
libraries, children's camps and
various community events. Recent
appearances included a show at the
Novi Library.
Children are magnetically drawn
to her bright yellow puppet stage
decorated with props that were
meant for children's hands to touch
— tiny wooden red hearts, a plastic
potted windmill. They watch with
fascination as the animated pup
pets draw them into a magical,
mystical world of imagination.
The Woman behind the puppets
uses music, humor and creative
motion to teach children to over
come their inhibitions and fears.
When performing, Schiffman
sometimes selects a quiet or
reserved child out of the audience
and asks for help in the puppet
show. Although hesitant at first,
she says most of the kids who
assist her with the shows overcome
their fears and learn to have fun in
front of groups of others.
"We all have a child inside us
and I try to appeal to that quality,"
Schiffman says. "I try to teach kids
to stand up for themselves because
that's a concept they'll carry with
them throughout their lives. Often

they're afraid to talk back to
adults. I show them it's okay to say
whatever they want to as long as
they think they're right."
She uses the puppets as vehicles
to get her message across. And
often Coco makes her look like a
fool, just to prove that adults can
make mistakes, too.
Ironically, Schiffman never plan
ned to pursue a career in puppetry.
As a nursery school teacher in Oak
Park, she often created hand pup
pets from pieces of felt for her
pupils to play with.
"One day my girlfriend called
and asked me to do a puppet show
for a birthday party," Schiffman
says. "I brought my guitar and
sang 'Old McDonald' and put on a
puppet show. The party got such a
great response that I've never had
to advertise since then."
About 3^/2 years ago Schiffman
quit her job as a nursery school
teacher because she couldn't keep
her mind off the puppets. Her
career has mushroomed from pup
pet shows at birthday parties to
shows at libraries and schools. She
has developed ethnic programs for
Hispanic children and for kids who
speak Hebrew.
"I've always felt at home with
kids," she says.
She grew up with music and
dance as a child — her father
taught ballroom dancing - and she
plays the piano, guitar, banjo, man
dolin, dulcimer and, yes, even the
kazoo.
As her puppet shows gain
recognition, Schiffman's musical
talents are blossoming, also. With

Random Sample

the help of a music producer, she is
recording a cassette tape of songs
she has written as well as nursery
rhymes she sang as a child.
Entering the world of visual
technology, Schiffman had one of
her summer outdoor performances
videotaped. She plans to use the
tape as a tool for enticing television
executives to begin a regular
children's program featuring
herself and the puppets.

A venture that began as a oneA child reacts to
woman show is steadily growing.
Schiffman's
Schiffman now uses a secretarial
show, at left.
service and a printer to create pro Above, she
entertains her
motional leaflets and posters. She
also discovered a dress designer to young audience
with a monkey
create special costumes for her
puppets, although she does some of puppet named
Coco during a
the sewing herself.
show at the FarSchiffman divides her puppeteer- mington Hills
ing career between spending time
Library.
with her husband, Len; son, Corey,
and pet cat and dog. "I try some
of my acts out on them first," she
Slory by
says.
Brenda Dooley
Every step Schiffman takes to
further her career teaches her new Photos by
skills.
Chris Boyd
"My props are getting bigger and
bigger," she says. "I'm getting into
stage production now. Before, I us
ed a poster as a backdrop and hid
everything behind it. Now I have a
house for Coco and use umbrellas
to disguise things. I'm becoming
more creative.
"The next thing I want to learn is
ventriloquism."
One of her newest puppets is a
large cut-out of an eccentric, yet
loveable gray-haried old woman
that stands on its own. The puppet
is dressed in intricate detail, from
granny-ish wire-rimmed glasses to
Continued on 4

Volunteers

If you won the Lotto,
would you keep working?
Four said: "Yes"
Five said: "No"
One said: "Not sure"
"I would; my husband wouldn't."
"i'nri almost ready to quit now."
I'm retired."

RandotTi Sample is afratsdentific polit^nducted by Ihe staff of
The Northville Record ancl The Novi Neivs.

Barr
assists
teens
By DOROTHY NASH
special writer

Are you concerned about juvenile
delinquency and neglect? If you are
and if you live in Novi, you can help
d e c r e a s e both p r o b l e m s by
volunteering in Novi Youth
Assistance.
It's a program sponsored by
Oakland County Probate Court, the
City of Novi and the Novi Communi
ty School District.
Patti B a r r is chairperson. Work
ing as liaison betWeen committee
members and the community case
Worker, the only employed person.
Committee members, B a r r said,
plan and provide activities and pro
grams such as these:
1. Novi Teen Center for resident
teenagers in the summertime at the
high school commons.
2. Overnight or Week-long out-oftoWn camp for 12 to 16 year olds Who
can't afford to pay for it.

3. Family education through
Workshops, classes and seminars in
parenting skills and other supports
for youth.
Barr's involvement in all this is
conducting the monthly meetings
which she, the case worker, and
three other officers plan. Also she is
chairperson of the major fund
raisers for Novi Youth Assistance.
The big fund-raiser, sh6 said, is a
howlathon. Participants bowl for
free after they have gone from door
to door, collecting pledges. Barr ar
ranges for publicity in forms of
flyers and posters and she also
helps round up door prizes from
merchants.
"We had loo bowlers last year,"
she said, "and We raised $lO,000."
The money, of course, pays for
programs offered during the year.
"Novi Youth Assistance is a '
wonderful organization," she said,
"because it helps the community
and the kids."
If interested in becoming involv
ed, Barr suggests attending one of
the meetings which are held at the
Novi Civic Center on the second
Wednesday of each month at 7 p.m.
And remember, she stressed, you
don't have to tie yourself up for ail
year as a Volunteer — some pro
jects and activities are seasonal.

Patti Barr volunteers at Novl Teen Center
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Fall story hours
planned for l<ids

Library staff invites residents to display hobbies
By JEANNE CI.ARKE
special writer

the Friends of the Novi Library is
scheduled for Oct. 3 at noon at the
library, under the leadership of
Susan Foster. For more information
about the group call 348-2079.

Collectoi^ of all ages will have a
[ chance to showcase their hobbies at
. the Novi Public Library.
,'
Jane Brown, children's librarian,
PERSONALS: Ramona and Bill Fox
is looking for items to display in the were guests of honor on the occasion
library's showcase. L.oca1 groups and of their 50th anniversary at a recep
, organizations also are encouraged to tion/dinner Saturday, Aug. 19, at the
d i s p l a y i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t Elks Club in Livonia. About 70
themselves. "Hie showcases are lock friends and relatives were present,
ed and displayed for one month time including some from Florida and
. periods.
A r i z o n a . T h e i r daughters and
, Current displays include a collec- families hosted the event, including
, tion of SO key rings by Jessica Cash Ron and April Pastor and their son,
' and one o l more than 25 miniature Derek, all of Texas; Robin and Tim
baseball helmets and baseball items Harrower of Arizona; Holly Elie and
belonging to 5-year-old Andy Cash. In their children, Mark and Tanya of
; September, the library Will feature a South Lyon; and Laurie Wulf aiKlher
. display of pandas.
son, Brandon, of Livonia. Prior to the
Upcoming events at the library in- large party, the Foxes Were treated
. elude a "Deslgn-A-Plale" craft pro to an evening with dinner on the Star
ject on Oct. 8 from l l a.m. to l p.m. of Detroit by their daughters aitd
There will be 30-minute sessions lor spouses or escorts.
each child registering for the event.
Overnight guests at the home of the
Jane Brown and Su2i Hommerson, Bill MacDermaid family were Sam
children's librarians, have establish and Karen MacDermaid, former
ed a program for kids of all ages. residents who have been living in
Flyers will be available afler Sept. Mesa, Ariz., and plan to relocate to
20, with progranls beginning in Oc Greenville.
tober.
Cindy Carroll has returned to her
TTie Friends of the Novi Library home in Bay City, Texas, following a
also is maJcing plans for the library's lO-day visit with her parents, M r . and
grand opening, in celebration of the Mrs. Flarold Ortwine. While she was
facility's expansion. Members are here, she attended her 20-year class
continuing their ongoing used book reunion at the Country Epicure. The
sale, which is offered every day in Novi High School Class of '69 was the
the library meeting room. The group first graduating class of Ule high
is seelcing donations for its annual us school.
ed book sale. Donations can be drop
On Sunday, Aug. lS, Meredith
ped off at the library at any time. The Jones received Christ for the first
Friends of the NoVi Library also lime at the Church of the Holy Falnihosted a salad luncheon to thank the ly Mass. Tvielve first communioners
library staff for assisting wilh the re partook in the service, performed by
cent used book sale.
Father J i m Cronk (pastor to Novi's
A general membership meeting for new St. James parish). Father Cronk

Novi Highlights
meet at the Novi Civic Center at noon
on Sept. l3 for its monthly potluck
dinner. Hostesses for the dinner are
Ann Connor, Alice Begwin and
Frances Daleo. Those planning to at
tend are asked to bring table service,
a passing dish or a donation. F o r
more information call Helen Weiss at
478-9306.
The club's nominating committee,
composed of Emilie Newhouser and
Ermine McGinn, will make a presen
tation at the next business meeting at
the Novi Civic Center on Sept. 27 at l
p.m. Following a short business
meeting, refreshments will be served
by Mollle Kelly, Hlldred Hunt and
Kate Magus.

welcomed the children and made
them feel at ease.
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS: The Novi
Athletic Boosters Will held their next
meeting in the high school (Room
l07) on Wednesday, Sept. 6, at 7 p.m.
Lois Gdowski, president of the Novi
Athletic Booster Club, is extending a
special invitation to all freshmen
parents to become Involved in the
group.
One of the first projects of the year
Is selling family passes for $35, entitl
ing a l l family members to home
games and special events. The
passes can be obtained by calling
Nancy MoUoy at 474-8277.
Dues for the Boosters is $l per per
son. Membership is open to anyone in
the community who would like to
assist the group in purchasing "ex
tra" athletic equipment not included
in the school budget.
B o o s t e r s members also sell
Wildcat jewelry, pins and other items
suitable for gifts for young people.
The first Novi home football game
wUlbeSept.lS.

One of the most active couples in
this group are Harold and Mary K a y
H i l l . They plan to take their annual
Walk ori Labor Day over the
Mackinac Bridge, something they do
every year.
The weekly Bridge Club, led by
Helen Weiss, has grown to 13 tables
and meets at the Novi Civic Center on
Thilrsdays from 12:30 to4 p.m.
OPTIMIST CLUB: A new club is be
ing formed in the Novi area, with the
assistance of members from the
Southfield Lathrup Optimist Club.
The local club already has lS
members and has a goal of attracting
35. Current members have formed a
steering committee. Which is pursu
ing steps to obtain a charter. The
steering committee consists of Brian
MacKenzie, 52nd District Court
Judge; Don Ponto, assistant vice

NOVI SENIORS: How about starting Christmas shipping eariy?
Novi seniors will have a perfect
chance to stock up on holiday gifts
during an upcoming trip to Sauder
F a r m and Craft Village in Archibald,
Ohio, on Sept. 2 l . Cost is $l6 per per
son, Which includes lunch and
transportation. Call Mary K a y Hill at
477-8989 to make reservations.
The Nov! Senior Citizen Club WUl

Single Place sponsors workshop
N O R T H V I L L E - Single Place hosts a seven- week divorce recovery workshop this fall entitled
"Starting Over Single."
Sessions are held Thursdays from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at the First Presbyterian Church of Nor
thville. The cost of $25 per person includes a tex
tbook, materials and child care.
The workshop begins Thursday, Sept. l4, with a
presentation by Dick Todd. Following is a list of
- topics and speakers included in the seven-week
seminar.
Thursday, Sept. 14, ''Stages of Grief" by Dick
Todd, a clinical psychologist and United Methodist
minister. Todd will share the stages of grief many
people experience in a divorce.
Thursday, Sept. 21, ''Networking" by Lawrence

A. Chamberiain, senior pastor at the First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. He Will ex
amine the psychological dynamics of loneliness as
they impact our lives. He also will talk about
creative approaches to deal with loneliness.
Thursday, Sept. 2(, "Legal Aspects of Divorce:
How to Keep the Scales of Justice from Tilting" by
David Jerome, a Northvllle attorney. Jerome Will
discuss the legal impllcatitHls of divorce.
Thursday, Oct. 5, "Helping Children Through
Divorce" by Robert Geake, state senator and a
licensed psychologist. He Will explore the six emo
tional stages children go through in a divorce, as
well as the four approaches adillts can take to
enter a children's World.
Thursday, Oct. 12, "The Passage of Divorce," a
panel discussion. A panel will discuss personal.

president of Security Bank; P a m
Capper of A A A Michigan; and Scott
Adams, president of Adams Elec
tronics.
The group meets for breakfast at
Denny's restaurant on Thursdays at
7:30 a.m. Members recently Were
visited by Rich Bloom, past governor
of the Michigan District Optimist
Club.
Purpose of the club Is to sponsor
youth programs such as golf tour
naments, sports programs, "Youth
Appreciation Week" and boosting
awareness of Optimist International
programs such as the "Just Say N o "
anti-drug c a m p a i p . Optimists also
sponsor oratorical contests, essay
contests and can make available
$150,000 in scholarships awards to
young people. The club Is open to
men and women who share interests
of serving the community.

For more information about the
Optimists call Don Ponto at 348-7445.
The next meeting is Sept, 7, With
special speaker Novi Fire Chief Art
Lenaghan.

The four scouts Who went to Ule In
ternational Jamboree plan to bring
photos to Ule Court of Honor event
and to share experiences wiUl the
rest of the troop.
Last weekend, Uie troop hosted a
FaUler/Son weekend at Stoney Creek
Metro Park, complete WiUl overnight
camping, fishing and oUler outdoor
activities. The scouts took their new
trailer on Ule trip to hold Uleir camp
ing equipment. The trailer Was purchased with donations from the
business community and troop fundraisers.
The troop meets Mondays from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at Ule Novi MeUlodist
Church, led by Norm Ross.
Jay Simancek, assistant scoutmaster of the troop. Was recenUy an
honored guest at a special training
session held at Philmot Boy Scout
Ranch in New Mexico. He was asked
to participate in the session because
of his involvement in Ule Boy Scouts
and in recognition of the role he has
played in training Cub Scout leaders
over the years.

BOY SCOUTS: Four Novi Boy
Scouts recently attended Uie Interna
tional Jamboree at Fort A . P . H i l l ,
Virginia.
The scouts, Jeff Simancek, J i m m y
Rowlands, Jesse Barrens and Matt
Hoffman, were able to meet other
scouts and camp with a troop from
South Korea.

Novi Highlights is written by
Jeanne Clarice. Groups and organiza
tions that would nice to have news or
notices published shodd call her at
624-0173. Individuals with news about
births, birthdays,
anniversaries,
showers and other events for the
"Personals" section may call her at
the same number

The fee for becoming a charter
member is $35. When the club
receives its charter, it will be a
member of the l2th zone of the
Michigan district. Other groups in
the zone are from Southfield, Oak
P a r k , F a r m i n g t o n Hills, West
Bloomfieid and Birmmgham.

For information regarding rates forctiurch listings call
Ttie Norttiville Record or Novi News
349-1700

spiritual and social resources to help people cope
with a divorce.
Thuritday, Oct. 19, "Church and Divorce:
Spiritual Help," by Jim Russell, associate pastor
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville. He
will offer a fresh, hopeful look at the Bible and the
church related to divorce.

ST KENNETH CATHOLIC CHURCH
14951 Haggefty: South ol Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Saturday: 4:30p,m.
Sunday: 8:00a.m., 10:00a.m., 12:OOnoon
Holy Days of Obligation: 10am & 7pm
Church: 420-0288

Thursday, Oct. 26, "Friendship and Dating," by
J i m Russell and panel. They Will discuss ways a
divorce changes relationships with married
friends, neighbors and co-workers.
For more information and registration forms
for the seminar, call the church office at 3 4 9 ^ l l .
Single Place is a Northville-based support group
for adult singles. It was organized to provide
friendship, caring and sharing for singles.

Mason will discuss how shame, the
LifeCycle Learning Resources,
most powerful block to human sponsor of the worksht^, is an educa
growth and development, is at the tional and counseling organization
core of co-dependency and other ad- based in Massachusetts and serving

21280 Haggefty Rd. 348-7600
(1-275 at8 Mile)
SundaySchool 9:30a.m. & 11 a.m.
Worship 9:30& 11 a.m.. Eve. 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Holland Lewis, Paslor

tify and resolve co-dependent issues
of low self-Worth, destructive rela
tionships, lack of trust, blurred boun
daries, control, anger, hurt and other
buried feelings.

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624-2483
Wed. 6:30 ABY,JL& Sr. High
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00a.m. Morning Worship
Nufsefy Available At Services

Mason is a clinical assistant pro
fessor at the University of Minnesota
Medical School as well as a family
therapist and trainer at the Family
Institute of St. Paul, Minnesota. She
is currently at Work on Maicing Our
Lives Our Om, a book on Women's
issues.

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON
23225 Gill Road, 3 BIks.. S. ol Grand River
3 Elks W. ol Farminglon Road
Warship Service 9:30 am (nursery available)
474-0584
Pasior 0. Foj
Vicar S. Palmquisi

Pre-reglstration tuition for this allday event is $85 or $95 at-the^loor.
For registration and more informa
tion call l-800-962-9992.

'

A GROWING PLACE, INC.
40700 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Michigan 48050

ON A STAR!

Parents of morning kindergarten
students: A Growing Place has openings
in its afternoon program for your child.
Please call Korene Jet, 471-2333

1989 Cruise Schedule
CIulslngMoy-Mkl-Oclober
Mondoy-Thuisdoy

Enjoy summer at its best!
Gome aboard end e)(perience
ttle excitement of cruise/
dining. Cruise ttie Detroit
River and enjoy imaginative
and inviting butlets, ttle trestl
breezes of open obseivotion
decks, live entertainment and
spectacular Skylines —ittiis
is an experience to treasure!

Umcii
Oinrar

n:00o<n-1:30pm
7KX)pin-tO:0Opm

Rkloy
Uindi
Dinner
Moonlohi
Bninch
Dftiner
MoonHgtt

1l«)(jm-1:30pm
700 wn-lOOO pfn
pm-2.-0Oafii
lliSOpm-'"

Sotuidoy

1l:00ah-l:30pm
7:00 D(n-10<)0 piri
n:3<)pfn-2:00ain

Sunday
Bnincti
1lKX)a(n-l:30pfn
Early Dinner 3.-00 pnvS:30 pm
Dinner
7.00 pni-10:00 pm

•••Three Starliating by Molly Abraham
-DeHmiiFm

20% off all Rattan

A:Palm
irBeach
Houjg^MonJI^^

Fdr More Infonnalion&Reseivatkms Coll

(313) 259-9161

Press, 1989

Groups (25 or more) Call

(313) 259-9160

Major credit cards accepted.

NOVI

WATERFORD
il«eNindnd.(M-«.

SoMholl-SS

nevPonflMTni

347-4610 666-2880

UNrTED ASSEMBLY OF QOD
46500 North Territorial Road
Plymoulh, Ml 48170
453-4530
Pastor Jack R.Williams
•Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
• Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
• Sunday Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.
• Wednesday Family Night 7:00 P.M.
QOODSHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Sunday Worship 8 am & 10:30 am.
Sunday School & Bible Class 9:15 am
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor--349-0565
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
IIOOW.Ann ArborTrail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

Dress Your Home
With Our Best

6tt certiffcales are ohrays ovoikibte. Reservations accepted yeor-round.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
V B < p e r i e n c e t h e City Like N e v e r B e f o r e /

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN CENTER
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
(</< mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Service Sunday 10 a.m.
Wednesday Evening 7:00 pm
For Information; 437-1633/437-8000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
145 N. Center, Northville
»OE.MalnSt.,Nonhviile
349-0911
Sunday Worship e:1S&tO:30am
Worship il Church School 9:30 & 11:0O AM
Thursday Wor5hlp7:30pm
Chlifjcare Available 9:30 & 11:00 AM
Dr. Lawrence Chamberiain-Paslor
Full Children's Ministry & Nursery, Both Services
Rev. James Russell, Minisier ol Evangelism
Open Door Christian Academy (K-81
& Singles
Mark Freer, Paslor
Rev. Merlin Anknim, Minister of Youth
34S-2101
S Church School

Author to speak on co-dependency
people through its diverse programs
and personal growth workshops in
more than 30 cities in the U.S. and
Canada.
Co-dependency has become the
personal growth touchstone of the
1980s, i n t e g r a t i n g k n o w l e d g e
garnered from adult children of
alcoholic/dysfunctional families, the
human potential movement and
family systems therapy. In the
workshop. Mason will review with
her audience ways in which cod ^ n d e n t s stay blindly loyal to a set
of shamebound families, resulting in
a skewed reality and stunted (;motional growth.
Participants will leam how to iden-

Want to hear a good story?
Registration for the upi^ming fall
sessions of the preschool story hour
at the Novi Public Library begins
Friday, Sept 1.
Story hour is designed as 45
minutes of listening, sharing and
enrichment time for children from
three to five years old who have not
yet entered kindergarten.
Story hour sessions are offered on
Tuesdays and Wednesdays at l p.m.
and Wednesdays at l0:30 a.m. Pro
grams begin Sept. l9 and 20 and run
for six consecutive Weeks.
Because of limited space, advance
registration is necessary. Registra
tion will be accepted at the library in
person only on Sept. l . Registration
Will be accepted by phone after Sept.
l , as space permits. Parents can
enroll only two children in the pro
gram at one time. Children must be
3-years-old before the beginning of
the season.

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST (Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd., Norlhville
561-3300
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Rev. Paul F. Bryant
Fairlane West Christian School
Preschool & K-8
348-9031

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
(E.L.C.A.)
40700 W. 10 Mile (W. of Haggerty)
Summer IVorship: 9:30am
Office 477-6296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 344-9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 p.m.
Sunday,7:30,9,11a.m. & 12:30p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

NoviNews/CHRIS BOYD
IMary Williams and Darcy Cross examine a dress at a Smockers trunk sliow

Smocking lives on
Grafters preserve traditional technique
ByBRENDAOOOLEY
stall writer
Dainty dresses detailed with tiny,
perfect pleats and embroidered pat
terns hang in a uniform row.
There are lacy pink and white
frocks for young lasses. A n d pastel
gingham dresses highlighted with
ribbons and colorful
threaded
designs.
On this particular day, Ule dresses
are displayed for inspection by
members of the local Michigander
Smocking Group, part of the Smock-IngArtsGuild of America.
Many of the group's members at
tended a recent trunk show held at
the Novi Public Library to look at
new patterns, threads and finished
(Iresses.
Currently the Michigander Smock
ing Group draws members from
Novi, Northville, Grosse Pointe

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
7:45 a.m. Holy Euchafist
11:00 Holy Euchafist
The Rev. Leslie F. Hafding
11:00 a.m. Sunday School
WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
at 17000 Farmlnoion Rosd
Livonia. Ml 43154
(313)422-1150
Sunday Worship and Sunday Sciiool
8:30.10:00.11;30a.m., and 7:00p.m.
ai
Schooicrall College
Sunday Worship-8:30 am.
Sunday School -10:00 a.m.

Farms, Livonia, Caro, Birmingham,
Farmington Hills, Southfield and
Dearborn.
Mary Williams, past president of
the group, said the purpose of Ule
group is to further the fine arts,
mainly smocking. Members also pro
mote the practice of heirloom sew
ing.
Smocking is a style of sewing Ulat
i n v o l v e s e m b r o i d e r i n g across
pleated fabric, usually used for
decorating girls dresses or boys shirting, according to Sharon Schlemmer, a member of the Smockers.
Schlemmer also operates ' T i n e
Stitches and Fancywork," a smock
ing and heirloom sewing shop in her
Novi home. Another member, Leslie
Caponey, also operates a shop
"Simply Smocking" in Livonia. BoUl
women teach smocking, as well as of
fering pleating services and smock
ing supplies.

"Smocking is popular in the
southern states," Schlemmer said.
"Most everyone who is involved in
smocking has a child in the family."
A smocker for three years, Schlem
mer explained that pleats are first
pressed into fabric with the aid of a
pleating machine. The mechanisms
are made in South Africa, England
and some in the United States, she
added.
Once the fabric is pleated,
smockers embroider over the pleats,
creatulg one of three designs
geometric, stacked or picturesque.
The unique form of sewing was
developed in the lSOOs by pioneers to
strengthen the quality and durability
of their fabric. It has evolved througlfi
the years into a more decorative
form of sewing.
French hand sewing and trimming
with lace is a popular sideline some
smockers use to make dresses even

L a s t

more decorative.
What are s o m e of
the
characteristics of a smocker? " Y o u
have to like to make clothes and to
embroider," Schlemmer said.
Those interested in becoming in
volved in the group are encouraged
to attend a meeting.
For more information call 347-1736.
Current president of the group is
Darci Cross.

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH
28325 Halsiead Road aiiiMlle
Farmlngion Hills, Michigan
Senflces every Sunday ai 10:30 A.M.
Also, First and Third Sunday ai 7:00 P.M.
Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Bible Class-Tuesday-7:30 P.M.
Song Services - Last Sunday of monih - 7:00 P.M.

Residents are invited to two up
coming special presentations hosted
by the Novi Public Library.
On Thursday, Sept. 2 l , D r . Nora
Martin will visit the library to speak
about "Attention Deficit Disorder."
A professor in the department of
s p e c i a l education at E a s t e r n
Michigan University, Martin has
been a consultant to schools in
various states as well as the Ann Ar
bor Public Schools. She belongs to Ule
National and Michigan Association
for C h i l d r e n w i t h L e a r n i n g
Disabilities.
Martin will discuss attention
deficit disorder in elementary school
children. She will allow time for

questions and provide hand-outs to
Ulose attending Ule presentation. F o r
more information and to register for
the free program call Ule library at
349-0720.
In anoUler scheduled event, finan
cial advisor and radio show host
Monte K o m wUl visit Ule Novi
Library on Thursday, Sept. 28, to talk
about Uie financial and legal needs of
Women Who live alone.
K o m Will speak at Uie library from
7-9 p.m. The session will feature a
question and answer program rather
than a lecture.
To register for the free program,
call Ule library at 349-0720.

Plioto g u i d e l i n e s
All photographs submitted for use
in this newspaper become the proper
ty of the Novi News. Although Ule
photographs may be returned if re
quested, we assume no obligation for

set

the care and return of these
photographs.
We will make every effort to have
the photographs available for pick-up
for 30 days after Ule date of publica
tion.
:

FALL'FASHIONS

d a y s . . .

SASSON®
Denim Jeans

to tal(e advantage of
our sensational home
furnishings event!
Ending Sept. 9th

$j^^99;

DEPT. STORE T O $32

WESTPORTLTD'
Fleece Jackets
DEPT. STORE *54

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD'
Hish 1 Elm Streeti, Korihville
T. Lubeck. Pislor
I. Kinnt, Aisociile Piiior
Church 349-3140
School 349-314$
Sonday Worship;' S;30 a.m. k 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School i Blhle Claties: 9:45 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 p.m.

...Save 3o% on all
Upholstery
...Save 30% on
country classical
wood pieces
...Save 30%
on transitional
wood pieces
...Save 15% to
5o% on all in
stock furniture,
accessories,
lamps and wall
pieces.
...Save up to 20% on
our custom workrooms
for reupholstery, carpeting
and window treatments
...Save 20% to 50% on all Orexel
Heritage

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Services Available
V.H. Mesenbring, Paslor
Phone:553-7170
FIRST UNrTED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar, Minister
Jane Berquist, D.R.E.
Worship Service and
Nursery School
10 am thnj SeoL 3
MEADOWBROOK CONGREQATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd. Novi at Vh Mile
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Church School to a.m.
348-7757
Minister. Rev. E.Neil Hunt
Minister of Music, Ray Ferguson

NOVI UNITED
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
METHODIST CHURCH
' 45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship at 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School 9:15 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Nursery Care Available
Richard Burgess. Pastor
Charlesfl.Jacobs, Kearney Kirkby, Pastors 349-3477 Ivan E.Speight, Asst. 349-3647
ORCHARD HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m.
Wed., Mid-Week PrayerServ.,7p.m.
349-5665
Kenneth Stevens, Pastor

For younger kids, Ule library also
offers Toddler Time, a program for
children tWo- to three-year-olds. Tod
dler Time is a listening and sharing
time for toddlers and parents or
caregivers.
Toddler Time sessions are offered
Mondays at l0:30 a.m. or ll:30 a.m.,
beginning Oct. 2 and running four
consecutive weeks.
In-person registration for the Oc
tober Toddler Time begins Friday,
Sept. l s , at Uie library. Phone
registrations will be taken beginning
Sept. 16, as space permits.
Children must be at least twoyears-old at Ule beginning of the ses
sion and a parent or caregiver must
participate with each child.
Registration for November Tod
dler Time Will begin Monday, Oct. l6,
in person at Ule library, with Ule pro
gram running Nov. 6 Ulrough Nov. 27.
F or more information call the
library at 349-0720.

Two speakers plan
Novi Library visits

CHURCH DIRECTORY

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

! Best-selling author M a r i l y n Mason dictions because of its capacity to
W i l l speak on " H e a l i n g Co- keep individuals imprisoned i n their
tlependency: The Journey From painful childhoods. Co-dependency is
Jhame to Respect" at the Southfield defined as being compulsively at
Hilton on Sept. 2l, beginning at 9 a.m. tracted or addicted to unhealthy rela
Mason is author of Facing Shame: tionships or behavioral patterns to
Famines In Recovery. Her presenta the exclusion of healthy self-respect,
tion is part of a nationwide series of self-focus and intimacy.
programs sponsored by LifeCycle
The workshop is open to the
Learning Resources. The Workshop
general public, as well as health pro
will run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. The
fessionals, clergy, educators and
Southfield Hilton is located at l70l7 others interested in personal and pro
West Nine Mile.
fessional growth.

Summer camp for Novi Troop 54
was at Muskingun Valley, Ohio, with
l2 boys attending. They were ac
companied by six adults. A l l of the
scouts earned at least two merit
badges or skill awards, which they
will receive at the Court of Honor
ceremony in September.

ERIKA®
Cable Sweaters
DEPT. STORE *26

PRINCETON CLUB"
Shakers
1
DEPT. STORE S32ea. jSJ

D.V.E®
Turtlenecks
DEPT. STORE si2ea.

4 DAYS

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
2l7N.Win9 "^''^"^'^'-^
348-1020
Rev. Stephen Sparks. Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7pm
Boys Brigade 7pm; Pioneer Girls 7pm
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Ray

Interiors
Michigan's first Drexel Heritage

CATHEDRAL OF HOPE
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

store

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 tO 5:30; M e n . , Tliurs., Fri. 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00 tO 4:00
"Stniag ihi Motor Ana Sixci I93S"

1.

1,

2.15

ONLY!

NOBODY S E L L S FASHION FOR LF.SS!
. oOMoS-MefkJKsn iown Cti. 4920 Mont\ Rd.
> iiVONiA-Nowtiuroh Plozo
. WWtfN-Hoovei Eleven. 2M51 Hoovw Rd
. f»S£VIUJ-2880 Gmtlo< Ave. (at 12 Mile Rd )
. FUNt-Ook Brook Square. 3192 S Unden Rd.

> WESnANb-Westland Ciossing Plaza
476-7272 • 33300 Slocum Drive • FarmingtOn

Meeting at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided at all
Services
Gradyn B.Jensen, Paslor
349-0505

Ja^\J'

CHEROKEE JEANS

Time may be sflort but we're long on selection. There are pieces from the entire
Drexel Heritage Line to please every eye. There are collections of upholstery, living
room, bedroom and dining room furnishings. There are all the details needed to
really finish a room including distinctive accessories, lamps and wall coverings.
There are talented interior designers whose services are professional, yet
complimentary. Hurry in before Sept. 9. The reductions — in stocl< and special
order — are too good to miss!
Sale prices still includes our full service red carpet policies of Free delivery and set
up, complimentary interior design assistance and a full years service plus extended
terms.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi 349-5666.
Vimile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School. 10:00 a.m.
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
John L. Mishler; Parish Associate

^IR
for

.ISDKiBO-RediordPiaza. 9379 Telegraph Rd
«
. ROCHUIB) HlilS-Compu! Comerv 326 S Liverrois.
. CAMION-Coventrv Commons. 4335 Joy Rd
.
. LATHRUP VIUAGE-Lothrup Lndg. Evergreen ol 11 Mi RO . N0Vi-W05t Ookj n
,
. STEIiUNG HElGtilS-StBiling Ploce. 37742 von Dyke Hwv .rAi»IINCTO«-33026Grond River
. LANSINC--Della Shopping Or. 5839 W Soginow Hw»
. PO«M<S£-Southiand Moll. 6106 WestneOge Rd
. SOUrHGATi-Eureko Shopping Ctt. Ox.Toleao Rd

. CRAND ffAHDS-Eastbrook Shopping C1r.28tn&EBeitiine . SOUTHnEli> PtAZA-29 788 Southfield Rd

. HWMINCiONH1US-OrchO!d PI. 30e«5 Orchard Lake Rd . (ONiiAC-Ooklond Poinle. 290 N ieiegroph Rd
. CiAWSON-Ckwson Shopp-ng Center
> MI CtatfNS-Hall Rood Crossing. 13917 Holl Rd

.tlVONlAllAZA-30955 Five Mile Rood
. TiiCrr-Ooklond Plazo. 310 John R

•ALVWWS 20%-50% Off DEPARlMEl^ STORE PiJiCES
NO SALE IS EVER UNAL OPEN 7 DAYS, b NIGHTS MAJOl? CREDIT C:ARDS ACCEPTED

i,

i
.

Study discovers stress

Novi youth to compete in pageant
ANDREA JEAN KRAMER
Dennis and Jennifer Kramer of Walled L.ake announce the birth 0f a
daughter, Andrea Jean.
Baby Andrea Was bom Aug. 15 at Providence Hospital in Southfield,
weighing 7 pounds, 11 ounces- She joins a brother, Robert Charles, 2, at
home.
Grandparents are Ellen and Richard Kramer and Jean and Reginald Tix)tter, both of Farmington Hills.
Great-grandmotller Is Mrs. Charles J . Lilly of Berkley.

Church Notes

Gwendolln G a b r y s has been
selected as an entrant in the 1989
Miss Michigan Teen Ail-American
Pageant. She is the daughter of
Ronald and Laurie Gabrys of Dunbarton Drive in Novi.

women from all over the state for the

The pageant will be staged In the
grand ballroom of the Troy Hilton on
Sept. 2-3. This event wiil select
Michigan's representative to the l2th
annual Miss Teen Ail-American
Pageant staged at the Sheraton Bal
Harbor Resort in Miami Beach next
July.

Her other activities include
singing, acting, dancing, biking,
swimming aild reading.

Gabrys will compete with young

St. Paul's Lutheran:

St.Paul's Lutheran church in NorthvlUe
will host a Pastor's Adult Information Cla.ss.
The class will begin Sept. 14 at 7:30 p.m. in the eighth grade classroom of
theeducational building of the church. St. Paul's Lutheran Church is at201
Efm St. in Northville, behind Hardee's.
The class meets once a week for 12 weeks. The course is free, informal and
without any obligation. It is led by Pastor T. Lubeck. F^rpose of the class Is
to provide inquirers the opportunity to discuss the basic teachings of Christiariity, particulary as they are understood by Lutherans.
Topics include "Who is God?" "What Is He like?" "Who is Jesus?" ''What
does the Holy Spirit (lo?" "Eternal life - is It possible?" and ''Is church
necessary?" Other discussion topics include baptism, the Bible and the
l o r d ' s supper.
The public is invited. For more information call 349-3140.

Meadowbrook Chickenfest '89:

Meadowbrook Congregational Church in Novi will host its second annual Chickenfest at the
church on Sunday, Sept. 10.
A dinner of chicken, cole slaw, au gratin potatoes and desserts will be served from l-4 p.m. Carry-outs will be available for those who are unable to
stay.
Volunteers are needed to help with various activities. Tickets will be
available at the church office or from Meadowbrook Congregational Church
members. F o r more information and to volunteer call Roy Dalley at 477l62l.

Northville Baptist:

First Baptist church of Northville an
nounces the first meeting of the season for the Pioneer Girls and Christian
Service Brigade for girls and boys in kindergarten through sbcth grades.
The initial meeting for both groups will be Sept. 13 at 7 p.m. The First Bap
tist Church of NorthvUle Church is located at 2l7 North Wing Street.
- Pioneer Girls and Brigade meets every Wednesday at 7 p.m.
. For more informatioIl call 437-7981 or 459-796l.

Farmington Unitarian:

"concert in The HUls," sponsored by
the Universalist Unitarian Church of Farmington, 25301 Halstead Road in
Farmington Hills, presents classical pianists Barbara Carbary and Barbara
Robinson in recital on Sunday, Sept. 17, at 3 p.m.
For tickets or more information call the church office at 478-7272.

Northville Presbyterian:

The chancei choir of the First
P r ^ b y t e r i a n Church of Nortiiville announces the beginning of its 1989-90
season.
The choir is composed of about 50 adults from the church and community
who enjoy singing. R^earsals are Wednesdays from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. as
well as Sunday mornings.
Choir director is Jeff Fowler, a doctoral organ student at the University of
Michigan. The choir's assistant director and accompanist is Alice
Chamberlain.

title ot Miss Michigan Teen A i l American 1989. She attends Nor
thville High School, where she par
ticipates in giris chorus, concert
choir and Northville Singers.

Gabrys' sponsors include Installa
tions Inc.; her grandparents,
Wallace and Regina Sugalski; her
aunt, Evelyn Mazur; her aunt and
uncle, Phil and Olga Clemens; and
The Card Depot in Novi.

Local puppeteer teaches self-esteem
Continued from P a g e t
glasses to beads around the neck. Based on the
story and song of the old woman who swallowed a
fly, the puppet was specially built for Schiffman
by a friend, enabling her to slip cardboard cut-outs
of insects and other items into the woman's
mouth. The cut-outs then mysteriously slide into
the puppet's see-through stomach, where
delighted children can see for themselves that the
old Woman, indeed, swallowed a fly.
Schiffman performs the skit by singing the
children's song and interacting with her young au
dience.
Another puppet in Schiffman's collection is
"Olivia the Ostrich," a bright yellow fluffy,
feathered friend that tries With all her might to fly.
Olivia tells the children that it's a written fact that

birds of her kind aren't supposed to fly, but she's
going to try anyway. And the bird tries to fly.
She asks the children to help her by using the
power of positive thinking. Magically, when the
children use their imaginations and cheer her
along, Olivia shakily gets off the ground.
Using the bird as an example, Schiffman - as
Olivia the Ostrich - tells the chUdren that they
might not always be the best at things they try to
do, but that their fears shouldn't stop them from
trying. By focusing her energies and attention on
the puppets, her audience often forgets that Schiff
man is even there.
Libraries, schools and private parties aren't
Schiffman's only avenue of showcasing her
talents. Special shows she has performed Included
a birthday party for a giri who had leukemia. She
also developed a show especially for children in
the hospital, complete with puppets that had ban

daged limbs and one that was hooked up to an in
travenous solution.
She's performed for a pajama party for 450 kids
at a preschool and at Scamp, a camp for physical
ly and mentally impaired children.
"That Was a really neat experience for me,"
Schiffman recalls. "Translators there interpreted
the show in sign language for the hearing im
paired.
"I invited some of the hearing impaired kids to
play instruments and visually impaired kids to
work the puppets. It was great to be able to give
them a chance to do that," Schiffman says.
Without hesitation, Schiffman says the most
gratifying part about any of her shows is interac
ting with the children.
"If I can help children feel good about
themselves — that's the most satisfying thing for
me," she says.

ClioraIaires welcomes new members
Novi Choralaires kicks off its up more about the group, talk to current
coming singing season by hosting members and audition if they would
auditions at the Novi Middle School like to join.
Weekly rehearsals are conducted
on Tuesday, SepL 12.
at the middle school on Tuesdays
The auditions are open to anyone in from 7:30 to 9:30 p . m . The
the community who is interested in Choralaires' performing season
joining the group. Auditions will be begins in September and runs
held following the Choralaires' through May.
singing rehearsal, which runs from
The group hosts two annual con
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Residents are in certs for the community - one at
vited to attend the rehearsal to learn Christmas and one in the spring.

usually in celebration of Mother's
Day.
The Choralaires is an auditioned
vocal ensemble comprised of about
50 men and women from local com
munities, organized in 1974. It is
basically self-supporting, but is
assisted by the Novi Parks and
Recreation Department.
Director of the group is Janet
Wassilak. The group entertains at
civic events, church functions, ser

vice clubs and nursing homes.
In addition to s i n g i n g , the
Choralaires also award annual
scholarships to a qualified Novi High
School seniors active in the vocal
music department.
For membership information call
Susan Thomas at 348-2882 or presi
dent Ruth SUl at 349-8278.
Bookings for the group may be ar
ranged by calling Kathy Crawford at
347-0400.

Navy Ensign TIMOTHY PARKINSON recenUy reported for duty aboard the
submarine USS Trepang. homeported In Kittery, Maine. He is the son of
Michael Parkinson of Novi.
A 1982 graduate of Northville High School, he Was graduated from the
University of Michigan at Dearborn in 1987 With a Bachelor of Science
degree and joUled the Navy in S^tember 1987.

ATTENTION!
MAJOR LIQUIDATION
SALE

Center offers

Aspiring artist
Fran Hopkins of Novi eyes a diverse collection of
who regularly meet to brush up on their artist
paint tubes before deciding wliat color to Choose
skills for senior art classes at the No'.f! Civic
while adding finishing touches to her oil painting."-Center.
.
.
Hopkins is one of several local senior citizens

LIVONIA - The Women's
Resource Center at Schoolcraft Col
lege will host volunteer training ini'ormational meetings on Monday,
Sept. l l , and Wednesday, Sept. 13, at
iOa.m.
The meetings will take place at the

volunteer

Women's R e s o u r c e Center at
Schoolcraft College at 18600 Hagger
ty Road betWeen Six and Seven Mile
in Livonia.
Purpose of the meetings is to pro
vide information regarding volunteer
training for the Women's Resource
Center. Call the center at 462-4443 to

flicts are serious, they are not .as
distressing as those at Work o r in the
community," Kessler says. Mdirfthan 70 percent of the family conflicts*
were resolved within one day,
adds.
Both men and Women in the sample
s a i d they felt stress froin
disagreements With their spouses oO*
9 percent of the days. Conflicts wl^
children were the next most frequ^t
source of Interpersonal stress, bqtmen mentioned them only 4.5 p e r c c ^ .
of the days While Women mentloiied
them 8 percent of the days. Mep,.
however. Were more likely to stay,
angry With their children for moif^,
than a day While Women rarely Weje'
upset With children longer than thJSty.
" E v e n though interpersonal cop-.,
flicts occuri^d much less frequently •
than work overioads, they had slicn
an intense emotional effect that they
accounted for 80 percent of the m<jo^
shifts in the diaries," Kessler addst * • '
Respondents reported two o r m^ini'
stressors on the same day at least ^5
percent of the days in the study — but _
Kessler notes that after a cert^ini'
n u m b e r of s t r e s s f u l
events,
respondents hit emotional plateatis,.
and if the stressors lasted over ^ ,'
period of days, they b e c a n \ a ;
habituated to them. The first day of
the episode Was generally the Worst. .
"However, this Was not the case'
With interpersonal tensions," Kessler;
cautions. " I n fact, there appeared U l '
be no decline in the emotional t o l l ^ .
the personal conflicts Went on. t h e '
respondents continued to suffer until
the conflict Was resolved. Insofar fis
stress is related to physical health,
interpersonal conflicts are mlich:
m o r e d e b i l i t a t i n g than Wdirkj
overloads."
, •, ^

training
make reservations.
' ;
The Women's Resource Centerserves people In transition withr'
career information, support groups,,
workshops, a speakers bureau, fln4n-^'
cial aid for education and p e € r '
counseling.
".-.^
For more information call 462-4443.,',-

Get an ''A" with
our school supplies!

Marine Lance Cpl. QEORQE C. HAYDEN recently reported for duty with
2nd Force Service Support Group at Camp Lejeune, North Carolina. He is
the son of George and Roberta Hayden Sr. of Buckminster Drive in Novi.
A l987 graduate of Novi High School, he joined the Marine Corps in
September 1987.
Navy Seamen Recruit SUSAN L. McCOMB, daughter of Dennis P . McComb of Meadowbrook Road in Novi, has completed recruit training at
Recruit Training Command in Orlando, Florida.
buring the eight-Week training cycle, McComb studied general military
subjects designed to prepare her for further academic and on-the-job training in one of the Navy's 85 basic fields.
McComb's studies included seamanship, close order drill. Naval history
and first aid. Personnel who complete this course of Instruction are eligible
for three hours of college credit in Physical Education and Hygiene.
A 1964 graduate of Allen Park St. Frances Cabrini High School and a 1988
graduate of Eastern Michigan University with a bachelor of science degree,
she joined the Navy in October 1988.

Kessler: 'Prior research had in
dicated that only about 12 per
cent to 14 percent of our days
were stressful.'

overloads at home while men
reported them at work. Women
employed outside the home got a dou
ble dose; they felt overioaded in both
settings.
The researchers also found that
daily stressors generally lasted two
or more days.
" A comparison of the diary days
and the number of episodes shows
some intriguing differences between
men and Women," Kessler says.
"For example, the men reported
significantly more episodes of finan
cial stress —155 episodes — than the
women - 119 episodes, but when the
women did encounter financial
stress, the episodes lasted more
days."
The total number of "moneyworry" days reported by women in
the sample was 258 compared with
240 for men.
Women also were much more like
ly to feel stress from the demands of
family, friends and the community,
because, Kessler explains, "women
take responsibility for maintaining
social ties betWeen the family and its
social worid, so they feel those
pressures most.
"On the other hand," he adds,
"overloads at home were associated
with a decline in negative mood in
women. Apparently when women are
involved in family obligations or
work they value, the heavy demands
have a positive impact on emotional
Men in the sample reported a total
well-being."
of 5,537 daily stressors, or stressful
Interpersonal conflicts generated
events, over 5,789 diary days, while
women reported 6,101 stressors over the most stress, but those with
employers or neighbors were much
the same period of time.
more threatening than those with
Work overloads at home and on the
family members. "The stability and
job were the most common events intimacy of most family relation
neariy 8,140 of the 11,638 stressors
were reported as oVerioads. Women, ships seem to cushion the impact of
family
fights, so even though the con
however. Were more likely to report

GWENDOLIN GABRYS

In Uniform
Marine Pfc. TIMOTHY J. BURQER recently completed the Electro-Optical
Ordnance Repair Course.
A: 1988 graduate of Novi High School, he is the son of Robert and Nancy
Burner of LynWood in Novi and joined the Marine Corps in September 1988.
During the course conducted at Marine Corps Logistic Base, Albany, Ga.,
Bufger received instruction on the general and specialized electronic,
mechanical and infrared theory including analysis, methods and techniques
of basic measurements and the use of falut Isolation procedures. He also
received instruction on the maintenance, repair, operation and
troubleshooting of weapon systems.

Feeling frustrated? You're not
alone.
A University of Michigan study of
166 married couples found that they
encountered so-called minor stress —
work overloads, arguments with
family members or co-workers,
financial worries and transportation
problems — six out of every 10 days.
The U - M researchers also found
that interpersonal conflicts took a
much greater toll on well-being than
work overloads did.
"Prior research had indicated that
only about 12 percent to 14 percent of
our days were stressful," says
Ronald C. Kessler, professor of
sociology and research scientist at
the U - M Institute for Social
Research.
"Most of those studies, however,
relied on retrospective reports, so
respondents in the samples may have
forgotten a great deal.
"O'jr study asked respondents, all
of whom lived in the metropolitan
Detroit area, to keep daily stress
diaries for six weeks in which they
listed stressful events and rated the
degree of hostility, anxiety or depres
sion each event created. We found
that respondents reported at least
some stress on an average of 62 per
cent of the days studied.''
Kessler and his colleagues - Niall
Bolger, assistant professor of
psychology at the University of
Denver; Anita DeLongis, assistant
professor of psychology at the
University of British Columbia; and
Elizabeth A . Schilling, a U - M
graduate student research assistant
- collected data for 12,054 diary days
in all. On 11,578 of those days, both
the husbands and wives made
reports, so the researchers were able
to compare the sexes.

Mead Products

DATA CENTER OR
TRAPPER KEEPER
DESIGNER

Commodore

1280 COMPUTER
128K R A M , high speed 1571 disk drive,
detachable keyboard. 40/80 color output.

Binney S
Smilh

CRAYOLA
COLORWORKS
STICKS

Penlel

PERMAROLLER
Texas Instruments

BATTERYCALCULATOR

, 'Si;jr„"^ABC TABLET.

Carrousel

OUR LAST DAY OF BUSINESS
IS SEPTEMBER 9,1989

MICKEY MOUSE
LUNCH BAGS,
20-CT

EVERYTHING MUST GOIII
"Get It While We've Got It"
ALL PRICES WHOLESALE
We are relocating with a
private needlepoint clientelle.
information is given upon request.
Store Hours:
Monday-Thursday: 10-5
Friday: 10-4 Saturday: 10-5

COMEMTO ANY
l>AiniCIPAimQ STOME
AND PICK UP YOUR
FREE DISCOUNT
TICKETS TO BOBLOII

COMPACT LABEL
MAKER

GEOFFREY'S
PLASTIC BOX

THE
TOYS 'R' US/BOBLO
PROMOTION

International Rolex

Sterling Plastics

Plymouth

GEOFFREY ABC
TABLET 40-CT

W O R L D ' S B I G G E S T TOY S T O R E !

fOyS H VS^ "^^^ you!

' ANN ARBOR (hi Thera%
Aitodend MeRa
)
' DEARBORN (Neii to Deert>om TNatn)
' UVONIA (East ol Lhnnia M«IQ
' MADISON HEKtHTS (South ot Oeklend tWI)
NOW (JiMt «M« of 12 Oeke Metn
PONTIAC (Aeioea trnn SummH Piece lilelll

•
•
•
•
•
•

CHARGE IT!
H08EVIU£ (ACRMa from IAscomb Mali)
VISA
SOUTHFIELD (South ol 1W-12 Men)
MASTERCARD
.Stil
SOUTHGATE (Conwf ol Trtnton AM.)
AMERICAN
.
STERUNG HEIGHTS (Nexi to LelMid* Itoli)
EXPRESS
W
lWESTLAND (et W
i Hyne end Wwnn)
S MHE ROAD (Between Wan Oyke t Gioestieck) DISCOVER

MONDAY - SATURDAY 9:00 AM 9:30 PM; SUNDAY 11:00 AM - 6:00 PM

We w e l c o m e J a c o b s o n ' s Chiarge, M a s t e r C a r d :

V I S A ; and A m e r i c a n E x p r e s s :

Shop until 9 p;m. o n Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on IVIonday, Tuesday, W e d n e s d a y a n d Saturday.
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ByBRENDADOOLEY
Staff writer
Like pages in a historic novel,
heroic knights in shining armor
rescue beautiful damsels in distress.
Meanwhile, children hunt for hid
den treasures, youths dance the
maypole and medieval men duel for
the pleasure of winning a comely
maid's attention.
I n t h e w o o d e d v i l l a g e of
Hollygrove, Visitors to the Michigan
Renaissance Festival - which runs
weekends through Sepl. 24 — have a
chance to enjoy continuous entertain
ment by over 200 costumed revelers.
Ongoing activities include crafts,
games and festival foods.
The festival enters its lOlh year of
providing medieval entertainment
this year. Every year it gains
popularity, drawing bigger and big
ger crowds.
According to Barbara Logan,
marketing director for the Michigan
Renaissance F e s t i v a l , opening
weekend for the event Aug. l2) at
tracted about 16,000 visitors this
year, 22 percent more visitors than
last year's turnout.
" E v e r y year we attract more peo
ple — when the first Renaissance
Festival was held in Michigan in
1980, a crowd of 11,000people came,"
Logan estimated. ''Last year there
were 130,000 visitors. There's a lot to
see and do."
The annual event is operated by
Festivals Inc., a company that runs
four other Renaissance Festivals
throughout the country, according to
Logan. The largest of Ule festivals
takes place in Minnesota, annually
attracting about 350,000 Visitors.
Although they're held in different
locations, the Renaissance Festivals
are run at the same time of the year.
In Michigan, the festival is held on a
Wooded clearing one mile north of
Mt. Holly in Holly on Dixie HlgliWay
(U.S. lO), between Pontiac and Flint.

Behold 16th century artisans creating works at the 10th annual
Renaissance Festival

Festival organizers purchased a
nine-acre parcel of lan(i at the loca
t i o n " t o give the M i c h i g a n
Renaissance Festival a permanent
home," Logan said.
"People Who haven't visited the
festival in recent years Will be sur

prised at how much we've grown,"
she added. Additions include an expanded horse jousting arena and the
Rose Stage. There are a total of five
stages included in the authentic
village, providing entertainers the
perfect forum in which to perform.

Each weekend of the festival
features a different theme. On Sept.
2-4, for example, the theme is "Fool's
Fantasy," When festival-goers Will
have a chance to cheer for their
favorite villagers as Ule Peasant
Olympics begin. Games include
"Press-A-Wench,'' ''Tote-A-Bloke''
and "Sot-Putt," providing pure 16th
century merriment.
"Harvest of Fantasy" is the theme
for the festival Sept. 9-lO, when
events will include a hunt for golden
apples, grape stomping and other ex
otic edibles. The "World of Leonardo
da Vinci" Will be celebrated during
the Sept. 16-17 weekend, when the
search begins for a Mona Lisa lookalike. iThe festival concludes with a
weekend of music and dance on Sept.
23-24.
Featured foods — all meant to be
hand-held — include turkey
drumsticks, sausage-on-a-stick and
apple dumplings. Beverages sold at
the festival range from lemonade
and cider to ale and wine. Visitors
will even have a chance to sip ale at
Watneys Pub, where frothy libations
have been brewed in the old English
tradition.
The festival's array of artisans is
growing, also. More than 150 artists
and crafters offer Wares for sale —
choose from Weaving, pottery, wood
working, blown glass, jewelry and
herbs.
The NeW Riders of the Golden Age
perform three times daily in a new
horse jousting arena, playfully vying
for" the honor of being named
"knight."
Adult tickets are $8.95 at the gate
or $7.75 in advance at Great Scott
Supermarkets, Kessel Food Markets,
participating Total gas stations and
the festival office, 700 East Maple in
Birmingham. Tickets for children 5l2 are $3.95 at the gate, $3 in advance.
Children under 5 are free.
Group and motor coach tickets can
be purchased by calling the festival
office at 645-9640.

Moil, thru Thurs.
11:00a.iii.-10:00 p.m.
Ffl.&Sat.
11;00a.m.-Midnight
Sun. Noon-10:00p.m.
Carry Out Available

Lunch Specials

Noon-4 p.m,

84.50-^5.50 each l^onday through Friday
11:00 a.m.-4 p.m.
Chinese
Features:
Cantonese
HonoKono
Soup of Ihe Day
Mandarin
Lunch Combination Plate
Szechuan
Tea or Coffee
American Cuisine

3C

«»

OPEN 7 DAYS

COCKTAILS

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners

Medieval merriment
Renaissance Festival enters 10th year

RESTAURANT

4231} W. seven Mils
Northville
(NorlhvlII* Plaza Mall)

349-0441
= a c = =
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.MITCH H O U S E Y ' S IN LIVONIA,
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
for your Dancing and Listening Pleasure
The Finest In Livonia
SEPTEMBER SUPER

DINNER SPECIALS From '7.95
10 Items to Choose FrOm

teaiurin''-

roiled Center Cut Pork Ctiops
OPEN
LABOR DAY ' B-B-Q Spare Ribs (Vaslab)
LIYEBAW

(1 lb.)

Broiled Petite Lamp Chops (4)

'MIX I
and
LuSt&N (SINGLE
SPECIALS
WED.
tr<m,*3.95 I NIGHT

FASHION SHOW
Thursday at Noon

All Dinners include Soup, Salad,
Hot Bread, Baked Potato

PRIME RIB is Our Specialty
Sarved Daily

Featuring
Seafood* Steaks* Chops

COCKTAIL HOlJR BANQUET fACILlTIES
3-7 P.M. (Vton.-Sat.
Upto200

28500 Schoolcraft
(Opposite Ladbroke DRC);

LIVONIA • 425-5520

OPEN

7

DAYS

DAILY: MON.-SAT. at 11:00 A.M
OPEN SUNDAYS

••MAJOR CREDIl CAFiDSHONORtID

AT 4 P.M.

Plans progress for Novi art fair
Plans are under way for Novi's annual " A r t a l
the Oaks" art fair, which takes place Sept. 9-lO at
the West Oaks Shopping Center.
Organizers expect more than 90 exhibitors to
participate in the fair. Wares available for sale inclllde pottery, weaving, painllngs, glass
sculptures, holiday decorations, country crafts,
baskets, wood fumiture, jewerly, apparel and
children's toys.
F a i r hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday,
Sepl. 9, and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. lO.
Volunteers from Novi Youth Assisiance will
operate a concession stand this year, offering
snacks and refreshments.
The fair is sponsored by West Oaks Shopping
Center, Novi Community Education, Novi Parks
and Recreation and Novi YouUl Assistance.

Victorian Festival:

Northville's first
Victorian Festival is scheduled for Sept. l5-l7.
Events on Friday, Sepl. 15, include an art
market, decorated lunch box parade, bandshell
entertainment, historic Walking tours, a Victorian
Festival Parade, an ice cream social, a barber
shop quartet, a Victorian fashion show and danc
ing.
Saturday events include a scavenger hunt, a
chalk art contest, historic readings and entertain-

In Town
ment by escape artist Jon Oliver, Houdini's suc
cessor.
The highlight of the festival is a Victorian
Costume Ball on Saiurday, Sepl. 16, beginning at
7:30 p.m. at Northville's historic M i l l Race
Village. Victorian costumes are recommended bul
not mandatory. Tickets for the ball are $30 per
person. Reservations must be made by calling the
Northville Chamber of Commerce at 349-7640 or
Edward's Caterer at 344-1550.
Scheduled activities on Sunday, Sepl. 17, include
an artists' brunch, a Victorian picnic, a costumed
croquet competition, a celebrity picnic basket
auction and children's games.
Free transportation will be provided by horsedrawn carriages and a trolley. Festival organizers
are asking those who participate in the event to
dress in Victorian costumes. Information about
suggested costumes is available at the Northville
Public Library.
For more information call 349-7640.

Summer sounds:

Nonhviiie Arts
Commission concludes its complimentary Sum
mer Concert Series this Friday, Sept. 1, with a per
formance by the Northville Jazz Orchestra.
The concert begins at 7:30 p.m. at the town
square bandshell In downtown Northville and the
community is encouraged to attend.

Cool notes:

N O V I ' S sheraton Oaks Hotel
concludes its "Cool Notes" concert series on
Thursday, A u g . 31, with a performance by Steve
King and the Dittlies. The concert runs from 6-8
p.m.
There is no cover charge lo attend Ule concerts
and the public is invited to stop by.
Sheraton Oaks is located at 27000 Sheraton Drive
in Novi, near the I-96/Novi Road intersection. For
more information call 348-5000.

Summer stories:

Borders Book Shop in
the Novi Town Center Will host a special story
hour program on Saturday, Sept. 23, at 2 p.m. The
programa includes sign language interpretation
for the hearing impaired.
The stories, chosen for children of all ages, will
be interpreted by certified Sign Language Inter
preter K i m WilleU.

Theater runs 'Wizard of Oz' film
Michigan Theater presents a
celebration to commemorate the 50th
anniversary of ''The Wizard of O z "
this Friday (Sept. l ) , prior lo a 7:30
p.m. screening of Ule film.
Showings of the film will continue
through Sept. 7. Showtimes are Sept.
l a l 7:30 p.m.; SepL 2 at 5:30 and 7:30
p.m.; SepL 3 at 4 and 6:15 p.m.; Sept
4 at 6:15 p.m.; and Sept. 5, 6 and 7 at
7:15 p.m.
Advance tickets for the opening
night screening are $5 general admis
sion, $4 students and $3 for theater
members and children under 12.
Tickets for the remaining shows are
$4 general admission, $3.25 students
and $2.50 for theater members and
children under 12.
The film first opened on A u g . 17,
1939, at New York City's Capitol
"Hieater. A display.of "Wizard of O z "
memorabilia will be on display i n the
theater lobby throughout the film's
run. F o r more information call 6688397 or 668-8480.
' Michigan Theater is localed at 603
East Liberty Street in Ann Arbor.

Harvest Days: Henry F o r d
"Museum and Greenfield Village preisenl F a r m Harvest Days on Sept. 29
andSOandOcLl.
: A variety of harvest-time activities
ivill be demonstrated, including cider
niaking. harvesting, com shucking.

play a brief solo of their choice,
displaying current proficiency. Or
chestra rehearsals begin Sept. l l .

Nearby
apple paring, and horse-drawn plow
ing. The events will take place at
Greenfield Village.
There is no additional charge to
view the activities beyond the
regular admission charge. Admis
sion for the riluseum and village Is
separate. Cost for adults is $9.50;
senior citizens 62 and over, $8.50;
children 5-12, $4.75. Hours for both
Ule museum and village are 9 a.m. lo
5 p.m. daily.

Upcoming comedy:

CHOLESTEROt FREE
DAWIV DONUTS!

Goodness!

WE'VE MADE NO CHANGES IN OUR PRODUCTS
TO MAKE THEM CHOLESTEROL FREE!
• DAWNUSESALL
VEGETABLE
SHORTEHING (NO PALM OIL NO COCONUT OIL), and SPECIAL
MIXES, FILLINGS and TOPPINGSI

SAME GREAT PRODUCTS
SAME GREAT TASTE
DELICIOUS OA T BRAN MUFFINS

Nature events:

Furniture shovi^: one of
the nation's most comprehensive col
lections of 20Ul century fumiture has
been contributed to the Henry Ford
Museum and Greenfield Village by
Herman Miller Inc., of Zeeland.
Selections from the collection will
be on exhibit in Ule Henry Ford
Museum from Sepl. 29 Ihrough
February 1991.

Kensington
Metropark presents " F a l l Bird Count
and Picnic," an annual bird census of
the park, on Saiurday, Sept. 9, at 7
a.m. Participants should bring
binoculars and lunch and plan to
count birds until lunchtime. The
nature center w i l l provide
beverages.
Another event includes "Nature's
Bounty," a naturalist-led walk focus
ing on nature's harvest, on Sunday,
Sept. 10, at 2 p.m.

Open a u d i t i o n s : Looney Bin: The Wolverine

PlymouUl Symphony Symphony Or
"Driving Miss Daisy," Ule 1988 chestra announces open auditions for
Pulitzer Prize comedy, opens the Bir the 1989-90 season for the concertmingham Theater's 1989-90 season master, principal second violin,
Sept. 19 through Oct. 22. It stars assistant principal cello, tuba and all
Rosemary Prinz and Ted Lange and siring sectional players - violin,
is directed by Charies Nelson Reilly.
viola, cello and bass.
Performances are Tuesdays,
Each audition will run about 20
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 8 minutes in the choir room of the
p.m.; Sundays at 7 p.m.; Fridays and Phase III building of the PlymouthSaturdays at 8 p.m.; matinees on Canton High School. Audition dates
Sundays and Wednesdays at 2 p.m. are Sepl. 9 from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
Tickets are $14 to $26 and are p.m. To schedule an audition time
available beginning Sepl. 5 at the Bir call William Hulsker, personnel
mingham Theater Box Office and all manager, at 925-8143 or the Plymouth
Ticketmaster outlets. F o r more in Symphony office at 451-2112.
formation call 644-3533.
Auditioners must be prepared to

Restaurant and Looney Bin Comedy
Club present a host of entertainers
through September.
T i m Butterfield With Lisa Recker
and Frank Tomasik are scheduled to
perform Sept. l-2; While Mark Orenstein will be featured Sepl. 8-9.
Call 669-9374 for showtimes and
reservations. Looney B i n Comedy
Club is at l655 Glengary in Walled
Lake.
"Nearby" lists upcoming events
close to the Northville community.
To have an item listed in this column,
write to: Nearby, Novi News, 104 W.
Main Street, Northville, Mich., 48167.

Look for DAWN DONUTS
CHOLESTEROL FREE
PRODUCTS in Our
specially marked
display cases now!
OETRorr
• 20005 W Warren
• 2200 m . 8 Mile Rd.
• 20330 MorcssRd.

SOUTHFIELD
' 26760 i^hser

ROSEVILLE
• 2070513 Mile Rd.

WARREN
. 409099MteRd.
. 27031 Van Dyke
. 11660 11 Miie Rd.

MT. CLEMENS
• 37310 S.Graiiot

PLYMOUTH
• 39600 Ann Arbor
Re-opening soon!

MADISON HEIGHTS
- 290 i 1 Siephenson Hwy.

UTICA
. 46500 W. Van Dyi<e
• hiall Rd. ai Slerriii

PONTIAC
• 93 Telegraph Rd.
. 804 N. Perry Rd.

/

Fall Sports
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Talented Novi gridders go after fourth title

Veteran Novi kickers to vie for KVC crown
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer
All the years of frustration may be
paying off. All the battling, and los
ing, to more experienced programs
may be a thing of the past for the
Novi boys soccer squad.
Coming off a school-record ll-3-4
regular'season, the '89 Wildcats are
primed for new heights with return
ing starters at all the important
areas: defense, midfleld, goaltending and forward positions. In all,
Novl Coach Nick Valentl has 11
seniors on his roster — many with ex
tensive varsity experience — as the
'Cats make their first real assult at
the Kensington Valley Conference ti
tle.
"I'm very happy so far," Valentl
said. "Having such a senior-oriented
team may make a big difference. The
guys are a year older, they are more
confident and more consistent."
Last season, the Wildcats were the
runner-up to Brighton in the KVC's
inaugural soccer season. In fact, the
Bulldogs were the only conference
team to beat Novi in '88. With such an
impressive group of returnees, the
'Cats won't settle for anything less
than the KVC championship.
"We're shooting for the KVC title
- no doubt about it," Valenti said.
" It's our first and only goal."
Novi returns one of the top l-2
goaltending duos around in Natallno
Scapaticci (Sr.) and Kevin Mltzel
(Jr.). The two shared time in the net
last season and unless one of the two

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
stall writer

too many guys both ways," Osborne
admitteii. "We only have 38 on the
varsity
roster, and that number is
Fk'foie you li.sten to Novi football
coach .John Ostxime complain that down, so our lack of depth is
hi.s Wildcal.s are down in numbers for something we will have to develop."
Anchoring both the offensive and
'89 and that the team has very little
depth, just remember - the team defensive lines is mammouth 'Big'
Bob Ahrens - a starter since he Was
that came within a whisker of ada sophomore. The muscle-bound, 6vancinR to the Michigan Class A
FinaLs last (all is loaded with talented foot-4. 250-pounder has outstanding
players.
mobility and quickness for a big man
As a matter of fact, Novi returns and according to Osborne, he entered
more starters this season than it did camp in the best shape of his career.
heading into last season. With This All-Conference and All-Area
premier players like Bob Ahrens, selection will start at offensive tackle
Craig Berry, Jason Wladischkin and and defensive end.
"There's no doubt 'Big' Bob has
Mike Yankowski all reluming, the
'Big Green Machine' — a program great size and strength," he said. "1
that's won more than 87 percent of like to call him a Division I college
it's games since 1986 - has to be the prospect. Big doesn't necessarily
favoriti,';; to accomplish the un
mean good, but Bob is both big and
thinkable: four straight Kensington good. 1 expect him to be dynamite
Valley Conference titles.
this season."
The rest of a veteran offensive line
It's gotten to the point where to win
the KVC, you must beat the Wildcats includes senior guards Jeff O'Neill
- and nobodys been able to do that (6-0,182) and Mike Schultz (6-l, 184),
imposing center Randy Thompson
since October 25,1985.
"We (eel good about the players we (6-1, 250) and tackle Doug Gillespie
have and we feel we are a contender (6-1, 195). O'Neill is the only return
for the KVC championship, but we ing starter of the bunch, but Schultz
still have a lot of work to do," and Gillespie are returning letterwin
Osborne said. "1 think we're, maybe, ners who have waited their tum and
further away from being a solid team have been very impressive in early
than we thought we'd be at this point. workouts.
It's just a matter of finding the right
"Gillespie and Shultz have really
guys for the right positions."
shown up for their senior seasons,"
Novi returns six starters on offense Osborne said.
and thret} on defense from last year's Thompson missed all of last season
10-2 squad. But according to Osborne, with a knee injury but he's back and
sevei-al of those returnees will find primed for a dominating year. If any
themselves as different positions in of the top lineman go down with in
'89 as the Wildcat coaching staff juries, junior Scott Vermillion (6-0,
struggles to find some depth.
220) and senior Bob Bates (6-0,220)
"We're running into the same pro are waiting in the wings.
"Randy is a very good athlete and
blem we have every year: playing
he's very slrong," Osborne said. "He
looks real good so far and he's a
NOVI
smart kid."
The backfield situation Is much
;: Head Coach: John Osborne (22)
more uncertain, but the talent Is cer
Assistants: Cole Rowekamp,
tainly abundant. The top mnning
Dave Ilartman, Tad Kellepoui'ey
back is undoubtedly senior speedster
' ; Athletic Difectof: John Fun
Craig Berry (5-6, 155), Who may be
dukian(2)
one of the most explosive players
r 1988 Record: 10-2
Massive Novi tackle 'Big' Bob Ahrens (79) Is a legitimate Division I college prospect
ever to come out of the KVC.
;: Record Since 1980: 56-30
Academic problems threatened his
: Offense: Multiple
season but after attending summer
J Defense: 43
strength," Osborne said. "I'm coun guys over 200 pounds, you were doing
school, he is fully eligible and ready
"Chris has already locked up the
;: Key Losses: Ken Hendrian, QB;
ting on being able to move the foot O K , " Osborne noted. "This year
to replace A l l - S t a t e r Scott
position," Osborne said. "He's paid
Scott Wladischkin, RB; Doug
ball."
Wladischkin, who gained nearly 1,500
have five guys over 220."
his dues and he's worked very hard in
Jastus, DB; JoelScheffler, FB; Ed
Joining Ahrens at the other defen
yards in '88. A year ago. Berry was
The middle linebacker spot Will go
the off-season. He executes well, he
Price, DL; Steve Tashman, LB;
sive
end
spot
Will
be
Koneda,
who
mainly a receiver, but he's best
to
Yankowski, who'^ started several
has the good ballhandling ability and
Daren Johnson, OL; Mark Davio,
started three playoff games in place
suited as a rmmer.
games there a year ago and is the
he's
Improving."
OL; ToddGronowski, OL.
of the injured Daren Johnson. Giant
"I don't think it's a secret. Berry is
spittin' Image of his older brother
Returning Staftefs: Offense (6): a very exciting player," Osborne
The receiving corps includes retur junior Aaron Federspiel (6-8, 240)
Mike, who stared for the 'Cats
Craig Berry. WR; Bob Ahrens,
Bryan
Jacobs
(5-9,
l40),
ning
starter
and
Bates
—
Who
Was
lnjui«d
in
'88
—
agreed. "He's had good practices so
several seasons ago. He will be flankOL; Mike Yankowski, TE; Bryan
who missed four games last year are also prospects. Shultz and ed by Jeff O'NeUl and either Brad
far and he appears ready. We'd like
Jacobs, WR: Jeff O'Neill, OL;
with a broken hand, junior Mike Gillespie are the leading, candidates Lewis or senior J i m Marshall ( M ,
to get him the ball as much as possi
Matt Koneda, K. Defense (4):
Gowans (5-8,145) - up from the J.V.
at defensive tackle, but Dian Pigeon l75) on the outside.
ble — even though he's small, he's so
Jason Wladischkin. DB; Bob
- and tight ends Brad Lewis (6-0,
(5-8, 155) and Thompson are also in
illusive, nobody seems to get a solid
The only returning regular i n the
Ahrens, DL; Mike Yankowski, LB; shot on him."
170) and Heath Ruck (5-9,165).
the picture.
secondary is Jason Wladischkin, who
Craig Berry, P.
"1
expect
our
offense
Will
be
a
"It used to be if you have a couple had a fine sophomore year at strong
Osborne also plans on using
(} Key Returnees: Chris Weldon,
several more runners in the
QB; Mike Schultz, OL; Doug
backfield. Senior Mike Yankowski (6Gillespie, OL: Brad Lewis, TE.
l, 203) was the starting tight end a
L Key Newcomers: Randy Thomp
year ago but will probably share time
son, OL, Mike Gowans, WR; Jim
at fullback with senior Matt Koneda
Marshall, LB.
(6-0,175) this season.
"Mike is deceptively fast (4.8
optimistic.
from a year ago, but that statistic Is a
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
NOVI WILDCATS
seconds in the 40-yard dash) and he's
"I'm very happy With what I see,"
bit deceiving.
staff writer
1989 SCHEDULE
a very strong runner," Osborne said.
he said.
"We have a lot of new faces up
Sept. 1
at WL Western "Koneda is one of the fastest guys 0n
The top returnee is senior Rita
from the junior varsity, but last year
With three Kensington Valley Con
Sept. 8
At Fenton the team."
Kang, who was a member of the No. l
there wasn't a big difference In the
ference titles In the last four years. It
Sept. 15
MILFORD
Berry's top back-up will be Jason
doubles team that won the K V C title
talent level of the J.V. and varsity.
would be crazy to suggest that the
Wladischkin (5-10,170), who was the
Sept. 23
At Lakeland, 2 p.m.
last fall. Hanson isn't sure Where
We went With the upperclassmen last
Novl netters may not be a legitimate
second-string runner in '88 as a
Sept. 29
BRIGHTON
she'll be playing, but her strengths
year, but now, the players moving up
contender In '89.
sophomore.
indicate another steallar year in
Oct. 6
at Howell
are hungry and ready to prove
Under the guidance of mentor Jim
Replacing Ken IIendrian's spot at
doubles.
Oct. 13
HARTLAND
themselves."
Hanson, the Novl girls' program Is
"Rita may see some singles action,
Oct. 20
at South Lyon quarterback will be senior Chris
one of the most dominating in the
The group Hanson is talking about
Weldon (6-l, 170), who was the
but it's hard to take her our of the
Oct. 27
NORTHVILLE
KVC, and there's no reason to think
is very young, very talented and they
former number-one back-up.
doubles line-up because she is such a
Ml games start at 7:30 p.m, unless
any of that will change this fall.
are coming off an undefeated season. good doubles player," Hanson s a i d . "
Osborne is comfortable with Weld0n
otherwise noted. Home games in
Heavy
graduation
losses
leave
Han
They've
been
very
impressive
in
ear
but
also
has
junior
signalcaller
Jeff
She Is very smart. She really
CAPITALS.
son With only two regulars returnees ly practice and that's why Hanson is understands how to play the game."
Schram (6-2,175) on the roster.

Natallno Scapatlcci is half of Novi's outstanding goaltender tandem

Can rookie coach
revive Ladycats?
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN

CHRIS BOYD

safety before an injury cut his season
short. Berry will probably join him
as the other safety, with Ruck and
Gowans as the comerbacks. Senior
Ryan Devereaux (5-9, l55) Will also
challenge for a spot at the comer.
The Wildcat kicking tandem of
Koneda (kicker) and B e n y (punter)
is also back in tact.
"I am definitely optimistic, but
We'll have to stay clear of injuries or
depth Will be a problem," Osborne
said. "I think the K V C race WUI be us
and South Lyon, but you can't
overtook anybody."

staff writer
With offensive-machines like Sue
Rasinksl and Lisa McCathey playing
for the Novl girls basketball program
in the 1980s, the Wildcats could often
times outscore opponents. But in '89,
first-year coach Chris Drogosche
doesn't have the kind 0f offensive
threat, so Novi Will have lo do the job
at the defensive end in order to be
successful.
Drogosche comes to Novi after a
very successful stint at Waterford
Our Lady of the Lakes, but only one
returning starter Is back from last
year's dlsasterous 2-lO campaign.
But with hard work in the off-season
— especially this summer —
Drogosche believes he can tum
things around and establish a base
for future winning.

11

fr

The other returnee Is senior Cherie
Brown, who was on the No. 2 doubles
team In '88 that grabbed runner-up
honors at the K V C Meet. At this time,
Hanson Is think of pairing her with
K a n g , giving N o v l an almost
automatic victory In the No. i
doubles match. .
"Cherie's game has Improved," he
said. "She's Very athletic and 1 think
her and Rita would make a great
team."
The top singles slot Will probably
Continued on 6
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• MEATBALL
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WE WILL SEND THE YEARBOOK
PRINT TO YOUR SCHOOL
"Congratulations and Good
Luck in your Senior Year!"

6Fr.PARnSUB

$goo
OFF

j

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT

Iffy.

loik^udidtpoRliqniid.

this offer
good only
atNorthvme...1
4 2 9 1 W . 7 M i l e • N o r t h v i l l e • 349-6070

(Located in Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

Eccentric

^

•All styles Of Jazz & Tap I
'Classical Ballet & Pointe
'Pre Dance (Tiny Tots Class) |
Baton Marching Corp I
& Pompon Corp
I

WE WELCOME ALL SCHOOLS

•BBQ
• PIZZA

I

fermt Pmriratt ^tabtn

Ik

1419 South Milford Rd., Highland
(Located in the Colonial VUlage)

887-8666

24800 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 349-4800

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

YOUR HAIR AND US
SALON & BOUTIQUE

BIG BOY

25100 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-8864

REGISTRATION:

FRESH SUBS! FRESH SALADS! FRESH BREAD!

'U/~>'T' C T T U O
-nW 1 O U DO

MICHIGAN CAT

42780 W. 10 Mile
Novi, M l 4805O
(313) 349-2300

COUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS
& SUPPLY INC.

Observer

r " " / ^ ! n C T TIQC
vvliolc iviical
\ > , V J L U O U DD : or It.ilian brcjd
COLD CUT C O M B O
.TUNA^TUNA^TUNA
BMT (ham. genoa, pepperoni, bologna) . S E A F O O D & C R A B
SUBWAY C L U B (roasfbeef, turkey, ham) • ROAST B E E F
SUPERCOMBO
• T U R K E Y BItflASjr
SUPER BMT
• H A M & CHEESE
SUPER
CLUB

TIMBERLAND LUMBER

40380 Grand River
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 478-7154

26401 Novi Rd.
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 349-4243

"A.D.A. is a top ranking &
most progressive dance
studio In tlie area"

Specialized Training In:
i
• MODELING (Fashion & Photo) WORKSHOPS \
•COMPETITION GROUP & LINES
I
-11 YEARS STUDIO OPERATIONI
Preschoolers thru Adults
|

CLASSES NOW FORMING...
CALL: 363-2778

\
|

individual Instruction • 8 certified instructors f
.All Boys Receive^
Ballroom Dancing ^
(FREE INSTRUCTION j [
& Clogging
)
V in open classes J V Available in the Fall J
THE AMERICAN DANCE ACADEMY is nlember of:
CECCHEtTi COUNCIL OF AMERICA • DANCE EDUCATORS OF
AMERICA • DANCE MASTERS OF MICHIGAN • DANCE MAStERS OF
AMERICA • PROFESSIONAL DANCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION OF
AMERICA • MICHIGAN DANCE TEACHERS ASSOCIATION

8081 Commerce Rd.
Union Lake
(Iwhind Dr. Ajlufii's office)

s, " ^ ^ N i
P>
^

j p
IKHMOON

B^^ffjiggu
\^

Novl doesn't have a great winning
tradition when it comes to golf. In '88,
the Wildcats had a mediocre 3-6 dual
meet record but at the same time set
a school record with a 3-3 mark in the
Kensington Valley Conference.
It may not sound like much, but
Novi Coach John Peace is making
strides with the program and hopes
that this fall will mark the first time
a Wildcat team can become a real
contender for the KVC crown.
"I think we'll be competitive,"
Peace said. "We have a shot at winn
ing it, but 1 think the team to beat is
Milford. I'll tell you this, we can
make things happen this year."
Peace is optimistic because five of
his top six linksters are returning
from last year and the standouts
from an undefeated junior varsity
squad are also moving up. The only
player lost to graduation was Brent

RED TIMBERS RESTAURANT

43600 West OakB Dr.
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 348-8300

Announcingeeee

SENIORS

STEVE MEGESI

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

Norton, who was a first-team AllConference selection.
"We'll be able to shoot in the 160170 range this year as a team and
we'll be much improved," Peace
predicted. "The kids who showed
some sparks of brilliance last year
will have to step up and be more con
sistent and do it everyday for us. One
of the big differences is we have
some depth."
The top performer will undoubted
ly be junior Steve Megesi, who had
Novi's top 18-h01e average In a year
ago (83.3). Megesi has been a solid
player for Peace since he Was a
freshmen, but he'll be counted on this
season to provide more leadership —
and consistent sub-40 scores for nine
holes.
"Steve is definitely one of our bet
ter golfers," Peace said. "He's been
pretty steady since he Was a
freshman, but this year he'll have a
little more pressure to deal with. He
should be under 40 on a regular

We hope You Have an
Enjoyable & Successful Season
- From Your Boosters -

is proud to be photographing

"1990"

^1

Best Wishes to the Student Athletes of
Novi High School

New faces lead Wildcat netters

FLORAL EXPRESSIONS
41714 W. 10 l^ile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 349-1980

LEON'S FAMILY DINING
39455 W. 10 MIe
Novi, Ml 4B0S0
(313) 473-9742

LEEMON OIL COMPANY

GATSBY'S
45701 Grand River
Novi. Ml 48050
(313) 343-6999

HARDEE'S

43733 West Oaits Dr.
Ncvi. Mi 48050
(313) 349-2921

C&F CEMENT
25696 Beck Rd.
Novl, Mi 48050
(313) 348-2710

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET GEO
2199 Haegerty Rd.
Walled Lal<e, Mi 43083
(313) 624-4500

ALADDIN ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

FRED'S CUSTOM BOAT REPAIR

25806 Novl R d .
Novl, Ml 48050
(313) 349-7520

PAPA ROMANO'S PIZZA
39711 Grand River
Novl. Ml 48050
(313) 474-9777

WATE TOOL COMPANY
44485 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 349-0100

JERRY'S BARBERSHOP
41539 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Nwi, Ml 48050
(313) 349-7171

DARLING
MANUFACTURED HOMES
25855 Novi Rd.
tim. Ml 48050
(313) 349-1047

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVROLET
42355 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-7000

JOEY'S SALON
26115 Novi Rd.
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 348-3360

NOVI FEED & SUPPLY

JUDY'S FLOWERS OF NOVI

43963 Grand River
Nwi, Mi 48050
(313) 349-3133

26111 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-2880

KEFORD COLLISION
RAM RENT-A-CAR

24111 MeadowbfDCIt
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 349-0711

44455 Grand River
Novi, Ml 46050
(313) 349-9330
FAX (313) 349-6513

24101 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 343-3100

26245 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 349-4460

BOB'S 7-ELEVEN

ENGINE SUPPLY OF NOVI

NOVI FAMILY DENTAL CTR.

25914 Novi Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 349-7540

40550 Grand River
Novl, Mi 48050
(313) 474-5110

22499 Heslip Dr.
Novi, Ml 43050
(313) 343-2414

43725 West Oal<s Dr.
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 343-3544

MARCUS GLASS

UNR-ED PAiNT & DECORATiNG

probably be junior Phil York and
sophomore Tony Scapatlcd. Both
joined Abate on the playing tour of
Europe and both have some varsity
experience: York Is a returning for
ward starter and Scapatlcci was pro
moted from the J.V. late late season.
Senior Jim Maisonville, who played
for the reserves in '88, Is also a strong
candidate for playing time at midfield.
"York brought back from Europe a
stronger love for the game," Valentl
said. "He Is a very quick, talented
player. Scapatlcci is the only
sophomore on the roster."
Senior Dan Sitts Is the top offensive
player who Is back in the fold for '89.
He Will be joined up front by Chris
Wenzara (Jr.) and Steve Mltzel
(Sr.). Wenzara split time as one of
the regular wingers last year and
Mltzel was a spot-starter.
"Sitts is in very good shape and he
really has a lot of stamina," Valentl
said. "He can wear down the op
ponents as the game wears on."
The remaining four players Brad Morrow, Rob Redmond, T.J.
Modelskl and Jeff GraboWskl — are
all seniors. They are expected to pro
vide depth In the forward/mldfield
ranks.
"In time, if you don't panic, your
patient and you work hard, eventual
ly things work out," Valentl said.
"We've been through some tough
times but last season Was the first
time it really started to paying off.
We plan to continue to improve this
season."

Megesi to pace golf squad

"1 took the job In June and we've
worked hard ever since," he said.
"We've been to two camps and We've
played in a summer league, so It's
given us some good groundwork. I'm
very excited about the potential this
team has, but we are very young and
It will take time."
The lone returning regular is for
ward Adrienne Miskovich (5-foot-9),
who is the team captain and the only
senior on the roster. Miskovich had a
solid season a year ago, but the scor
ing burden will be on her much of the
season.
"We're not a big team physically,
so Adrienne Will have to rebound for
us," Drogosche said. "1 would think
she'd be our leading scorer, but she'll
need some help. She's very ag
gressive and she has some good

Continuedone

is able to break the tie, the system
will remain in place in '89.
"They went half-and-half and it
worked out well," Valentl said.
"We'll probably stick with that
again. I put these two goalies up
against any tandem In the state. Most
teams would tie grateful to have one
good goalie — we have two guys who
can do the job at anytime.''
Two of the three fullback starters
are also back, making the Wildcat
defense a talented, experienced
group. Kevin Smith (Sr.) and Jeff
Watson (Sr.) will be back at their
wing-defense positions, with junior
Jack Abate taking over in the middle.
Abate starred for the junior varsity
before moving up to the varsity late
in the season. He also played for a
Michigan soccer team that toured
Europe this summer, and is a much
improved player.
Our defense is going to be an area
of strength," Valenti said. "They are
all very determined, game-savvy
kind of players with good in
telligence."
The midfleld Will be anchored by
senior captain Keith Parmley, who's
been a starter for Novl since he was a
freshman. Parmley is recognized as
the 'Cats top play-maker, so midfleld
is the position to best utilize his
talents.
"Keith is a very talented, complete
player," Valenti said. "He's a key to
our playmaking -- he's very impor
tant to our offense. At midfleld, he
getsalot of action."
The other starters at midfleld will

27000 Sheraton Dr.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-7799

REID LIGHTING
43443 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-4055

NOVI OAKS GOLF &
SPORTS CENTER
46844 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Novl, Ml 48050
(313) 343-0258

HOOKS JEWELRY
41690 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, Mi 4S050
(313) 348-1040

A. KEAN CUSTOM FRAME SHOP
42250 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 347-0991

BE'LYNN HAIR STYLING
24150 10 Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-1320

GARY BENNETT
STATE FARM INSURANCE

JONES INSUUTION SUPPLY INC.

CHAR MUR KENNEL

43341 Grand River
Novi, Ml 43050
(313) 343-1150

22811 IHeslip
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-9380

48300 12 MIe Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 349-2017

39586 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 478-7815

PRICE POINT JEWELRY
39843 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 471-9110

MCDONALDS
49450 Grand River-Wixom
Twelve Oaks Mall-Novi
(313) 349-3635 (313) 348-0255

SPECIAL SECONDS
24049 Meadowbrook
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 347-1066

NOVI HILTON
21111 Haegerty Rd.
1-275 al 8 Mile
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 349^000

MEADOWBROOK
VETERINARY CLINIC
41646 Ten Mile Rd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 349-7447

HELEN'S HAIR CONCEPTS
24195 Haggerty
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 473-3703

DELWAL CORPORATION
44700 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-0400

LASERLAND OF NOVI
43303 Crescent Blvd.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 344-0040

McNISH'S SPORTING GOODS
44480 Grand River
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 348-1820

ERA RYMAL SYMES
41160 W. 10 Mile Rd.
NCN\, Ml 48050

(313) 478-9130
COUNTRY EPICURE
42050 Grand River
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 349-7770

OFRCE ANSWER

HERITAGE PROPERTIES
REAL ESTATE

42240 Grand River
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 344-0098

23875 Novi Rd.
Novi, Mi 48050
(313) 348-1300

RIK SHAW
43436 West Oa'ks Dr.
Novi, Ml 48050
(313) 344-4790

THE NOVI NEWS
GOOD LUCK ATHLETCS
(313) 349-1700

basis."
The rest of the regulars back for
another season are Mike Malloy
(Sr.), Jim Dillon (Jr.) and Kelly
Justus (Sr.). Malloy broke 40 on
several occasions In '88 and Peace Is
looking for more of the same. To do
that, he'll have to overcome his big
gest hurdle - inconsistencies. Dillon
may be the team's top putter, but ac
cording to Peace, he needs to im
prove on his iron game In order to
register some low rounds. Justus was
the number five man in the line-up
last year and Is also capable of scor
ing In the low 40s.
Senior Brian Yono was Novi's
number eight man as a junior and
didn't earn a varsity letter, but he's
worked hard on his game In the off
season and should be among the top
six players when the campaign gets
underway. Sophomore Steve Schultz
is primed to make the jump up from
the junior varsity ranks and he has
the ability to crack the starting group.
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NORTHVILLE

Sisters star for
Mustang netters

Northville puts
'89 'on the line'

CHRIS BOYD

Mark Hilfinger (5-10, 140) and
sophomore Jamey Miller (5-9, 140)
are all battling for the split end spot.
The linebacking standout Will pro
bably be junior Tim Kerns (6-l, 195),
Who started as a lOth grader. He is a
very intense player Who's made a lot
of progress and is expected to shine
at inside linebacker. He will be team
ed With junior Kevin GUI (5-9,175) on
the inside. With Potter holding down
one outside position, and Josh Witz
(5-ll, l65) and John Brugman (5-ll,
220) the top candidates at the remain
ing linebacker spot.
The secondary will feature Kelley
and Mike Jambor (5-lO, l30) at the
cornerback positions, senior
speedster NeU White (5-ll, l60) at
free safety, and either Kevin Delaney
(5-8, l40) or ToWnsend at strong safe
ty.
''I don't think there's any doubt,
We'll be competitive," Schumacher
said. "I wouldn't categorize this
season as a rebuilding one."

Kritch faces transition season
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
Staff writer

J.B. BLUEWOOD
L U M D E B

Building A Deck?

Free Delivery
On Deck Packages
plus

10% Discount
Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

7:30-5:30
8:00-4:30
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The nucleus of the best girts'
basketball team Northville's ever put
on the court is gone — lost to gradua
tion.
Debbie Stevens, Karen Baird and
Heather Sixt combined to average 42
points per game last season and led
the Mustangs to a school-record 16-7
mark. Other records also fell like
most points in a season and longest
winning streak.
"It Was the best group of seniors
we've ever had," coach Ed Kritch
said. "We had three kids average
over 40 points per game - a lot of en
tire teams don't score that much."
But before you write off Kritch's
'89 squad, remember that Northville
hasn't had a losing season in five
years, and the program has
strengthened itself each year. This
season could be categorized as a
'transition' year, or a 'reloading'
year — rather than the dreaded
'rebuildmg' year.
"We only have two returning
seniors, so it's a transition year,"
Kritch said. "Right noW we're trying
to find our way and figure out what
the kids best skills are and then tailor
our program to help them develop
their talents."
Kritch faces a unique challenge —
finding some offensive players Who

can consistently score, and are will
ing to take the pressure shots.
"Every year, it seems like we've
had returnees who We knew could
score points," he said. "We really
don't have that this season. We have
some kids who are very talented of
fensively, noW we have to build their
confidence so they aren't bashful
When it comes to shooting."
The Mustangs Will have the ser
vices of two returning starters, along
with two other players with varsity
experience. Senior Sue LaPrad is
entering her third year as a varsity
player and her second as a starter. At
5-foot-4, she is a good ballhandler
who will make the move from offguard to point guard this fall.
"Sue will do the ballhandling and
distribute the ball," Kritch said. "We
need to get her to shoot the ball more
and that's not something that's in her
character. She's been passing off

Before the game, After the game, or anytime
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TIFFANY A R T G L A S S

121 E. Main
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 34M777
CRAWFORDS' R E S T A U R A N T
& BAKERY

160 E. Main
Northvllle, Ml 48167
(313) 349-2900 (313) 349-3126
B A C H ENGINEERING &
ASSOCIATES E N E R G Y MGMT.

113 Dunlap
Northvllle, Ml 48167
(313) 348-1551
B A G G E T T R O O H N G & SIDING

49901 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-3110
DAVIS A U T O

MEADOWBROOK
COUNTRY C L U B
MANUFACTURERS
NATIONAL B A N K
O F DETROIT

129 E. Main Si.
Nonhvilie, 1^1 48167
(313) 349-3300
GENim'S H O L E IN T H E W A L L

108 E. Main
Norttivlile, Ml 48167
(313) 349-0522
INSURANCE EXCHANGE
A G E N C Y INC.

EARLY DINERS SPECIAL

670 Griswold
Northville, Mi 48167
(313) 349-1122

Mon-Sat 4-6pm; all day Suntjay

Includes Soup or Salad, Beverage, Dessert

Enjoy watching
your favorite sports
via television on
our newly covered
waterfront decl<.

.

Dinins Hours: Mon-Th 11-9. Fri. 11-11. Sat 4-11, Sun. 1-8

•Fun Service Bar
'Banquet Facility
BOOK NOW 18730 NorthviUe Rd. • NorthviUe
FOR
just s. of Seven Mile
THE HOLIDAY!!

348-3490

.

Our Outdoor
Grill serves up
|ulcy hamburgers
andhotdogs! ^

CARE

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-5115

private party banquet
fadUty avAlIable

•Breast of Chiden Piccante 'Spinach & Bacon Alfredo
•BBQ Ribs
'Stuffed Pork Chops
•6 0 2 . Sirloin Steak
'Baked Cod Almondlne

-m^Tsi
. s i
. sj

We hope You Have an
Enjoyable & Successful Season
- From Your Boosters -

142 L Walled Lake Drive
Walled Lake

^

-

Best Wishes to the Student Athletes of
Northville High School

Restaurant

JOIN US FOR SCRUMPTIOUS
DINING DELIGHTS!

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
stall writer

Lemmon, Sherman bolster golfers

are wing-players Pam Yezback (sr.)
and Maria Maclnnis (Jr.). They are
expected to step into the starting line
up and give the Mustangs some out
side shooting help. Yezback (5-foot-5)
is known for her aggressiveness on
defense.
"She is also a skilled shooter from
the 15-17 foot range," Kritch said.
"That's a shot she'll have to make for
us, but I'm confident she will be able
to because she's one of our better
long-range shooters."
Maclnnis, like Yezback, was a
most of her career but I think she'll
be able to give us eight-to-10 points a reserve player a year ago but the 5game. She Is a solid player With good foot-7 swing player has shown mark
ed improvement.
range from 15-feet on in."
"She can develop into a three-point
Junior Kate Holstein (5-foot-9) is
shooter,"
Kritch explained. ''She's
the only other regular Who is back.
As a sophomore, Holstein earned a our most improved player in camp
spot in the starting line-up midway this summer."
A third letterwinner — forward
through the season and continued as
a regular post-player for the re Kristi Turner — elected not to come
mainder of the campaign. In the last out for basketball this season. It's
10 games, she scored in double safe to say Turner would have been a
figures four times, and will be starter.
counted on to provide inside scoring
"Not having Turner Will hurt,"
this fall.
Kritch said. "She's a Winner and she
"Kate really came on the last half has Varsity experience."
The remaining starting spot up
of the '88 season as a rebounder and
also contributed offensively," Kritch front Will probably go to 5-foot-8
recalled. "She has fantastic jumping junior Allison Kennedy, Who is mak
skills - the best We've ever had — ing the jump from the junior Varsity
and she can go inside and score. She ranks. But two other players still need to develop confidence from sophomore Karen Pump and junior
the outside, facing the basket."
Continued on 6
The remaining two letterwinners

We've GotJiAII—

Finest Quality
Treated
Ponderosa Pine
Red Pine
Cedar
Redwood
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"I'm expecting a lot of leadership
out of Brad, both on the field and
off," Yezback said.
Another returning forward is
Traditionally, losing records and
Northville soccer squads just don't senior Chris Hinz. Together,
Maliszewski and Hinz form a potent
mix.
But head coach Dave Yezback and l-2 scoring punch. Missing from the
the Northville boys are coming off a forward situation is Noel KoroWin,
disasterous 6-10-3 campaign that Who missed much of last season With
featured numerous injuries and a a broken arm, and had opted to play,
horrendous finish. The Mustangs fail football this fall instead of soccer.
The anchor on defense will be
ed to register a win in the final nine
games of the '88 season after a pro junior Ed Petit — who along With
MaliszeWski and Hinz are the team's
mising 6-2-2 start.
With that in mind, the program is tri-captains. Petit is the only return-!
ing
defensive starter for Yezback but
on a mission to turn things around in
'89. But with only eight returning var is as solid as they come. The fourth
sity players, Yezback admits that a and final returning starter is!
realistic goal would be to improve on sophomore Brandon Cuadra, Who;
last year's mark and get to the .500 moved up from the J.V. midwaythrough last season and earned a spot
level.
"We definitely want to Improve on at midfield. In limited play he still;
last year's record," he said. "We managed to score a couple goals.
Former part-timers like Paul;
should have more depth at all posi
tions than we did last year, but We Hodgins (Sr.) and Tom Ursel (Sr.)are young and we don't have a lot of Will probably move into the regular
line-up this fall. Hodgins Is a;
premier players."
Four of the eight returnees were defender While Ursel — who missedstarters a year ago and the burden of much of '88 With a broken nose - Will;
providing team leadership will fall see action at either forward or mid-:
directly on their backs. Senior Brad field.
TWO more top-notch midfield can-;
Maliszewski should be one of the
most explosive offensive players in didates are Matt Mills and Steve;
the area. The four-year varsity Lang. Mills made the varsity last'
player led Northville in scormg as a season as a freshman and is pro-;
junior with nine goals and four jected as a possible future star.'
assists.
Ankle injuries slowed Lang in '88 but;
he's recovered and ready to go.
With the graduation of goallender
Roger Kimary, the spot Will go toeither Larry Osiecki or Drew Lep-',
pert -- or both. Osiecki is up from the;
junior Varsity and Leppert Is atransfer from Nebraska, and both;
medalist honors.
have been impressive in earlypair of 77 scores to his credit and Neither have varsity experience, but
ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
both
are
close
in
ability
—
shooting
in
"The early practices have been a Morgan has been impressed With his
workouts.
;
Staff writer
the 43-44 range for nine holes in prac
pleasant surprise," Morgan admit consistency.
"To tell you the truth, I'm not too;
tice.
ted.
"Our
number
six,
seven
and
concerned
about
goaltending'
"I see more consistency from him
With just one of the top five players
"I think the key is our third
because they both look very good,";
returning from last year's tremdous- eight players from last year have this year," Morgan said. "He's a through sixth men," Morgan said,
shown
marked
improvement.
Maybe
Yezback said. "I feel good about thecocky
kid and he's ready to have a
ly successful team, Northville golf
"and
I
think
they
will
be
up
to
the
depth in this area."
solid season. Now that he's a junior,
coach Don Morgan was a bit leery We'll have a good team after all."
LiCmmon — a two-year standout — you can tell the difference in maturi task. I was lerry heading into the
Another player who transfered to:
heading into the '89 campaign.
season
but
I
can
see
the
talent
and
has been criss-crossing the state this ty — he acts older and has more conNorthville is Dan Brugeman. He
But after getting a look at his squad
the improvement they've shown.
summer, playing in all sorts of tour fidence."
comes from Redford Catholic Cen-.'
first hand, and seeing the vast im
"I can see our top two players
naments. In recent practice rounds
trai and according to Yezback "has a
provements many have made in the
The third and fourth spots on the among the top performers in the
he has been scoring in the mid-70s
good chance to start at midfield."
off-season, his outlook has gone from
squad
will
probably
go
to
seniors
state, if they can continue to play the
and his goal for '89 is to play par golf.
The rest of the midfield candidates'
caution to optimism. The '88 squad
Paul Warner and John Schrieber. way they've been playing in practice.
include Brant Gamer (Jr.) and Lou
Won the WLAA title, grabbed a
"Chris is strong in all facets of the They rotated as the number seven Maybe they can help pull us up and
Stoecklin(Jr.).
Regional crown and finished fifth at game," Morgan said. "I think he'll golfer a year ago, but both are get us in a position to accomplish
Junior Dave Smith was the top
the State Meet and the backbone of shoot better just because he's matur capable of consistently scoring in the some of the things we did last year."
scorer on the J.V. team last fall and
that team — James Nordbeck, Kevin ing. "Not very many high school mid-to-low 80s.
With just five upperclassmen
may
provide additional scoring
Telepo, Dave McKee and Mike players can even think about playing "Schrieber may be a little better
(seniors and juniors) on the roster
punch on the varsity. Matt Rossing
Crichton - have all graduated.
par golf, but he can."
than Warner, but they Will both be and seven underclassmen, the future
(So.) is another forward looking for
But Morgan still has Chris LemA year ago, Sherman Was the valuable to the team," Morgan certainly looks bright for the pro
playing time.
mon, who figures to be one of the top number six man on the roster, but in pointed out. "Schrieber is a member gram.
On defense, Yezback has a slew of
Ilth grade players in the state this '89, he is the undisputed numtier two of Walnut Creek Country Club and
"One of my goals was to get the
players who are all capable. They in
season, and another junior — Jason man — and gunning for the top. He that's a nice advantage to have."
youngsters to come out for the team
clude Greg Bernardo (Jr.), Corey
Sherman — Who has improved so lived in Ohio over the summer and
because they'll be the nucleus of the
The fifth and sixth spots Will pro
Greenfield (Sr.), Paul Coseo (Jr.),
much from a year ago, he may played in a host of tournaments bably be filledfeysophomores Kevin team for the next few years,"
Chris Walker (Jr.) and Jon Cooney
challenge Lemmon for team there. In practice, Sherman has a Krupansky and Todd Christianson. Morgan said.
CHRIS LEMMON
(So.).

Kritch: 'One of my concerns is
whether we can score enough
points. We need to do well on
defense and not put too much
pressure on our half-court of
fense.'

C O M P A N Y

52405 Grand River Ave., P.O. Box 142
New Hudson, Ml 48165
437-0444 • 437-4884 • 437-4994
1M Miles West of Wixom Road Q
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Senior Sue LaPrad (14) is one of Northville's top defensive players

V
\

.

.S. V
conference Karen won't be able to
beat but she's my best singles player
\
\ •
\
and I can see her definitely winning
The torch has been passed from the the majority of her matches."
Edwards sisters to the Vogt sisters,
Diane Vogt Was 8-4 as a freshman s \ \ \ V
' \
•
-iV
and it appears the future of girls ten at No. 4, but because of her small . \ \ \
. \
\
w
nis at Northvllle is in good hands.
physical size, she had problems with \ \
"'^v*"**
'
For the first time in four years, strong, powerful players. Filkin
coach Uta Filkin won't have knows she had the ability to be suc
Adrienne and Abby Edwards on her cessful at No. 2, but her stamina is
, \
\
\
\
' t
squad. The tWins graduated last spr still a question mark.
ing after helping lead the Mustangs
"She grew a little since last season
to three straight Western Lakes Ac but she's still very small," Filkin
tivities Association (WLAA) Western said. "She has to Work on her
Division crowns. A year ago ~ at stamina but she has a lot of talent
number one and two singles - the and she's fast. She moves very Well."
Edwards sisters had a remarkable
The remaining two singles spots
22-3 won-loss record, but they are will be filled by four candidates:
gone, making way for Karen and Neysa Colizzi (Sr.), Alicia Hanson
Diane Vogt this season.
(Sr.), Kavitha Sriraman (Jr.) and
The Vogt sisters were a combined Shannon Price (Jr.). All four were
20-4 in '88 at the number three and regulars in the doubles flights last
four singles flights and Filkin plans season and all four have improved.
to move them into the Edwards' old
"It's very evenrightnow," Filkin
spots.
0 r
''Adrienne and Abby will be very said. "They all cover the court well
hard to replace," Filkin said. "We and they all have good ground
may be a little weaker in the singles strokes. The ones that handle the
CHRIS BOYD
this year because if it, but we still jump up to singles the best will get
Diane Vogt will be the Mustangs' No. 2 singles player in '89
have some solid players returning." the job."
Karen Vogt went undefeated at No. The two who don't make the singles have quite a bit Of depth."
Peggy Apostolos (Sr.). Newcomers
3 a year ago and Filkin is confident line-up Will likely form the top tWo
The final doubles flight is wide like Tricia Tumminia (Sr.), Rebecca
she can make a successful move to doubles teams, along with returnees open, with seven candidates still in Bellamy (Jr.) and Melanie Apligian
the top singles position. She is only a Julie Howard (Sr.) and Merilynn the running. Players who hope to (Jr.) are also in the running.
junior but already has two years of Millgard(Sr.).
move up from the junior varsity in
"Last year, we had automatic Wins
varsity experience under her belt.
"1 think we will be strong in clude ViccI Epper (Jr.), Kelli Wood- at No. 2 and 3 singles," Filkin said.
''There Will be some players in our doubles," Filkin said. "We seem to sum (So.), Stacy Green (So.) and "This year, we won't have that.

ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
stall writer

Chris Boyd
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If football games are. indeed, won
in the trenches, then the Noithvllle
gridders are in store for a successful
' Assistants: Bob Hoslioven, John campaign.
But coach Darrel Schumacher
Horwath, Paul Durkee
must find a way to win without a host
;: Athletic DIfectof: Dennis Colof other standouts who have been lost
ligan (4)
to graduation. The Mustangs
graduated the besl group of seniors
11 1988 Recofd: 4 5
in Schumacher's four-year tenure —
[j Recofd Since 1980:40-41
nine of which Will be playing college
Oflense: Multiple
ball this fall - and that leaves Nor
thville with quite a few holes, with on
Delenso:54
ly young, inexperienced players on
; Kay Losses: iVfike Hale. LB
the wings.
Mike Karfis, FB; Handy Jones
"We lost a lot of starters, s0 we'll
RB; Dave Fellicelli, OL; Sam
be inexperienced in some areas Khashan, DB; Bob Dudley, DL
that's our major problem,"
Greg Price, QB; Todd Daniels, LB Schumacher said. "Replacing such a
Chris Kuffner, LB; .Sean
fine senior class will he very difficult,
Starkweather. TK.
but these kids have a good attitude,
(] Retufning Staffers: Offense (41
they are working hard and so far we
Chuck Shuff. OL; Bob Townsend are optimistic."
OL; Jason Striilger, OL; Noel
Without extraordinary depth, the
Korowin, K Defense (4): Rob
Mustangs must find a way to avoid
Spradlin, DL; Bill Kelley, DB
serious injuries. The squad is faced
Garnel Potter, LB; Tim Kerns, LB. with a very difficult schedule that in
Key Returnees: Steve Bastian cludes the top to teams from the Ken Northville assistant coach OInar Harrison discusses blocking techniques with Mustang linemen
sington Valley Conference (Novi and
QB; Mike Jambor, DB; Kevin
Delaney, DB; John Brugman, LB; South Lyon) along with WLAA
powers
like Farmington Harrison
prospect," Schumacher said. "He speed and strong legs for their size." expect at the varsity level and the
Steve Vigh, WR; Neil White, DB;
thing I like about him is that he's a
and Plymouth Salem.
has the potential - his all-around
Jo.sh Witz, LB.
The center position will likely go to
competitor," Schumacher said.
"At this point, we're not deep, and strength is outstanding and his junior Bob HoUoWay (6-l, 190), who
Key Newcomefs: Bob Holloway,
that's a concern," Schumacher ad quickness is good for a big kid. The played on the junior varsity squad a
With Greg Price moving on to
C; Jeff Hartman, TE; RyanKilner, mitted. "We're quite young and if we thing that is so impressive is his abili
year ago. The other tackle position is Bowling Green, the quarterback
FB; Ryan Huzjak, QB; Kevin Gill, have a few injuries, it will put us in a ty to ready offenses and know what is
still being contested by juniors Dave position has become a tWo-Way battle
LB.
bind.
coming. He is a student of the game." Morante (6-l, 195) and Jason Verbetween senior Steve Bastian (5-10,
"As far as the schedule goes, we
The other defensive tackle position trees (6-2, 190). Jeff Hartman (64,
160) and sophomore Ryan Huzjak (5never have an easy schedule, hut this will go to either junior Tom Gatti (6- 165) ~ the younger brother of former
11,145).
NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS
year seems to be especially brutal. I 0,215) or senior Malt Smith (6^, 220). Mustang-great Dave Hartman - is
1989 SCHEDULE
"I think either one of them wUI be
can not see one easy game all season The top two noseguard candiates in slated as the number one tight end.
fine," Schumacher said. "Steve's do
long. The Western Lakes is one of clude juniors Jeff Todd (5-lO, 150)
"The offensive line is our strength ing a good job but Ryan is really
Sept. I
at South Lyon best in the state, and our non con andJoeKupsky(6-l,J90).
ference games are against South
Sept. 8
The Northville offensive line sports right now," he said. "If your building pushing him hard. It makes for a
SALEM
Lyon and Novi — two of the finest
Sept. 15
three returning starters, and is pro an offense, the line is a nice place to good, competitive situation. We Will
At Western
probably go With the senior, but you
Sept. 22
bably the team's biggest strength start."
HARRISON programs in the area."
never know."
Sept. 29
Anchoring the defensive line will
heading into the '89 season. A bigger,
at Churchill
In the offensive backfield, junior
Oct, 6
be massive Rob Spradlin, an Allquicker Chuck Shuff Will return as Bill Kelley (5-11, 170) Will probably
CANTON
The receiving corps includes
Oct. 13
Division performer last year as a
one of the starting offensive tackles. get the nod at running back. Kelley flanker Noel Korowin (5-10,160), who
FRANKLIN
Oct. 20
The 6-foot, 225-pound senior Was a started as a sophomore in the secon kicked for Northville last year but
at Playoff junior. At 6-foot-5, 260-pounds,
Oct. 27
Spradlin is a legitimate Division I
mainstay last year and is primed for dary, and has the kind of varsity ex was a star soccer player as Well.
at Novi
college football prospect. He will be a stellar campaign. The two starting perience Schumacher Jlkes to see. Korowin — described as a good
the starting defensive tackle, and
guards - Bob ToWnsend (5-ll, l85) His fullback will either be senior athlete With excellent quickness —
All games start at 7:30 p.m. Home
may see some action on offense as and Jason Stringer (5-lO, l80) — are Garnet Potter (5-11, 170) or junior decided to give up soccer for his
games in CAPITALS.
well.
also hack. Both are categorized by RyanKilner (5-7,170).
senior season and stick with football.
Schumacher as haVing ''excellent
"We feel Rob is a major college
"Bill Kelley already knows What to Senior Steve VIgh (5-11,155), junior
Head C o a c h :
ISchumacheri-l)

Nortlivjlle kickers
aiming to improve

\
V

N
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ByNEILGEOGHEGAN
staff writer

Gridders lack depth
NORTHVILLE

X

MILLER'S C U S T O M BUMPING
A N D PAINTING

114 High St.
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-5522

40941 W. Eight Mile
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-3600
BLACKS TRUE V A L U E
HARDWARE

139 E. Main St.
Northville, M 48167
' (313) 34»J023

T H E SAWIMILL

316 North Center
Northville. Ml 48167
(313) 349-«585
L

GAIL'S F A S H I O N C E L L A R

102 W. Main SL
NonhviHe, MI 48167
(313> 3494050

NORTHVILLE COLLISION

49875 W. 8 Mile
Norlhville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-5020

700 Doheny Dr.
Norlhville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-1090

CHINA FAIR

CASTERLINE FUNERAL

42313 W. 7 Mile
Nonhville, Ml 48167
(313) 349^)441
C E N T U R Y 21

SUBURBAN

NORTHVILLE VIDEO

103-105 Rayson
Northville, ml 48167
(313) 349-4030

43197 W. 7 Mile
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 348^)880

DINSER'S G R E E N H O U S E

FOUR SEASONS FLOWERS
& GIFTS

24501 Wixom Rd.
Norlhville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-1320
21380 Chubb Rd.
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 348-5287

HAIR H A U S

1027 Novi Rd.
Nonhville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-1445

VICTORIA'S P L A C E

332 E. Main St.
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-2290

HIGHLAND L A K E S FLORIST

43235 W. 7 Mile
Northville. Ml 48167
(313) 34M144

STARTING G A T E
SALOON & RESTAURANT

135 N. Center st.
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-5660

NORTHVILLE CROSSING
FAMILY R E S T A U R A N T

18960 Northville Rd.
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 3484220

C. HAROLD B L O O M
INSURANCE A G E N C Y

108 W. Main St.
Nonhville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-1252

DECORATING

107 N. Center
Nonhville, MI 48167
(313) 348-3520

149 E. Main St.
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-0671

EXQUISITE L A N D S C A P E

102 E. Main
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-1550

JUDY'S

CYCLERY

JAMES C. CUTLER REALTY

42949 W. Seven Mile
Norlhville, Mi 48167
(313) 349-1994
43119 W. Seven Mile
Northville. Ml 48167
(313) 3484380

TOWN & COUNTRY

148 N. Center St
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-7140

W I L L I A M S B U R G INSPIRATION

MICHELS J E W E L R Y

HOME

122 W. Dunlap
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-0611

43133 W. 7 Mile
Norlhville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-1212

C M S TANNING & T O N I N G C T R

ROBIN'S C L O V E R D A L E C A F E

134 N. Center
NorthviUe, Ml 48167
(313) 348-2660

WILLIAM A L L A N A C A D E M Y

G O O D TIME P A R T Y

STORE

567 Seven Mile
Nonhville. Ml 48167
(313) 349-1477
LEE E HOLLAND A N D
A S S O C I A T E S , P.O., C P A ' S

101 E. Dunlap
Northville, MI48167
(313) 349-5400

HIGHLAND L A K E S
SHOPPING C T R .

JUAN CARLO'S

43079 W. 7 Mile
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 34^5667

148 Mary Alexander Ct.
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 348-4100

N O R T H V I L L E VISION CLINIC

335 N. CenterStreet
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 348-1330
B O O K S T A L L O N T H E MAIN

116 E. Main St.
NorthviUe, Ml 48167
(313) 348-1167
D & D

FLOOR

COVERING

145 E. Cady Street
Northville. Ml 48167
(313) 349.44S0
DEL'S DEPARTMENT

STORE

153 E. Main St.
Northville. Mi48l67
(313) 349-0630
COMMUNITY F E D E R A L
C R E D I T UNION

101 N. Center St
(movipg this Fail to:
358 E. Main St.)
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 348-2920

PIZZA C U T T E R

340 N Center
Northville, Ml 43167
(313) 343-3333
MCDONALD

FORD

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville, Ml 48167
(313) 349-1400
ALLEN MONUMENT

580 S Main
Northville. Ml 48167
(313) 349O770
ONE-TEN WEST SLON

116 W. Main
Northville. Ml 48167
(313) 348-9747
ORIN J E W E L E R S INC.

101 E. Main St
Northville. Ml 48167
(313) 349-6940
MARQUIS BOUTIQUE &
IMPORT • M A R Q U I S T H E A T R E

135 E. Main St
Northville, MI48167
(313) 34^8110
N.PJ.

560 S. Main St.
Northville, Mt48167
(313) 349-6130
PSYCHOTHERAPY &
C O U N S E U N G S E R V I C E S INC.

676 Griswold
Suite 4
Northville. Ml 48167
(313348-1100
BREAK-FREE
S T O P SMOKING P R O G R A M

679 Griswold
Northville, Ml 43167
(313) 348-1100
T H E CENTER FOR
AGORAPHOBIA &
ANXIETY DISORDERS

670 Griswold
Northville. Ml 48167
(313) 348-1100

MARGO'S O F NORTHVILLE

NORTHVILLE R E C O R D

141 E. Cady Street
Northville, M148167
(313) 348-9130

104 W. Main Street
Northvllle, MI48167
(313) 349-1700
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Harrison is the class of WLAA football race
ByNEILQEOQHEQAN
staff writer
Year-in and year-out, a preview of
the coming football season in the
Westem Lakes Activities Association
(WLAA) always seems to say the
same things: Farmington Harrison
is the team to beat in the Westem
Division, while Westland John Glenn
and North Farmington are strong
candidates in the Lakes Division
side.
This year is no different. With
superstar quarterback M i l l 'The
Thrill' Coleman back for his senior
campaign, Farmington Harrison
should be a strong candidate to
repeat as Class B State Champs. Big,
strong lineman like Steve Hill and
Blazo Sarcevich should make things
a lot easier for Coleman, who has
passed for more than 5,000 yards and
60 touchdowns in his fabulous career.
"Everybody in the state' talking
about Harrison," Northville Athletic
Director Dennis Colligan said. "They
will be the favorites, as they have
been for the past 15 years. You have
to beat them to win the division and I
don't think anybody will be close."
Of the other five Westem Division
teams, Livonia Franklin may be the
best of the bunch. But it could be a
real battle for second-place among
some very evenly matched teams.
. Veteran Patriots coach Armand
Vigna has abandoned the option and
plans to pass the ball in order to set
up the run in '89
"Franklin is big and physical and

Northville coach Darrel Schumacher has a veteran offensive line returning this fall

'89 could be one of the their better
years," Northville Coach Darrel
Schumacher said. "They've been se
cond the last few years, so if anybody
can dethrone Harrison, maybe it's
them."
Northville lost most of it's skUled
players to graduation, but may have
the conference's best defensive
lineman in Rob Spradlin (6-foot-5,
260-pounds). The Mustangs also
return a veteran offensive line, but
questions at quarterback and in the
secondary could be a problem.
"If your going to build a team and
you have a group of experienced
lineman, it's a nice place to start,"
Colligan said.
Led by linebacker/fullback Andy
Sapienza (6-2, 218), Livonia Churchill
will again be tough and physical. The
Chargers are planning to tum to a
more ground-oriented offense and
have at least seven 200-pound-plus
lineman to get the job done in the
trenches. Plymouth Canton has it's
quarterback and some quality
lineman returning and will be looking
for the school's first-ever winning
season. On paper. Walled Lake
Western appears destined to finish in
the basement, but coach Chuck Apap
always seems to have his troops
prepared.
"If you take Harrison out of the
Westem Division, you have five
teams that are really very even,"
Colligan noted. "That could make for
some real interesting games."
The Lakes Division will feature the
'haves' and the 'have-nots.' Westland

John Qlenn is always a member of
the 'haves' list with solid athletes and
great depth every year. Coach Chuck
Gordon said he had 70 players come
out for the varsity team this summer,
and the Rockets are sure to be in the
thick of the race.
Talk around the W L A A this sum
mer has centered on Plymouth Salem,
who just may have enough this fall to
overtake Glenn. With a brusing, 200plus-pound fullback like Pat Bowie
headmg the list of returning skilled
players, the Rocks' wishbone offense
will be very difficult to stop.
"Salem is returning most of their
skilled players and they run the
wishbone very well," Colligan said.
"With another year of experience,
they will be very tough to beat."
North Farmington is a Lakes Divi
sion contender every year, and you
can't count the Raiders out this fall.
But coach Jon O'Leary's squad is
somewhat of an unknown heading in
to the campaign.
For the 'have-nots', this season
could be a long one. Livonia Stevenson is usually a contender, but all in
dications point to a down year.
Walled Lake Central and Farmington
have been Lakes Division cellar
dwellars for the last five years, and it
will probably be that way in '89.
Beleaugered Falcon coach Rick
Milhizer has only 25 players on his
roster this fall.
"I think those three will be fighting
to stay out of the basement," Col
ligan said.

Drogosche set to 'Cats picl<ed to win fourth title
lead Novi cagers
Continued from 3
skills."
Joining Miskovich up front will be
5-7 junior Jennifer Fomwald, who is
more of a swing-player than
anything else. Fornwald is one of
the stjuad's best outside shooters
and will see offensive action on the
wings. Drogosche describes her as
a good rebounder and defender.
The point guard position will be
held down by junior Joanna Pascucci (5-4), Who was brought up to the
varsity late last season and saw
limited action.
"She's a good ballhandler and she
seems lo have a good sense for the
game," Drogosche said. "She's
good team player."
A trio of sophomores up from the
junior varsity ranks will also see
plenty of playing time. Heather
Humphrey (5-7) will probably be
the other starting guard. Tammy
Snider (5-9) will probably be the
first player off the bench, and Mary
Yankowski (5-8) is versatile enough
to be a top-notch forward or guard
reserve.
The remaining spot in the star
ting line-up will go to junior Tara
Humphrey (5-9), who Is a returning
varsity player Who missed much of

'88 with mononucleosis.
The rest of the roster includes
sophomore Angel Konarske (5-11),
junior Jenny Sleradskl and junior
Lorl B o l a ^ a (5-5). Sleradskl and
Bolagna will provide depth in the
backcourt and Konarske is the
tallest player on the squad.
"With only 10 players on the var
sity, our numbers are down, but I'm
from a smaller school and I know
what it's like to have that pro
blem," Drogosche said. "I'm really
excited about the players we do
have. They seem ready to work
hard and as young as we are, the
future looks good.
"But that doesn't mean we can't
do some things this season. Our
goal Is to Improve every game and
our focus will be on the conference
games. Our strength is in balanced
scoring and solid defense. We have
a lot of kids who can score and we
have some good athletes who can
play defense."
The 1988 Wildcat edition failed to
win a single Kensington Valley Con
ference game in 10 tries. Drogosche
wants to end that streak and remain
competitive all year. And with 90
percent of the squad returning for
1990, this fall could be the start of a
resurgence in Novi basketball.

NortlivilIe faces
transition season
Continued from 4
Karen Cavanaugh - will also see
plenty of action. Pump (5-foot-7) is a
versatile player Who can play either
the wing or the point and could
develop into a future star. In the past
year, Pump won the state Pep
si/NBA Hotshot shooting contest and
was a member of the Michigan entry
in the World Youth Basketball
Festival.
"She brings a lot of credentials to
the varsity, hut she's still learning,"
Kritch said. " H e r role will be more
than your typical sophomore. She's
the kind of kid we need to be more
agressive on offense, because the

In the last 40 years, we've
had some major advances
in the fight against heart
disease.

talent in there. She's got good courtsense, she's a good ballhandler and a
good passer."
Cavanaugh (5-foot-4) will probably
be L a P r a d ' s top back-up. She
possesses extreme quickness and is a
tenacious defensive player.
"I'm sure she's the quickest kid
we've ever had," Kritch said. "She
can single-handedly take a scorer out
of the game."
The rest of the varsity roster in
cludes three juniors who played on
the J.V. a year ago — Kyle Petino (5foot-5), junior Kristen Ross (5-foot-7)
and Kristin Meehan (5-foot-lO).
"One of my concerns is whether we
can score enough points," he said.
"We need to do well on defense and
not put too much pressure on our
half-court offense.
"We definitely want to win more
games than we lose, and a key to do
ing that Is getting off to a good start."

Your reading a
column Written by
the same guy who
failed to predict that
Novi would win its
third straight Kens
ington Valley Con
ference football title
in 1988.

As we all know,
the Wildcats not on
ly did what the
Laker's couldn't (Three-peat), John's
Osborne's squad advanced all the way to the
state Class A Semifinals before falling 13-12
to the eventual state champs from Traverse
City, after fumbling with less than a minute
remaining and the ball inside the two-yard
line.
So what's in store for the KVC in '89?
Could Novi possibly make it four in a row,
when no other conference team has ever won
three in a row?
Well, I'm no dummy — I say yes, em
phatically.
I think it will be another two-horse race,
like it has been in '87 and '88. The frontrunners are clearly Novi and South Lyon, and
the Lions will have to end the Wildcats' In
credible 18-game winning streak against
KVC opponents to upseat Osborne's crew.
South Lyon was the last team to beat Novi,
but it was back during the 1985 season, and
Coach Bob Scheloske still doesn't have a
KVC title to his credit. I don't think they can
doit.
Even Osborne (reluctantly) admits that
his team and Scheloske's squad are the

favorites, and who knows more about KVC
football — and prep football in general —
than a man who is entering his 22nd year at
thehelmoftheWUdcats?

Here's a closer look at the seven KVC
teams, and my predictions:
1. NOVI: Don't let anybody fool you, the
'Cats are loaded. With masive lineman like
Bob Ahrens (6-4,250) and Randy Thompson
(6-0,250), Novi won't lose many battles in the
trenches. And with skilled players like Craig
Berry, Jason Wladisckin and Mike
Yankowski, the talent is obvious. Just like a
year ago, Osborne's team doesn't have the
kind of depth he'd like, but that didn't stop
the '88 edition, and I don't think it will this
fall. Remember, Novi has more returning
starters thari a year ago and that team never
even came close to losing a KVC game. The
Wildcats outscored six conference opponents
163-20 with four shutouts.
2. SOUTH LYON: The Lions are usually
solid and they will be again in '89. With
quarterback Scott Barabas back for his
senior year and defensive stars like Kevin
Warford and Jeremy Britton also returning,
Scheloske has some of the KVC's best. South
Lyon has been the bridesmaid three times
under Scheloske (in '85, '87 and '88) and this
fall could be the year — but I don't think it
will be.
3. BRIGHTON: Every year, we hear
about how awesome the Bulldogs will be, but
the squad seems to underachieve their way
to a middle-of-the-pack finishes. Talentwise, Brighton may have enough to
challenge, but that's happened before and
they didn't. Highly-touted quarterback Lee

Smith (6-3,200) is the KVC's best and with 16
letterwinners returning — including top
receiver Ron Hollis and top runner Gregg
Reinke — coach Bill Murray should have his
squad in the top three.

4. HOWELL: The conference's largest
school will take fourth-place by default,
simply because the bottom three are not
good football teams. Offensively, the
Highlanders have a lot of question marks,
but defensively, the team has the KVC's top
linebacker corps — featuring returnees
Jerry Attia, Brian Barron and Mark Louria.
5. LAKELAND: The Eagles would be on
course for another 1-8 or 0-9 campaign, but
legendary coach Art Paddy is back as an
assistent to Bill Mohr after one year in the
college ranks. With his ancient Wing-T of
fense, Paddy alone is worth a couple vic
tories. The Eagles do have an experienced
offensive backfield and a massive defensive
front, making them the best of the bottom
three.

6. HARTUND: Tom Barbieri is one of the*
most respected coaches in the conference,
but word out of Hartland is that his team lost
a lot to graduation but has a great work
ethic. That means there is a lot of question
marks and the Eagles will have to battle
Milford to stay out of the basement.
7. MILFORD: Without a winning season
in a decade, the Redskins are in for another
bad year. For some reason, Milford has trou-.
ble getting it's best athletes to go out for foot
ball, and that's bad news for second-year
coach Mike Shearer. Running back Mark
Bishop, a second-team All-Area pick in '88,
will be one of the bright spots.

Novi to contend In KVC tennis race
Continued from 2
go to sophomore Niloo Said, who led
the J.V. a year ago. Said has a lot of
talent and has made great strides in
the off-season.
"She has really worked on her
game," Hanson pointed out. "She is
showing more lmpi:ovement from
one season to the next than any other
player I've ever had — and this Is my
sixth year as coach."
Another singles candidate who Will
be at either No. l or 2 Is sophomore Jo
Johnson, also a standout on the
reserves a year ago. Both Said and
Johnson took lessons in the Winter
and Went to camps this summer.
"Those tWo are the strongest young

players from the J . V . , " Hanson said.
"It's great to have two sophomores
With their kind of ability. We've
never had players this young, vying
for the top singles spots. I hope they
Will hold up to the pressure."

Butler and Glna Knight. Butler - the
younger sister Pam Butler, a stan
dout last season — is a strong No. 3
possibility, and If that happens.
Knight will likely move into the
fourth slot.

The remaining two singles spots
are expected to go to juniors Debby

The top doubles team from the
junior Varsity ranks In '88 - Nlkkl

Nelson (Jr.) and Chris Champine
(jr.) — will probably become Han
son's No. 2 team this fall. The third
doubles team Is still up for grabs. The
top candidates Include Mlndy
Watklns (Jr.), Donna Kadar (Jr.),
Michelle Tlmreck (Jr.), Jenny Glenn
(Jr.) and Candl l^ewls (So.). All five
were on the J . V . squad last year.

TRUCKLOAD SALE

• The heart-lung machine
to make open heart
surgery a reality
•CPR

,

• drugs for high blood
pressure

Roaftop Delivery Available

WE DELIVER!
FREE

• anti-coagulants

Complete
DECK PACKAGES
Large
Lumber Orders
C a l l F o r Info
Today!

• heart transplants
• balloon angioplasty
• coronary bypass
<• drugs which can stop a
heart attacl< in progress
For 40 years, we've been
fighting for your life.

0

American Heart
Association
of Michigan

r. Au™ieavvavAaerv::v

, , ,,, - The new standard
IL'JJ-l!llll of excellence
in the art &
Coniraciors Prices
Ice & Water Shield science
of roofing
GRACE
Gutter
79

,.
ice & Water Siiiaid
UtIIIty
$9Q95"prevents interior iwatsr
CoIl
Stock
.
.
.
Roll
damage from ke dams
We Carry
and wind-blown rain.
opper. shutters, commercial
col
gthters,8nd Ml)CH MOREI WE DO CUSTOIil BENDN
IG
VINYL WN
I DOWS

certainTeedBi

Hours:
Mon tkni Fri 7Jto^
a ^ ^ , . , . .

Le© WhOleSaiC Supply
. JU96S Grartd RIver - New Hudeon

437^044 or 437-6054

we Accept

New Hudson Lumber
56601 G r a n d River, N e w

Hudson

437-1423
NEW HOURS:
Monday - Friday 7:30 - 5:30; Saturday 7:30 - AMy, Sunday 10:00

- 2:00

